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Angry Premier Cuts 
Debate on Parks
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OTTAWA (CP)—Finance Minister Gordon’s first 
step towards balancing the federal budget was a halt
ing one—a nominal $6,600,000 reduction in the budget
ary deficit to $685,000,000 in the fiscal year ending 
March 31. ,------------------------------------------- ■

An finery Premier Bennett 
abruptly cut off a marathon 
debate on Recreation Minis
ter Kiernan's estimates at 
1:10 a.m. today alter he was 
accused of legislation by ex
haustion.

AAA
The debate lasted for eight 

hours and 35 minutes and 
centred around Mr. Kiernan’s 
controversial Feb. 19 speech 
heralding a new approach to 
industrial activity in parks.

The premier snatchedjvack
Mr. Kiernan's estimates total
ling $9,900 and announced the 
House would sit again at 2 
p.m. today to deal with bills. 
(See Page 38.)

The exhaustion charge came 
from Leo Nimsick (NDP, 
Cranbrook).
The government was ex[>ected 

later today to try an ancient 
gambit to ram through Mr. 
Kidman's estimates.

This would involve placing

the bill back in debate a short 
time before 6 p.m. when the 
house usually rises for the 
weekend.

AAA
Earlier in the uebate Mr. 

Kiernan indicated, in answer 
to a question from Mrs. Lois 
llaggen (NDP Grand Forks- 
Greenwood) that the govern
ment will consider naming a 
provincial park after the late 
Ernest Winch, a veteran 
CCFer in B.C. politics.

TURKISH FATE 
HANGS ON UN

Mr Gordon reported the dcfl- 
eit—third-highest in peacetime 
history -in a white paper tabled 
In the* Commons Thursday as 
the prelude to his second bud
get speech next Monday even
ing

M's generally expected the 
new budget will take a consider
ably larger step toward the 
minister s oft-stated goal of re-

See story Page 11

during the gap between siicnd- 
inc and revenues.

Mr Gordon outlined the mea
sures contained in his topkecret 
budget to cabinet colleagues at 
a cabinet meeting Thursday, In
formants said. He plans on put
ting finishing touches to the 
speech during a weekend visit 
to Toronto.

The total of seven consecutive 
annual deficits now stands at 
SC .569.000,000—six of them In
curred under the past Conserv
ative government including the 
peacetime peak of $791,000,000 
in red ink In 1961-02.
LATER REVISION

The preliminary estimate of a 
$185,000,000 deficit for 1963-64, 
subject to later revision, was 
$30,000,000 higher than his fore
cast last July 8 when Mr. Gor
don made some major altera
tions to his June 13 budget 
eluding a sharp cut In the i» 
sales tax on building materials 
and production equipment.

The minister's first budget 
Speech- prior to those altera
tions—had aimed at a $585,000,- 
800 deficit.

Although 25 days later he 
blunted this initial effort at 
shrinking the deficit, he told the 
Commons last summer: "We 
cennot contemplate an Indefi
nite series of budget deficits.” 
MEW TAX

Budgetary revenues for 1963- 
04. buoyed by the diminished 
new sales tax and by economic 
expansion, rose 5.8 per cent to 
$6,207,000,000 from $5,878,700,000 
last fiscal year.

Budgetary expenditures rose 
4.9 per rent to $6,892,000,000 
from $6,570,300,000,

( oatleaed oa Page I

Body of Greek Monarch Leaves Cathedral in Athens

NICOSIA (AP) - The United 
Nations Thursday night hast
ened efforts to speed a peace
keeping force to Cyprus before 
this battered island could ex
plode Into even bloodier ethnic 
strife.

Between $4,000,000 and $5,000.- 
000 in voluntary contributions 
were re[Mirted pledged by the 
United States, Britain and other 
countries for the upkeep of the 
peace force authorized last 
week by the UN Security Coun
cil.

Intensified activity at United 
Nations headquarters in New 
York came as the armed fron
tier demarking the Turkish- 
and Greek-Cypriot sectors here 
bristled with warlike activity. 
FORTIFY POSITIONS

In the last few days, from 
600 to 1,000 troop* of the Greek- 
Cypriot security forces have 
moved into fortified position* 
along many areas of the divid
ing line, British soldiers re
ported.

The British have fortified 
their own positions and i»inted 
several big anti-tank guns into 
the Greek-Cypriot sector. »

Turkish - Cypriots also have 
been busy on their side, throw
ing up a second long row of 
earthworks parallel to the Kyr
enia Road. The road leads out 
of the Turkish sector to the 
Kyrenia mountains In the north.

A Turkish-Cypriot leader in 
London said urgent interna
tional action la essential if the

Coatlaned an Page 1

We’ll Help 
—Martin

UNITED NATIONS (CP)— 
External Affairs Minister Paul 
Martin met with Secretary-Gen
eral U Thant for l'i hours 
Thursday night and said after
wards he had "reassured" the 
secretary-general that Canada 
will participate In an interna
tional peace-keeping force for 
Cyprus as soon as one is consti
tuted.

He indicated Canada would 
consider a force had been con
stituted when one more country 
besides Britain and Canada had 
committed itself to contribute.

The Canadian Parliament 
would have to approve the 
foroe.
STAND-BY

Martin said Canada’s stand- 
fy contingent of about 1,000 to 
1,100 men could be dispatched thij' 
quickly to the Mediterranean 
island.

“Once a force has been es
tablished there will be no delay 
on our part," he said.

Asked why Canada had “de
layed” its reply for eight days, 

Continued on Page 1

If, When
Says
Pearson
OTTAWA (CP)-Prime Min

ister Pearson said Thursday 
Canada will participate in a 
United Nations Cyprus force “If 
and when" one is constituted.

The conditions laid down by 
country for participation 

have been “substantially ful
filled,” he told the Commons 
which received his statement la 
silence.

Earlier, the prime minister 
told a reporter that Canada is 
all set to send a battalion group 
—about 1.000 men—to Cyprus. 
He said a force should be sent 
soon because of the worsening 
situation there.

He hinted in the Commons 
that Canada may furnish more 
troops than the battalion group 
of the Royal 22nd Regiment at 
Camp Valcartier, Que.

River Creeps Up by Inches

Ravaged States Await 

Ohio’s Flood Crest

White
Parents
Picket

NEW YORK (AP) — Thou
sands of white parents, em
ploying a tactic of Negro Hvll 
righto organisations, Thursday 
staged sue at the largest pro
teal demonatr 
at city hall.

Their 8^.

Royalty, Greeks 

By Million 

Mourn King
ATHENS (AP)—Six tit Europe'! seven reigning 

sovereigns and a host of other dignitaries from around 
the world took part Thursday in a funeral procession
for King Paul. ——-----------------------------------

The Greek monarch was bur-

ATHENS (Renter*)—Greece 
pledged "adequate reartioe” 
today following a Turkish 
warning to Preeldrnt Makarioa 
that Turkey will Intervene 
unices measures are taken to 
safeguard Turk* there.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - 
Creeping up by inches, the 
overloaded Ohio River strength
ened its assault Thursday on 
Kentucky and Indiana. Each 
state waited for near - record 
crests.

The worst appeared over for 
other states lying in the river1* 
path but snow added to the dis
comfort of flood refugees in 
West Virginia's northern pan
handle.
DISASTER CENTRE

The Red Cross opened disas
ter headquarters in Cincinnati 
to aid approximately 110,000 

in five states whose 
property has been damaged by 
floods.

Of the nine deaths blamed on 
high waters, seven were in 
Ohio. One was reported in Ken
tucky; the other in Indiana.

Property damage soared 
Into the multi-million-dollar cat
egory, particularly in areal 
without floodwalls.
WALLA IN POSITION

After a alow start, Louisville 
got its floodwalls Into position 
as the Ohio reached 46.1 feet, 
or 18.1 feet more than flood 
stage. Thia still was 11 feet un
der the record during the 1937 
catastrophe. The Ohio it ex
pected to riae another foot.

At Cincinnati, 120 miles up
stream. it was 14 feet above 
flood level.

WAIT ANXIOUSLY
At least 4,000 were homeless 

In Indiana and residents in the 
southern part waited anxiously 
for the Ohio to crest. New Al
bany and Jeffersonville, oppo
site Louisville, were safe behind 
their concrete shields, locked 
for the first time since they
unro mmnlnlnzi tn fliltfirlf*

WASHINGTON (AP) — Thai Dobrynin to the state depart- jpects the Soviet authorities to about the three U.S. officers the n™a«»ii an estimated 600
United State* demanded Thurs- V/S- without who had been aboard. ne<,
. m-J Ambassador LlewsUyn (. delay the three U.S. personnel Washington had Initially ex-

“• "w*t> Thompson, senior adviser on who were members of the crew pressed regret that the plane ’ *** BUILDINGS HIT
•Without delay” the three East-Weat affairs, told the Rus- of the aircraft." had crossed into Red air space. More than 3,600 homes and

Queen Mum 
Arrives 
In Jamaica

KINGSTON - Queen Mother
Elizabeth arrived here by air 
Thursday to join the royal 
yacht Britannia for a convales
cent cruise In the Caribbean.

She flew here from New 
York's Kennedy International 
Airport, where she had tea and 
rested during a one-hour stop-

i-d on « tree-covered hill over
looking the country palace at 
Tatoi, 16 miles north of Athens, 
where he died of uremia a week 
ago following surgery for stom
ach ulcers.

More than 1,000,000 Greeks 
lined Athens' streets and the 
road to the grave to weep and 
pray as the man who had ruled 
for 17 of his 62 year* passed 
to his final rest.
QUEEN ABSENT

Of Europe’s sovereigns, only 
Queen Elizabeth of Britain was 

over while the BOAC transat-inot there to say goodbye. She 
lantie jetliner to which she trav- had a ton Tuesday and could 
riled from London was re- not come. Her husband. Prince 
fuelled Philip, ■ cousin of King Paul.

During the wait the walked attended.
beneath a protective ramp to The youngest of the mon-
the Kennedy airport's lounge 
for distinguished visitors.

A spokesman said the Queen

arch* was King 
successor?

tine, 23. The oldest was

from

racially.

Caretaker
‘Compelling’

He said the size of the Cana
dian contingent would be deter
mined by the extent of particle 
pation by other countries.

Informed sources said Canada 
I* willing to participate in a Cy
prus force if a minimum of 
three countries—Canada. Brit
ain and one other—contribute to 
it.

There were indications that 
Sweden is willing to join in now 
Lhat the UN is receiving finan
cial contributions to help pay

Continued an Page 8

Paul's own i

King
Mother was on “a very private' Gustav VI Adolf of Sweden, 81. 
Visit." She is convalescing irom Walking with them were King 
an appendectomy. In Jamaica. Baudoin of Belgium, Qieen Ju- 
ahe win board the royal yacht liana of The Netherlands, King 
Britannia for a cruise. ’ Uoatinaed an Page 8 I

VANCOUVER (CP) — Her
bert Whittaker adjudicated one 
performance of Harold Pin
ter’s The Caretaker here 
Thursday night white his own 
production was being staged 
in Toronto.

But he made It dear from 
the start he doesn't think his 
way of directing it is the only 
"right” way.

And he said the Victoria In
timate Stage, under the hand 
of Tony Nicholson, did tome 
things with the play “that I 
envied very much.”

The Victoria group’s produc
tion was the third of five this 
week at the British Columbia 
Regional Drama Festival, and

the Toronto drama critic 
seemed to find It the beat yet.

Nicholson, he said, was not 
bound by the script and put 
"lots of bold business in IL” 

Nicholson had made the 
story of three men in a West 
London attic a "study in three
fold eccentricity, closely re
lating it to the theatre of the 
absurd," said Mr. Whittaker.

In his most enthusiastic 
compliments of the week, he 
said Rick Darnell gave a 
“very, very compelling per
formance” and he liked 
Michael Stephen "im
mensely,” particularly In a de
manding monologue lhat Was 
“something of a tour de 
force.”

Without Delay, Reds Told —

Fliers ’ Return Demanded

DON’T
MISS

Oil-Soaked Birds 
Die by Hundreds

—Page 12 
AAA

Mumps Fail to Halt
A A A

Drama Festival
—Page 25

AAA

’Rural Tyranny* 
Resented by MP

—Page 26

American crew members of the aian envoy, In a 12-minute 
US RB-66 plane shot down mevthig: 
over Communist East Germany a A A
Tuesday. "The US. government cate-

★ * * gurically denies as contrary to
In the face of Russian rebuffs fact the allegation in the Soviet 

of U.S. attempts to get back government** note of March 11

* * * and hoped the Incident would Iniildlngv in Wheeling, W.Va.,
Richard I. Phillips, state de- past. But, the longer the Sovi-? were damaged as the river lev- 

partment press officer, issued sts hold the three airmen, the riled off at 47 feet, 10 feet 
this version of Thompson's oral, more serious the affair be- above flood stage. Snow swirled 
representation to the Russian comes.
ambassador. Phillips earIIert ___ ______ -A *
had disclosed that the Soviets I Phillips said the U.S. govern- i

into the region, where an esti
mated 15,000 to 18.000 had been

.. B ..... __B___ ________ ___ _____ dRfdoMfL
the wreckage and the fliers, tht-t the U.S. aircraft in ques- had barred U.S. military teams ment still has no official word Army engineers figured Penn-
Washington stepped up its dip- tion was ‘engaged in a military from the crash site, about 30 i at to whether the three flyers svlvanla damage would total
lomatic effort by summoning Intelligence mission.' mites inside East Germany, and are alive. Unofficial reports $3,800,000 and said 1,700 per-
Soviet Ambaaaador Anatoly F. ’ "The U.S. government ex- had supplied no Information I aay the men parachuted safely., sons had been displaced.

Waterbound is two-year-old Kitty Abner in family 
car stalled on flooded street in Evansville, Ind„ 
where swollen Ohio has chased thousands from 
homes. See picture Page 3.—(AP Photofax)

* *

Mrs. JFK’s Letter
Shows Compassion

-Page 27
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Martin Reassures U ThantGordon Takes Faltering Step
Martin aaid the government had Thanfa report said the Cana-1 
in fact communicated its deci- dian government before decid- 
sion to the secretary-general inu to participate had submitted1 
last week. He said Thant had a number of questions for clari- 
expressed tiwnlis for Canada's ftcation.
'rapid” response. The UN. ■
meanwhile, issued a statement
saying Thant had expressed OSLO (ReutersI—The Norwe- 
thanks to Martin “for Canada's g I a n government yesterday 
prompt compliance with his re- asked parliament to appropriate 
quest.’’ 355,000 krone ($49,500) tor the

pioposed United Nations peace
keeping force for Cyprus.

But the government's net debti 
shot ahead sharply to $15,136.- 
000.000. The increase stemmed i 
net only from the deficit butj 
also from a write-off of $531.-! 
000,000 in a long-standing actu
arial deficiency in superannua
tion funds of the armed forces 
and RCMP.
EVERY PERSON

The net debt—a predicted fig
ure for March 31—is equivalent 
to $789.10 for every man. 
woman and child, compared 
With $739.50 last year.

The budgetary accounts don’t 
include outlays for the $75 
monthly old-age pension paid to' 
all at age 71), nor revenues from 
tlie special income and sales 
taxes earmarked for the old age 
I'cnsion fund.

TWO SHORTFALLS
The fund had a $64,000,000 

deficit this year, compared with 
one of $43,000,000 last year— 
both shortfalls covered by a 
treasury loan.

When thia deficit Is consid
ered. Mr. Gordon's accounts 
show a higher- not lower—defi
cit for 1963-64. The combined 
budgetary and pension deficits 
are up to $749,000,000 from I 
$734,600,000.
Sin RAISE

With the old age pension 
raised by $10 last Oct 1. (ten
sion payments rose to $908,000,- 
000 from $734,000,000. while tax 
revenues of the pension fund ad
vanced to $745X100,000 from 
$691X100.000.

Total budgetary and pension 
spending rose by $396,700,000 to 
$7,701,000,000 and total revenues 
climbed by $382,300,000 to $6,- 
952,000,000.
JU8T OFF MARK

The White Paper showed that 
Mr. Gordon was a remarkably 
accurate budget forecaster, 

rtoeuvring since the Cyprus Compared with his prediction of 
communal conflict erupted in lart July *• budgetary revenues 
Decern her .were $17,000,000 higher and ex-
. „ penditures $47,000,000 higher—in
NOT REPORTED j [„.th case* ontv a fra-tuw, —9

I Biggest upward pressures be
hind 1963 - 64 spending came
from debt charges, defence and 
welfare. There was a $73,000,000
jump in the coat of carrying the' 
public debt, a special $76,500.- 
000 payment into the armed 
forces [tension plan, and a $53,- 
500,000 rise In hospital insurance 
plan payments.

Some outlays were down, in
cluding a $88,400,000 drop in 
grants for technical and voca
tional training achools, a $22,- 
900,000 decline in payments un
der the federal-provincial tax 
arrangements, and the elimina
tion of last year's $25-300.000 de
preciation write - off on' the 
atomic reactor at Chalk River, 
Ont.
REVENUE SIDE

On the revenue aide, budget
ary inflows from personal in
come tax rose 6.8 per cent to 
$1,863,000,000-30 per cent of all 
revenues -while the take from 
corporation Income tax ad
vanced 5.6 per cent to $1,249,- 
000,000 and that from sales 
taxea 15.4 per cent to $930,000.- 
000

The White Paper’a review of 
economic conditions was a glow
ingly optimistic one.
EXPANSION SPEEDING

It said the current economic 
expansion-33 months old on 
Dec. 31-had outlasted the 1966- 
60 expansion but was still short 
of the 1954-57 growth period. De- 
spite its age, the expansion was 
showing signs of speeding up in 
the late months of 1963. 
PREVIOUS YEAR

These non - budgetary opera
tions produced a $166,000,000 
surplus compared with a $772,- 
000,000 deficit the previous year, 
due mainly to a stronger posi
tion of the foreign exchange re
serve fund.

ANDY. THEBES 
AUG BLACKS 
CAT OUT IN 
THE BACK/ J

LEAVE IT 
BE, LASS,

' THEYRE 5 
.LUCKY J

and can spare a few 
hours each week, help
ing students who want 
to be helped.
Grade 1 to IS 

AU School 
Subjects 

Call:

REPORTS PROGRESS
Earlier in the day Thant re

ported to the Security Council 
that his negotiations for” contin
gents in the Cyprus force were 
“coming to a head."

He said he was confident con
tingents would be provided for 
the Cyprus force in "the very 
near future.” He hoped to be 
able to report "positive devel
opments in this regard within 
the next day or so."

Martin made a hurried visit 
here by air from Landon, Ont., 
and almost immediately went 
into conference with Thant

is — rrtoor 
ONE O' VER V 
\ PIGEONS >

If rum is 
your drink... 

Wood's Old Navy 
is your rum

From Page 1

Turk-Cypriots in Peril

Greeks Mourn This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia

dral led by Archbishop Chrys- 
aoatomos. Primate of Greece, 

As the choir sang the final 
hymn, Pauls widow. Queen 
Frederika 46, knelt weeping 
and alone before the cataflaque 
to kiss the side of her husband's 
coffin.
FIELD HOWITZER

The coffin was carried out 
and mounted on a field howit
zer carriage. To the sound of 
cannon firing every two min
utes. 100 sailors of the Greek 
Royal Navy pulled It by white 
ropes through sun - drenched 
streets.

Mourners came from all over 
Greece.
PRIVATE RITES

The procession halted on the 
outskirts of Athena and the sail
ors hauling the coffin were re
placed by an army truck for 
the rest ot the journey.

Frederik of Denmark and King 
Olav V of Norway, and a host 
of nobles and famous figures 
from many lands.

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, wife 
of the US. president, walked 
next to Prince Philip and West 
German Pieudent Heinrich Lu- 
ebke.
RIDES IN CAR

Former president Harry S. 
Truman. 79. did not walk, but 
rode in an automobile near the 
rear of the procession.

There were special delega
tions from France. Italy. Cam
bodia. Iran, Morocco. Ethiopia. 
Spain. Jordan. Yugoslavia. Lux
embourg. Libya. Egypt, and thr 
Soviet Union.

The state funeral began with 
a 50-mlnute burial service in 
Athena’ Greek Orthodox cathe-

3 Only—2-statrr chesterfield suites 
bv Archibald and Shepherd. Regu
lar Value up to $4 -YQOO. 
$239.00................................ I IO

Your Good Health

Smoking in Wards 

Can’t Be Prohibited
POINTS 1 Only—French Provincial chester

field suite. *9AC°°
Reg. $359.00.....................If and When 

-Pearson
hibit all smoking in hospitals 1 
Nobody would be harmed and 
many would be helped.

In hospitals which have few 
or no wards, but single or two- 
bed -ooms instead, thia isn't 
much of a problem.
SERIOUS PROBLEM 

In larger wards, it becomes 
more serious. Maybe a solution 
would be to prohibit smoking 
by visitors, but to let the patients 
smoke if they chose. The pa
tients, I presume, would be 
polite enough not to smoke while 
they had visitors present.

But what about the patient 
who has no visitors, and wants 
to light up, while the fellow in 
thr next bed has visitors but 
mustn’t smoke himself’

Frankly. I don't know the 
answer, but I print your letter 
in the hope that somebody else 
can think of one.

for the planned 7,000-man force.
Mr. Pearson repeated that 

Canada will pay its own ex
penses.

Defence Minister HeUyer told 
the House Canadian troops, 
would be airlifted to Cyprus in 
RCAF Yukon transport planes' 
and the heavy equipment car
ried tai the aircraft carrier Bon- 
a venture, recalled Tuesday 
from fleet exercises in thr east
ern Atlantic.
NOON SPEECH

External Affairs Minister 
Martin flew to London. Ont, for 
a noon speech on the Cyprus 
situation and then to New York 
for consultations with UN Sec
retary-General U Thant Thurs
day evening.

At London, Mr. Martin said, 
the need tor immediate UN ac
tion in Cyprus is clear.

In a speech to the Canadian 
Institute of International Affairs 
and the UN Association, he 
said: “I believe that the UN 
can and will overcome the pres
ent difficulty in Cyprus."

Hr'.. y Manufacturer's
Clearance of Beautiful 

t A MTWmB, Triple Dresser Bed- 
HmLil room Suites.

Values up to $349.00

3 Only—Suites with 63” Dresser, $4 QA^O 
51W framed mirror--------------------- I
2 Only—Suite with 12” Dresser, $ 4 AA&O 
60” mirror..................... .........................130
1 Only—Suite with 54” Dresser, $4 70^0 
48” Mirror............ ............... ................ I IO

la my condition I cannot take IL 
I anal to enjoy Ute and not be 
smoke dried la a hospital—
H.W.8.

It would be helpful to “the 
doctors” if they could exercise 
the authority that you think they 
should, but ordering people to 
stop smoking usually doesn't 
have any more effect than order
ing fat people to eat less. 
NOME HARMED

I quite agree with you. The 
Patient With a respiratory prob
lem should NOT be subjected 
to tobacco smoke. In general, it 
w ould be good if we could pro-

Dinette
Suites
M1950
Value

Is there a euraf—T.VJL 
Thia la normal tai many

women, and no cause for alarm. 
There's no cure, but you can 
snip them off. (Don’t pluck 
them, because of the possibility 
of infection.)

Large walnut arborito 
table (86” z 66”), with 
heavy arborite self-edge. 
Four beautiful heavily* 
padded chain.
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The Weather
MARCS 19. 1M4

Victoria-Sunny tattle change 
In temperature. Winds light. 
Precipitation 01 Inch. Sunshine 
7 hours, 19 minutes. Thursday's 
recorded high and low at Vic-
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STEWART
THE SHOE MAN 

1315 Broad St 
You CAN Do Better Here!
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Cubans, Bahamians in Short Feudf^**^^

Fishboat ‘War’ Flares
NASSAU lAPlGunfire broke 

out Thursday between Cuban 
and Bahamian fishing bouts. | 
but the quarrel apparently was 
snort-lived Six hours later the 
boats were fishing peacefully 
within two miles of one an
other.

The ca|Uain who rriwrted the 
shooting was asked to report to 
Bahamian police today.
FIRING REPORTED

Police Commissioner Nigel 
Morris of the Bahamas said the 
captain of the trawler Madame 
Elizabeth radioed early Thurs
day that his boat and a sister 
vessel, Andros Trader, were be
ing fired upon by men on three 
Cuban vessel, armed with 
high-powered rifles.

Morris said a late report in
dicated the incident involved a 
snot, or shots, fired from one 
ol the Cuban boats at only the 
Madame Elizabeth.
AU, PEATEFTT

"A police patrol plane spotted 
both Bahamian vessels and the 
three Cuban boats fishing 
peacefully within two miles of 
each other more than six hours 
after the shooting," said Mor
ris.

The U.S Coast Guard sent a 
cutter to tile scene of the inci
dent 60 miles east ol the Flor
ida coast, in international wa
ters, to stand by "in case its 
services are required for any 
reason."

New Opportunities for young men

os OFFICERS •« the
Canadian Army
Would you like to be a Regular M 
Army Officer and enjoy the pres- H 
tige of the Queen’s Commission? W 
Yon can have a well-paid job with N 
travel, adventure and a real future 
through the Officer Candidate 
Program. Applicants meeting 
Army standards can qualify for a 
Short Service Commission after 36 
weeks training. This may be converted 
to a permanent commission. 
Applications are now being accepted 
for courses beginning late in September 
—but recruiting will continue only until 
quotas are filled. If you are single, aged 
18 to 23, with Junior Matriculation 
or equivalent education, get full 
details, without obligation, from 
the local Army Recruiting 
Station listed in your 'phone 
book, or by mailing this
coupon to;
trim Recruiting Station 
*63 l utes Street 
Victoria. R.< .

^MO^M

hlaml
Of

Hope
Hof fa Sentenced to Eight Years

CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn. t API of, "having tampered, really, 
—James R. Hoffa. professing his with the very soul of the na- 
innocence and pride in the tion."
Teamsters Union, has been sen- The prison sentence, unless 
tenced to eight years in prison overturned on appeal, possibly 
and fined $10,000 lor jury- will mean his ouster as head 
tampering. of a labor union with 1.700,000

U.S. District Judge Frank members. No Teamsters union 
Wilson imposed the sentence official has taken a hard stand 
Thursday, declaring the stucky rn the matter, but one said 
union president was convicted, "something will have to be

done" it Hoffa goes to prison Schiffer, cited for a series of 
Under Thursday s sentence, outbursts throughout the trial.

Hoffa would be eligible for was allowed to remain free 
parole bearing after about 2'j w ithout Ixmd pending an appeal 
years. to the U.S. Supreme Court.

The Teamsters leader faces “I have been found guilty, I 
another federal trial in Chicago have been sentenced. I will ap- 
bc ginning April 27 on charges peal” Hoffa told reporters, 
of misusing union pension funds. The judge gave defence law- 

Three other men convicted yers 10 days in which to seek| 
with Hoffa drew prison terms ap|ieals to the U.S. 6th Circuit ■ 
or three years each and fiery Court of Apprals in Cincinnati, 
defence lawyer Jacques Sehif- Ohio. They also ar eseeking a' 
fee of New York City was sen- new trial.
t-nced to '60 days in jail and T|,e olhe|., convicted were 
fined $1,000 for criminal con- Sehiffer's client, Thomas E.j

No Raise
In Congress
WASHINGTON fAP) — The 

Home of Reprrwntath es turn
ed down Thursday a SlS.eea-a- 
.vear pay raise for Coagreas 
members and tilled with It 
salary iaereaaes for l.lee, tee 
other federal employees.

last school gudt successfully completed

Tank Sale Doesn't Help

France Gets U.S. Protest 
On Gabon Revolt Claims HOOVERAll said they will appeal! nephew. De 

their sentences, which climax incss agen 
a seven-week trial on charges an<j Ewing 
tbit Hoffa and the others con- ville Team! 
victed tried to fix a federal others were 
jury in Nashville. men Nichol

Hoffa. subdued but natty in ton. W.Va., 
a brown business suit, drew the ol Chicago, 
maximum fine under the law 

$3,000 on each of two counts- 
but he could have ticen sen- 
t<>nced to 10 years in prison.

1 Hr and the others, who could 
I have drawn five years and I 
So,000 each, were allowed to 
remain free on bond pending I 

■appeal

PARIS iReulersi The United quarter Thursday The issue 
tales has protested to France »Wis time is a possible sale to 

,, . . .. . , . Belgium of army tanks,ver a 11 e g a 11 o n s that last _ , „
. ■■ i. , .u- The United States is trying to,onths abortive revolt in the hundrpd

,’ess African state of Gabon mp<Uum tanU5, designed as the1 
as American-inspired, it was M 60A1, priced at $161,238 each, 
-arned Thursday night. RIVAL CAMPAIGN
French government sources in a rival campaign. France is 
lid a U.S. embassy represent- trying to persuade the Brussels 
live here had drawn the ^ernmenl to buy the French 

. . . , , „ AMX-30 tank, which officials:rench foreign minister l atten- My >bout
on to the reports. , twice as much as the U.S.
EPORTS DANGEROUS tank-
_ . . ... U.S. estimates are that theThe American represen.ahve ,o
ointed out that the reports ooo ooo and eventually 300 tanks, 
ere not only false but danger- B,-Y EUROPEAN 
us. as they could have an un- Washjngton authorities say 
ivorable effect on Franco- that the French, in pressing 
merican relations, the sources their sales campaign, are ar- 
Bld gping, in substance, that Bel-

. .. t. u S'um »* » European countrySources dose to the French >houW „tay Their
ovemment said no official argument is considered here
tatement accusing- the U.S. of to be linked to President de
ny responsibility whatever for Gaulle's long-range policy ob- 
be Gabonese revolt had ever >ctiw * maWn« Wertern

raioav sstcbdav >i

HARVEY’S
Veal 7 94 (
Steakette* I for I 
SIM QUAD** BY

FAMILY COMMUNION
Christ Church Cathedral 

Every Sunday at 9:S0 a.m. 
Hymns and Instruction 

COME WITH YOUR CHILDREN

^HRffiWnLASSMI ALL COMPETITION^

64 DEMO SALE!
LOOK AT THE SAVINGS
All WITH CUSTOM RADIOS a«l ALL WITH 1964 LICENCE PLATES

CLEANER
The popular style . . . easy to 
handle, a joy to have in the 
home. See it at Standard now.

COMPLETE WITH TOOLS
Savoy 4-Dt.

S. Kt a*, motor. MAt 
in. altroctlvo Kama Mm. 
irafailr drum br Service Economical Slaal S. II

belts, electric vipers. 
Carefully driven by Bob 
Downey. New SMBS 
NOW 8AV1 KM ........-

WASHINGTON (API — Evi
dence of spreading discord be
tween France and the United 
States cropiied up in a new

Diamonds See the New

FOR THE EASTER ENGAGEMENT

POLISHER and !'/• h.p.
SUCTION
CLEANER

DIAL-*-
RATIO

Two
Cleaners 

In k 
One! /

A selection ot classic, modern and traditional mounts 
aet with flawless stones. Exquisite diamond engagement 
rings and matched bridal sets.
Diamond Engagement Rings,
from..---------------------------------------------- -t—-— BalaRM af 50,000-Mili S-Ttar Warranty aa all Dtmas.Diamond Solitaires, 
from_.-------------------
Piamcnd-Set Wedding Rings.
from.- ----------------------------------------------
Matched Diamond Bridal Sets,
from--------- ------- ------------ -------------------
Diamond-Set Pendants.
from------------------- -—a---------------------------
Diamond-Set Earrings,
from- ------------------- ----------------------------
Other Exquisite Diamond Jewellery, 
priced up to_____________—----------------

12 Zephyr 6
Keep those floors shiny 
bright and clean with a 
Hoover Polisher, so simple 
to operate a child can do It. 
Complete with Buffing 
Pads.

ONLY

737 Yales St. EV 2-5111

FREE PARKIMG
* South Door Lof. View St 

Civic Parking Building, and

ranctS CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH, VA1JANT DEALER
LIMITED

JEWELLER*
Kitty-Comer from the Bay
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Careful Spending

nrHE CAPITAL budget plan for Victoria put before 
■I the council by City Manager Dennis Young pro

vides a prudent way of going about development of 
! varying urgency. It is appealing both because it would 
. open the door to new progress and because It would 
| keep a cautious rein, continuously, on borrowing and
J consequent debt charges.

If the proposals are adopted, there may be those
J who will be disappointed that the city having so 

greatly reduced its once dismaying load of indebted- 
ncas, cannot shrink it still further. A look at the list 
of the projects that await action, however, shows that 
more borrowing is imperative if Victoria is to be 
able to hold up its civic head.

A virtue of the capital budget as delineated by 
Mt. Young is that it would regulate the commitments 
so as to keep total debt costs to a maximum of 25 per 
cent of the city's tax revenue in any year, and in the 
five-year initial ’program would increase charges on 
this account by less than one-fifth of a mill a year.

: The budget thus would compel the most careful
' planning for improvement and thoughtful assignment 

of priorities to the numerous proposed works: even 
for the initial program the schedule of desirable ex
penditures presented to the aldermen would have to
be cut by a half.

This is a sound and business-like approach. It 
i would not provide for a great and sudden leap for

ward in the city’s development, but it would permit 
steady progress. It would prevent the haphazard and 
wasteful undertaking of new debt; it would ensure 
that the city would stay reasonably within its means 
in respect to capital outlays, and it would thus safe
guard the taxpayers.

By Ollee . « London Express Service

“Jones will probably do better next round If he drops this Tm-the-greatest-I'm-the-prettiest* technique."

Thinking
Aloud

Lesson for Canada

Walking, Anyone?
riPHERE IS A DISTINCT possibility that Saturday’! 
1 organized walk through James Bay sponsored by 

the Capital Region branch of the Community Plan
ning Association of Canada may help to revive gen
eral public interest in the once popular pastime of 
pedestrianism.

It many parts of Canada, walking—like conversa
tion—has become a lost art. And for much of Canada 
there is every reason to believe that the loss is not 
only bearable but largely desirable for there is Uttle 
to see and nowhere to walk.

Happily, Victoria is not one of these unfortunate 
areas. It is, in fact, made for walking. It has the 
ideal climate for those who wish to explore it on foot, 
and literally hundreds of points of interest awaiting 
the viewer--whether he be interested in architecture, 
gardens, parks, historical sites, quaint houses, or 
■imply the beauties of nature.

Many Greater Victorians who seldom use their 
feet these days except to walk to and from the nearest 
parking lot might find to their astonishment that 
walking for pleasure is both a rewarding and health
ful hobby—to say nothing of being a delightfully in
expensive one.

All, in fact, that is needed is a reasonably sound 
pair of feet and a stout pair of good shoes. It also 
helps to have a modicum of appreciation of the simpler 
things of life, so many of which we overlook in these 
days of mechanized mobility.

Improvement Needed
A/AYOR WILSON has been trying to interest TCA 

officials in the idea of stepping up the Victoria-
Seattle service with a view to tapping the large 
market of potential tourists in the Seattle area who 
might be tempted to visit here were air travel cheaper 
and flights more frequent.

Only some 15,000 passengers were carried on this 
run last year, which seems a comparatively paltry 
volume of traffic between two such adjacent centres 
of population. It can be assumed that if sufficiently 
promoted a campaign to greatly increase this volume 
would show profitable results.

At present there are only two return flights daily 
between this city and Seattle, a frequency which ob
viously does not encourage American tourists to come 
here by air and which limits the numbers likely to 
visit Victoria without cars. An improvement in this 
service would be sure also of the promotional back
ing of both civic and local tourist agencies.

The example of the popularity and success of 
overseas charter flights is what the mayor has in 
mind, an innovation of recent years which has boosted 
oceanic passenger travel to high levels. This shows 
that if fares are tempting there is a potential pool 
of passengers waiting only for the opportunity. In 
any case two flights a day seem a poor way for TCA 
to combat the rivalry of other forms of transporta
tion, suggesting even that the air line has almost 
given up the ghost. Moreover, the new Patricia Bay 
terminal will soon be in operation and there would 
seem small warrant for its additional facilities if these 
are not taken full advantage of by active steps to at
tract as large a volume of traffic as possible.

It b to be hoped that TCA will appreciate the 
situation as it affects the tourist trade of this area 
and stQdy the matter fully with a view to falling in 
line with the mayor’s representations, to its own bene
fit as well as that of this city. It can be claimed also 
that TCA has an obligation to the capital city to pro
vide adequate and reasonably priced service between 
here and Seattle, two neighboring population centres 
of close and continuing contact. It seems axiomatic 
that if fares were cheaper and there were more flights 
the chances of Seattle visitors using TCA facilities 
would be greatly increased.

... 0/ shoe,. and ship*, 
and scaling wax . , .*

By TOM TAYLOR
OST men I know are to 

* • — little pleased with the 
photographs taken of them It's ,he min*ls of most Germans it 
a wonder so many victims are ** quickly answered in

Mc
television

Hansard Titbits

Very Difficult

MR. JOSEPH SLOGAN (Springfield): Mr. Speaker,
I have a question for the minister of health. In 

view of the evasion of my question, by the Prime 
Minister yesterday, could the minister of health let 
the House know with a straight yes or no answer 
whether her department endorses or does not endorse 
the principle of water fluoridation?

Hon. Judy V. LaMarsh (Minister of National
Health and Welfare): Mr. Speaker, may I say that it ,uuvma 
is an extremely difficult question which asks a woman |be held 
to answer either yes or no. ~

so ready to face a 
camera.

This is the medium that shows 
them up, warts and all.

Cassandra was talking on this 
page yesterday—a writer merv- 
ly talks in print, after all—about 
the photogenic looks of British 
politician! in the election that 
although not yet called over 
there is in fact under way.

If you read his piece, as'I 
ltope you did. you would find he 
is hard to please. None of Ihe 
political stars he mention* 
measures up to his standard. 
Although what this standard 
should be is anyone’s guess.

Churchill alone he excepts as 
making no deep impression by 
his looks alone. And it wasn't 
sheer facial beauty that won 
him acclaim.

h h h
Cassandra was citing election 

posters, those static images that 
so often keep gazing forlornly 
at the world after battle has 
been lost or won. And on our 
home ground as well as abroad.

But television comes into the 
picture, too. and Britons are 
being attracted or repelled ac
cording to their tastes in photo
genic appeal on the BBC net
works. Politicians are clamor
ing to get on the small screen

As to that we at home here 
are treated these nights to our 
own MLAs risking the queries 
of a CBC quizmaster, as well 
as their photogenic image, on 
the affairs across James Bay,

They are bold chaps. TV can 
be ten times more deadly than 
still pictures pinned on telephone 
poles. A man is shown up in 
action, his manner vying with 
his remarks to promote or de
nude Ms appeal.

AAA
For politicians there is the 

famous example of the Kennedy 
Nixon television debate which is 
given credit for having put the 
late president into the White 
House. Kennedy won the debate 
and the attraction of the voters 
because he had good looks, and 
poise and apparent com petones 
into the bargain.

Yet of course TV appearenee 
alone isn't a suitable criterion by 
which to judge a political leader. 
Kennedy proved that his image 
wasn't misleading but that's no 
guarantee. If it were television 
actors might be the chief caw 
didates on the hustings.

Still and all. It would be tililat- 
ing to watch, say, Mr. Bennett 
and Mr. Fulton in a TV debate 
similar in style and form to the 
Kennedy-Nixon encounter.

* * *
I won't run the gamut of Can

adian political leaders and 
you how each effects me w hen I 
see him on the screen, for after 
all I am no Adonis and 
want my looks to be

As It happens I think 
ice before, and once Is enough. 
Too much stock shouldn't be 

put an TV Images anyway. A 
man's looks, even his deport- 

,ment. may easily create a false 
impression. The brain box can't 
be photographed, and it isn't 
always associated with a glib 

ngue.
I can recall a military man I 

knew, who was not merely hand
some but had a visage that 
seemed to bespeak command 
and capacity, who while a good 
chap was sadly deficient in his

O’
Problem of Split Nations

NE of the great question 
mark* in world affairs to

day is whether West and East . . . __ ... , — .
Germany will come together cour“ '« °~ m“‘ hk,!y to) border between West and East
again I have no doubt that in Prevent «»*» happening again. | Germany.

The Americans, British and One would think that this 
French on the other hand stand ‘ situation must come to an end

By HOWARD GREEN
Former Secretary of State for External Affairs

Ihe affirmative and to them the 
only real question would be how 
long they will have to wait.

In the meantime each Ger
many has been careful to avoid 
any action that Will be taken as 
recognizing the separate exist
ence of the other. For this rea
son neither has joined the United 
Nations although both have ob
servers in New York.

The Russians obviously intend 
to do everything in their power 
to keep Germany divided. Pre
sumably they still have clear 
recollections of the way they 
suffered at the hands of the 
Germans in the Second World 
War and believe their present

behind West Germany and West 
Berlin and will continue to do so. 
They have no intention of let
ting the Soviet Union take over 
West Germany’ and deliver It to 
East Germany, and thus inci
dentally extend Russian control 
to the Atlantic coast of Europe.

* * *

in a very short time. However 
It has now continued for 
nearly 20 years and as long' 
as the two super-powers, the] 
United States and the Soviet 
Union, remain at arm's length 
it probably will continue.

When the time comes that 
they are able to cooperate in

From these facts it it easily world affairs the .German 
understood why Berlin, many question will no doubt be set 
miles inside the borders of East tied on some compromise 
Germany, is the most iangerous basis. Meanwhile neither 
trouble spot in today's world, super-power is likely to want 
Here the big powers confront a third world war, with its 
each other at short range and nuclear holocaust. started 
there is very little room for over Berlin or any other Ger-
either side to manoeuvre. Much 
the same is true along the whole

Housing Progress

Around in Circles
Front The Ottawa Journal

is a new wrinkle inrpHERE
1. housing that must be 

in historical perspective.
Houses used to have rooms 

in them. The rooms were con
nected by solid doors you 
could close. Times changed 
and there was bevelled glass 
in the doors, then double doors 
with glass in them. Then they 
took the doors off and had 
arches between rooms. Then 
they made the arches wall-to- 
wall and the rooms weren't 
rooms anymore; they

A family that lived In 
areas had togetherness— willy 
nilly.
’ Progress must go on, so 

people began finding fault with 
areas. A pile of dishes in the 
food preparation area clashed 
with the decor of the relaxa
tion area. And quaint people 
came to be squeamish about 
having a breezeway to the ab
lution area, even if all the fix
tures were in the decorator J FADING Phyllto Johnson's

man problem
One exception to this would 

be If West Germany acquires 
nuclear weapons in her own 
control. Should this happen 
the possibility of a nuclear 
war would be greatly in
creased.

AAA
The British and the French 

are also directly involved in 
Germany, including Berlin,but a family with the stom

ach for it will now be able 
to live in four linked circles and RuM4ans 
that encompass an adult area, _ w -w.It children's area, a dining and were 0CCUpylr* Powere «

end of the war and continue 
as such today.

Canada is not in the picture 
directly but as a member of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 

, , „ ganlzation with troops and
^' airmen in West Germany she 

will Indeed be emancipated to wouW very quietly find her- 
debatable. but the child wffllself ;n the thick of things If 
be. as anyone knows who has trouble atartpd Ac,ually 
tried to catch a vigorous child has , miarton ta under‘
In an area that has no cor thr mrertlon # her ambaiaa.
ners- dor in Bonn, the capital of

And after the round house West Germany. She does not

cooking area, and a recreation 
area. Mr. Kohl aays lua de
sign has the effect of "eman 
ci pa ting the aduh from the 
ahild. and the child from the

what does the future hold? 
We had better not consult a 
crystal ball or we may end up 
living in IL

gnize East Germany and 
no dealings with that part 

qte country.
Quite a large trade has been

colors. So someone hit upon 
putting up area-dividers, 
through bookcases without 
many books in them, so you 
could see through but not too 
much. Progress cant be kept 
down and the next move was 
solid bookcases, and then 
arches. FinaHy the avant- 
garde architects started separ 
ating suva from area with 
wails, with doors in them, 
doors you could close.

This history of 
leads to thought of circles. So 
for this year’s National Home 
Show ip Toronto an architect 
Mr. Harry B. Kohl, has de
signed a house of circles, “as 
a rebellion against the mo
notony of rectangular units.1 
It may take a heap of living 
to make a rebellion a home,

Yet television threatens to be
come a medium of Judgment in 
capturing the favor of voters, 
and more's the pity. On a screen 
a man and his mannerisms may 
easily give rise to suiierfictol 
impression*. And it can't fairly 
' ' '• Mt Mm if he isn't-j
photogenio.

Today In 
History

By The Canadian Press
Austrian union with Nazi 

Germany waa declared 26 
years ago today—in 1938— 
in a decree by Austrian Chan- 
cellar Arthur Seyas-Inquart. 
Former chancellor Kurt von 
Schuschnigg had wanted to 
hold a plebiscite on the ques
tion of Austrian independence- 
March 13, but Hitler, accom
panied by German troops, en
tered the country March 12. A 
plebiscite was held April 10 
throughout “Greater Ger
man/* and the vote was ihorr 
than 99 per cant in favor of 
Hiller.

1941—More than 300 persona 
were killed in night air raids 
in the Liverpool area of Eng
land in the Second World War

1953-British Columbia per 
mitted the sale of colored mar 
garine.

New Tune 

In Russia
By MARK FRANKLAND 

from Moscow

Soviet newspaper 
Pravda recently gave one- 

and-a half pages to explaining 
why it was now possible and 
indeed necessary to increase 
the tempo of expansion of con
sumer goods industries.

author, Academician Ar
zumanyan. a leading theoreti
cian, clearly felt that he was 
not writing for a totally con
vinced audience. Indeed, his 
article following recent re
marks of Mr. Khrushchev, 
gives quite a good insight into 
the sort of opposition which 
some of the Soviet leader's 
economic policies have been 
encountering here.

* * *
Mr. Khrushchev has for sev

eral years talked about in
creasing the standard of living. 
He has made it dear that his 
understanding of Communism 
is far from ascetic. He appar
ently finds it natural that there 
should be a reasonably greedy 
consumer in almost every Soviet 
citiaen.

Nonetheless, the consumer has 
remained the underdog in the 
Soviet economy. Last year the 
gap in the annual percentage in
crease between the industries 
producing further means of pro
duction (group "A”) and the 
consumer goods industries 
(group “B"» was the biggest it 
has ever been, with one excep
tion, during the past 10 years. 
The "A” group increased by 10 
tier cent, the "B" group only by 
5 pet cent. At the same time 
the "A” group has each year oc
cupied an increasing proportion 

built up between West and East ,l,e tola* ‘■'ro“ industrial 
Germany and they are both act- ^Utt' reachin« M P*r <*« *« 
ively promoting trade with othet 1 , . , ,
nations and giving considerable According to Mr. Arzumanyan, 
aid to less developed countries.
They are driving ahead with the 
energy and resourcefulness for 
which Germans everywhere are 
noted.

TA

claim that unless "A" goods con
tinue to occupy an increasing 
share of total industrial produc
tion, production cannot con
tinue to expand. He rates them 
for having over-stretched the im
portance of "A” goods produc
tion to absurd lengths and 
quite unequivocally links them 
in this with Stalin. Hr lays that

_ _ ..__ ... ' “I Stalin had such a low opinionThei situations arise out of. l aIKf o( lwKimer
set of circumstances; they seem productloo that twsld.
illogical and so they are but such errd „ wnuld |Q jn_
solutions arc usually the best crease wages jus, twice the 
that can be reached under the 1951 kve| for
conditions existing at the time, to Communism”—i.e., the
I expect there will always be sit- time when, according to Com- 
uations in the world which at>- munist theory, material abun<l- 
pear foolish to the persons and ance is Just around the corner, 
nations not involved. AAA

Eventually the United Nations ___
may be able to solve the split- To a,re9B the importance of 
nation problems. Today it is consumer goods production at 
severely handicapped in this ‘toge. Aizumanyan wrote.

i„ h- la not to be guilty of a "con-i^TvT mentv^d^th^ sumer's approaoh." In the 
. mentioned there th<> QOQntry-j

is at least one big power^.and- anomic development was 
mg behind each of the divided; Unked * wa>
nations. In short these nations neces8ary wx>nomise in
are divided as a result of action! everything, including personal 
by other nations. consumption. But now the

e e e economy is sufficiently “full
There is . salutary lesson {°r.the S°V‘S‘ Vn,?n

here for Canada too. No other '.“."P*™1- ««
nation, large or small, is trying!

* * *
Meanwhile the division con

tinues — just as it does between 
North and South Korea and 
North and South Viet Nam.

Profits and Taxes

its defence capacity 
u. ».n«u, is iryingi >t the same time to force 

to divide her but some Can-iperaoOBi conaumption." He 
adians are whispering that she u,ted the three areaa
should divide herself because of; demand in the Soviet economy 
difficult domestic issues. Such today In this order—industrial, 
talk should be repudiated by personal and military. 
Canadians of all racial origins Ail this is a very different 
and of all walks of life. tune to the one played in past

Our nation is the envy of months. In particular, Mr. 
practically every nation in the Khrushchev in speeches before 
world. No other ha. a finer Cutoan
record or greater possibilities for *“ c™**"**/
the future Division of the coun- rffejrring more impelling

purticuku-ly military try would destroy all this and be than thp um
a first-class example of national er>g satisfaction.

From Mr. Khrushchev's own 
recent speeches we know that 
some people, hardened dog-

letter where she advo
cates the takeover of the B.C. 
Telephone Co. because of the 
high profits of the Bell Tele
phone Co., thia seems to me a 
hardly tair comparison with 
the phone company hi B.C. 
whose net profits after divi
dends were 32,316,088. On read- 
ing their statement for the 
year. 1963, I also note provin
cial, municipal and other taxes 
come to $2,568,140 with income 
tax of 310,007311.

We must take these figures 
into consideration when we 
lind our toll calls somewhat 
high-

After all governments by 
taxation received altogether 
312.626,061 for the past year, 
while shareholders received 
38.612,180, I cannot see why 
governments should bother to 
take over business with its 
worries when they already get 
50 per cent more than the own
ers, the shareholders.

ACCOUNTANT.
AAA

Fast Driving
I was rather amazed some 

time ago to infer from report
ed statements of our minister 
of highways that It was safer 
to drive fast than slow. So 
what to wrong with our news
papers when they tell us o<|
ears being driven too fast 
around a mountain curve and 
toppling down a cUff to death 
and destruction. Or losing 
control of a ear and banging 
into a tele|>hone pole, a wall 
or a house or smashing into 
the rear at another ogr and 
demolishing both car and driv 
er. But of course that was 
entirely the fault of the slow 
driver who should have been 
skyrocketing to safety.

In view ot tbs latter cataa-

Our
Readersf 

Views

ta w«

matists. according to the So
viet premier, have been com- 

I plaining that hto plan to ex- there, but are hampered by reg- p,^ thr chemical industry to 
ulations. onjy “the consumer’s ap

proach” in action. There has 
also been a group within the 
chief planning bodies (again, 
according to Khrushchev) who 
have obstructed the develop
ment of new branches of in
dustry, Including chemicals, 
and who have pushed on with 
the expansion of the tradi
tional branches of heavy in
dustry. Mr. Khrushchev's bat-

ulations.
NEIL McCALLUM, 
2115 Carroll St, 
Oakland. Calif.
AAA

Marketing
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, minister 

of trade at Ottawa, must have 
been reading the back files of 
Ms department, when he tells 
the British to give more atten
tion to marketing their products

trophe it would seem reason
able to suggest that notices at 
school crossings should be 
changed to read “Not less than 
60 miles per hour,” or hi the 
case of hospitals it might be 
“80“ because at least it might 
have tome justification In pro
viding work for doctors, 
nurses and undertakers.

JAMES MORTON, 
710 Rupert St. 
AAA

Border Barrier
The Junior Chamber of Com

merce campaign to attract re
tired persons is an excellent one, 
and should be helped and en
couraged.

Regarding those from the 
U.S. who desire to reside in Vic
toria the immigration regulation 
appertaining to the extensive 
and expensive medical examina
tion should be modified. After 
all, the immigration inspector to 
the official who sanctions 
whether you can be admitted or 
not. If you pass all medical re-

if they wish to sell more' in Can- M»h»t these •PectaUM’ 
JKiM and presumably “old-faMon-

The same advice waa given to
the Duke of Windsor when h.- P°rt ,h«" h,“ been ,h*’ 
was Prince of Wales, and has S“CC“,/“* *" 
been used on numerous occa-
sions since. But each fresh effort , induatrv could not
by the British five, rise to new "« **
Canadian legislation to offset 8 '
any progress they may have .AAA
made. What chance has Mr.

And when Mr. Sharp tells this Khrushchev of getting his way 
same nation of "shopkeepers'' now? First, he has set for this 
to use a more scientific ap- year and next an average ex- 
proach to increase their exports panaton rate of 93 per cent 
to Canada, one recalls an old lor the “A” group Industries 
saying about "teaching grand- and * 725 per cent expansion 
mother.” tor the "B" group. This means

FOCUS the SaP between their expan
sion rates will be considerablya_„ ai---iAAA

Mail Rate
What I consider a deliberate 

insult to all Canadians is the re
port that the government to 
going to boost our local mall 
rate from four cents to five 
cents. Instead of boosting it they 
should have reduced it at the 
most three cents.

---- -—.—--- 0
leas than it has been on aver
age during the past 10 years.

It to now unlikely that the 
planners will be able to get 
in Khrushchev's way as he 
says they have in the past. 
Thia means that the targets 
for the chemical Industry, 
which were set, M must be re
membered, as far beck as 1958, 
at last stand a chance of beingThe Liberals will lose vote*

In the next election alone andi®«- ™s would mean a con- 
quirements T h e immigration Prime Minister Pearson shnild benefit to the Soviet
officer does not give you an look Into It. if it is a Liheml «»«>mer, though perhaps not
affirmative answer until he sees suggestion. Four cent* was too “ mU”\ ** PUt>i
you. So you have to go to Vie- much in the first place, and. <n<1 Wou fM’ a ,l6na*
toria in order to be approved or many were against it, and

should have objected before 
this-

BRITISH COLUMBIAN

not
We know of retired people who 

would like to take up residence

Khrushchev victory over the 
''old - fashioned" economists, 
planners and, not least, politi
cians.

V
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Calculated Campaign

Lodge’s Win Breaks 
Republican Stalemate

OFNS from Ixtndnn

^£Yugosl*vl» has restored the workers' right to

The decision was announced by Pashko 
Roraac, chairman ot the Yugoslav National Assem
bly's commission tor social control. It makes 
Yugoslavia the first communist country to legalise 
stoppage of work.

A ruling on strikes became necessary after a 
number of work stoppages all over the country, 
especially In Slovenia, the most industrialized area.

Rornac said that investigations “had shown 
that the stoppages of work in Yugoslavia did not 
have a political background and were not inimical 
to the communist regime.”By BICHABD WILSON, from Washington

"Ambassador Lodge wanted to go out to Saigon. If he 
were as careful as some politicians are, of course, he would 
not have wanted to go there. He would have maybe liked to 
have some safe Job. But he is energetic and he haa strong 
feelings about the United States and. surprising aa it seems, 
he put thia ahead ot his political career. Sometimes politicians 
do strange things . . President Kennedy in an interview 

on Sept. 2. 1963.
* The strange thing that Henry

,, Cabot Lodge did has helped to 
push hiiii to the forefront among 

QLa presidential candidates in thr
Republican party.

lodge has friends, particu
larly Irving Salomon, owner of 
Rancho Lilac at Escondido near 
San Diego. Cal. Saloman is a 
wealthy retired business execu- 

„ tive, originally from Chicago,
and a rlose fra-nd of Paul Hoff- 

« man, one-time head of the U.S.
, foreign aid program and an

original political barker of 
ZS|HP* IXcighl D. Eisenhower.

4ke.yti&rch
Cf^5prb*gi

Cambodia 
No Longer 
Neutralist

The big dale is little more than two weeks away . . . and Eddy 
is Ready with new arrivals in high style for every member of the 
family.

By MALCOLM BROWNE 
from Saigon

Cambodia is the geographic 
keystone of the Indochina pen
insula, a supply route from 
North Viet Nam and Laos to 
the Communist guerrillas in 
South Viet Nam. a potential cor
ridor for similar infiltration into 
Thailand
CAMBODIA'S PRINCE

If Sihanouk invited Com-J 
munist Chinese forces in, they1 
would split the peninsula down

Through associations In the 
Ford Foundation and as a mem
ber of thr U.S. delegation to 
the UN, Saloman formed the 
opinion that Lodge, if he could 
he properly exploited, would be 
the hottest article in the Re
publican showcase.

The outlook was not too prom
ising. Pollsters found that Sena
tor Goldwater was a 4-to-l 
favorite in New Hampshire, hut 
those inspired with the Lodge 
idea decided to canvass the 
situation anyway.

They met in Boston last De
cember. Those present were 
Saloman; George Lodge, the 
ambassador's son; Paul Grindle. 
who is in the export-import 
business; Dave Goldberg, law
yer; George Kidder, lawyer; 
and Robert Mullen, a Washing
ton public relations man.*

BULKY KNIT 
SWEATERS

Orlons in white, beige, 
blue and pink- Small, me
dium and large.

SPECIAL

'In imported wools, mohairs, poodle 
cloths and laminates. Regular and 
petite sizes, 6 to 24'/2.

Because of this. American 
policy has aimed at keeping 
Cambodia neutral, and if pos
sible willing to co-exisritrith its 
pro-Western neighbors.

But in a statement published 
yesterday by Communist China's 
official news agency, the prince 
said he would shortly open ne
gotiations with North Viet Nam 
to settle border questions, con
clude a friendship and non
aggression treaty and establish 
diplomatic relations.

DRESSES
Two and three-piece styles in 
double-knits, cotton knits, all 
wools, linens and boudes. Reg
ular. half and petite sizes, 5 
to 24 U.

In prints and plains, sheaths, full 
skirts and A-lines. Linens, ter)denes, 
nylons, Jersey, crepes, surahs and 
cottons. Regular, petite and half 
sizes. 5-P to 52.

The Lodge conferees made 
an amazing discovery. A Cam
bridge. Mass., public opinion 
expert informed them that be
neath the seeming 4 to 1 ad
vantage for Goldwater in New 
Hampshire lay a strong apathy 
toward both Goldwater and 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller.

They decided to take advan
tage of this through the tech
niques of modern advertising; 
direct mail and spot radio-TV 
programs. The link with Am
bassador Lodge would be his

Regime Challenged

Professor Puts 

Ulbricht on Sdo
ENSEMBLES
Prints and plains, with long and three-quarter coats. Embossed linens, 
organza or surah. Sizes 10 to 20. d Q A J"
From I

Sihanouk said he also would 
negotiate with the pro-Com
munist Pathet Lao in Laos for a 
"gentleman's agreement" on 
disputed -territory along the 
Cambodian-Laotian bolder.

Little doubt remains that the 
rich little country can no longer 
be classified as neutralist.

DOWNSTAIRS for Children and Girls

DRESSES
Crisp new fashions for Spring, 
in nylons and easy-care cottons.
Infants (6 to 24 months)
from_______________  1.98
Girls (2 to 3x) from_____2.98
Girls (4 to 6x) from_____ 2.98
Girls (7 to 14) from_____ 3.98

By ANTONY TERRY, from BONN

Communist intellectuals and I longer allowed to lecture at the 
•Dentists inside East Berlin Uni-1 university, but his criticisms of 
verMty last week launched the; the iirflexibility of the Ulbricht 
first serious challenge to Walter regime compared with other 
Ulbricht s regime since the East east European countries have 
German party purges following put East German party officials 
the HutRanan revolution eight on the defensive for the first 
years ago. time.

Headed by the internationally ★ ♦ *
distinguished Professor Robert East Berlin Communist party 
Havemann. the 64-year-old di- officials have told Professor 
rector of the physics and chem- Havemann to restrict his lec- 
istry institute of the East Ber- tures to scientific subjects and 
lin Humboldt University, they it is reported that he has refused 
have openly demanded in dis- Io do so. They have told him he 
russions with students the adopt- must stop attacking East Ger 
ing of an "absolute and abstract man leaders but they have so 
conception of freedom" unfet- far not dared to have him 
tered by communist "princi- arrested.
pies." Dr. Havemann vigorously de-

Lodge had authorized this 
when he returned from Saigon 
in November and saw Saloman 
in California. Lodge was on 
his way back to report to Pres 
ident Kennedy, who was. how
ever. assassinated before Lodge 
reached Washington.

The campaign for Lodge was 
thus knowm to the ambassador 
and he let R run as it would. 
The decision to go into New 
Hampshire has been proved 
surprisingly right.

Lodge will have a chance to 
show his West Coast support 
in the Oregon primary In 
which he is formally entered 
against Nixon. Rockefeller. 
Goldwater and Stassen on May 
15.

Lodge is maintaining his 
posture; the handsome, re
served American, serving his 
nation on the front-line in the 
war against communism. He 
will eventually have to quit as 
ambassador but he will stay 
in Saigon as long as President 
Johnson's patience lasts.

The Lodge venture has 
broken the Republican stale
mate. downgraded the Cali 
fomia primary on which Rock
efeller and Goldwater counted 
for the final decision, and 
opened the way for Republican 
consideration of a middle-of- 
the-road nominee: Lodge, 
Nixon or Gov. William Scran
ton of Pennsylvania.

Fashioned for Spring from 
blends and easy-care Arnels in 
the newest shades.

Girls (2 to 3x) from...;.-8.98
Girls (4 to 6x) from_____ 7.98
Girls (7 to 14) from_____ 8.98

I W — New styles, new shades In 
laminates and poodle cloths. Also corduroys plus coat and hat 
sets for little girls.
Infants (6 to 24 
months) from.
Girls (2 to 3x)
from_________
Girls (4 to 6x)

Open Broiler at the 
COLONIAL INNT 
They're the Best!" 
Abo: The
“GAY M’s ROOM" 

tor Club UMUwa 
PrivatB Parties, etc.

New Spring 
shades and 
styles. Sizes 
4 to 6x.

(8 to 16-teen)
la philosophical debates with 

the students. Professor Have
mann alio touched on an especi
ally aote spot with the East Ger
man regime by arguing that a 
communist state should not copy 
the Nazis in imposing the death 
sentence for political offences.

So far the East German 
authorities have been afraid to 
lake direct action against Pro
fessor Havemann because of his 
excellent communist party 
record and his wartime experi
ences under the Nazis. He was 
sentenced to death alter a Nazi 
show trial in 1943 for belonging 
to a communist resistance group 
but was reprieved by Hitler to 
work bi an armaments research 
laboratory set up for him in

Continental style washable worsteds. Grey, 
browr and blue. Sizes 2 to fix__________________

BOYS’ WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
In fine broadcloth.
Sizes 2 to 6x_____________________

Choose your Easter bonnet from this exciting selection 
ot new styles. Hat and purse sets. too. AM
From___________________________________ ______ fc

UPSTAIRS for Men and Boys SPECIALThe apparent helplessness of 
the East German regime to 
quell what ia admitted to be the 
moat dangerous ideological re
volt by prominent Communist 
intellectuals shows that despite 
Ulbricht's tough resistance to 
change and the tenacity of the 
Stalinist old guard there is un
likely to be a return to the show 
trials and purges of a few years 
ago.

So far the East German gov
ernment has only fired a minor 
party official at the university 
as a result of the trouble.

SUITS Discontinued patterns from our 
regular Mister “E" stock. Regu
lar and tall models. Reg. 58.95 
lo 78.95. Now

New spring styles and new spring shades. Single-breasted 2-but- 
ton models with pleated front trousers for men, plus natural 
shoulder Continental models for the young man. Sizes 35 to 44 
short, 35 to 48 regular, 36 to 46 tall.

After the war he held scienti
fic posts in both East and West 
Berlin but lost those in West 
Berlin after he launched a series 
of savage communist propa
ganda attacks on the Bonn gov
ernment and its leaders.

In East Berlin it was reported 
that Profeasor Havemann is no

Priced VW IU I W

COLLARLESS BLAZERS
for boys and young men. Neat and stylish 
with half-belted back. Shades of black, olive, 
red and grey.
Boys’ (8 to 12)_______
Boys' 4 <*98 
(14 to 18), I O 

BOYS'
DRESS SLACKS
Slimline styling and Conti
nentals in washable worsted 
fabrics. Plain shades of 
black, olive, brown and 
grey. Sizes 7 to 18.

Lasting comfort coupled with ap
proved protection.Contraceptive Device 

Cheap, Safe, Effective
Men s 4 Q95
(34 to 42), I 9 

YOUNG MEN'S

DRESS SLACKS
Hipsters and Continental 
styles , . . Plain shades of 
black, olive, brown or grey. 
Waist sizes 4 AM
27 to 38___________ • U

OFNS from Washington

Thirty thousand women in Chile are now being fitted 
with "the coil," a contraceptive device so cheap, so safe, and\ 
no effective that American birth control experts think it may' 
catch on with revolutionary effect in under developed coun
tries.

It is made of green nylon fishing line wound into • coil 
an inch in diameter. It is worn inside the womb.

It prevents pregnancy more effectively than any other 
contraceptive in common use.

Statistical results with this and similar devices in Puerto 
Rico. Israel, Japan and the United States suggest that it may 
allow lest than two unwanted pregnancies for every 100 
patient-years with conventional mechanical devices, 

a * a
An even .greater advantage, especially with ignorant 

or careless women in the slums of Asian or Latin-American 
cities, is that it need be fitted only once a year and stays in 
place.

Each coil—one year’s protection from unwanted concep
tion—coats leas than five cents and can be fitted by staff 
who need not be expensively trained surgeons and need no 
expensive equipment.

The principle ia that the presence of a foreign body 
Inside the womb prevents pregnancy.

1 p.m. SpMial 
Friday Hight

Children’s Canvas 
Oxfords. Blue A A* 
Sizes 6-10.. 99

Jaia Oar
“FAMILY CLUI"
Save your stamped sales 
slips and enjoy real savings.
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M k6yal
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Probe
Setup
Rapped

QUEBEC (CPI—A Montreal 
lawyer Mid Thursday he is 
• astonished" that the Quebec 
Kovemment »|>potated lawyers 
to <-ounM*l tts civil servants and 
police after setting up a royal 
commission to inquire into their 
behavior in the Coffin murder 
case.

Raymond Daoust. represent- 
Inq author Jacques Hebert at 
the royal commission, said he 
feels the government’s action 
was "incompatible" with the 
objectivity of the inquiry.

His remarks were made in 
the form of a statement rather 
than an objectio nas the com- 
mission resumed hearings Sat
urday.

Mr. Justice Roger BrossanJ, 
the commissioner, said that as 
a result, it was a matter for 
the government itself to decide 

. upon rather than the commis
sion. He would have had to rule, 
uoon a formal objection. 
•OBSERVERR"

He said Jean Grenier and 
Jean Rienvenue, both Crown 
prosecutors In Quebec City, 
than an objection as the com- 
could be looked upon perhaps as 
"observors" rather than counsel 
for Chief Inspector J. A. M»W» 
of the Quebec Provincial Police 
end Deputy Attorney - General 
Charles Edouard Canitin.

Mr. Daoust said civil ser- 
\ents and police involved In the 
Caron vice probe in Montreal 
(I decade ago and the recent 
Falvas inquiry into the purchas
ing practices of the old Union 
b-atkwale government didn't 
l-nefit from government - ap
pointed counsel.

The appointments in the Bros- 
Sard commission were "a seri
ous anomaly.’.' he felt.

Mr. Cantin was deputy attor
ney - general when Coffin was 
tned and hanged Feb. 10. lf»5«. 
for the slaying of three Penn
sylvania hunters in Quebec’s j 
Gaspe in 1953.

I.ED PROBE
Chief Inspector Matte led the 

Investigation into the slayings.
Mr. Hebert said in his book 

that eight men were responsi
ble for Coffin heing railroaded 
to the gallows to satisfy United 
States demands for a conviction 
in the slayings, and to protect 
the name of Quebec’s tourist 
industry. The hook was titled 
"•’’Accuse les Assassins de Cof
fin." It resulted in the Inquiry 
which began Feb. 24.

Francois Gravel, representing 
the Coffin family, asked that, 
the complete files of the attor
ney - general's department on 
the Coffin case be brought for- 
ward, as well as personal filrs 
of all members of the attorney- 
general's department.

He also asked for "the per
sonal dossier" of the late Pre
mier Maurice Duplessis on the 
Coffin case Mr Duplessis also 
w as attorney-general when .the 
Coffin trial and execution took 
place.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
“ONE-STOP"

AUTO SERVICE CENTRE
With NINE BLENDS OF GAS!

The sissi kkst hr top ptfhmnsot!

\1.Yi FAIR

asolineNormally, only two grades of 
are available . .. premium or regular. For 
some cars regular has too low an octane 
content. or premium gas too high a con
tent. To supply you with the gas that's 
Just right for YOUR car. Woodward's 
offer a choice of a blend that’s EXACTLY 
right from nine blends. Drive In! Consult 
our attendants! 38 .9

pi.

No. 9 Blend to 

taper Pranhini

1.942 pi.

OHICK YOUR

IIJinkl l|!VII\!CS

MUFFLER SALE

BRAKE LINING

SPECIAL
Take advantage of this low price now. Top 

quality lining, bonded to factory-inspected 

shoes. To fit Chevrolet, Pontiac, Ford, 

Meteor, Dodge and Plymouth models. 

Price includes labour and shoes only. 

Phone now for appointment.

SALE PRICE, 17-88
installed______________

Other Canadian and European ears— 
SALE PRICED,

17
19

Install a Woodward's long-life, top-quality, heavy-grade 
muffler for maximum safety and a quiet ride. Phone for an 
appointment.
Chevrolet and Pontiac. 19M42,
RALE PRICE_______________
Ford and Meteor, 195442, most
SALE PRICE. Installed.............
Dodge and Plymouth. 1MMJ,
SALE PRICE, Installed_____

Mufflers for Other O
at Similar Savings

PHONE FOB AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

PHILIPS PORTABLE

(Ml

'll* 
12* 

J

CAR RADIO
The Philips 4-way portable Is 
truly versatile. Uae ft in your 
car. boat, home, or outdoors. 
Smart styling with custom- 
built appearance. Easy to in
stall, locks into special under- 
dash mounting bracket With 
Antenna

Installation w
Woodward's

SALE
PRICE69 .95

Main Floor

CLEARANCE OF 1963 
CAMPING EQUIPMENT
Now is the time to buy your camping needs before Spring arrives and while 
Woodward’s clear their ’63 stock. Value-packed buys for you! Use one of 
Woodward’s Handy Credit Plans . . . Low Terms!

Manufacturer’s Clearance 
of Table and Pole Lamps
Choose from an array of distinctive lamps at very modest prices. Woodward's have 
a selection that will brighten and add new stately beauty to your decorating scheme.

Baby Better, 
Rare Blood 
Call Halted

REGINA (CPI - Steady Im
provement in the condition of 
a three-day-old infant brought 
a temporary halt to plans by 
the Regina Red Cross io seek 
further supplies of a rare blood 
from American donors.

A Red Cross official said 
Thursday night he was hopeful 
additional supplies will not be 
required. A halt had been called 
to earlier plans to bring in addi
tional supplies before the week
end

Six pints of VEL negative 
blood, a type one in 2.300 parsons 
have, wen flown into Regina 
this week Four have been used

CABIN CAMPER TENT
This roomy camper features:
• 10’x8"xT6”
• 5’6" high walls
• Heavy 10-oz. weight canvas
• Dutch door with inside net curtain to keep out insects and 

fpr privacy
• All-metal poles for extra support, and outside ridge poje

MAYFAIR

Oorm to aad 
an Expert!

Mrs. Ma Clark 
is her name and she really 
is an expert! She’s a Gos- 
sard Figure Stylist and she 
knows the foundation gar
ment business inside and 
out. She’ll be delighted to 
meet you and show you 
what Gossard can do for 
your figure. Coma In to Weod ward’aPaaadaltoa 
DepC, Maia Floor, to meet 
her. You’ll be glad you did.

59.88 Table Lamps

USE YOUR CREDIT — EASY BUDGET TERMS!

With prices so modest you can afford 
to purchase a table lamp to match your 
decor. These lamps are also locally 
made. They feature simple lines in 
quality hardwoods with softly-con
toured bases, accented in non-tamish 
brass tops, and complimentary tex
tured shades.

S’xS’xT’ UmbreHa-styla
CAMPER TINT Family Camp Coalar

SALE PRICE, oack 5 .99

• 10-oz. drill canvas ’
• Full floor,

Dutch door
• Window and door 

fully flapped 
and canopy

• Pegs and aluminum 
pole included

Clearance
Price

29 .88

Heavy duty, steel collar with enamel finish, gal
vanized interior and plastic liner. 1P’x14”mJ1”. A 
wonderful and convenient way to keep food right 
at your fingertips .. . keeps food longer A.M 
and fresher, too.
CLEARANCE PRICE................... ..

Pole Lamps

FIRST QUALITY AIR

9
5

Versatile pole lamps provide light where you need It 
Fits ceilings T6” to 8’6”

• Brown and White Pole with 
stripe shades.
RALE PRICE, 
each...................

ruie wi

14
roir wi

16
• Brass and Brown Pole with 

stripe shades.
RALE PRICE,

We Woodward's

Self-Storing ALUMINUM 
DOOR

INVEST NOW IN 

GARDEN EQRIPMENT SALE!
Sav* on Hardwar* 
aad fiardoo Hoods

De luxe combination door with 
self-storing screen panel and 
glass panel so you have a 
screen door in summer and 
storm door in winter. Price 
includes Installation and lock 
and key.

Sal*
Frtea 46 .88

6
Grill extra W./

Installed in Greater Victoria only 
(Additional carpentry work

, extra.)

Woodward’s Hardware,

v.

Woodward's Rotary Mowor
Power-cut 49” de luxe rotary mower 
with a 4-cycie, 3-h.p. Briggs A Stratton 
motor. Impulse starter. T' wheels with 
height adjustment, baffle front and 
rear, side discharge chute. Durable, 
flamboyant red finish with chrome-
listed handle. 79-M

Boauty Barrow
Handy lor around the home. Well- 
constructed. heavy duty metal, 4 cu. ft. 
tray capacity. Semi-pneumatic tires, 
oil-impregnated bearings. 16”

IC” Hoad Mowor
Excellent quality mower, made with 
five tempered steel blades. d A.M 
Has rubber tires. Price_____ I W

Round Mouth Sbovol
General shovel for gardening and other 
chorea. Long handle, round mouth. 
Handle is fire-hardened. A.M

Bow Rako

64-6 Fortdizor
Time-proven fertilizer formulated to 
supply essential plant foods for 
healthy growth. Recommended for gen
eral use . . . lawns, flowers, H .M 
vegetable gardens. 80 lbs. Q

14-tooth bow rake with fire-hardened 
handle. This handy, general pur 
rake has many usee around 
the house. Price __________

urpose
1”

Shop Friday ’til 9 p.m.

Mots Rako
26-metal teeth 
etc., easily. De luxe, 
five hardened handle.

remove moss, weeds,
.1*

Grass Catcher
Heavy canvas duck catcher 
with front flange that fits 
over handmower roller. Gal
vanized bottom Complete 
with clips for easy attach
ment.
RALE
PRH E...............

aiiai

2

Lawn Aerater
Aerate your lawn before 
vou fertilize, ensures better 
lawn development. Aerator 
has two teeth and tubular 
steel handle. A'**
Rale Price----------------W

Sphagnum Paat Maaa
Pure Canadian peat moat, 
high organic content, weed 
and salt-free. A.l*
Sale Price_________ W

Weedward's Grata Seed
Park green grass seed . . . 
5 lbs. rovers 750 sq. ft. Suit
able for B.C. growing».V. growing.

5 ibw 3*
Woodward's Hardware.

.Mata Floor

(TooJaiartfi Mayfair Phone 386-3322; outride Vittoria, Zenith 6544 (Toll Free). 
Stare Ho*f1.X) to 6 p.m. Evening thopping Thuridayi and Fndayt 'hl 9. 
dated Monday.

. I



Men! This is the
Classic Coat 
You Need for B. C.Men’s Tailored-to-Measure

=^7/ SLACKS
London Fog Raincoats are deter
minedly rain-resistant. They’re un
matched for appearance, fit and 
performance. You can show up 
anywhere, anytime, in a London 
Fog Coat in, perfectly good taste. 
See these handsome coats at 
Woodward’s—we have your size.

Have a rouple of pairs of slacks made 
for yourself now — to wear through 
Spring. Choose from Wool Worsted and 
Terylene and Wool.

00 OVERSIZE 
l(K/r EXTRA

Be measured for your slacks 
now, and enjoy wearing them 
for Springtime leisure . . . Save 
dollars at this sale price!

High grade all-wool worsteds 

Terylene and wool blends 

Plains or fancy weaves

Choose from: •
Continental stylings with 
plain front, single pleat front 
styling, reverse or regular 
pleats

Newest shades for Spring

Machine Washable
• Closely woven of 65% Terylene and 

35% combed cotton

• Double yoke and double front for 
double protection

• Scotchguard-treated for rain and stain- 
repellency

• Lightweight, smart 41’^-Inch length

• Full or half-rag Ian sleeves

• Nylon-lined 
sleeves for

— "—added comfort
’.ENE J • Can be washed

or dry-cleaned

• Beige or black, 
sizes 36 to 46 
in regular 
and tall.

Woodward s Mea'a ttoUUag, Mala Moor

jottcan m
Woodward's Tailored-to-Measure, 

Main Floor

Here’s the ‘Look’ the whole 
Crowd’s cheering—Join them!

V - rfxyc -•
dttoJJS Como*

I PftfSS WITH A COOk IRON

The most important look 
this Spring is the Blazer 
Look—wear one with slim 
pants. Be comfortable all day long
Collarless Blazers
The very latest cadet collar 
blazer with metal button*, 
crest and removable back belt. 
Tailored by Sytnax from all- 
wool flannel. Black, olive or 
trey.

JocArevTapered ’n’ terrific! A wrinkle- 
resistant blend of viscose, wool 
and acetate, tailored with belt, 
leas continuous waistband, 
slant pockets. Black, grey, 
loden. brown. Men’s Brushed Pigsldn

Hush Puppies
mode in Canada only by

MONARCH KNIT

Greatest Foot-Pamperers in foam-soled 
soft leathers

It's great to walk In the airy comfort of Hush Pup
pies. They're genuine brushed pigskin or soft pliable 
glove leathers with easv-flexing. cushiony foam crepe 
soles. Easy to clean, good-wearing Choose slip-ons 
or ties.

Boys' ■V.M Men's A.M

J the genuine Jockey brief, with 

it* waistband that always stays in 

place, and exclusive angled front 

opening that never gaps. Matching 

Jockey undershirt is contoured 

longer in back, shorter in front, 

to stoy in place without bulk.

Jockey sleeveless 
undershirt ...........

Jockey brief

MEN'S
&BOYS'
SHOPS

/Fo»d»ard*i Mayfair Pham 366-3322, ,de Victoria, Zrmlh 6544 {Tall Frat). Start Hour,. 9^0 lo 6:00 p.m. £wnm( Sapping Thursday, and Friday, 'til 9. Claud Monday,.
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Gaglardi Praises Tire Consultant ft Batlg ttalaalat. v«re«a 
gride,, Merck 12, 1964

Thousands Saved’for B.C.
Highways Minister Gaglardiih u nd reds of thousands of :MOP’S Alex Macdonald termed 

Mid yesterday a government dollars. his appointment the worst
tire consultant who is an offi , The name of A. H. Cassidy since Emperor Caligula ap- 
cial of his Kamloops church>brought an uproar in the legls-1 pointed his horses pro-consul." 
haa saved British Columbians Mhtre a day earlier when the lie charged that Mr. Cassidy

Mines Minister

Guarded Statement Made 

About Cowichan Copper
Mines Minister Kenneth Kler- though "up to 8200" is allowed 

nan gave a guarded statement tor air transportation, only 
In the legislature yesterday:live or 10 prospec.ors a year 
shout the future of Cowichan go in by air. ‘The bulk of 
Copper Company's operation at prospectors are still using the

army mule — the Jeep.'
The minister also said that 

__  some progress is being made
rf'thc “mtoe wue flooded ui?' sunT”
December BC" but rhe system leaves

Jordan River
The Jordan River copper mine 

has been closed down since part

a lot to he desired" because it 
is difficult to do in mountain
ous teiTSln.

Some claims have been 
staked as a result of airborne 
magnetometer reseaivh over 
Vancouver Island during the 
past Iwo years "but nobody's 
come up with an ore body yet.' 
said Mr. Kiernan.

had been paid over 28,000 for 
his services In the 196263 
fiscal year and was about as 
useful aa “a second tall on a 
dog

Mr. Gaglardi hotly denied 
the charge in an Interview yes- 

i tenday and said his tire con
sultant was responsible for the 
setting up of e tire control 
program throughout the prov- 
provlnce "which has saved hun
dreds of thousands of dollars 
In rubber alone.”

He said Mr. Cassidy la paid 
only 220 a day plus expenses 
for his work, and does not 
work for the highways depart
ment every day.

Mr. Cassidy had been hired 
on the recommendation of the 
regional maintenance superin
tendent. Mr. Gaglardi said it 
wasn't his Idea, but he 
proved IL

Before the the consultant 
was appointed, the minister 
said, the department wasn't 
getting its money’s worth out

of the 8500.000 It spends an
nually on tires.

In addition to being a Rre 
expert, said Mr. Gaglardl, the 
consultant la a former bus 
driver with over 1.000.000 miles 
behind him and ia currently ati 
work on a driver safety pro-' 
gram for departmental em-

FEET
KILLING

YOU?
tvwy foot toot ito

Ml FhS
Toot sat Soto Sub

FOR WICK RELIEF
BUCKLEY’S WHITE RUB
Most pvs tsto M ntof sr tod ntaf 

hMI..,.IW. ouywd

WotfdkWtdj

\1 \\ I \IB

SHOP FRIDAY

’til 9 p.m.

SALE! ELECTROHOME 
STEREO HI-FI, AM-FM

Trading of Cnwichan stock 
«M hailed on thr Vancouver 
Stock Exchange Monday bc- 
cause of a rush of selling which 
saw share prices drop 12 cents, 
to 53 cents.

Opposition Leader Robert 
Strachan said in the House yes
terday that closure of the mine 
would he a serious loss to lower 
Vancouver Island. He asked Mr. 
Kiernan about the company's 
financial position and whether 
the government is doing any
thing to help the company out 
of its difficulties

Mines Minister Kiernan re-___
plied: "If anyone can put that uon. 
mine back into operation. Mac- km « 
Donald can do It.” He ess re- 
ferring to Ossie MacDonald. 
president of Cowichan Copper ™p

The legislature took only , 
two hours yesterday to ap 
prove the 22890,676 estimates L 
of the department of mines |OI1 
and petroleum resources for ,

Classic Italian styling caphirss tha charm at tha aid and aaw. 

Superb performer with 20*watt music power.
—I

• AM-FM radio with FM stereo adaptor and SALE PRICE 
indicator light

• Matched speaker system of two 10" woofers A|
and four 4" tweeters ■ J El I

• Garrard "AT6’’ record changer with diamond

• Provision for stereo tape and extention ml ■ H
speakers. Term*—11.00 Monthly

Woodward's Stereo, Second He

ENJOY a lifetime of fun 
become a good dancer featB.C. Road Map 

Plugs Tourism

Mm
Exeeptioial Value! At This Price!

’64 MARCONI 19” Portable TelevisionKarset
Trial

Ordered
The Astronaut 19” Portable 
model ... the perfect second 
set for the small home, recre
ation room or apartment. 
Features: Power transformer 
operated, front speaker 25- 
tube and 3-diode functions. 
Plus many other top features. 
Charcoal or brown.

if you put yourself 
in the hands of an 
Arthur Murray Studio 
teacher today!

We offer this extraordi
nary introductory offer 
course for a limited time 
only because we want 
you to see for yourself 
how quickly and easily 
you can learn the new 
steps.

We're anxious to have 
you visit our attractive 
studios and enjoy the 
friendly, welcoming at
mosphere. You’ll be so 
glad you came in!

WHITEHORSE. Y.T. (CPI— 
Knude Richard Karset. 40. of 
Whitehorse, was committed 
Thursday to aland trial on a 
charge of non-capital murder. 
Karset was charged Feb. 16 
following the death of his 36- 
yrar-old wife. Fern Margaret 
Karset.

Preliminary hearing of the I 
charge in police court heard 
the wife’s body was found on 
the bathroom floor of the Kar- 
set home in downtown White
horse.

Witness aaid the Karaets 
spent a social evening with 
friends Feb. 15. returned home 
after midnight and Mrs. Kar 
set was not seen alive again.

SPRINGTIME
OFFER

DANCE
COURSE

Backbenchers Urge 
Monthly Truck Fees

Two 9ocud Credit badt-> tod RaMnaon and Dudley Little 
benchers made a plea for told the House that most log 
monthly iisMead of annual I ging trucks are not working in 
licencing of logging trucks, in the spring when their owners 
the legislature yesterday. have to pay large sums of

During Ute same debate. Lib- money for licence plate*, 
eral leader Ray Perrault ap Commercial Transport Min- 
pealed tor government action nter Kiernan replied that un
to help relieve commercial der a monthly licencing plan 
truckers of the high licence officials would have to bother 
taxes being paid across the truckers lor licences every 
nation month.

Social Credit members Don Perrault said he wue Inform 
--------------- --------------------------------- ed that B.C. is the only prov

IMP Finds 
Far-Out 

Radiation
WASHINGTON <AP»-Dlseov-I 

ery of a region of high-energy 1 
radiation far outside the usual I 
reaches ot the dangerous Van 1 
Allen belts around the earth was 1 
reported Thursday by the U.S. ' 
space agency.

The discovery was made by 
the high-soaring inteiplanetary 
monitoring platform satellite— 
known as IMP for short -which | 
was launched Nov. 26 to study, 
potentially deadly periodic1 
flares which pore a threat to 
manned voyage* to the moon.

The amount of the newly noted 
radiation, hi Itself. does not ap
pear to hold any' serious hazard 
to future apace travellers, it was 
reported at a apace symposium 
here

But. it is possible the moon
may be peppered with the higli-, 
energy radiation particles during 
a portion of each monthly lunar 
orbit, aaid Dr. Kinney A. Ander
son at the University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley.

‘LEWYT’ VACUUM CLEANER

A new and streamlined design, combining powerful 
suction with ease of handling. AU steel body . . . 
light, sturdy!
• Multiple filter system, effectively traps dust!
• Exclusive "see-thru’’ speed "lacks".
• Reverse airstream. reverses air flow for cleaning 

or accessory functions. Lightweight steel core 
hose, automatic cord rewind.

Includes full ret of attachments, plus bare floor and 
wall brush, and fell buffing pad.

FRAHER McALPINE
Keeps you Informed with 
newt coverage M hours a 
day from IMP News Ce» 
tral.

“Golden Sound”
CKDA k'w.„ r /00A 

for the
premium
stamp!

NOTICE
The annual flushing of water mains and fire 
hydrants within the Municipality will be carried out 
during the month ot March. This will have a wide- 
sftod affect on tha distribution system, causing a 
harmless and temporary discetoratio.i of the water 
in some areas. It la not possible to define those areas 
exactly. Therefore all consumers are advised to take 
note that their individual supply may be kffected.

Business establishments, and others, to whom the 
color of the water is of prime importance. should 
advise the Wain Works Superintendent at the Muni
cipal Yard. 11M0 McKenzie Ave,. Tel. GR 91613.
Every reasonabb precaution win be taken. However, 
the Corporation cannot accept responsibility for
damage, if any. canoed by the use of discolored

Depadable powerful! 
LEWYT Vacuum elaauar
• 1 H.P. motor
• Complete set of attachments: floor 

nozzle, dusting brush, crevice tool and

Special! LEWYT

Let the Lewyt do the 
ing and |*>llshlng fl 
dent way. Complete 
felt buffing pads. 
RALE PRICE...........

IFeedwerZi Mayfair Phone 366-3322. Oatade Ciclona. Zenith 6544 (Toll Fret). 
Store Heart: 9:30 lo 6:00 p.m. Evening Shopping Fhurufaju and Fridays 'hl 9:00. 
Closed Mondays.

r
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Ss Manufacturer s
COVERS QUILTED TO COTTON OR FOAM 
CUSTOM-BUILT BED UNITS ‘"

Have a famous-name Bed Unit covered with your choice of quilted 

tickings. Choose cotton-quilted for economy and service, or foam- 

quilted for added comfort and luxury. Each type comes in several 
attractive patterns. Save dollars on the cover of your choice by 

choosing now. Use your credit, Woodward’s has a plan to suit you.

4K-Coil Saper Foam-Quilt Bed Init oh Lege
No Dowa Payment—3.00 Monthly

This unit has a de luxe foam-quilted rayon-damask covering—feel 
the wonderful difference it makes. The unit features: i
• 405-eoil tempered inner-spring mattress. I
• Full sisal pad and crown insulation.
• Pre-compressed layered felt insulation.
• Pre-built ventilated borders with turning handles. 1
• 3*3, 4’, 4*6 |» unH aa Lars M.M

405-Coil “Parkline” Cotton-Quilted Unit or Legs
No Down Payment. 8.00 Monthly

Choose this unit with damask or cotton print quilted ticking. awg 
The unit features: ' d
• Mattress with 406 tempered coil springs. I
• Insulated with full sisal crown. Q
• Layered with pre-compressed felt.
• Pre-built border has turning handles. aH I
• 3*3”, 4’, 4'6”. „ M

RICH, DURABLE BROADLOOMS
Give your floors new luxury, new beauty, and colours with this beautiful broadloom. So easy to 
afford at these outstanding SALE PRICES! Choose from all the foremost decorator colours.

“Lucerne” Embossed Wilton Broadloom
“Lucerne's ” richly embossed texture will set-off your furnishings beautifully. The all-wool
pile and stout Wilton weave gives you the service you expect from a fine quality broadloom. A a
“Lucerne” broadloom is 100% mothproof. Available in beige, opal, nutria, martini, gold, avo-
cado, green, turquoise. Approx. 12’ wide. Sale Price, square yard__________________________

No Dowa Payment, Easy Terms

Woodward’s “Mayfair” Broadloom
For homemakers who want beauty on a budget we offer Woodward’s exclusive “Mayfair” 
broadloom. The practical heavyweight cut and uncut Trilan Pile offers advantages you’ll j 
appreciate. It’s easy to keep clean, mothproof and serviceable ... a smart buy for homes 1 
with children. See it in harvest gold, birchwood, walnut, oakwood, turquoise, pacific green.
Approx. 12’ wide. Sale Price, square yard_____________________________ ______________________

No Dowa Payment, Easy Terms

TWINKLE SCATTER MATSCOCO FIBRE 
DOOR MATS Sturdy loop pile, Rayon and acetate blend yams in 

Twinkle design. Fringed ends, non-skid latex backing ... 
washable too. Choose from Toast, pink, lilac, brown 
green, turquoise, tangerine, white, gold.
Approx. 27”x48”. Approx. 24”x70”. Approx. 36”x60".

Protect your floors and carpets 
with one of these deep pile mats. 
Stout coco fibre with firmly bound 
edges. Approx. 14”x24". 4 .77
Sale Price, each_______ ... I

iFoe^xirif » Mayfair Phone 366-3322; outride 
Victoria. Zenith 6544 (Toll Free).

Store Horn-. 9:30 la 6:00 p.m. Evening Shopping
Thurtday and Fridayr 'til 9. Cloud Monday.

Shop FRIDAY ’til 9 p

YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CENTRES
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Sounder Profits DueToronto Industrials Poind Scrlin* 
x*w voaa-

Canaihan dollar 
P'amd a"Thnc

+1/1S

, By HARRY YOUNG 
(oluaist Huslaes* Editor

Nathanael V. Davie, chairman 
of Aluminium Ltd. says In the 
company'* annual report that 
“the goal of rounder profit levels 
it clearly ahead."

This is because of a better 
supply-demand position; an en
larged base tor primary metal 
isitlets and increased world 
prices for the metal.

In 1963, when things were at 
a low ebb for the aluminum in
dustry, Aluminium Ltd. earr"d 
only 11.08 a share for It* share
holders against $1.32, which Mr. 
Davis described as another de
pressing year. _

He foresees hiftter profits for 
1964.

[Montreal are Royal Bank of 
Canada (Canada’s largest). Bank 
of Montreal (ranking No. 3), the 
Mercantile Bank of Canada, tile 
Banque Canadienne Nattonale, 
and the Banque Provinciale.

In Quebec City, the Banque 
d'Economie has its head office.

Heading the group is Jean- 
Louis Levesque, Montreal in
vestment dealer, plan* are In 
the legal stage and the proposal 
is that the bank should be called 
either Banque Trans-Canada or 
Banque des Maritime*.

As western Canada is com
pletely without a bank, there is 
ample Justification for the appli
cations now being made bv 
groups in Manitoba and B.C , 
but Quebec appears to need 
another banking outlet like a 
hole In the head.

Closing Averages

DOW JONES:
38 Inditstrials_ »14.«, up 55
28 Bails________103.22, up .14

115 Utilities_____ 155.71, off .02
85 Stock*---------- 28354, up .11

NEW YORK (API Late Im
provement by the steels helped 
extend the stock markrt’s rise 
to five straight session*. The 
popular averages closed at his
toric peaks again but the gains 
were relatively light.

At the close this average was 
ahead .35 at a record 814.22.

Strong sectors in addition to 
steel* were mail order-retails, 
aircrafts, airlines, building ma-' 
terials and drugs. Auto* were, 
lower all day. Oils also closed; 
lower. Rails, utilities, metals, i 
chemicals, tobaccos and elec
tronics were irregular.

ACCENT ON LEISURE 
The British pavilion planned

for the B.C. International Trade 
Fair at Vancouver May 13-23 
is to house a special display of 
British sporting good*, toys, 
games, noooies ana nanalcrarTs

TORONTO:
77 Industrial* 141.25, off
8 Gold*_____ 135.74, off

IS w-----M-a-L. 65.45. UD

5 Weat’n Oil* 83.17. up 
188 Composite* 132.45, off

Shares: 3.758.008.

MONTREAL:
85 Industrial* ..138.7, off
13 Utilities______1225, off
7 Bank*_______ 1285. nff
5 Paper*_______1285, off

85 Composites—132J, off 
Shares: India 231,000; mil 

507,400.

VANCOUVER I 
20 Industrial* ...104.11, *M 
10 Western Mine* 1*0.41. ap 
5 PIpoRue* -.--120.14, eft
Balm: 007.9*1.

A»h tempi i 
AsMown H 
Ad ShtfRi 
At: mu a 
AU Stt? pr 
Auto El 
Bank M«U

l/nerpn Clott
TORONTO (CP)—The stock 

market closed on an uneven 
note with most of the volume 
coming Irom speculative trad-

RETTER than stamp*t 
An unusual trading promotion

has lieen devised by the T. Eaton 
Co. Ltd., and Oehawa Wholesale, 
which supplies a large number 
of IGA grocery store* fat Ontario.

Holders of sales certificates 
from IGA stores showing pur
chases of 3150 will receive 22

Join the growing number 
of men who phone Berber 
Syrt when they need a hair
cut No more costly waiting 
In a barbershop. Immediate 
service by European-trained 
barbers.

Vancouver

Trading

This was caused by expendi
ture of J600.000 on preparing 
new slopes for mining.

As a result Oowichan hod 
no emergency surplus when 
disaster struck. He asked

B.P. INVADES AGAIN
Britain's giant petroleum com- 

l>any, British Petroleums, of 
which the government is the 
chief shareholder, appears to be 
*t last making a determined en
try Into the Canadian oil In
dustry.

It has signed a letter of in
tent to imrchase the marketing 
and refining interest of Cities 
Service of New York. These in
clude a refinery at Oakville, 
Ont., with a capacity of 25,000 
barrels a day, and 750 retail 
outlets in Ontario and Quebec. 
It is believed $50,000,000 to In
volved.

This to the second step In 
the past two weeks by British 
Petroleums to step up Its ln-1 
terest in the Canadian oil in
dustry. Its earlier move was to 
acquire the Canadian interests 
of Tidewater Oil from U.S. oil 
magnate Paul Getty. These it 
paid for in ehare* of Tried Oil. 
its Canadian subsidiary, to 
which the Tidewater interests 
have now been atteched.

SWAP
anything

Janrrvai. tools. motoi 
TV. BOATS. BAOSOS. BTC
hi TELMAC si

SMALL CABS
SwUy*R

-4H Groupt Slip
MONTREAL (CP) — Price* 

dropped fractionally at the close 
of * dey of mixed trading.

All of the four main group* 
dropped slightly, but paper* 
were hardest hit. BailiHog • *13 View Street, Vfctasia, B.Gl 

Tilspksei: Evergreen 3-4171

Grandue Flagt
V A N C O U V E R - Grandue 

flagged to 5.45. but Endako at 
6.40 end Western at 5.60 were 
higher. Jericho found support 
up to .56 and Torwest rose to 
23%. Doily Verden wee active 
higher at 50.

Growers Wine we* 5.50 and 
B.C. Sugar 30 among industrial*.

Active Stocks

3,000 square feet to 13500 square feet of warehouse 
or factory space for lease, on Douglas near Hillside.

EV B-1478
MONEY COSTS DOWN

In line with a stronger Cana
dian bond market this week, the 
yield on the 91-day government 
treasury bills sold Thursday 
stood at 185 per cent, a drop 
of .05 per cent from a week ago, 
when a new 14-month high was 
established.

Bond prices In the past week 
have regained between % and 
44 points, the amounts they 
approximately lost when the 
Bank of England hiked It* rate 
from 4 to 5 per cent.

Bond Market 
MONTREAL (CP)—The bond

market rose slightly in fairly 
active trade. Long-term bond* 
climbed 44 to 14.

SAANICH REALTY LTD 

URGENTLY REQUIRELondon Stock Pricet

CONTRACT HAWKER
A contract worth $16,394,922 

has been awarded to Hawker 
Siddeley Canada Ltd. by the 
Toronto Transport Commto- 
sion to provide it with 164 sub- 
wav ears for its underground 
railway.

This to a new breakthrough 
for Hawker, because previous 
Toronto subway car coitoracts 
have been won by Montreal 
Locomotive.

The Hawker bid was said to 
be the lowest of four sub 
mltted.

Toronto Mines
MrKen 
McMar 
MeWat 
Mentor 
Merrill 
MeU Ul

Cowtcfc
Crafcmt

Toronto Oils

QUEBEC’S TURN NEXT
Quebec's desperate determina

tion not to be left out of any
thing la surely the prime reason 
(Ql- the reported intention of a 
group of Quebec financiers to 
set up a new chartered bank in 
that province.

Quebec is the "bankiest" prov
ince in Canada. Six of the 
chartered banks already have 
headquarters within Ito confines.

Skadar 
Cr Plains 
tirldml 
H B Oil O

5 CiSdalrm
N CoMcrt 
N Mask 
N Rack 
Nodhral 
North Can

Grain
Markets

WINNIPEG (CP)-Price on 
flax, the most active com
modity on the Winnipeg grain 
exchange, rallied near the close.

Flax- open High Low Ckwe
May HS l»% W’t
July WS Wo
OrtoWr SUH trr% K»% as

Rya-»

Jlay 1«SS 145% 142% IOS
uly 143% 144% 143% 143%

Box Scores

Egg Markets
ctorta- Producer Whoioaale
* l«rga .......... M *4
t nwdium .... > <i

Leltch 
Lenctairt 
LL Lae Unlisted Stocks

IVeftooZ Meettor TMBITIQMALS

Spring, Summer, Winter, Fall! Here's an all pur- 
pose suit for most any occasion. Some say you 
can tell a man who to "going places" by the 
authentic styling and natural fit of a Traditional 
Suit Come and choose from our collection.

Only 37S

CHICAGO (AP) - Slackened 
liquidation and slightly Im
proved demand maintained gen
erally firmer price*.

WWal— Oi»n H'Sft !.ow Ctaaa 
March 1S6-. uaS US', 1SS.
Ma, 1S5 IMS IMS OK
Ju:y 154% 157 IMS U*.,
Sr6re"b,r 1S" la 1W'“
Macro ~ WI UM4 !»■* U»%
May 1*3% 133% is, us*
•>«'» ut* in* do* DI

Cora—
Mar 120% las, u,% la
"•y ia io* rax tan

. US US* Ul* US*
Soybeans—

ftr* S 2S* ?•* «•>

Mart tin
Wartime
Martin
Mata«b 
Matt grid

Markets

Dividends

PA ft'. 5 2K55

Berber Syrt

J
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Hour of Tory Scorn
a * * * * *

Arms Roundup Again
OTTAWA ICP1—The Goneer- plied uniformly, that wus thr tier statements in connection

1967

Billion 

Dollar 
Tourist 
Year
MONTREAL l UPD Canada

can expect U.000.000,000 in vativM ne.riy an hour in I beat reason for the public to 
tourist revenue in the control the Commons Thursday Io pour scrutinize the directives.
nMlr^dit1 ThurSto^ MlntoteT ridicufc »~™ “d charge. of »A wry Md day •• uld con- 

rp saw i-nursoay. incompetence on Defence Min- servative whip Eric Winkler
later Heilycr in connection with (Urey-BruceI, when the army

U Conspiracy to Assault

w

Second Banks Trial Set

Sharp I

also taoee preliminary hearing 18IU march Mi Ottawa last 
April 6 on a charge of con- October to protest eetablish- 
spirscy In connection »ith the, mew of the trustees.

MONTREAL fCP) — Hal 
Banks was sent to trial Thurs
day on the second of three 
conspiracy charges laid 
against him by the federal Jus 
tice department following esta
blishment of a federal board 
of trustees over Canada's five 
maritime unions last fall.

At the same time, the trus
tees ordered the Seafarers' In
ternational Union of Canada, 
find.) of which Banks is presi
dent, to name members for 
union-trustee committee to 
study the constitutionality of 
the SID’s national shipping 
rules. ___

Banks was sent to trial on a 
charge of conspiring to assault 
Richard Greaves, an officer of 
the National Association of 
Marine Engineers, in V 
rouver more than four years 
ago.

He faces trial March 24 on 
another charge of conspiracy 
to maim or disfigure Cspt. 
Henry Francis Walsh, aa orga
nizer for the Canadian Mer
chant Service Guild CLC, who 
was badly beaten In Owen 
Sound, Ont. In August, 1967.

The 55-year-old union leader

with steps taken to 
curlty following the thefts from 
Quebec armories.

And he added that the de
fence department has been con
cerned foe some time about 
small - arms security. The 
switch from Lee Enfield .MJ 
rifles to the new FN rifle a tew 
years ago raised the problem of 
designing racks to ensure se
cure storage. For about two 
years there had heen serious 
studies to "tighten up secur
ity."

In charge of the 1967 World's 
Fair in Montreal, made the 
prediction during a get-
h'eadquartepv^Hc’mM rocefpta And «*» ,u" us* °* " ! called "mmritlve areas" and it

from tourists would Jump spec- art'ORDS ASKED !h,d 'cd to loss of morale by
the jeOO.OtXi.OOd „ , - „ v the local cittaenry. "This Is a

The occasion was S motion by terrible thing, they've neve 
Thomas A. Bell (FC — Saint, known such a thing in their his- 
John-Albert) to have Mr., Hell- 'tory."

The trade minister was led yer make public all the lettere,( 
through the devetoptng fair memos and directives issued in °5t FI.FTELY LOURV _
nite a man-marie intend in the connection with the roundup. It "Completely lousy." added 
SI. Lawrence River off Mont wli debated in the private David Pugh (PC - Okanagan- _ A
real—by Mayor Drapeau. members hour. Revebtokel. He couldn't believe A dlSIOn ACCOUIll

“There ia no doubt that work .. Mr -rU „■, that the armed forces created
on the rite b proceeding ex *X^hr * «<•’• <* «
tremely sakiafhrtorily." Mr d*’r"be "P"- 11 ”d|must have been due to unclear 
Sharp said. "The lair has to a public lack lonkr. from the top.
paaaed through Ms difftoult. *"ce J, ."^c '^' H W Hrrrld«r INDP—Kont-
fnrmatfve Mage, and now M b ! enay Weatl said H was a clesr

said—hb orders were not M>- CMe bungling. Why was his 

r jar JT <•«*• described as "sensitive?"
The entire operation had been 

combination of tragedy in 
some cases, comedy in others.

By the time they all fin
ished. Mr Hellyer had leu 
than three minutes for reply.

He repeated some of his ear-

the army's security roundup of 
arms from armories and cadet
corjar

chooses to collect arms at Or
angeville, Ont this implied that 
the town was among the

spent by visitors last year.
♦ * ♦

THOMAS A. BELL
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Farris Trial 
Set

TORONTO (CP) — An On
tario Supreme Court grand 
Jury Thursday returned a true 
bill In the Indictment for per
jury against Ralph Farris, S3, 

i president of Northern On- 
jtarlo Natural Gas Company 
(Limited.

Farris b charged with two 
s counts of perjury In connec

tion with statements he gave 
: to commissioners investigat
ing NONG stock transfers bi 

. 1958 and 1962.

00 X
PER WEEK0

IM-ksek
(largest

SUBURBAN
MOTORS J2S.
DOUGLAS AT SAANICH RD.

Defence Costs 
Rise Slightly

real 
RUM

like real scotch 

. HAS
to be

IMPORTED
True rum is sink from upi cone 
(which obviously docs not grow In 
Canada) and the Demorara region la 
famous for Ils delirious light-Savoured 
Ruma Leman Hart Denman it a truly 
6no, won-aged Demorara Rum. And 
lemon Hart's now White Hart Rum Is

af unforgettable delicacy aad quality. 
Order a I

DFMUL4IL4 
light m (favour 

...dark m co/our
WHITE HART” 
Dreirroro. very 
fight m flavour 

and fa colour

OTTAWA (CPi—Defence 
penditures, including 
the defence production 
men*, amounted to 11.1 
WO In the 1963-64 fiscal year. 
Finance Minister Gordon dis- 
closed Thursday In a pre- 
budget white paper.

This represented 34.7 per cent 
cf all federal budgetary espen- 
diture. compared with 11.600,- 
000,600 and 24.4 per cent in 
1962-63.

those of

Defence department spending 
of 11,658.700.000 in the year 
ending March 31 was 187,800,- 
000 higher than in 1962-63 It 
was alto 125,000,000 higher than 
the original 1963-64 estimate.

Main reason for the increase 
was a special government con-

Date of the trial by Supreme tribution of 176.500.000 to the 
Court Jury has been tents-1 armed forces pension account 
lively set aa April 6. 'There wen smaller Increases

for defence research and devel
opment and for aid programs 
(or Canada's NATO partners in 
Europe.

RPENMN41 DOWN
Expenditures on the armed 

farces themselves were down 
slightly, by 13,600.000, to 31.- 
431.000.000.

Spending by the defence pro
duction department rose to 340,- 
300,000 bom 128,800,000 mainly 
because of an 111.000,000 in
crease to 119,000.000 in the pro
gram started In 1969 for federal 
support of certain development 
projects in the defence Indus
try.

The defence department esti
mate for 1964-65 b 31525.00.- 
000.

Most of Defence Minister 
Hellyer'. reductions are sched
uled for later this year and few 
of them are reflected in 1903-64 
expenditures

Push Is On
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Spiros 

Kallas, secretary of a group in
corporated in Wisconsin Tues
day to boost the candidacy of 
Robert F. Kennedy for vioe- 
president said Thursday that 
"we'rs not going to discontinue 
our efforts to have him drafted 
for the nomination at the Demo
cratic national convention.'’

LEMON HART RUMS
Hove a good rum foe your moaoyf

This advertisement is not published or displayed 
by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government

, of British Columbia

SAFEWAY [Checkand Compare 
1 SAFEWAY 

Saves You More

Superb Beef

Rump Roast
ih.65(

First and Second Cuts 
Top Quality Canadian Beef 

Canada Choice, Canatia Good

B.C. Sugar
No. 1 White 
Granulated Limit TL with

All Purpose Flour $4 a a
SraWKDri'nMmi «ntt25bag I lUv
Bridge Mix JQc
Lowney's 1416-oz. pkg.___________

2for89C

aids-

Fruit Pies
Bel-air Premium Frozen 
Apple, Cherry or Peach, each ...

Ice Cream
Snow Star, Vanilla, Strawberry, 
Chocolate or Neapolitan________

Oranges & >m
Sweet and Juicy, 

Sizes 188a to 188s 8,J 1.00
Prices Effective March 18th and 14th in Victoria

SAFEWAY
CANADA SAP SWAY II MIT ID 

WE RESERVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTmES

•I

11
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Shumiatcher

I * ’

Blamed on Barge

Oil-Soaked Birds 
Dying by Hundreds
VANCOUVER ICP) — Hun-j soaking through their feathers. of the Gibsons Rod and Gun

I’ve lived here all my life 
and this is the worst I’ve seen,” 
fisherman Ed Wiren said Wed
nesday.

’’. . . There must be hundreds 
of them. I have killed quite a 
few."

Ray Bicknell, president of 
Gulf Towing which was taking

a"kL.T'h.' . I the °fl barge to Britannia Beach,drowned birds in agony on Ihe | sai(J 300 qo^gaHon

bar«e*"e sealed Saturday | KUXIN«1 K,XDEST 
"I dont know how much orl

dreds of oil-soaked birds are 
dying in the waters of Howe 
Sound, 25 miles northeast of 
here.

A thin film of oil-perhaps 
from the weekend sinking of a 
barge- stretches 20 miles from 
Port Mellon to Gibsons.

Residents have found half-

beaches, where they have I 
crawled to escape cold water:

Shumiatcher, Cohorts 
Indicted for Fraud

REGINA (CP) — The at-1 northern territories to bring a 
tomey - general's department1 matter before the courts, 
has filed a direct Indictment in Dr. Shumiatcher said Thurs 
Saskatoon against Dr. M. C. I day the move will not alter his 
Shumiatcher ot Regina and plans to appeal his committal 
two former business associates for trial by a judge at the next

escaped," he said. "But it was 
nol very much."

Austin Moorcroft, a member

on a charge of conspiracy to 
defraud the public.

The move was taken in a 
case involving the operation ol 
a mining company between

Queen's bench sitting in Saska 
toon. Normally this would be 
in June, but a special session 
starts April 13. f

Dr. Shumiatcher's notice for
July 1, 1954. and Dec. 31, 1961. appeal was scheduled to be 

A direct indictment is a pro- heard Tuesday at the next ses- 
cedure open to the crown in, sion of the Saskatchewan court
several provinces and the' of appeal.

Rape Trial 
Moved

NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) 
—The James Leonard Masker 
raps trial baa been moved «SS 
miles aorth ta Friars Georgs, 
a a d tbs t’stambiaa. New 
Westminster dally newspaper, 
has been cited for contempt 
ot court.

Mr. Jastiee Nathan Nemeta 
Wednesday granted aa appll-

to dismiss a Jury

Foreign Objects Left 
In 10 Patients in 1962

TORONTO (CP) — Articles or. This was disclosed in the re- tiooal association, said In his 
foreign bodies were left in at port of the Canadian Medical section of the report: . in
least 10 patients during opera- Protective Association issued to at least 10 esses this year, we 

members last June. The asso- have been faced with the prob- 
uation has 13.630 members and lem of drains, sponges, needles, 
handles civil-legal problems. I forceps and other foreign bodies

tiona by doctors hi Canada in 
1962.

In one case a girl died and an
object was found to have been E. P. Newcombe, general left in patients, 
left in her throat. counsel of the Ottawa-based na- _. . .....

The report said that no case 
♦ * * that went to court was lost. But

a number of cases were settled 
out of court.

TWo settlements were made 
in rases of patients who fell 
from operating tables.

Chief Coroner Denies 
‘Hide-Errors’ Order

PALMERSTON, Ont. (CP) —.suiting from medical blunders. 
Dr. H. Beatty Cotnam. Ontario’s i Dr. Cotnam said several metro 
chief coroner. W crlncsdsv nicht coroners tnld him Dr I^wsnnchief coroner. Wednesday night coroners told him Dr. 
denied charges that his prede- had never instructed them not 
cessor. the late Dr. Smtrle Law- to hold inquests into deaths 
son. ordered coroners to cover which could be due to negligence 
up doctor's mistakes. by doctors or hospital staff.

“I was a coroner under Dr. 
Lawson for 15 years and never 
knew him to suppress informa
tion." he said.

Dr. Cotnam was commenting 
on a charge by Dr. Morton Shul-

SWAP
ANYTHING

Club, said the beach Is littered 
with dead and dying ducks. He 
predicted M would severely 
reduce next year's waterfowl 
population.

Diving birds, particularly the 
ducks, seem to be most severely 
affected. There are mallards, 
harlequins, gold eyes, American 
scoders. loons, heildivers, gulls 
and grebes.

Alan Beat, supervisor of Van
couver's Stanley Park 100. said 
the kindest thing anyone could 
do to heavily-oiled birds Is to 
kill them.

“It may sound cruel but most 
of them will die anyway and it 
is just putting them out of their 
misery.” he said.

Mr. Best said several kinds 
of birds freeze to death under 
these conditions, die of despond
ency when they cannot go near 
the water, or poison themselvei 
with the oil trying to preen.

Callouses
^FZZ/ZZ/^

snsa/tb

man. Metropolitan T o r o nt o * s 3 -ret U AT si 
chief coroner, that Dr. Lawson sillllll TELmAU IIIIIIR 
blocked inquests into deaths re-1 HMAIJ. CAM I

0'Scholls hno pads

29 GREAT WHISKIES
IN OWE BRAND...

Years ago Adams distilled 29 great 

whiskies, each with its own distinc

tive characteristics, and then aged 

them in special oak casks. Now, 

Adams has “married" these 29 rare 

whiskies to create the superb flavour 

of Adams Private Stock. This custom 

blend is presented in its crystal 

decanter.

- dams j 
Private Stock

Adams CUSTOM BLENDED CANADIAN RYE WHISKY

rswiiw* CwMI Sm>4 • h W Cei— W BMW COe.il

MP Subpoenaed
Progressive-Conservative MP 
for Swift Current, Jack Mc
Intosh will be subpoenaed this 
week to appear before judicial 
Inquiry into dismissal last 
summer of George Walker aa 
Swift Current Prairie Farm 
Assistance A d m 1 n 1 stratkm 
supervisor and distribution of 
$500,000 In PFAA claims be
fore last April's federal elec-

nmaT aad axTcaaaT at

HARVEY’S

Freak ground Q<K 
Hamburger, lb... WW 
nw quadba 1

Blind Baby Died from Neglect
TORONTO (CP)—A coroner's when the boy waa 2% months’ 

old.
A psychiatrist, Dr. John Arm

strong, said Mrs. Chong is un
der psychiatric cam at a

Jury ruled Wednesday a four-old. X J)
month-old boy's death from Coroner Stephen Evelyn said 
pneumonia Jan. 21 resulted the child might Mill be alive 
from a lack o( normal home had he not been abused by his Tor°nto hospital for depression,
care. parents. He said the baby The jury recommended she

The Jury was told Lawrence should have been removed from remain under care and urged
Chong had five healed frac- his home but there was no legal an investigation into the living
lures, only one of which could way that this could have been conditions of the child's two-
be explained by his parents, done. year-old brother.
Mr. and Mrs. David Chong.
Further evidence was that his , 
parents were evidently unaware I 
the baby was blind from birth. I 

Dr. Bruce Peever, of Kapua- I 
kaWng. Ont., who had treated 
the child for a broken arm, said I 
Mr. Chong had explained the I 
fracture occurred when Law-1 
rence fell out of bed.

The Chongs moved to Toronto I

Rheumatic Pain?
- Cm it mki yw tert yam Star f
"When I think ot all tbs Cays I SraseeS 
tbiougW Hiy houasworh witti tbsuivislic

cry. Many times I did cry. I wtah I had 
triad DOLCIN tafclata many mantf 
hafor a I did thay gavs ma auch rati 
horn pain In such a short time that my 

’SoieloTSrsi

NOTICE
HEARINGS OF

THE ROYAL COMMISSION ON 

GASOLINE PRICE STRUCTURE
Public Inquiries Act, R-S.B.C. 1998, Chap. $15

TAKF NOTICE that a hearing by the Royal Contmis- 
sion on Gasoline Price Structure will commence at

I VANCOUVER. B.C.. WEDNESDAY, 1st APRIL. 1994, 
| at 1#:» AJR, In the HOTEL VANCOUVER, halon "M.”

Organizations, Associations, Corporations, Firms, Small 
Businesses and Individuals Interested, who wish to give 
testimony or present briefs which they consider win be 
of assistance to the Commission, are Invited to present 

“nars should be in 
THE HANDS OF THE SECRETARY, Parliament Build
ings. Victoria. RC., AT LEAST 19 DAYS PBIOB TO

iTE OF HEARING.
F. G. HART.

. Secretary.

Blossoming Forth with Genuine Bargains in Healthy Plants and Sturdy 
Proyen Garden Supplies! Spring Starts with S. & P.

SPRING GARDEN
Grow a better garden! Shop at SCOTT 
ft PEDEN ... for 6< years, Victoria's 
leading Garden Shop . . . with greater 
stock, lower prices, and the interested 
assistance of prof rontons is! SPECIALS

See Scott & Peden For Healthy Plants 
and Bulbs. Enjoy Lower Prices . . . 
Professional Advice!
BEGONIAS
Ruffle and Rose Form 
California Begonias, lop

S&S 20% Off! 
tetzru.it
White and striped, top 
size. Reg. $3.50 each.
8PEC1AL. AM
each_____________ C
SPRING BULBS
Finest selection In the 
West . . . including Jan 
De Graff lillles. Dahlias.
Gladioli ( all • American 
and New Dragon), Glox
inias, Canna lutes (Grand 
Opera).

SEED POTATOES ANEMONES

POLYANTHUS
Primroses, for a colorful 
flower bed. 40*
Special, each

Or 3 for $.00

RHODODENDRONS
9 new named varieties. 
Each AAR
only ________I

Others from 2.25

EVERGREEN
3HRURS

From____________49*
Also flowering and 
shade trees (cherry. al» 
mond, red maple, haw- 
throne).

GRASS SEED
Single or double, mixed, 
outstand- Cfb Aft,■ OU for OStng value i

Buy in Large Lots and

SAVE MOW ON
FERTILIZERS .
MILORQANITE
50 lba. Reg. 3.95.
SPECIAL..................................

ALL-PURPOSE VIGORO
6-10-4—50 lbs.
Reg. 3.95_______________

4-10-10
13-18-10
Base Meal

For Root Crops,
80-lh.____________

High analysis fertilizer, 
80-lb.------------------------------

295

100-lb. __________________

BURNS’ OK GREEN VALLEY
General Purpose Organic 

Fertilizer. 80-lb.
BM

1044 Lawn Builder, 
80-lb.

POTTING Moss QitlUr 
SOIL

Approx. 20-Ib, finest 
quality. Reg. $1.49.

I*99’

Green Valley, 
covers (1.009 sq. ft—B.M 
4»lb. (3.009 sq. ft)
2.Vlb. (1.875 sq. ft.) 2.4S 
19-lb. (70S eq. ft.)

Fertilizer SPREADERS
Sturdy metal Spreaders with 
Nylon Wheels, 25-lb. capacity, 
agitator and adjustable con
trol. Reg. $6.95
SPECIAL...........

All Roads 
Lead to. 
S.&P.

are at iha CroMraad* Dovnlown

LAP.

Start Spring Gardening with Good Equipment

TOOLS
long • handled

2°
2$.

1- 

1”

Round ■ mouth, 
shovels,
each................... ...............
14-tooth Bow Rake.
each „ _____________
4 tlne Speedy Cultivator,
each ____ _______ ___.._
finch Garden Hoe, 
each__________________

Buy Four and 
Save More!

AU four in one A 
purchase —i_____ for

7”

Long-Handled Gnus Edging 
Shears. English, strong tubular 
handles. In choice of 2 styles.

Beg. 745
6”

Keg. 7.9S

6"
BARDEN SEEDS
Full line of Vegetable Seeds still at 
only lOe per packet. Buy Peaa and 
Beans by the HALF POUND, only 
Me. for 1-lb. oqly Mg.

SWEET PEA 

NETTING
Extra Big Saving!

Extra Strong!
A buyer's mistake leaves t 
with extra strong netting at 
huge saving . . . ideal for sa 
Ing Peas from Pigeons as we 
as for waU netting! SAV 
UP TO 50%.
6x12 ft. Reg. 65c________M
9x12 ft. Reg. 1.00_______ 49
12x18 ft. Reg. 135_______M
MERRY TILLERS
Garden tractors, 
priced from

LAWN MOWERS
Power, Rotary and Reel Type! 
Hand mowers . . . indudin 
Qualcast Brand.
from________ ...

119*

Deluding

19“

ONION SETS, ft..................... 35<
MULTIPLIEBS, lb...................38*

Aho Garlic Seta

OPEN TIL I P.M. ON FRIDAYS. FREE PARKING, TOO!

SCOTT & PEDEN
SOB COKMOBANT STREET, a Ave. EV 4-7181

U

tetzru.it
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India Denounces Bid For Bomb

Last-Minute Witness 

Called by Defence
DAI.EAS tAP' A psychiatric cussed marriage on several oc

ti, ttle over the mipd of Jack casket*
Ruby w as prolonged late Thurs- She described Ruby as nun- 
day when the defence said it tmnal and given to fits of dc- 
viiuld call a surprise laat-mbt- xpondency. but conceded under 
utc witness today at Ruby's cross-examination that she had 
murder trial never seen in him any Indlca-

The man expected to have the tiona of insanity
last word In the case is Dr Ote of the final state wit- 
I redertek A Gibbs of Chicago, neaaes waa Dr Francis M. For- 
an authority on epilepsy the ster. professor of neurology at 
condition the defence claims the University of Wisconsin. He 
triggered off an insane Mark- Forster testified he had stud- 
nut' in Ruby Iasi Nov 24 during led brain wave tracings of Ruby 
which he shot I-ec Harvey Os- and that hr found no evidence 
Wald, accused assassin of pres- from them of epilepsy or or- 
Went Kennedy g»nic brain damage factors

Each side has produced con- the defence has claimed led the 
h adictory testimony as to defendant to black out before 
whether the S2-year-old opera- he shot Oswitfd.
tor of a Dallas strip-tease joint (ALI.ED INSANE 
was sane when he shot Oswald r>r Walter Bromberg, cllni- 
(TATE ENDS (ASE Cal director of Pinewood Psv-

The state closed its rase late chiatric Hospital in Katonah. 
In the afternoon with the last NY., was among the last of 
nt its battery of psychiatrists, the defence experts to call Ruby 
Judge Joe B Brown had fold insane. District Attorney Henry 
both sides that he wanted all M. Wade asked on rross-exam- 
testimony completed Thursday ination:
n;ght. "Did he have a feeling of

However, the defence refused wanting to be a hero'" 
to cloae its case, contending Dr. "A martyr, rather." replied 
Gibba was on his way here after Bromberg "He had a definite 
a previous refusal to testify. It messianic trend, wanting to res- 
demanded the right to put him cue the Jewish iteople from the 
on the witness stand today, and charge that they didn t have 
Final reluctantly agreed. guts.''

The trial recessed overnight "He told you that he wanted 
after testimony by Alice Nlch-prove that Jews did have 
nis. She testified she had kept guts, didn't he?" Wade went on. 
company with Ruby off and on "Yes. he said that several 
fot 11 years, and they had dis- times," replied Bromberg. Mourners in Greece

Mm. Lyndon B. Johnson, wife of U.S. president; 
Prince Philip of Britain and West German Presi
dent Heinrich Luebke attend funeral services for 

P«ul of Greece in Athens.—(AP Photofax'l

Way to Victory

China's Mad tig
GENEVA (API—The Indian thr limited nuclear teat . ban 

g e v a r n ment denounced Red treaty waa signed In Moscow 
China Thuraday lor trying to Aug. 5, 1981. that a delegate 
develop Its own nuclear bomb had riaen on the conference 
and called an the real of thr floor lo denounce Red China for 
world to prevent It. ______

Vishnu C Trtvedi. newly- »T Z
appointed Indian delegate to Vpaar \nV I
the 17-oation disarmament con- 1 ’VTt L7|J 7 ' 
ferenee, avoided naming thr 1 J
Pelting regime but hia meaning STOCKHOLM (UPli _ The
waa unmiaUkable. Other dele- 'AT*'
gate, teemed atartled by hi.

lt< refusal to accept the treaty, stroke and accused the Chinese 
Trtvedi rejected as unrcalis- Communists, in effect, of Mock- 

tic the Chinese view that gen- , ing disarmament and arms con* 
eral world disarmament can be trol measures with their "aoli-
carrlcd out only at a single! tary defiance.''

in Sweden

long-standing taboo against any 
discussion on thr China Issue 
on t'te conference floor.

ME AMI'RES ASKED
In his first speech to the con- 

f< rcnce, Trivedl railed on del- 
egates to "negotiate measures 
calculated to prevent . . . un
healthy developments which 
would make our ultimate task 
much more difficult. If not Im
possible."

He deplored the lack of pro
gress in the two-year-old con
ference and added:
MAD t’ROE

“While we are discussing 
problems of disarmament, there 
are some people who are pos
sessed by the mad urge to have 
their own bomb. They would 
call it the Asian bomb. It is our 
duty, and the duty of the Inter
national community, to endea
vor to prevent this proliferation 
of nuclear wea|mn>. Otherwise, 
the world will never forgive 
us."

He did not say what the in
ternational community could do 
to stop Red China going ahead 
with the development of its own 
nuclear homb.

It was the first time since

lice, aaid, however, that "no 
other spy affair than the Wen- 
nerstroem case is known for the 
time being.” Minister of De
fence Sven Andersson said he 
had no information of a new 
military spy affair.

But observers here said the

eye to the visit here in June by 
Premier Khrushchev, aaid: 
"This is no suitable moment 

for the government to disc lose 
a new shocking spy affair."

MHSOLItATE ALL YOUKOEBTS 
INTO CHE EASY PAYMENT

Gold Keg is 

the new & different 

taste in beer.

It looks different because it bee a rich, 
golden-amber colour. It testae different 
because it’s made with a single premium 
variety of imported European hope. For a 
naw and different taste in bear try Labatt’s 
new Gold Keg.

Free home delivery and pick up of empties. 
Phone: EV. 2-6B32 • EV. 44179

A-

New Viet Nam Strategy 
Sound Says McNamara

SAIGON I API — US. De
fence Secretary Robert Mc
Namara told cheering South 
Vietnamese Thursday night 
their new premier has a sound 
strategy for defeating the 
Communist guerrillas and “we 
are confident these plana point 
the way to victory.”

But. in an airport farewell

Blast Rips 
Freighter, 
One Killed
NEW ORIXANS (UPI)-

Just before his plane left for 
Honolulu and Washington, Mc
Namara warned that he had 
found the situation in South 
Viet Nam 'Very serious.” He 
promised the U.S. government 
will provide whatever addi
tional aid is necessary to de
feat the Viet Cong guerrillas. 
WITH STRONGMAN 

McNamara stood on the 
speakers' platform beside 
Maj.-Gen, Nguyen Khanh, the 
strongman-premier who seised 
power Jan. 30 In a coup that 
was followed by resurgent 
guerrilla activity.

Reiterating U5. support for 
Khanh, McNamara aaid he was 
pleased to leurn on his five- 
day visit that the general had 
worked out a plan for the 
pacification of South Viet 
Nam.
IW SOUND 

“I have found the plan!
sound." McNamara aaid. "be
cause It provides for economic 
and social development along 
with military aacurity."

McNamara aaid tha plans 
“will need a united and vig
orous effort by your people

■Ship Explosion Probe

Union Protested 
Lack of Safety

SEATTI.F (API—The Seattle who worked with Cribhina wash- 
agent of the National Maritime ing down tanks on tha tanker's 
Union had to threaten to "shut voyage from Tacoma towards 
down" the tanker Bunker Kill .Anacortes, and George Olsen, 
because of "unsafe practice.." SPRINKLER USELESS 
j^crew member testified yes- gprlnkkc

a crew member testified Wed- ‘y*S,ln
«» badly corroded if no longer

no,., rvikki_. a worked, snd added :Boatswain John Cribbins made h- .. .
the charge at the Coast Guard . J** . ' ,nd **n 1
hearing Into the explosion anti oiacn «nw««d belief ■ f.ll sinking of the vessel off Whid- in™ ™
by Island last Friday, with kiss “**'*
of (iv, „ <»m.U pieces of magpea.um

___  attached about the ship to ease
STORY CONFIRMED rorfnsinn from electrolysist

Richard Glynn. N'MU agent couW h,ve touched off a spark, 
at Brattle, confirmed Crthhins' HI LI. EARTH POUND 
testimony. Glynn protested Meantime, the two sections of 
strongly after Cribbins told him the Bunker Hill's hull were 
waste oil was drained onto the located Wednesday by use of 
deck instead of bring piped in- sonar device The how snd 
to a waste tank, or other empty stern sections were three-fourths 
tanks. of a mile apart In 240 feet of

Other witnesses Wednesday water, in Rosaria Strait, south- 
ware Able Seaman James Shea, west of Anacortes.

‘What Can Go Wrong?9

Romans Start Work 
On New Subway Line
ROME (UPI) -» Officials cated downtown streets ia get- 

Thursday formally inaugural- »ng even mote chaotic.
. —__ The city's first and, at presed work on the eternal city. onJ/

new subway line. Romans im 19g^_ ,7 yeals after work 
mediately darted speculating gan and 40 year a after tha 
on what would go wrong with idea was approved.
It. * When the S20.000.000 under-

If all goes well, they should ground went Into action It was 
be able to ride the 10-kilometer dubbed “the world'i craziest” 
(six milei subway line from because it whisked passengers 
the central railway nation to from the railway station to an 
the area near the Ctnceitta empty meadow on the out
turn studios. skirts of town. However, the

But when It comes to sub- eternal city eventually caught 
ways things have seldom gone up with its subway and the 
well in Rome. One result is meadow is now full of build- 
that traffic in Rome's compll- ings.

The question weft most often asked is: "How much can I 
borrow?" There is nothing hard and fast about it, but normally 
you can borrow any amount up to 80*. of valuation. There are 
no exorbitant appraisal fees or registrations and no hidden 
charges whatever.

To take away another worry, C.A.C. Realty Limited can 
arrange insurance for the full amount of the mortgage,
And when your final payment is made your debt is 
completely cleared-your mortgage will be paid 
in full.

If yon would like to combine your debts in a jgSB 

aingie worry-free loan, or discuss a second mort- J
gage for any other reason, contact your nearest /aBrB 
C.A.C. Realty I.imilrd office today where sen-
ice with courtesy is our business. /

FREE BROCHURE. Tor all the facts on 
second mortgages, call or writs today!

C.A.C. REALTY LIMITED

I found this outfit advertised in the For Sale Miscellaneous column 
of the Classified Section. (Saved money, tool. You too can save 
by reading Classified Daily.
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VIEWS.i SPORT
By Red Smith

The American eagle came tearing up the river on the 
1am with a crow strafing him. diving again and again at the 
fugitive's pale knob. The eagle sat down on an oyster bar — 
not like one in Grand Central but Just a shell covered mud- 
hank -and Ids tormentor lit a few feet away, standing guard 
like the Shore Patrol herding a drunk bark to the ship.

Ranger Dick Stokes, who helps patrol the 1.400,000 
acres of Jungle and water in the Everglades National Park, 
steered the boat over for a closer view. It was a young 
eagle, (uf^ired or thereabouts, but with the baby-plumage 
of his head Just bleaching cut to pure white.

"book at him,” a guy said, "poking for a 25-cent piece. 
Where's the ribbon reading, 'E Pluribus Unum'T"

When the boat got close, the eagle took flight and the 
crow chased him. divehombing enthusiastically, until they 
allied pn sepaiate limbs of an old dead tree on -the far 
ahore - ■ ■ _

"The noblest of American birds." a guy said, "symbol 
of our nation's majest). and one stinking black crow chases 
him off the reservation."

Emperor Walton
The Ranger steered up on the Chatham River, twisting 

through langled wilds. Around a bend the left bank changed 
character. Instead of mangrove and gum and buttonwood 
trees, there were royal palm, a dark row of avacado trees, 
and a cluster of guavas in the overgrown ruin of an estate.

"That was Emperor Watson's place.” Dick Stokes said.
"Emperor Watson? Who's he”'
"Well, well." Dick said and told the story. Ed Watson 

was a lough party who came down to this southwestern 
corner of the Florida peninsula tn the 1890 s. He killed a 
guv in Key West and there was some grumbling about it. so 
he took out for the Cherokee Strip. There he fell In with 
Belle Starr, the distinguished lady outlaw, but he must have 
fallen out with her. too because he wound up killing her 
and came back to Florida

After one killing and another, he set up on a plantation 
at Chatham Bend where he raised sugar cane for syrup and 
grew garden truck for the New York market. He prospeied. 
partly because he imported labor from Key West and kept 
his overhead down by killing hands who wanted to be paid.

As a murderer, he didn't discriminate particularly. 
Among others, he killed an old doll named Hannah Smith, 
anchored her body with the engine block of an old car, 
and oltrhed her into the water. What was left of Hannah 
was inconx,derate enough to work free of the rope, float up, 
and get discovered bv a colony of clam diggers. There 
was talk.

About this time a worker on the Watson place, name of 
Luke Short, got loose and loined up with the clam diggers. 
They all came over to Chokoloskee Island looking for 
Watson and Watson came to Chokoloskee looking for Short. 
When Watson came along in his boat, the whole town of 
Chokoloskee waa waiting on the dock at Smallwood's 
trading post.

“For a while the crowd stood there transfixedDkk 
Stokes said. 'Thia was Just after the hurricane of October, 
1910. and Mrs Smallwood had sold Watson same shotgun 
•hells soaked by the starm. She told him they'd been wa 
and said that if they weren't satisfactory she'd replace them.

“He aimed his shotgun into the crowd and clicked both 
barrels and both misfired He pulled a pistol and Luke 
Short shot Mm. Then everybody opened fire. They opened 
him up, sort of like a lace curtain.”

Nature Study
The brat went on, into Houston Bay and Oyster Rav 

and Bay Sunday, down Crooked River and Lopez River and 
finally to Smallwood's landing on Chokoloskee Island.

"There's one of the rarest and most beautiful birds we 
have,” Dick Stokes haJ said, "the swallow-tailed kite. Lives 
up here three or tour months a year but nests and raises 
its young in South America. That's the little blue heron 
and that is the osprey, the fish hawk that people call an 
eagle. You know that bird? It's an immature yellow
breasted night heron, and there's the white ibis, called a 
curlew here by the natives. It's the greatest delicacy in 
the world.”

He did not add. though he could have, that the bird la 
•Iso known as Chokoloskee chicken and the standing fine of

has not yet silenced the poachers gun.
Smallwood’s Store still operates seven days a week, 

selling swamproot tonir for what ails you, butter chums’ 
and costume Jewelry fashioned of pearls found inside the 
head of ratfish.

The store is a wooden building, once barn-red but now 
•un-blistered, sex on 10 foot pilings above the tide. Under- 
heath there's a whole clutter of rusted engine blocks suit
able for sinking dead bodies.

Sfi// Ready for Tomorrow
Johnny Longden, who has ridden more winners 
than any other jockey, reached another milestone 
at Golden Gate Fields yesterday when Nashana, 
running in the third race, became his 5,800th win
ner. Now 57 and race-track rider for almost 40 
years, Longden shows no inclination to confine his 
activities to those of trainer and owner, which he 
also is.

Slugging Dodger Outfielder 
May Decide to Quit Baseball

VERO BEACH. Fla. (API — Towering 
Frank Howard, Los Angeles Dodgers' 
slugger of long-distance homers, waa re
ported Thursday to be quitting basebalL

The six-foot-seven, 245-pounder, re
garded as the mightiest hitter in the game 
today, wrote a letter to Dodger general 
manager E. J. (Buzael Ba vast Indicating 
he was through.

Later, talking to reporters from hla 
home In Green Bay, WIs., he said there 
la a chance he will stay In the game—if 
certain "personal problems” can be 
adjusted.

"This is a personal problem which I 
am not free to discuss." he said. "I can't 
Imagine how my letter to Mr. Bavasi 
leaked out."

“As soon as I have taken care of some 
legalities here, I wUl go to Vero Beach 
and m«‘t with Mr. Bavasi.

"I do not even know myself what I will 
do. There is a possibility I might quit 
baseball but there's a chance I might not.”

Bavasi said in an Interview that How
ard had written him, saving "I have found

FRANK HOWARD 
... has problems

that money Is not the cure to aU Ills. I 
have discussed this with my family and 
they realize they will iuive to make sac
rifices. But I know they wiU be much 
happier with me at home than to have me 
gone moot of the time like I hayp. been."

Howard’s salary last year was $22,000 
and the club estimated he has earned 
$148,000 from professional baseball, in- 
luding a $108,000 bonus after his 1958 
graduation from Ohio State.

The Dodgers brought Howard up to the 
majors in 1960

He wasn't made a regular until July ot 
last year. Riding the bench bothered 
him, and there has been speculation that 
he wanted to be traded so he could play 
regularly.

Howard had not signed a 1964 contract 
with the chib. He had been excused from 
the first II days ot spring training be
cause of “personal problems."

Howard hit 28 home runs last year 
and 31 In 1962 He had 99 since Joining 
the club in 1960. leading the dub in this 
department since his arrival.

SOLUNAR TABLES
TO ASH OK HUNT

IMm KsiqM

According lu I he SoluMt Table* 
calculated for lhi« area, lha best 
timet for hunting and fishing today 
and tom'xrow wiU be as follow* 
t Times shown ara Pacific Standard 
Time):

TOOAY
AM PM.

Minor Major Minor Ma><
4 30 MtM 4:30 1I:M

roWAMIOW
»!• Ilttt 140 H:U
Major sniunar periods. last ing 1V» 

to 2 hour a. dark type.
Minor periods, shorter in duration, 

light type.

Teacher Gives Rocks 
Lessons on Condition
Victoria Shamrocks are ditioning sessions have con-for their annual struggle to 

launched on a campaign to get slated of jog-trots, a few half- make the Inter-City Lacrosse 
Into condition, and for the first hearted push-ups, and a dead League playoffs. This year 
time In several seasons they run to get to the showers be- coach Don Ashbee wants his 
appear dead serious about It. fore the hot water runs out. club In shape at the start of

In the past, Shamrock con- This, in part, has accounted the season rather than just in 
--------------------------------- —------ -----------’----------------------------------------------  time for playoffs.

‘Bad’ or Not, Just a Boy
Banishment to minors obviously 
hasn't cured bad boy Howie Young, 
ex-Chicago Black Hawk and current 
Los Angeles Blade. Young came on 
ice for Wednesday's Western Hockey

League game with the Vancouver 
Canucks in Los Angeles sporting 
Beatle wig, and when ordered to 
remove it showed Mohawk cut he got 
“just for kicks."—(AP Photofax)

‘That’s Not Age, 
That’sExperience’

The solution? Circuit train
ing, as served up by Ed 
Kowajyk.

When he's not serving as 
captain of the Shamrocks. Ko- 
walyk is a physical education 
teacher at Oak Bay High. This 
year he has offered to work 
with any Shamrocks who care 
to start the season ready to 
play. Circuit training, which 
starts you oft slowly and

Bonspiel Bowling Solid Hit 

As Entry Reaches 40 Teams
“If they think they're going 

to beat us by running us off 
the court, they're sadly mis
taken.”

This was Jim Mitchell, mana

Through the lurk of the
draw, the big match of the
weekend could well be to-
night's opener.
TOP SINGLES

It puts Jim Poole against
ger of the UJS. Thomas Cup Yoshio Komiya. and both are . „„„Uj.p.n.«.

‘Two mints at the .t.rt Success for the Idea of howl- Walt Davla and Harold Grant will bowl as the Seven Upa;
worth asmiich a« two nni.i. ing bonspiels seems assured as will seek the Colonist Trophy Howie McLaughlin, Cliff Ol- 
at the end of the season "ash entries for the first annual and the $400 that goes with it son, Harry Adams and Bill
hee told a aatherine of ui. i.i, Vancouver Island tenpin bon-as the Bel Air Cabinets. Donnelly as Independent Lowbeetold.g, heringof theriub Bpon!WW) D,ily veteran Rod

IO Win OUr IirST _ ._. , ...14$. ...ISU Agasi FA . .. I . as n TAesaaa. j_ll Del a S'111... _ r.Uo --sal

Winless Wallaces 
Worry for Wally

Normally the prospect of play- scored 11 goals and allowed $5. 
Ing soccer against Vancouver “ll scares me.” says Milligan. 
Wallaces is enough to make ,***»• Victoria United club must

i. m**' thi" «»esome soccer ma-coach chortle ui anticipation rhine „ 2 pm „
But Wally Milligan has a long Royal Athletic Park "It was
memory. and so he worries. just like this last vda/. We

Wallaces are the t.lk of the ' ,h?L
, and they came over here and

Pacific Coast Soccer League. |„,| us for |hejr (|rat wjn 

and most of the things being the season." 
said aren't very nice. In 17 THE*? NEED ’EM 

games this season Wallaces have; Milligan is right about one

Colonist in co-operation with with Mel Davison, Doug 
Mayfair Lanes, start to pour Ritchie and Ken Garland as 
in. Island Paint Distributors;

With the deadline entry of George Sage, Ed Seymour, 
Save a "tear "if you will for March 29 »«U more than two Gordon F>,e ,nd Tom H>r> 

MUeheU was commenting ln lhe second match. Alex Mackay, who has so “7**® ’way. the «’,rY
on th^foeiin. thaTThT Jaw Next come the sceond-ranked many troubles he doesn't know 40 ,ea™yesterday and to 
_ team’s couth gives it the doubles teams of Eichi Nagai If he'll have enough players to n®w expe<^f? ,0 ** */ least 
edee in this series He doesn't ,nd K1‘rhi Sakai against Mike fill the 20 Vancouver uniforms. cose ,0 00 ,TaTs.'by .V’T 
SfEveit HedOe9n‘ Hartgrove and Don Pa up. At least, that, the word from «"«* 6,11 “ roll«1

Maybe our boys are a bit ma,rh of the night is an- Vancouver, where rumor ha. it somellme 00 Saturday, April 4.
older." he admitted, "but we've ?'h7 ,hat UP «’ " fred Usselman will be trans- DISTAFF SUPPORT
got a lot of experience on our dandy, when Wynn Rogers and (erred out of town and Bill Bar- Continuing to be a feature 
aide and III tell you this: our A .2^ bour *® "beading north.” This is the number of distaff bowl-
players are in shape and will J* ' ,? A KRnJyail ", probably means Ussclman is ers the event Is attracting. The

w. . i j a their respective countries,zone final tonight and tomor- Takeshf M I y a n a g a and 
row night at Victoria Racquets Manny Armendariz, the teams' 
Club. second-ranked singles players.

The man means It.
♦ ♦ ♦

,,K Yoshinari Itagaki. Both teams D,"" “
,nybod>', „ are rated their country', be... £'n* s™ne P*ace Uk*

"They'll have to beat us . fiv(, malrh_ ; Burnaby and Barbour is moving
with badminton, not with en- >n() paup ,^e jqo -j to North Vancouver, hut it
du™n<*' ’ , singles players, start thinRs makc® a 8°od Pre-season story,
. m 0^.7 ’I*.?*."’.? ™ o,f Th‘‘n ,hp No 1 singles and PROBABI-Y FANCY
'To*™' 'ril’i ,he f fSt r!lrtl,|n doubles players meet lhe No.

*2 entries In two doubles and tv 
singles matrhes.be played at a time, all at cen

tre court, giving crowds at the 
Amphlon Street hall good van
tage points from any seat. 
STILL SEATS')

Late last night there were 
still reserved seats available 
for tonight’s play, and rush 
seats will be sold at the door. 
Reserved tickets are on sale 
at Hocking and Forbes and at

FAN FARE
By WALT DITZEN

managed one point, on a 1-1 thing. United needs the points. ,he Mayfair Sporting Goods In 
draw with New Westminster *'ourth Pjace ia b> no mewns M"’fair Plaza.
Rmsls In 17 th.v h.v. “CU"' bMaus*' although Five more matches areRoyals, ln 17 games they have, Unt(>d lp><1, Norlh by wheduled tomorrow, with the

four points, the Shona have a {winning team going on to in 
game In hand and one more ter-zone playdowns in Japan 
shot at United before the for the right to challenge 
season ends world champion Indonesia.

United’s lineup wiU be about, ' -------- ;—
the same as usual, with George
Paul at centreforward, flanked T T 1 TAQn/A^oc ^"e^vT^^ Unknown Duo 

Scores
Pedersen and Jim Hawthorne 
at fullback and George Wright,

Hockey

tsruisAmxsi. LSMt a 
TtM« l snaawr » ”

•STSKM Sl’XIOS *
XnnlrMl 1 esUrtoorauah S.
«M<sdrv«] IwSs SmKiLwvhi susrlsr

z r«rho.UA.ki. Bobby Mars and Oike Owens 
on the half line.

* * *
Len Anderson, out moat of 

the season with a leg injury, 
returned to the United lineup 
In the dub's 5-3 exhibition vic
tory over Vic Wests last week
end, and the dub won't let Mm

Out in Front 

Balding Close

KNOW 
WHO YOU 

sexxovr
AND
3S

ZSAPY

•net. 3*1
St Catlsulan S. OVswi a

quarter Baal Uel i t)
Suva stmt srsma

Windsor a, Halifax L
i Windsor wtm heat-of sev en final. 4^4- Xorget It.

Ten minutes after
Rattan t Weltairn 4.
• Wrtboni iMds bsta-of 

flMU. !4.iCr.lATBAL AUMCIIT*
Red Darr *. I^mntbs 4.
(Red Dm- Ms besi-of aeven final. 30

dell, Pete Gillan and Eric and 
Karl Zwick a. the Get Luckies; 
Joe Fletcher, Chuck Newbold, 
Jim Peterson and Alex Camp
bell as Burt’s Restaurant and 
Cliff Rutledge, Lome Whyte, 
Don Johnson and George Rob
bins as the Four Ways Market. 
PAYS TO BE EARLY 

Entry forms are available at 
Mayfair Lanes and bowlers 
planning to take part are re
minded of the special bonus of 
two free games for each team 
member If paid-up entry Is 
made before Sunday, given to 
facilitate the checking of aver
ages.

To be eligible, bowlers must 
have bowled a minimum of 21 

GOTEBORG (AP) - Ingemar games before Feb. 8 in sane-

Ingemar 
To Treat 
Cassius

ladies are taking full advani 
age of the rare chanoe to bowl 
against the men In competition 
which provides a chance for 
every team regardless of av

2, Mackay says goalie Merv era8rs. ___________ ____ ____
two Schweitzer and John Cervi are Scratch for the four-player Johansson former world heavy- 

studying accountancy iwhlch teams is set at 800 pins and weight boxing champion, plans 
they were doing last year), there is a handicap based on |O come out of retirement to 
Bobby Marsh and Boh Parry 29 per cent of the combined challenge Cassius Clay to a title 
are talking about retirement ,p*m average and the scratch bout next September, aays the 
(dittoi, and Tom English and flRurp- Swedish newspaper Aftonbladet
Wayne Pecknold are attending LIST LENGTHENS "If I try to comeback it must
college and haven t been heard Yesterday’s entry brought ** donF ln ttanf‘ "nd 1 ,hink ,te 
from, (Even if English isn't one complete distaff team and ’lrne now, the newspaper 
heard from, the club ia loaded three more mixed teams, two 4^°le* Swede as saying, 
with defencemen, and Pecknold with two female keglers and ”1 ve never liked braggers It 
never arrive, until mid-season.) one with one, would he a pleasure Io give

Clay a treat."
Johansson is further quoted

tinned ABC or WIBC league 
competition. Their averages 
will be taken as of Feb. 8 and 
for those bowling in more than 
one league, the highest average 
Is to be used.

AG

Alex may have his problems Entered as Mayfair Flower 
now, but when the seasons over. Shop are Bonita Loo. Hazel* „ . .. m„„h ... .
guess which team will be in McLearv. Irene Moore and ,hp ma,ch had hp*n

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. 
(API—A young man from Car
olina and another from West 
Virginia took shares Thursday 
ol the first-round lead in the 
$25,000 St. Petersburg Open.

Bob Harrison and Mike Krak
the field, he put a ban In his each had flve-under-par 67s. 
own net. "I had the wedge going.” said

* # k Harrison, who played a superb
In Sunday's first division dis- chipping and putting game over

rw

trlet league play, Brodies and the 6,215-yard Lakewood Goun- 
Gorge Hotel meet at Heywood try Club course. He took onlyj y,

wt , a i Park. Scottish takes on Price 36 putts, thr lowest number in
I * ft W A lOllftttft and Smith at Central Park and any round of the 10 PGA tour-

i Wests play Kickers at Topaz naments played this year. Tor-
MONTREAL <CPt—Joe Smer-j Park. „ ento's touring pro, Al Raiding,

del, 230-pound offensive guard In the second division it will came in at 68. one stroke off lhe
and defensive tackle from Uni- be Neary vs, JOmp at HMCS pace in a four-way tie with de-
versity of Miami, has been Naden

I by Montreal Alouettes of 
the Eastern FootbaH Conference. AU

hikings v* Wafl- fending champion flaymnnd 
xkm Head. Floyd. Rex Baxter Jr. and vet-

; at 3 pzn. Jeran Mike Souchak.

1

WRESTLING
ARENA 

$«!., Mar. 14, till p.B.
| $fara * Han ♦ $tata"|

•aaa KIMttKI 
IsMag'lMWER
I Star at tMuatu TV1

Bsarsat WRIIHT

suggested by Edwin Ahiquisl,{first place as usual?
* * * Transfer it’s Alex and Eleanor '<7

j BOXLA BOX: Word from Na- Holowachuk and Fred and Eva;
| naimo is that John Ferguson Nelson while Murray and Mar 
! is expected back and that Mont- garet Robertson and Harry’ and 
(«al CantuUrns won't stop Iheir Ev Donaldson have decided to 
rookie winger from playing la- enter as the DRs. Margaret .

icrosse as Toronto Maple Leats Rummney is by herself with II ? A neuron
{once put the blocks to Bob Rummney, Boh Kirker and HClC O/UlblVCr 

, new schedule has Neil Clarke as Robbins Fleet

Freda Peacock. For J. A J. his former adviser and a Swed-

Flabby at 24? <rs". I u>

LIES

Pullord _____ _____________
i each team playing .12 games Ess0' 
instead of 30 Sbamrorks draw ‘PRESIDENT IN

: 12 with Nanaimo, 10 with Van Eric Harbinson. president of ■ , v„„.
rouVw and 10 with New Weal- the Victoria Tenpin Associa ,
minuter on a home-and-home tion. hag entered a team from ~ Y * offering » special 
basis ... one player likely to the Dockyard Recreation Asso

Got that middie-age spread at 
24? Does the trip from the easy 
chair to the television aet tire

conditioning course for young
wear a new sweater this sea- elation and has Kelly Comer 2^1? e,ch Tue®d“J'
son to New Westminster's Jack ford. Al Gellert and Alex »o 9:30 p m. starting March 
Barelay, who wants to move Quinn as teammates. -4. QkirsF'includes tralntog.
and is reportedly eyeing Vic-j Sunbe.m, and Bel Air Cab
Iona . . . Doug MeBory has an- jnets look like two nnwerful fh>°r , key' tr“ek- gymnastics, 
nounced his annual retirement, quartets. Gary Bish^. Wilf bUi“in8
to‘ *?°‘Ly aa^h%mi,ed For further
in mta-Reason, necause mew Gordie Bam ford will bowl un- *
Westminster is losing too many der the former label while ‘ ? 2
players . . Jack Bloada? 'The Jack Fletcher, Vince Brown, °r ,,gn up the
last few games and playoffs are I —__________ _____ _______ »>«-*•
all we re Bkely to get him for,”
says coach Jack Byford. With GOOD FRIDAY GOLF 
Bkmda. that's sometimes enough Entnes are »» being ac-
. 7 . an t p.m. start for all cepted for the annual Gorge CALGARY (CPi—Joe Tiller,
games to going to take a lot Vale Golf Club Good Friday a 230-,xxind tackle who was co-

I of pressure off travelling clubs, ladies' tournament. captain of the Montana State
' It could also boost attendance. Tourney is open to aU ladies College football team last year, 
since games will be over by 10 witti Canadian Ladles' Golf has been signed by Calgary
and parents can lake young- Union handicaps, and entries Stampeders of the Western

'sters on school nights. | close March 21. 1 Football Conference.

Joins Stamps

KIsH IMIBUTA
».u u« soxaraaa «. 

Ow, reus Jr 
Eurlqu, TOBBZS n.

■is, suiari.
Blauur (OLLIVS rq. 

o,l, LKWIH 
“*• “ *■«** »ox 

2, L , ,ir! ,, n’ •' •aSS Sa CuWrr IS, 71, a..»

Lsqi ni \i.r

SPORTS CENTRE
T0NI8HT • 7i4l Ml.,

HOCKEY
SEMI-FINAL

PLAY-OFFS
(3rd Game)
NAVY

PONTIACS
•:l» P.M.

VIKINGS

ARMY
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OUTDOORS
with Alec Merriman

The federal fisherlea department ma> take a leaf out of 
Brit'Sh Columbia fisheries regulations to clamp down on the 
■ale of sports-cauglU salmon.

It has long been suspected that some sports fishermen 
sell the 'ish they catch In the sports fishing only Saanich 
Inlet waters There is little doubt some sports fishermen In 
outside waters sell th.-'i fish, or get licensed putter fisher
men to sell their fish for th«m.

There has been little the federal fisheries department 
could do about it—because I here haa been nothing ln tha 
federal regulations to stop.lt.

Under B.C. regulations persons are restricted from 
buying, selling and exposing for sale any game fish caught 
by angling In non-tidal waters.

In oroposed fishing law changes for 1964. It la sug
gested there should also be a regulation prohibiting the sale 
of aports-caught fish taken in tidal waters.

It will probably come as a surprise to many sportsmen 
that there was a loophole. There ia no doubt in our minds 
that all organized salmon fishing eluha will support the new 
proposal

They have until May 10 to write to area fisheries direc
tor Rod Hourston to state approval or disapproval of pro
posed fishery law changes.

Other proposals w -jukl include a step to conserve tyee 
ln Alberni Inlet by cutting the daily limit to two salmon, 
from the existing four a day. This is the same catch limits 
as at the Go<d. Burmati. Rivera Inlet and Phillips Arm.

Another proposal would give the director authority to 
place an emergent ctoauie on fresh-water Bahing for con
servation of salmon Mocks.

Because steelhead provide a greater economic return to 
the sports fishery than the commercial fishery , and because 
steelhead predominate in gillnei catches in the Fraser 
Riwr prior to March 15. It is proposed to prohibit glUnetting 
in the Frasei prior to March 15 each year.

♦ ♦ *
Sunday will he Junior Day at the Osh and game dub- 

grounds at Coldstream.
All tumors who took the Junior safety training course 

last fall and those who graduated this February are invited 
to the Free Shooter they were promised A car pool will 
move of! from Stan Williams Hunting and Fishing (oppo
site the post office i at 1 p.m. Sunday and parents with 
cars are asked to take port.

The junior program Is mainly financed by an outdoor 
movie rponsored by the fish and game club each year. This 
year’s movie will be at the Victoria High School auditorium. 
Friday and Saturday. March 20 and 21 at 8 pjn.. and will 
be Roy D Clark's The Last Wilderness, featuring giant 
Kodiak bears fishing, thr white Dali sheep, goats, bull 
moose, ca.ibou, black bear, and mountain grizzly of the 
north.

♦ * *
Bluehark and big grilse fishing bi Saanich Inlet has 

been excellent with the scrappy little salmon taking almost 
any fly or lure with r«d in it. •

Hot spots have been just past Goldstieam Island in 
Finlayson Arm. near the White Lady and the Stone House 
and on to McKenzie Bay and from The Boulder to Willis 
Point.

Indian Bay is giving up the odd spring and has been 
full of feed working its way to the Finlayson Arm spawning 
grounds. Jacksprings have been deep ln the Deep Hoie- 
Quarrv Bay waters.

A lew springs have been taken in Sidney waters off 
Coal Island and Piers bland. Nanaimo has been good for 
blues In outside waters with eight to Id ounces of weight 
required Winds have made fishing tough in Oak Bay to 
Soofce waters, hut same have been caught in Oak Bay off 
Fiddle Reef. Port San Juan ia producing a few springs. 
There are blues off Chemainus.

Low l ivers aro rising slowly and may be good for the 
weekend. Cowichan has slowed up a little hut they are still 
getting a few steelics around the lower bridges and In tha 
Riverbottom. Trout fishing ia the river ia getting better 
all the tin<e.

Some trout are being taken at the lower end of Cowi
chan Lake. Somenos Lake has been giving nice trout fish
ing for bait anglers. Af-ess area to Quamlehan, at tha end 
of Indian Road, has been gated by the land owner

Up-Island steelheading is good in the Salmon Rivar in 
all reaches below the log jam. and ln the Oyster River. In 
Little Qualicum steelhead and trout are coming in wtth each 
high tide and at* being taken in lower reaches.

Shallower lakes are starting to produce trout, but the 
turn to colder weather slowed up fishing.

Wins Bonut
Pony -v ear-old AH Wall, wlm 
won three of four tournaments 
and was third in the other, has 
won 1 h e Caribbean Golf 
Trophy and $1,300 bonus. Sec
ond. with Wt points lo Wall’s 
113, was George Knudson of 
Toronto. He received $1,100 
Ixmus.

Loom as Cup Threat rtdey. 11. 1**4 IS

Wings Are No Stepping Stone
Up until recently It 

that the loser in the Chicago- 
Montreal tussle for the Na
tional Hockey League cham- 
poinship would at least derive 
some benefits from lasing.

While the winners took the 
prestige and extra cash, they

have suddenly changed. It is no who had to contend with 36 career. He needs but one more 
longer at all certain that the shots, was alto having himself to make It M seasons in which 
Wings won’t finish third and a good night at the other end. he haa scored at least 25 times.

— dubs get them, the Wing. Z
acting as if they are not to 12th goal when the

w w . Yvintln lrsat a ITlImnn’a

two dubs get them 
are
be the expected set-up.

They stayed In the scrap tor
the show position last night by
beating Boston Bruins, 2-1, for.,____ „ „ ,their fourth win in their lastly*’! ““m,s “d WM the 1Mth 
five games. Result left them ct„ *5 NHL c™r .
two points behind the Leafs. Jto*T » ■~1 *“ hi« 24,h * 
who have the added advantage *e““n snd 561th of hia NHL 
of a game In hand but have to' » * w *

Wings lost a protest. Ullman’s 
goal made It seven successive 
seasons that the often under
rated rentreman has scored at

MERCURY MOTOR 

RULERS

-text S»m« Mturtei nnceo si f,ce the Wings in the last two „__. .... 
VKrtrMi x<w Y«* a. Trowo games of the season. _ i
-LrL-i.nji.nii-i.rL.-L.-I.-. -i i n n.n nj-in.ri.n_rL Detroit's "big three" of tioP" "'i'uwrjf'*’*,
also stood to get Toronto d'* Howe. Terry Sawchuk and 
Maple Leafs In the Stanley Norm Uliman was in the spot 'Tar*5
Cup semi-finals while th/Jifta again last night as the eft-cos ia ration

<»> 

n <») <

•:3ft.

'Johnson,

UUmaa M:M

Mercury Marine Sales 
aad Service
738 Cloverdale

tVMttf

Your Mere dealer 

invites you to

mmpnre
the 9.8 tip 

Here 110
aaalAkwitn

competitors' 

93 bp 

fishing 

motor

Mullins Martan Salts 
LM.

S-DetnXI. Mow OP -t'Hmsn. O:JS 
Penalties—Henderion 3:M Mlxzuk S:55. 

iCendrwi snd Kennedy 10: OS Ms 
|«two minora> 10:68.
TMian muoo

j No BCnrtns.
nine I’-w.itj- Wn, r.ot

games because of injuries, jtJJSj, u T
took a pass from Howe to tie sn«vma a a
the score in the first period.
then set up Howe tor the win
ning goal in the second period.

Sawchuk was at his best in= ANYTHIN
the Detroit goal, making a num __________________ _______
her of brilliant saves in a game = rv. sovrs. axatoe. arc. 
that was close to a large extent 
because Boston's Ed Johnston.

Detroit Red Wings outplayed the improved 
Bruins.

losers would get
Wings.

The latter seemed the etaiet SHARED HONORS 
road to the final but things uilman, who missed

Mikita Seems Set 

For Scoring Title
I’niess teammate Bobby Hull could be caught by teammate 

goes on one of lus splurges. 23- Ken Wharram, who has zuomed 
year-old Sian Mikita Is all but fo 38 goals to trail by only two

1 certain of his first National
Hockey League scoring cham- 

j pionship. And he could also lead 
the leagts&in penalties.

The Chicago Black Hawk 
centre starts the last four games 
nt the season with a five-point

Or even Mikita, who has 36. 
Closest individual battle of all

is between goalkeepers Charlie 
Hodge of Montreal and Glenn 
Hall of Chicago for the Vezina 
Trophy.

The trophy goes to the met-
bulge on Hull, who is seven minder who has played the most 
points ahead of the slowed-dawn games for the club which has al- 
Jean Beliveau of the slowed- lowed the fewest goals. Hall and 
down Montreal Canadiens. Hodge are tied at 157 goals with

Mikita. one of three players to Hall having the edge of being 
have more than 30 goals, leads one game closer to the end of 
in assists with 19. His 110 the schedule.
minutes in penalties is less than piayera wtth 35 or more points: 
a major behind leader Vic Had- rw o »n,
field of New York, also a for-i Mikas e.-w» -------un x e s

“ Mull. Chios.. ........... swum
ward. Bellvr^u. Mnntrml____ » 3J 48 TX

Hull's chances for a new goal- __ to to » to
scoring record has just about H-wr Merit _____ •
dissipated He needs 11 in four ^±"Y<kX....... is
games to break the record of 50 Gilbert. xe« v«k sr
he shares with Maurice Richard — *
and Bernie Geottrion But Hull fiwx “

a «

Bartday

IS-S4

Mt Yates 
ev tint

rSWAP
= * 
s rrjy

11 a^R^NWI TELMAC
SMALL CARS

Jr "'-5
NO 1
MOTOM. S..t. 5

Van Iste Martan 

Ontbeerd She*

CB

Army Orders 

Clay to Take 

Another Test
WAAHINt.TOH (AT) — The 

(fJL Army baa irdsrad 
pre-lndueline teel ef 
heavyweight boxing 
Caseius Clay .

The army said re-examiaatloa 
la necessary “bee 
ef Initial tests 
ehtoive.”

A review of the 
given to Clay dan. M at Coral 
Gables. Ha., has
pleted and the
determined that a
atloa la needed, it

. Xew York_____ S
■ Matwlich. T-tnoio M
Richard   Tl
Bucyls BaatoH _______ »
DalVHOQtato. OMrott Id

■ Ketxt Ti»HMrto 4
(PulfocS. Torsos_____ to
* Pikrte Chicane _______  71
MfOuttM. OikM»___  #

H Enwn. IXtoM ______ M
i Bated. Mcwureal 74
' FVrguam. MootraaT .... U* 
i Kelly. Toronto ... Id
1 P. UacDuoaM. Drtrott .. 3S
Prentiae. BtMton ......... B

|G Tremblay. Montreal a

1 • tJ
24 37 *1
■ ■ M
a » a 
» 21 X! 
a M 91 
14 37 94 
V 33 4» 
» 38 4ft 
18 39 4ft
17 » 46 
7 38 48

18 B 48

S S
3» XI 
18 33
B ■
ss

More 110 is ths lightest out
board io the 10 hp class ever 
built. Yet M performs like a 12 
hp, trees like a 3 hp and weighs 
like a 5 hp outboard.
Marc 110 balances parfactly on 
tha transom. You don’t have to 
lean over tha back of tha boat 
to clamp it on... risking tha 
chanca of lalhng in the drink. 
Merc power plants are high 
enough to ba at least as high as

tom. Unlike competi
tive outboards, it keeps its

dry.
Mare 110 has a titt.d power- 
head that prevents fuel “pud
dling" at any spaed. It idles snd 
treks smoothly without hooding 
or misfiring on ’’raw" fuel. Tha 
hxad-jat carburetor it on tha 
front of ths motor toward tha 

it... not on tha back. You 
don't have to gat in tha watar 
when normal service is required.
Merc 110 has a unique Glide- 
Angle design that lots it slida up

noetri

Opponent, Referee Scored 
By Griffith’s Manager

NEW YORK IAPI — "It was Duran is 
abaohltriy disgraceful.'* said about six 
the eo-manager of welterweight 
champion Emile Griffith Thurs
day on their return from Rome.

“I never saw anything like it 
before, ' said Gil Clancy, in 
referring to the no-contest fight 
in Rome Wednesday night he-

a tall.
feet compared 

Emile's five - foot - a 
Secondly, he was scared 
death and ran all night
TRIED TO nuHT

"Emile tried to make a fight 
of it. The way the other guy 
w-as running the only way 

• Emile could do it was to get 
ArKenUna ’ close enough and bang away to 

the body. But every time he 
Referee Fernando Pica, after , loeed in. the referee would stop 

three hira> hR him on the head, aad 
ended the scheduled 10- indicate Emile was butting He 

• In the seventh round didn't butt cnee The raferae 
Fans, angered by the dull ton- must have hit Emile on the 
teM, fired bottles, oranges, head 50 times. And that was the 
shoes and garbage into the ring, - nly time Emile got hit in the 

The referee said the aooriitle! fight -by the referee. . . . 
bout was called off because of, "The fans didn't really start 
the "1 n t e m p e r a n c e of thel.

Juan Carlos Duran.

"The referee was as 
aihle as Duran for what hap-1

said Clancy. "Firstly

Eskimos Add 

Rookie Guard

EDMONTON (CP) - Edition- 
ton Eskimos of the Western 
Football Conference have signed 
a rookie lineman and i-elease-J 
a ooaeh they hope will remain 
as a player.

The newcomer is Bob Huckle- 
a 220-pound guard from

State University. The 
involved is tackle

Roger NebAn, who was a play
ing coach last season.

has been with the Es- 
i U54 and is a na

turalised

IF IT S TIRES 
ITS

OK TIRE

guy throwing a lot of stuff into the 
with i ing unlil the referee suddenly 
-ven. ended the fight. Before that it | 

was only a few patter cups and 
things. But when he stopped it, 
you should have seen the stuff 
they threw in there."

Clancy said Griffith was paid 
in full for the fight.

Toronto Club 

Set to Join 

Grid League

TORONTO (CP) - Toronto 
seems likely lo join Montreal as 
a member of the United Foot
ball League.

John Turrell, promotion direc
tor for a group of Toronto busi
nessmen seeking a league fran
chise, has announce I that offi
cial application has been made 
and that negotiations are being 
carried on tor a stadium and a 
ooaeh.

Montreal Rifles, who will be 
coached by Sam Elcheverry, 
were admitted to the league 
several weeks ago.

NOTHING I Spalding ha* been using wood to create the world** 
finest clubs for 68 year*. Then why did Spalding spend six year* looking 
for something better? Because the Spalding research staff is never 
satisfied. Could they discover something better than wood? □ □ They 
did. It's called "Poly-Powered" wood. □ □ Poly-Powered wood is a new 
synthetic compound that is 35% harder than the wood commonly used 
for wood-headed clubs. It won't warp, chip, crack, scratch or fade. It will 
keep ito smooth, molded shape. □ □ And. if you want to improve your hitting 
power, Poly-Powered woods are the next best thing to spending all your 
time on the course. □ □ Drop into your favourite sporting goods store. Get a 
grip on a new Spalding Poly-Powered
"woodless wood". One test swing 
will show you why good woods don't
have to be made from wood anymore. "" Choice «/ CUampitmT

SPALDING
Choice of Champions

Keep in the

SWING
At the

DouglM Golf 
Driving Range 

48M Block N. INmgtaa 
OpM Every Day and

Evening v

ANNUAL

SKI CLEARAMCE SALE

20% OFF

AND

SKIS . POLES - BOOTS - MITTS - JASKETS 
SLACKS - HARNESS - AFTER SKI BOOTS 

OOOOLES, ETC.
AM Quickly While Selection b Good _ - 

“SlamM” MM* b*4 Pnlea *saa*A*4

OPEN FRL 0 TILL 9 PM

H0CKIN6 & FORBES
SPORTINQ GOODS LTD.

779 1ATES ST. S8S-2S42, 385-M41

" Makeup 
your mind slowly.

Take a full 
60 seconds.

A full minute may be longer than you 
ordinarily take over one sip of whisky.

Take that long with Time. The whisky in 
the hourglass bottle gives you a lot to think 
about.

The taste is light, warm, smooth.
You’ll find you have never known a rye 

like this.
Think about the taste of thia gentle 

whisky. Think about the taste of the whisky 
you usually buy. Think about how they com
pare.

It takes a long time to change a man’s 
mind about whiskies.

AU we ask is one minute.

Calvert Distillers Ltd. • Amheratburg. Ontario

THIS ADVgaTISgMENT IS NOT TUBLISHCD OS MSFLAYBO »Y THg Llql’OR CONYROL BOAMD OR BY YHB GOVERNMENT Or BRITISH COLUMBIA.

over sandbars and through 
shsMows. No need to tilt it by 
hand, it corrects itself when you 
hit deep water again. There's 
no protruding nose on the front 
to harvest weeds, snag recks or 
plow sand. It has no shear pins

. a live rubber safety clutch 
protects ths prop on impact.
Merc 110 has a Jet-Prop ex
haust system. Ths exhaust is 
fired through ths canter of the 
propeller hub... burying ths 
fumes, and with it the sound, 
far behind ths boat Ths ex
haust fiks ths vacuum pockst 
that forms in back of propeker 
hubs, resulting In increased 
thrust and improved breathing 
el the engine.
Thera are many other lectures 
to COMPARE on a Merc 110 
snd your Mercury dealer wt* be

i have you make ths

how you got more RUN tor your 
money with Mercury... 100. 
85.65. 50.35,20.9.8.6 and 3.9 
hp outboards snd MsrCruissr 
Stern Drives... 110 to 310 hp 
gasoline; 60 and 100 hp diesel

mertcunY
• ILVIR ANMfVIMtARV FLIRT

9f Caoerfe, IM, Tar

Mercury Meters 

Distributers

McFgtay I
Mar LW.

sen
3MUU

l»

stop.lt
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Racing Selections
Aim rut: FahMliitM 

Prmre, Mim McCall. B11 
Apple. Rural Charm. Sai 
Honey's Champ. Hero M 
1:11 9-A

rorahip. Time

Picardy tShertock»
Second Race-92,000, claiming, foufc- 

year-oida, »lx furlongs:
Kimmy Sue tAaenJo* 911 .40 99.00 94.00 
Turf Echo (Brinson* in 9 20
Dun Leroy (TUMID 9.00

Also ran: Brockville. Arouse, Petite 
Mitton. Duckarroo 2nd, Cehtella, Mounted 
Guard. GllUe. Galveneae Time 1:11 4-A

Eighth Race—93. VO. allowances, three 
year-olds, Allies six furlong*:
GoyaU (Trevino* 94.« 92.90 92 30
Poxy Fanny (Leonard* 3.90 2 40
More Mink (York! 2.00

Also ran Jovoona. Nashville Light,

Fourth Rare 92.300. claiming, tour- 
year-old* and up. filliea and mare*, six 
furlongs:
Miss Section 'Powell! 9* 20 93.40 93 «
Golden Hooves tTam* 4 80 3.20
Darting .lane 'Leonard) 3.W

Also ran: Haney De Lune. Winnie's 
Girt. Lady Valentine, Star Kismet. Time 
1:114-9.

Fifth Race 92.000. claiming, four- 
year-olds and up. six furlong*
America Boy <T<*hill* 5 40 93 NO 93 88 
Dame Susie 'Aaenjoi 13.98 7.98
All Kazam 'York' 4.80

Alan ran Traveling Man. Davie L.. 
I.asaeus, Benefit-lent, Galea Made 
Special. Time 1:113-9.

Sixth Race 92.200, claiming, three- 
year-alda. Callfbrnla-hred. six furtonga: 
Scottish Girl iBrtnaani 917.00 9" 309130 
(Md Bearcat (Nakaga*a- 7 80 4.NO 
Jimminy Jiro (Rom* 1.30

it’s YOUR Lucky
the greatest name in vodkal

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia

SHOPBoi» WeaNOerg <B. GtaromelUi 
Fair Quest < R. York)
Lucky Vie <P. Frey* ..............
Radio Flash (D. HaU)
Re-lny (A. Sherman* .............
Dimhro (D. Roaa» ............ ..
Papa Tia (J. Leonard* ---------
Dog Star <R- Yudu ................

FOURTH RACE - 82.000. cl 
year-olds and up. 1 mile: 
Emily Jean »G Tanlguchi* ..
Used Car (W. Fry* ..................
Dear Doil <C. TohlU) ........... .
Talk talk <D. HaU* ........

My Goal <B. Jennings*
FIFTH RACE - 92. 

year-olds. 9 furlongs:

ALL

Alberta Tops 

Legion’s 

Curling FinalYou seldom hear of this floor wax I ( know why ? J
Linogloss floor wax is made by Armstrong 

to wax Codon vinyl floors (also made by 
Armstrong).

But Codon to a practical vinyl floor and it

Codon lightens your housework. A quick 
once-over with a damp mop keepe it sparkling. 
The reason ? Codon’s vinyl surface resists dust 
and dirt

Seven Codon stylings have exclusive alkali 
resistant. Hydrocord backing and can be installed 
in any room, even in most downstairs playrooms 
directly on the concrete.

Codon cornea in long wide rolls and gives 
your room a wall-to-wall effect with a minimum 
of barely visible seams.

Well send you e free semple of Cotton end 
colourful booklets showing styles end colour
ings of ell Armstrong Cotton floors. Write — 
Armstrong Cork Cenede Ltd.. Dept. A, Post 
Office Box 919, Montreel, Quebec.

CALGARY (CP) - Alberta, 
represented by Dune Grant’s 
Calgary rink, remained unde
feated in the Royal Canadian 
Legion curling championship 
Thursday by edging Newfound
land, 7-6, for a fifth straight win.

Saskatchewan, represented by 
Gordon Noble of Kindersley, 
stayed tn second place by de
feating Manitoba. 174, for a +-1 
record after five draws.

Ontario. Manitoba and Prince 
Edward Island were lied for 
third place with 3-3. records. 
Howie Christopherson of British 
Columbia, a 7-11 loser to Prince 
Edward Island Thursday, is 2-3.

any
purchase

So Linogloss has had little chance to prove its 
worth in homes where Codon is installed.

Aa for Codon itself — It's the revolutionary

gradoualy.
Codon designs are all originals and exclusi

vely Armstrong. The beauty to protected from 
wear because the colours go through to the 
backing. The design can't wear off — aver. Nor 
can Codon bo maned by household spills like 
food, coffee, perfume, grease, even alcohol.

THE BOSS 
IS ON 

HOLIDAYS 
SO HE DOESN’T 

KNOW

Ex-Cougar

Recovering

George Ranieri, 28-year-old 
leftwinger who played for Vic
toria Cougars in the 1956/57 sea
son. is reported recovering satis
factorily in a Providence, R.I., 
hospital after brain surgery.

He was injured on Feb. 29 in 
an American Hockey League 
game against Springfield when 
his head hit the ice after he had 
been knocked down by a Spring- 
field defenceman.

A three-hour operation re
moved a blood clot from his 
brain.

Corlon
(Armstrong [

C04ST TO C04ST 

NfWSPAPFKS SfU THE MOST

(SO FRIENDS DONT TELL HIM)

Jet there TCA Silver Dart in 4 hours, 5 minutes*!
ONLY NON-STOP JET TO TORONTOI ON E-STOP TO MONTREAL
Fly TCA DC-8 Silver Dart across Canada 5 days a week/ Or taka your choice of 
other frequent daily flights. Fly First Class or Economy... Economy Fare: $218 return.
foots vANcouvte tro roooorw

«r rout rum star ns ettmtn uwts m cut ru mutt

TCA SHWPfDarf TRANS-CANADA AIR LINES (&f) AIR CANADA

IRON & METALS LTD
AND

SUPPLY COMPANY
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Thorton

Outspoken Jurist Retires 
—But Not for Long

Dayton Work Boots
MADE OF THE FIHEST MATERIALS 

BY MASTER CRAFTSMEN

8” Oil Tan 
tippers with 
Box Toe 
Neoprene 
Cork Sole 
and Heel.

Stiff Law 

Demanded

Body ‘Spares’ 
10 Years Away

WINNIPEG (CP)-A Minne
apolis surgeon Bays successful 
transplants of human organs 
from heart to kidney ls likely 
only a decade away.

Dr Richard C. Lillebei, as- 
sistant professor of surgery at 
the University of Minnesota, 
said yesterday in an interview:

"Within 10 years we hope to be 
able to transplant hearts, lungs, 
livers, spleens, stomach, intes
tines and endocrine glands such 
as the thyroid, adrenal glands, 
ovaries and testicles."

Dr. Lillehei. here to deliver a 
lecture on organ transplants, 
said the big unconquered prob- 
lem ls to prevent the recipient's 
system from rejecting a new 
organ.

Already, he said. It Is techni

cally feasible for surgeon’s to 
replace all organs except the 
pancreas with new ones but the 
problem of rejection remains.

, For example the human body 
will reject an alien kidney In 
seven to 10 days without the 
help of drugs or radiation treat
ment. which delay rejection.

“We hope to solve the problem 
of rejection within 10 years.” 
Dr. Lillehei said.

Mr. Justice Thorson practised 
law in Winnipeg before the 
First World War and served 
overseas as an army captain 
from 1916 to 1919. He was dean 
of the Manitoba law school 
from May, 1921, to September, 
1926, when he resumed law 
practise in Winnipeg.

Mr. Justice Thorson was 
elected to the House of Com
mons as a Liberal in 1926, de
feated in 1930 and re-elected in 
1935 and 1940. In June, 1941, he 
was numed minister of national 
war services in the cabinet of 
prime minister Mackenzie King, 
a post hr held until he was ap
pointed to the Exchequer Cburt.

a barrister, soldier, teacher, inn in retirement. He's already 
politician and jurist. made plans to establish a law

One of the most controversial tractlce in Ottawa and Intends 
judges to occupy office in Can- 1,1 continue voicing his views on 
ada, Mr. Justice Thorson public Issues on which he has 
reaches the compulsory retire- firm convictions.
ment age of 75 for Exchequer When Mr. Justice Thorson, a 
Court judges Sunday. However, 1910 Manitoba Rhodes scholar, 
today is the last day that he leaves office Sunday he will 
will preside over the court. have served as Exchequer 

! Court president for nearly 21’s 
years, from Oct. 6, 1942, to 
‘March 15, 1964. This period is 
about two months short of the 
record established by Mr. Jus

tice E. R. Angers, w ho served 
ifrom Feb. 1, 1932, to Oct. 1, 
[1553.
IIOOKS TO FITIRE
' The Winnipeg - born jurist 
I looks forward to resuming his 
| professional standing as a prac
tising lawyer, specializing in 
patents, income tax and expro
priation matters. These were;

; the three main fields in which!
! he distinguished himself as a ‘ 

nidge
"I'm going to miss my asso

ciations as a judge." Mr. Jus
tice Thorson said in an inter
view. "But I look forward to 
resuming practise as a lawyer 
as another adventure in life.” 

NEW EFFORTS
He said that as a practising 

lawyer he will be free to make 
new efforts to advance the rule 
of law and the cause for world 
peace.

"There isn’t going to he any 
retirement.” he said. "I'll be I 
to my law office Monday morn-1 
ing ready for clients.”

The two most controversial is
sues in which Mr. Justice Thor
son was involved while on the 
bench were South Africa's ra
cial segregation policies and 

1 Canadian acquisition of nuclear 
| weapons.

ATTACKED APARTHEID 
, In statements made outside 
the court, he attacked apartheid 
as a blight on civilization and I 

; urged Prime Minister Pearson j 
Ito renounce the use of nuclear I 
weapons. Canada, he said, 
"must not take part in this in-1 

i sane nuclear arms race."
“I'm still opposed to the use, 

possession or control of nuclear 
weapons by Canadian forces I 
whether at home or abroad," 
he said in the Thursday inter
view.

SHOT BY BANDITS

One of Mr. Justice Thorson's 
adventures in life occurred in 
Rio de Janeiro in December. 
1962. He was wounded in both 
thighs anti suffered a sprained 
ankle when he and Mr. Justice 
Gerald Fauteux of the Supreme 
Court of Canada were attacked 

| by bandits.

EXCLUSIVE 
ON EVERY 
ADVERTBED CAR!

LONDON — Sir Wlaatoa 
(Karehin, who will be 90 in 
November, visited his "favorite 
club.” the House of Commons, 
where he took his usual seat. 
He has been showing up regu
larly at Parliament since he an
nounced last year that this ses
sion would be his last.

9” California
Tan Uppers, 

Outside Leather 
Counters, Single 
Vamp, Neoprene 

k, Cork Soles
SK and Heels.

Illustrated above are only two of the many fine 
Dayton Work Boots you will find at the

OLD COUNTRY
r - ' SHOE STORE

685 JOHNSON ST. 'TEiSvIa',^*

' YOU’RE 
THE WINNER!

SAVE OP TO

WE CANT MOVE!

30-Day Free Exchange!

CHEVROLET 
Ofc Corsair S-Dr. 
Coupe. Automatic 
trans., heater, signals, 
defroster. Beg. *2,4M, 
now redneed to ONLY

Even without ~ 
Wampo, Lhungnak and 
TrashiPhub,

/ Seagram’s V.O 
' is still the 
largest-selling 
Canadian Whisky 
in the world!

ONLY ONLY

ONLY

CHEV Bel Air «-Dr. Sedan. Auto
matic trans., custom radio, new

to ONLY

r OVER^ 
150 CARS

to ONLY

819 Yates EV 4-8174
In Our 55th Year

v
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Move Oii„ Said Army

Arctic Trekkers

Away from Base
OTTAWA (CPI-Bjorn Staib 

•nd hl» group of Norwegian 
adventurers now sre estab
lished some five miles away 
from the Canadian Army sig
nal base at Alert in the high 
Arctic, a northern affairs de
partment official said Thursday 
night.

The Norwegians are in the 
north to attempt a 800-mile 
overland trek to the North Pole 
- the first such attempt since 
Admiral Peary's expedition of 
1908. Alert, also Canada's moat 
northerly weather station, is on 
the northern coast of Ellesmere 
Island in the eastern Arctic. 

TWO PLANES
Staib and his men set off a 

flurry of excitement Tuesday- 
night when they arived in two 
Hercules transport planes at the 
base—which contains classified 
equipment used in communii-a- 
tions and weather research- 
and announced their intention 
of remaining there for sonic 
time..—- n -.1 ......................

Station commander Jim 
Sherry was reported to have 
told the Norwegians to move 
their dogs and equipment off 
Ihe base within 21 hours. Staib 
protested this was impossible 
and said he would ask the Nor- i 
wegian embassy in Ottawa to 
have ‘the Canadian government 
rescind Ihe order.
NO ULTIMATUM

In Ottawa, a northern affairs 
official said hr knew of no ulti
matum. He said he did not 
know how long Staib was on 
the base before moving on.

The official said Stalh's origi
nal plans filed with the Cana
dian government railed for him 
lo proceed immediately to Ward 
Hunt Island, some 100 miles 
north of Alert, to set up head
quarters there before beginning 
his dash for the pole.

Later, however. Staib said it ! 
was Impossible to follow this 
plan and asked jiemitasion to j 
land at Alert for a few hours i 
either to change into smaller : 
aircraft or push off by dogsied. .

Owned by English Town?

Labrador Wants 
To Buy Itself

BRISTOL 4 CP I—Labrador 
wants to ”buy Itself back’’ 
frxn. Bristol, England.

A telegram signed "H. 
Hewko," who says he is a 
bank manager in Labrador 
City, contains a "firm offer 
of purchase . ”

The telegram was sent to 
Bristol University students 
who i-ecently found an old 
history book establishing 
“fairly conclusively" that 
Bristol technically owns Lab
rador.

They wrote to Prime Min
ister Pearson offering to sur
render the territory lor £30

Ao Deductions

iJISO). In his telegram. 
Hewko asks to be given 
priority over Pearson.

"We will certainly follow 
this up,” said Phil Aris. 
spokesman for Bristol law- 
students who discovered let
ters patent from Henry VII 
granting ail lands discovered 
by explorer John Cabot to. 
“his heirs and deputies.” ’ 

Bristol Corporation dis
claimed any territorial ambi
tions in Canada. But if the 
deal "by some frightening 
mischair.cc” went through, it 
would administer Labrador 
as efficiently as it did Bris
tol.

Magazine Tax Plan 

Seen by Commons

SUIT
Special

Regularly 11500

Save 27.00 on 2-Pants 

Hand-Finished Suits

... each distinguished by an air of good taste ..
excellence of fabric, cut and custom linings. You’ll 
like the skilful craftsmanship, modem tailoring 
techniques and the luxurious fabrics
tom Royal” suit... and of course, 
savings, too. Choose from:

• Conventional and natural shoulder models
• Pin checks, nail heads. Glen checks, herring

bones and other popular patterns
• Medium and light greys, rich browns, 

olive tones
• Sizes: 36 to 46 Regulars - 38 to 46 Tails - 36 

42 Shorts • 40 to 46 Stouts.

Special, 
3 Pieces

Buy oa your EATON Account with NO DOWN PAYMENT 
7.00 monthly Including service charge

OTTAWA I CP I—The govern- advertising directed to the Ca- 
m?nt's plan to bolster the eco- nadian market which 4ms not 
nomic position of Canadian appear in other issues of 'he 
periodicals by denying income tame publication in its original- 
tax deductions for advertising ing country.
placed in foreign publications edited HEBE
aimed specifically at the Cana- |nt.on|e (ax reiolu(ion
Parlianwnt^.7 “*** * C'*,“dian “

Prime Minister Pearson filed 
a pair ct resolutions for study

EATON’S—Men'* Wear. Mala Floor. Rhone 021141

EATON'S Luxury Quality

HEIRLOOM BEDSPREADS
one which has its editorial type 
set in Canada, is wholly printed 
in Canada and ta edited in this 
country by Canadian residents.

The main clause of the income 
j tax resolution says:
I “In computing income, no de- 
! duetkm shall be made in respect 
of an otherwise deductible out
lay or expense of an advertiser 
for advertising space ihat is 
used (or an advertisement Ihat 
is primarily directed to the Ca
nadian market in any issue of a 
non-Canadian periodical publica
tion dated after Dec. 31, 1164." 
SIX DAYS

The resolution says periodicals 
include publications which are 
publlihed at regular intervals 
of more than six days ard less 
than 15 weeks and that are dis
tributed as distinct publications 
or as supplements to a news
paper.

The definition exempts cata
logues. newspapers, and publl- 

• James Hatter, director of, c,Uon» encouraging fine arts,

later in the session amending 
the Income Tax Act and (he 
Customs Tariff.

NEXT DEC. II

One denies deductibility from 
conurate income for the ex
pense of advertisements placed 
after next Dec. 31 in non-Cana
dian periodicals and primarily 
directed to the Canadian mar
ker

The other prohibits the im
portation of special Issues of 
foreign periodicals which carry

Meetings 
Today 

In Victoria
B.C government fish and 

branch will speak to the 
Club of Victoria in the 

at 12 noon.

• A Mission to Lepers meet
ing. Central Baptist Church. 

-Pandora Avenue. 3 p.m.

Regularly 24.95 each

letters, scholarship or religion. ■ 
A clause exempts Time Mag

azine and Reader's Digest Cana-' 
dian editions which are edited!
and published in Canada.

To bring health and medical 
services to Canadians in remote 

• Vancouver Island Rabbit.parts of Canada, the Canadian' 
Breeders will meet at Wilkinson Red Cross operates 38 outpost' 
and Roy Road at 8 p.m. hospitals and nursing stations.

Action Demanded Soon 
On Indian Commission
OTTAWA (CP) — The gov- 

emment now hope* to re-intro
duce in the latter atagei ol the 
current Parliamentary sesaion 
Its legislation to establish an 
Indian claims commission. Cit
izenship Minister Tremblay said 
Thursday. ,

Th» legislation was introduced 
late In the 180 session and 
then withdrawn so that Indians 
and others interested could 
make representations to the 
government on It.
EAST MONTH

Since the current session 
•p ned Iasi month, the govern
ment lias lieen pressed (or its 
Intentions. Mr. Tremblay was

who sought assurance the legis
lation would be introduced 
shortly.

The minister said the govern
ment still is gathering the views 
ot Indians and interested per
sons and hopes the bill, with 
any changes, will be presented 
in the latter part of the ses- 
ston.
MAKE REPORT

Did the minister intend to 
wait for 823 Indian reservations 
to make a report on their 
views of the proposed legisla
tion "or are you going to lake 
some action.” Lawrence F. 
Kindt (PC Macleod I demanded. 
Speaker Alan Macnaughton in-

Early American traditional design! Low priced only 
because EATON’S order in quantity to fill your per
sonal and gift needs! The value doubled because 
each bedspread is reversible! French knot double 
fringe. Buy for each bedroom in your home.

<1 .

• Closely textured design woven on heavy cotton

• Comers rounded for graceful drape

• Machine washable with no irohing needed
• Snowy white or antique white in each size

• Twin size 82”xll0” - Double Bed size 96”xll0”

EATON Special Price, each

King Size 12O"xl2O". Regularly 49.50. 3 3 AA 
Special, each 33.VV

Buy on your EATON Account with NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

EATON’S—I Linens, Third Floor, Phone 383-7111

Phone Orders Carefully Filled

Dial 382-7141

or Toll Free Zenith 6100 and 

ask for the Order Line

Since 1869 “ Goods satisfactory or Money Refunded ”
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Nantes in the News

Showgirl
Facing

New Trial
POTTSVILLE, Pa.—The second burglary trial of 

Philadelphia showgirl Lillian Reis in the 1939 multi- 
thousand safecracking at the home of Pottsville coal 

magnate John Rich opened after more than 2% years 
of delays and postponements. _________

She is charged as the alleged |
mastermind in the burglary SAN DIEGO - Aviatrix Joan
police said netted the robbers 
$478,000 in cash. But Rich, who 
was vacationing in Italy at the 
time, always claimed the loot 
was 83,000 in cash and 817,000 
In jewelry

* * *

Meirtam. 37. who hopes to be
come the first woman to fly 
solo around the world, will wear 
the same medal on her trip that 
astronaut Walter Schlrra Jr. 

on hit six-orbit flight
around earth. She expects to

LOS ANGELES—An appeal Tuesday from Oakland,
claiming 37 errors in the trial CaIlf • “> • twin-engine Piper 
of Joseph Clyde Amalee, one of
three convicted kidnappers of
Prank Sinatra Jr- has 
filed in Federal Court.

, * * e
LON DON—Prince Philip re

turned here by air from 
Athens where he attended the 
funeral of his cousin. King 
Paul He drove immediately to 
Buckingham Palace to t

i and their new

♦ * *
OTTAWA - Montreal belly

dancer Fswsta Amir Hanl 
owner of a night dub, has lost 
an appeal against a deports 
tion order issued after she waa

of staging an ob-

* * *
NEW YORK — Malcolm X. 

Who left the Black Muslim 
movement to found his own 
Muslim mosque, predicted 
there would be “more violence 
on the racial scene in 1964 than 
Americans have ever wit-

Parliament 

Lauds Queen

Apache named city of 
Beach and will follow the same 
route taken by Amelia Earhari 
on her ill-fated night of U37.

* ♦ *
ATHENS — The 77-year-old 

ecumenical Patriarch Atheaa 
goraa of Constantinople was re
ported suffering from prostate 
trouble.

* * *
NEW YORK — Jazz musician 

Louis Amwtroag, 63. undergoing 
treatment for a leg ailment, was 
described by his doctor as being 
in “tine" condition at Beth- 
Israel hospital. Earlier reports 
attributed Armstrong's hospitali
zation to a heart ailment

* * *
OTTAWA — George Hem. for

mer Conservative trade mini
ster. has resigned as an Ontario 
director of the Montreal World's 
Fair Corporation, effective April 
1. when he becomes president of 
the Montreal Stock Exchange.

* * *
QUEBEC - Robert Kennedy. 

United States attorney-general. 
wiU
speaker 
The
April 14.

* * * ^
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. - Astro

naut - turned - politician John

be,-guest 
iker atNhe 

Canadiah 1

of honor and 
annual dinner of 
Press in Toronto

A ll Eyed

New
Spy
Plane?

became a grand
father when his daughter Diana. 
23, wife of Wolle Murray, gave 
birth to a daughter.

* * *
LOS ANGELES - Comedian 

Lsnnle Brace has filed a 8190,- 
000 suit agaim court-appointed 
psychiatrist Dr. Thomas Gore, 
who he claims was responsible 
for his being convicted on a 
narcotics charge.

* * *
DUBLIN - Playwright Brea-
•a Rehaa ia in hospital again, 

but hospital authorities refused 
to disclose the nature of his 
illness. His condition was des
cribed as “not too good.”

* * *
OTTAWA - Prime Mistater 
mrsoo wiU address a 825-a- 

plate fund-raising dinner for the 
Toronto and District Liberal 
Association Saturday.

* * *
PALM BEACH, Fla.-Pe4er 

A. B. Wtdeaer in. multi-million
aire horseman whose wife 
killed in a plane crash a year 
ago. married pretty 22-yearold 
airline stewardess Frances Crsa-

LONDON (UP1) - Flight 
International, the authoritative 
British aviation magazine, said 
yesterday the new US. A ll 
airplane may have an espion
age role.

'There are three major pos- 
aible roles for this impressive 
aircraft: apy. bomber destroyer 
and supersonic research and
test bed,” Flight International .
reported. It called the All vtvmt wo „ u 
“the moateet flying machine
we have yet seen." thTo^^J^^"? “2 “
waiiBvni nwaumtr-u organization of the American
FVBL1BHE8 DRAWINGS Mates if Trinidad. Tobago and 

The magazine published plan Jamaica join, says Howard 
View drawings of the 2,000 Greta, former external affairs 
zn.p.h. plane as deduced from
photos released by the U.S. Air 
Force.

Flight claimed ft was the 
first to disclose the doakand 
dagger activities of the U-2 
reconnaissance plane eight 
years ago.
FASCINATING STORY

"In certain particulars, this 
deduced configuration may be 
Incorrect," Flight said. "Time 
Will tell. Nevertheless, we of
fer it as a contribution to one 
of the most fascinating stories 
ever to break in the history of 
flying”

"The Lockheed A ll Is a re
markable airplane to have been 

‘ tai secret," Flight

minuter. "Britain wants____
join and the United States wants 
us in." he said.

* * *
MONTREAL — Paal-En 

Cardinal Leger, archbishop _ 
Montreal, said he has received 
enough donations ia the mail 
build five leper-hospitals 
Central Africa.

* * *

. us to

ringer Rickard Verreaalt of 
Montreal was warmly applauded 
for his performance to 
capital cf Soviet Latvia.

* * *
FORLI, Italy Bealta_____

Uai's widow Rachele has opened 
a restaurant in the Ute Italian 
dictator's home area of Rocca 
Delta Caminate.

Riga.

DOLLAR DAY at EATON S FRIDAY 9 til 9
Check these Spring Savings from the Downstairs Budget Store

Men's Socks
Substandard! 'of dr r s s 
weight wool socks with ny
lon reinforced heels and 
toes. Assorted colours and 
patterns in sizes 104 io 

Dollar Day 3 pairs 2.00

Boys' Socks
Nylon stretch socks In plain 
rib and panel designs. As
sorted colours In two 
stretch sizes to fit 8 to 10 
and 10 to 12.

K2" 2 m. 1.00

Stretch Nylons
Sutwtandarda of seamless 
stretch nylons ln beige 
shades. Three stretch sizes 
to fit 84 to 9, 94 to 10, 
and 104 to 11.

S?,tar 3 pairs 1 .00 

Elastic Girdles
Two-way stretch elastle 
girdles tai white only. Small, 
medium and large sizes. 
Dollar Day,
each 1.00

'Arnel" Slips
Dainty slips featuring com
fortable stretch straps and 
neat lace trim at yoke and 
hem. White only in sizes
321042 2 for 3.00Dollar Day

Stretch Panties
Women's pantiee of two-'way 
stretch “Cetanese" with 
banded or elastic leg. Pastel 
shades in small, medium 
and large, -) l Afl 
Dollar Day Z for I .UU

Women's Pullovers
Classic style long sleeve 
wool pullover with ribbed 
neck, cuff and waistband. 
Beige, black, blue, red in 
sizes smalt medium and

Doltar Day. each 3.00 

Cotton Blouses
Women’s short sleeve 
tailored blouses. "Sanforiz
ed.” Blue, yellow, red and 
white in sizes 32 to 36.
S2T 2 for 3.00

Women's Slims
Sturdy cotton pis 
. . . fully cut with side zip
per closing, one pocket. 
Washable. Dark plaids. 
Sizes 10 to 18. 3 AA
Dollar Day. each J.VV

Girls' Dusters
Lightweight “C o r d a n a” 
(cotton) dusters in Peter 
Pan collar, button front 
style . . . patch pocket and 
fine lace trim. Assorted 
shades. Sizes 3 to 6.
KT 2 for 3.00 

Boys' Jeans
Heavy quality blue denim 
in full cut boxer style. Two 
front pockets, one back. 
Sizes 3 to 6 7 J AA
Dollar Day Z for J.VV

Children's Pyjamas 
Polo style or sleepers in soft 
thermal knit 2-plece style he 
pastel shades. Sleepers in 
sizes from 1 to A Polo py
jamas in sizes 2 to 6.

2 for 3.00

Shortie Drapes
Sailcloth print in many at
tractive patterns and 
roloura ... aU with pinch- 
pleated topa. Ready-tohang. 
nooks included. Size about 
4O’’x54”. 3 7 AA
Dollar Day Z pairs / .UU

Girls' Slims
Manufacturer's clearance... 
slieena, cotton cords and 
linen. Half-elastic waist 
with adjustable side straps. 
Assorted shades.
sizes 3 to 6. a a aa
Dollar Day Z for J-UU
Sizes 7 to 14- ~
Dollar Day. each

Women's Cotton

Dresses
Crisp, comfortable cot
ton housedresses in sev
eral flattering styles. 
Cut with straight or 
slightly flared skirt, self- 
belt. Assorted shades in 
sizes 10 to 20 and 14% 
to 24%.
Dollar Day, each

00

Women's Mesh

Nylons
First quality nylons at bud
get prices! Seamless mesh 
in light and dark shades. 
Popular 15 denier ... in 
measured lengths. Sizes 84 
to 11. Dollar Day

ft 2 1Jhw pairs

00

2.00

Boys' Pants
Sturdy, pre-shrunk cotton 
sheen In half-boxer style. 
Two side pockets, zipper 
front. Tiny check design in 
brown or navy. Sizes 3 to 6.
ST 2,or 3.00

Men's and Boys' 
Runners
Heavy duty canvas uppers 
with sturdv rubber soles. 
Black or white in sizes 11 
to 13: 1 to 5 and 6 to 11.

Stretch Strap

Brassieres
Special introductory 
offer! . . . Choose circu
lar stitched or semi-pad
ded styles in good qual
ity cotton, both with 
comfortable stretch 
straps. White only in 
sizes 32 to 36A and 32 to 
40B. Dollar Day, each

00

Men's Work Pants
Well-known “Commander” 
brand cotton twill work 
pants In full cut size. “San
forized”. Zipper closing. 
Tan, charcoal and spruce in 
sizes 30 to 42. A AA
Dollar Day. each T.LAJ

Men's Work Shirts
Sturdy cotton flannelette in 
long sleeve tailored style. 
Washable. Large selection 
of colours and plaids. Sizes 
S.MX. 1 AA
Dollar Day. each I .UU

Men's Dressing 
Gowns
“Acetate" and "Viscose" 
blends . . . fully washable. 
Choice of colours in plains 
and plaids. Sizes small, me
dium and large. A AA 
Dollar Day. each *t.VV

Men's Jackets
Nylon laminated Jackets in 
straight cut or fitted waist 
stylet. Zipper closing, two 
slash pockets, regular collar 
and cuffs. Olive, brown, 
black and mustard ln sizes 
36 to 44. *T AA
Dollar Day. each / .UU 

Men's Pyjamas
Firm cotton broadcloth . . . 
fully "Sanforised”. Three 
button Jacket, drawstring 
trousers. Plain blue, tan or

‘ grey with contrasting pip
ing. Sizes 36 to 46 (A to El.
ST 2 for 7.00 

Boys' Briefs, Vests
Swiss rib knit cotton . . . 
fully washable. Briefs with 
strong elastic waist and 
double seat. Sizes small, me
dium and large.
ET 3 for 1.00 

Boys' Pyjamas
Soft, cotton flannelette py
jamas In three-button jacket 
style. Drawstring trousers. 
Washable. Good colour and 
pattern selection tn sizes 10, 
12 and 14 only.

2 for 3.00 

Women's Moccasins
Soft leather uppers with 
moccasin toe, foam rubber 
soles. White and bone in 
sizesSto9. a a aa 
Dollar Day L pairs J.UU

Boys' Cardigans
Orion and wool knit sweat
ers In long sleeve, button- 
front style . . . regular col
lar or collarless. Plain 
shades and plaids in sizes 
small, medium and large.
25“ 3.00

toys' T-Shirts
N e a t - fitting, comfortable 
shirts of finely knit cotton. 
Nylon reinforced neckband 
Sizes smalL medium and 
large tai white only.
KT 3,.,2.00

Foam Pillows
Luxurious solid foam pillow 
in standard size . . . non- 
allergic. Covered with white 
zippered pillow protector in 
good quality cotton.

Sr 4.oo
Pillow Protectors
Strong white cotton with 
zipper dosing ... cut to fit 
all standard size pillows.

2S"““' 1.00
Men's Oxfords
Tie and slip-on styles in 
these canvas oxfords with 
rubber soles. Blue and 
brown uppers. Sizes 6 to 12 
In the group.

Day ■ pairs

Women's Casuals
Canadian made washable 
canvas shoes with rubber 
soles. Red black or white in
•lJX5£y2 pair. 5.00

Toss Cushions
Bright, attractive toss cush
ions with small plnwale 
corduroy covers. Assorted 
plain colours. Size about 
16”xl6”. A 3 AA 
Dollar Day Z for J.vv
Nylon Curtains
Straight panels with ruffled 
topa and sldea All nylon in 
pink, blue, green, yellow 
and white. Sizeabout 
3O' x36". 7 pairs a AA

Z for J.IAJDollar Day

Foam Chip Pillows
Inexpensive comfort . . . 
foam chip filled pillows 
with cotton covering in 
bright floral design. Non-al-

Ddtar Day 2 for 3.00

TOYS
PAINTS

Outside Point —Top quality exterior paint for 
a bright, new look! c AA
Dollar Day. gallon J.UU
3 Point Brush _Bristle brush with a AA 
smoothly finished handle. Dollar Day, each J.UU 

Roller and Tray Set — Metal tray with 74" 

1.00
EATON'S—Paints, Lower Mata near, Phone 8R8-7141

16 Plastic Doll —Completely 
dressed doll has sleep eyes and movable 
arms and legs. j qq

.green mohair
Dollar Day,

nd Troy Se
Ur roller.
’. set

HOUSEWARES
Cream and Sugar Sets-white porce
lain with shiny aluminum Insulating covers. 
Complete with three stainless steel l ZVN 
coffee spoons. Dollar Day, set I .UU

Measuring Cups -Colourful ceramic Jugs 
ln 10,5, 2 and 1 oz. sizes. Complete with 1 AA 
12’* wood rack. Dollar Day. set I .UU
Tea Kettle —Lightweight aluminum tea 
kettle holds approximately four cups of water. 
Black metal handle. 1 AA
Dollar Day each I . VV

Cutlery Set _ stainless steel set consists 
of one each: knife, fork, dessert fork, dessert 
spoon, soup spoon and large teaspoon. 1 AA 
Dollar Day. set I .UU
Snack Troy _ Oval shape cherrywood 

finished tray with recessed holders for glasses
DoUaHDay , 2 for 1 .00
Drain Tray — Plastic drain tray In yellow%

or turquoise. Size about 15"x20”.
Dollar Day, each

Corn BrOOmS — Five string multi-coloured 
corn brooms Sturdy wood handle. 1 AA 
Dollar Day. each I .UU
Saucepans —Three sizes ln these enamel- 
wire saucepans—4”. 44" and 5M" 4 AA
diameter. Black Trim. Dollar Day, set I .UU

Dutch Oven Enamel roasters . . . with 
top lid ... 8” diameter and 4” deep. 1 AA 
Dollar Day. each I .UU
Bun Baskets - Smooth wood wicker bas
kets with strong cotton liner. 3 1 AA
About T diameter. Dollar Day Z for I .UU
Serving Tray and Chip Dish -awrry- 
wood tray. s(*e about 18 x74”, complete with 
colourful ceramic chip dish on yellow a 
metal legs. Dollar Day. set *t.UU
Individual Salad Bowls -smooth
cherrywood bowls, approx. 54" diameter, fit
ted with three yellow metal legs. a AA
Dollar Day. each Z.UU

Paper Bog Rock -Handy rocks for 
‘ ramlum- 
2 for 1.00

Ice Crusher —Serviceable metal 1 AA 
construction. Dollar Day. each I .UU
Candle Holder _Three-tier holder of 
light maple wood . fitted with brass 7 AA 
finished uprights. Dollar Day. each Z.UU
Pan Sieve — Lightweight and handy for 
straining foods. Hooks on to moat pots. 1 AA 
Dollar Day. each I .00

EATON-B—Housewares. Lower

metaL 
Dollar Day

1.00

_____ ._______ r filing
from strong chromium - plated

1-7141

12" Dream Baby _ An excellent
“ruddier” doll! Fully dressed, with cvee 
that open and close. a AA
Dollar Day. each J.UU
56 Variety Game Chest
So many games that children will be kept 
amused for months! 1 rtfl
Dollar Day. set I .UU
Mosette Pictures —a do-it-your
self picture finished in coloured rock, 
size 12"x36". Four framed pictures to 
choose from. a AA
Dollar Day, each O.UU
Baby Car Seat — washable vinyl
padded -seat and back finished in chrome. 
Plastic steering wheel and horn. A AA
Easy to fold away. Dollar Day, ea. “.VV

EATON’S—Toys, Ix>wer Main Floor.
*48-7141

FOODS
Shrimp —Nola broken, 44- a 1 AA 
oz. tin. Dollar Day J for I .UU

PeOS standby assorted peas, c 1 AA 
15-oz. tins. Dollar Day J for I .UU

Mixed Vegetables
Dollar15-oz. tins. Day 5 for 1 .00

Muffin Mix -Betty Crocker mix. assorted 
flavours. 14-oz. package. a 1 AA
Dollar Day 5 for I .UU

Apple Drink—Aliens
brand, 4Boz. tin. Dollar Day 3 for 1.00

BRITISH BISCUITS
Your choice of

GRAY DUNN Biscuits, in fancy tins: 
Willow pattern, 11-oz.
Diana, 134-oa.
Rowan, 124 -oz.
Windmills. 11-07.

Dollar Day,
each 1.00

Chocolate Maple Buds _ chocolate
coated raisins, and chocolate wafers, cello-
parked.
Doltar Day 3 ^”1.00

MEATS
BEEF SAUSAGE
Ground shoulder Brookfield Iskinlessl J

' 1.00 3sl.00lbs.
for

PRODUCE
Grapefruit Florida (white). 1 AA
Doltar Day. dozen I .UU
Oranges _snoboy Sunklst navel 
Juicy and sweet 
Dollar Day. frlb. bag
Potatoes Drybelt netted gems.
Dollar Day 20-lb. bag
Bijou Contessa ta-riece Break
fast Bet Doltar Day . set
Polish Pinwheel Vase-------
IMtar Day each _____
Serving Trays _in attractive colours and

2 1„3 00
EATON*$—Food Deportments.

oranges,
1.00

1.00

6.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

GARDEN SHOP
Garden Roko —14-tooth rake with
sturdy handle. Doltar Day. each
Hoe —With 6-lnch blade.
Dollar Day. each
Liquid Fertilizer -n-M, easy to use. i aa 

128-oz. jar. Dollar Day. each I .UU
Green Volley Fertilizer _w. For trees.
shrubs, lawns and gardens. 1 (\r\
Dollar Day, 10-lb pkg. I .UU

EATON’S—Garden Shoo. Main Floor. 
1 Furnishings Building. Phone 888-7141Boom

RMBBRnOtataM

AUTO
ACCESSORIES

Motor Medic Lubricant _ Add to
crankcase after oil changes for prevention of 
oil burning and exhaust smoking. 1 r\f\ 
15 fluid oc. Dollar Day, each I .UU
Burglar Alarms —This protective device 

operates in cars, homes or farm areas and 
needs only Blight jarring to activate system. 
Limited quantities. x Artquant
Dollar Day, each

Rear Soot
complete with 
connecting ca__
Doltar Day. each

Sun Visor Corry-All nip.oPen unit
contains mirror, memo pad and coin a AA 
holder Dollar Day. each Z UU

Grease Guns —Uses either cartridges or 
bulk refills. With side lever pump. c AA
Doltar Day. each J.UU
Auto Floor Mots _ Diamond patterned 
mats are about 15”x24’’ to fit most cars and 
come in red, black, green, blue or grey. 1 AA 
Dollar Day pair I .UU

Battery Chargers _ with automatic 
overload protection. Ratings: 4 amps at 6^•^rtl2w,,•’ 12.00

Johnson's "Holiday" _ car washing
cream washes and deep cleans as It polishes. 
Apply with sponge or damp doth. 1 AA 
Doltar Day. each I .UU
De Luxe Seat Belts _ FuUy approve
C.S.A. belts complete with swivel hooks slid 
shoe cuff protectors. Assorted colours x rtrt 
Doltar Day. each O.UU

Seat Belt Retractors -Easy to install on
any belt, retractors neatly roll belts •> AA 
ott car seat. Dollar Day, pair Z.UU

EATON’S—Auto Accessories, Lower Msin 
~ r. Phone 888-7141

it Spea
ith grille, 
cables.

kers _ 5”xT’

6.00

------ ’ speaker,
selector switch, and inter-

5.00

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

i

Toilet Tank Liner —Does away with con
densation. Easy to install, complete a AA 
with Instructions. Doltar Day. set 3.UU

Toilet Seats — White compoaitlon seats 
with enamel finish. Universal size. a AA 
Dollar Day. each O.UU
Wall-Mounted Medicine Cabinets
White bskedon enamel, steel construction with 
mirror enclosed In white enamel frame. A AA 
Size 12"xl6". Doltar Day. each .UU
Shower Curtains -soft, durable phsue
curtains in white or black. Universal size

Dollar Day. each 1.00
EATON’S—PhunMng Supplies. Ix,wer Msin 

Floor. Phone $88-7141

I
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EATON Friday 9 'til 9 GIVE .

YOURSELF

NEW

by YARDLEY
An exciting fragrance, 
the right accent to 
fashion . . . a frag
rance with a cool first 
Impression and a slow, 
subtle mounting shock.

A bevy of beauties 
that whisper spring!

Better Quality Hats—Ordinarily 12.95 and 14.95

Just in time for Easter . . . EATON’S exciting Spring 
Hat Fair! You’ll find a host of "hew season translations 
at the Fair—just waiting to take you to the Easter Pa
rade! From fancy florals, fly-aways, bretons and turbans 
to floral turbans, cloches and straws, each and every hat 
hints perky freshness to liven your Easter ensemble! Buy 
several at this special low price! Compare the values— 
see for yourself that EATON’S has the flair for fashion 
—and value too! ,

COIOGNF,
A different fragraaea to 
compliment today's bo- 
phUt lea ted woman. Bach 

1.00 and S-00

DUSTING
POWDER
After-bath luxury la a 
silken-soft powder and a 
fluffy blue puff. Bach

4.00

SOAP

2.50

A Yardley Bonus!
A tablet of Flair Soap at no extra 
charge with every Flair item pur
chased during March!
EATON’S—Toiletries, Maia Floor, Phone 382-7141

EATON’S—MUHnery. Floor of Fashion, Phone >82-7141
Popular Class Returns! 

Learn to Knit 
at EATON’S

• Beginners' Class
• Graduates' Class

Whether you’re a beginner knitter or 
a graduate of our last class ... EATON’S 
has the class designed to increase your 
knitting skill! Designed for the 10 to 14 
age group, classes are headed by a quali
fied Home Economics instructor... who’ll 
teach you to follow patterns, make differ
ent stitches! Register now while there’s 
still room... classes begin Saturday morn
ing, March 14th! Fee is just 2.00 for 6 
weeks and includes a knitting pack and 
instructions for beginners.

Register Thursday and Friday, 
between 5 and 9 p.m. 

EATON'S Wool Department, 
Third Floor

O'clock
SpecialsSaturday 'til 5:30 p.m

Cc Camera Fair/
On Sale Friday from 7 pm. Io 8 p.m. <if i|iuu<lities laat) 

Please, No Telephone or Mail Orders

“Seneg lass" Curtains
These lovely white panels keep your window 
areas io crisp looking . . . they need Utile 
Ironing and should not shrink. 1 qq 
Size 57”x63”. 7o’Clock Special, each • • eX 

EATON'S—Draperies, Second Floor 
Home Furnishing* Building

Choose Now for Vacation Photography!
EATON'S big Camera Fair boasts an array of cameras at their finest 
. . . for movies, slides or black-and-white! Come in and browse . . . 
consult our expert sales staff . . . and plan now for your summer vaca
tion photography! Watch for many not advertised specials throughout the 
department
ft mm Rnl«« Asahi Pentax SVB-mm. Hoiex Razor sharp, fully corrected.
Zoom Reflex frelement Super - Takumar
. toy 55-mm. fl.8 or f2 lena, fully
Large reflex viewfinder ■MBHi automatic instant reopen
highly sensitive Cadmium diaphragm, instant - f o c u s
Sulphide exposure meter. 8- (lose ups to 1.5'. Com
mm to 40 mm zoom lens. plete series of interchange-
Eilming speeds 12 to 64 able lenses available

Each 39950 Each 189.95

Boys' Jackets 
Reg. 4.85
Large selection includes cotton corduroy and 
cotton suede syles. Complete size -) qq 
range 6 to 16. 7 o’clock Special, each A./7 

EATON’S—Downstair* Budget Sterr

Meet the Experts!
During EATON’S 
2-Day Camera Fair!
Mr. B. Little discussing the

Pentax and Sankyo Mo' 
Cameras.

Mr. K. GUI discussing the
Bolex Zoom Reflex Camera

Mr. G, Lovell discussing the 
Polaroid “100”

Mr. G. Hamblin discussing the 
Kodak Chevron 8 Projector

Activity Package
Excellent for children’s play hours . . . pack 
contains 12 pencil crayons In plastic pouch. 
2 pencil scribblers and a drawing Oft 
portfolio. 7 o'clock Special, each OxC 

EATON'S—Stationery, Main Floor

Tftl Flashlight Batteries
Stock up on your flashlight batteries for car 
or home use at this special price. Size D.

7 o'clock Special, 6 for 95c
EATON’S— Lamps and Small Appliance*. Main Floor,

Polaroid "100"

Just look at these statistics: 
colour pictures In 50 sec
onds, black and white In 10 
seconds and new film pack 
loads "tn 7 seconds! Com
plete with automatic time
Kure 229.00

Precise automatic exposure 
system even while zooming! 
Reflex viewfinder, easy 
position controls, battery 
powered motpr. 1 3Q QC

Utility Cabinets 
Reg. 6.95
All metal with white finish, cabinets are 
excellent for the bathroom With 2 sliding 
doors or with one hinged door with 3 AO 
mirrors. 7 o'clock Special, each J.W 

EATON’S—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Pentax Owners! 

Hove Your Camera 

Checked!

While at EATON’S Camera Fair, 
bring your Pentax camera to 
authorized factory representa
tive Mr. Ok Oerrad, who will 
be in the Camera Department 
from 3:8# 'til 9 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday from 10 bjb. to boob, 
and 1 p.m. to S p.m.

Kodak Chevron
8-mm. Projector
Threads itself, starts your 
show, even turns room light 
off . . . automatically! F.12 
lens shows movies up to 7 
feet wide. Variable speeds, 
single lever controls for
ward. reverse, rewind and
2T 18750

Agfamatic 35-mm.
Colour-Slide
Camera

Fully automatic: light meter 
sets lens for light conditions, 
signal indicator tn view
finder shows when there is 
insufficient light.

c«, 69.95

Women's Slippers
Chooae from 2 styles of slip-on mules In 
assorted colours. Not all sizes in 1 Aft 
each style. 7 o’clock Special, pair • 
EATON’S—Family Shoe Centre Second Floor

Dress Shirts 
Reg. 4.00
8 only of these smart dress shirts with fused 
collar and convertible cuffs. Size l QQ 
15 only. 7 o’clock Special, each I .XX 

EATON’S—Men * Wear, Main FloorGoods satisfactory or Money Refunded

< a d I
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City Unionists 
Seen Block 
To Strike End

A Vancouver union official all but said last night 
that officials of "one or two unions in Victoria” are 
the main remaining obstacles to an end to the B.C. 
shipyard strike.

David Chapman ot Vancou
ver. chief negotiator for the 
unions In the strike, said that 
at a meeting with management

He said continuation of the 
strike ii hampering him and his 
west coast colleagues in their 
efforts to obtain government

representatives and B.C. chief shi^Mj‘,diPcn and, rel’air
conciliation officer Reg Clements Work ,or B C yard’ 
yesterday the three Vancouver
members of the union negotiat 
Ing team "made a proposal that 
we feel there's a good chance 
Of the companies accepting.” 

MOT ENDORSED
But he said some union offi

cials In Victoria are apparently 
hot prepared to recommend the 
proposal to the members of 
their unions and the two Vic
toria members of the negotiating 
team declined to endorse the 
proposal when the Vancouver 
union officials made it to Mr. 
Clements.

Mr. Chapman declined to say 
what the Vancouver unions' 

al la. but he said it differs 
from both the

'unions' last offer and a un
animous concilation board 
recommendation which was ac
cepted by the companies before 
the strike began Feb. S. 
WITHOUT CONCURRENCE

One of the two Victoria mem- 
ben of the union negotiating 
team last night said it Is cor
rect that the Vancouver unions 
have made a proposal without 
the concurrence so far of the 
Victoria negotiators.

James McConachy of the 
Boilermakers' Union, president 
of the Victoria Metal Trades 
Council, said last night that 
tlw spokesmen's committee tor 
the Victoria unions ssaa to

Machinist 
Killed 

By Wheel
A machinist was Instantly 

killed hi Port Renfrew yester
day when aa emery wheel flew 
apart and struck him oa the 
head.

Sooke RCMP said John Grey 
Runtain. St, waa grinding a 
tool In B.C. Foreat Products 
machine shop, a here he wan 
employed, nt 10:45 n.m. when 
Ihe wheel came apart.

Mr. Bantain. a bachelor, 
lived la the compaay bank 
bouse, bat his home In at 
JSSSt Trans-Canada Highway, 
Cloverdale. He ta survived by 
a sinter la Cloverdale.

All Ready to Go
Being readied for shipment by grower William 
Mattick are forerunner blooms, first ot daffodil 
crop on Saanich Peninsula. Blooms will precede 
rest of daffodil crop, scheduled to reach peak in 
about 10 days.—(Bud Kinsman)

Good Daff Crop 
6Nip-and-Tuck ’

Sooke School District

Neo-Nazi Hate Group 
Formed by Students

I A small group of students conducted a neo-Nazi 
campaign in a school in Sooke School District 62 shortly 
before and after the Christmas holidays last year, it 
was disclosed last night.

He said the Victoria negotia
tors want to dtacuan develop
ment! with toe Victoria unions 
before commenting on them.

J. W. Hudson, executive vice- 
president of Burrard Dry Dock, 
North Vancouver, last night 
saU he was bewildered by yes
terday's developments. “All I 
can say is that we're still talk
ing”
PASS ON PROPOSAL

Mr. Chapman aaid last night 
that Mr. Clements wiB appar
ently pass along the proposal 
of the three Vancouver nego
tiators—Mr. Chapman, Wil
liam Stewart and James Mead 
—to the companies and that 
Mr. Clements seems to feel the 
proposal to “done to an 
of settlement.”

Mr. Chapman said he waa 
aware of the controversial 
tore of yesterday’s develop
ments but the jobs of 2.000 peo
ple are at stake.
MAKE RECOMMENDATION

He called on certain other 
union officials to “forgo their 
personal feelings" and make 
recommendation to their mem
berships.

Meanwhile, a statement by 
Victoria Liberal MP David 
Croon. which reached Victoria 
yesterday, called on all parties 
to the dispute to resolve 
strike before the danger to the 
west coast shipbuilding industry 
becomes any more acute.

Saanich Peninsula dal 
growers are hoping lor wanner 
weather to bring a reasonable 
portion of their crop to maturity 
before the peak shipping season 
begins in about 10 days.

“It's nip and tuck." the penin
sula's largest daffodil grower,
G. A. Vantreight, said last 
night .

He said that with warmer: by Easter, and 
weather he thinks he can have me.”

7.000,000 to 8,000,000 blooms. He 
said that It would be all 
tor him to have the 
40 per cent or so left in his 
fields for sale after Easter at 
lower prices.

* * *
But, he said, a cold spell 

could leave him with only about 
30 per cent of his crop harvested 

really cripple

50 to 60 per cent ol his crop 
harvested before the peak pre- 
Easter shipping season March 
22 to 25.

Fifty to to per cent of his crop, 
he said, would mean 500.000 to 
600,000 d o s • n daffodils, or

He said he is optimistic and 
"by the law of averages" he 
taels the weather ought to turn 
wanner.

"We re gambling on normal 
or above-normal weather.”

Mr. Vantreight says he plans

to have 300 to 400 pickers work
ing In hto fields the weekend of 
March 21-22.

William Mattick said his crop 
is "coming very, very slowly” 
and he hopes to have 50 to 60 
per cent of his crop harvested 
for Easter.

Like Mr. Vantreight. he said 
he was concerned by recent cold 
weather and recent reports of 
snow on the Malahat m< 
Victoria now is inside "a great 
big refrigerator."

* * *
But he said he expects the 

slowness of this year’s crops to 
be partly offset at least by 
higher prices.

Two Hurt as Car Skids
Two youths suffered head Inc badly shaken showed no’troL Next thing I 

Injuries and a third waa un- other signs of Injuries. Ithe ditch,” he said, 
injured when their ear went Hto brother. Richard. 19. a
out of control on West Saan- passenger in the tear seat, and he smok-

ich Road, skidded about 300 Peter Shaw, 17, of 1586 Ver- 
feet, crossed the road and ling, were knocked unconscious
travelled about 70 feet along a 
ditch, tost night.

The two Injured youths were 
in fair condition in St Joseph's 
Hospital tost night.

Robert Fletcher, 18, of 1073 
Stelly'a Cross Road, was 
thrown through the front 
windshield and apart from be-

and remained In the car. 
Robert said he had no idea

“I turned the engine off. I 
was afraid the car might catch 
fire.** Robert said. Then he 
climbed up to the road and

iwucti Mio ne nau no idea __what happened. He waa lean- AJph°"e
ing over to adjust the 1 *" ambulan<*

radio when he fek the
tossing around. He said he

r4r The three boys who are life
long friends, only minutes be-

bebeved the oar turned over. 
It was right side up when 
police arrived.

"I realized It was out of con-

fore left the home of Peter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. B. 
Shaw, and were on their way 
to Victoria to see their girl 
friends.

Mrs. Isabelle Reader, pub
licity chairman of the Sooke 
school board, last night said 
five or six students in the 
school had formed a branch 
of an organization headed by 
Lincoln Rockwell of Arlington, 
Virginia, the commander of the 
American Nazi Party. 
PROTECT INNOCENT

She said the Identities of the 
students Involved and of the 
particular school are being 
kept confidential In order to 
protect the reputations of In
nocent people.

She said that before Christ- 
mas the school's staff noticed 
swastikas, hate-slogans and 
anti-Jewish propaganda being 
posted on school bulletin 
boards. These were promptly 
removed, but it became evident 
that more than Just prankish
ness was Involved in posting 
of the signs.

She said the activity of the 
group stepped up after the 
vacation and it tried to recruit 
more members among the stu
dent body.

Investigation by the staff 
disclosed the identities of the 
students Involved and they 
were told political activity is 
not permitted In the schools. 
Mrs. Reader said.

She said that the students 
agreed — quite reluctantly in 
the case of one of them — to 
stop their activities within the 
school.
RCMP NOTIFIED

Mrs. Reader said the staff 
was to be commended for Its 
actions, and that both officials 
of the education department and 
the RCMP have been notified 
of the matter.

"It's a very dangerous l 
tion,” she said. “It reminds me 
of what I’ve read ct Gen 
In the pre-Hitler era,”

Mrs. Reader said the group 
o' students In the school was 
affiliated with an organization 
known as the Silver Shirts and 
with one known in the United 
States as the White Youth 
Corps and in Canada as < 
dian Youth.

She said the literature dis
tributed by the students at 
tacked Jews, Communists and 
Negroes and identified 
groups with ont another. 
OTHER MATTER

Among publications adverttoed 
In matter handled by the group 
was one railed The Thunder
bolt and other matter published 
by an organization called the 
Canadian Information Service 
which works out of Flesherton, 
Ont.

Mrs. Reader said she has 
heard “hearsay” reports of simi
lar organizations in three Van
couver area schools.

City Sculptor 

To Get Degree

Elza Mayhew, well-known Vic
toria sculptor, will receive her 
Master of Fine Arts degree at 
the University of Oregon's win
ter commencement convocation, 
to be held today at Eugene, Ore.

Museum 
Gets 
Go-Ahead

A five-year lease on the old 
courthouse in Bastion Square 
was granted by city council 
yesterday to the Maritime 
Museum of British Columbia.

The action confirms a pre
vious informal agreement that 
the museum would obtain occu
pancy of the courthouse as soon 
as It ceases to be the temporary 
city hall at the end of this year. 
61S.SM GRANT

The agreement also gives the 
museum a 510,000 grant this year 
as first payment on the esti
mated 518,000 required to meet 
renovation and moving ex
penses.

It was agreed to recommend 
that the 1965 city council provide 
the remaining 58,000 required 
to meet museum estimates and 
guarantee an operating deficit 
of up to 53.500 an its first full 
year in the new quarters. 
HELP OVER HUMP

Mayor R, B. Wilson said coun
cil was seeking to help the B.C. 
Maritime Museum “over the 
hump” and become established 

a central location.
“Once the museum gets into 
astion Square and has 

operating for two or three yean, 
there to every prospect that It 
win become a self-supporting 
venture and a tremendous asset 
to the community," the mayor 
said.
ESTIMATE CONSERVATn’E

He added that estimates pre
pared by museum directors 
which show an anticipated oper
ating loss on the first year of 
operation in the new quarters 
are conservative.

Aid. A. W. Toone said he 
would like to be clearly under
stood "that we are not just 
handing out public money” to 
the museum.
LASTING VALUE

He said the grants to the 
museum are designed to assist 
in the establishment at an in
stitution which will have lasting 
value to the community.

ARTHUR TISDALL

* * *

Budget 
Principle 

Is Adopted
aty

set oat la a report by city ■ 
ager Dennis Yaang.

of prejeets to

Seen in Passing
Arthur TladaU working on a 
time table. (He is an account
ant for the Greater Victoria 
School Board, and lives at 971 
Milne with hto wife, Helen, and 
daughter, Penny, a business 
school student. He enjoys 
golf, music and hunting in his 
spare time.) . . . Harry Ang

ola taking a drive . . . Jack 
Perry blowing his horn . . .

Attacks Official

Jackl
and

having a consultation . .. Jack 
Leong collecting army badges 
Greg Ldtrh studying on hto 
leave — Lynn Taylor hearing 
about the royal birth . . . Mer- 
vta Campbell helping a motor
ist in distress . . . Bob Gilling
ham chatting about present 
and future celebrities on his 
staff.

Parking Protester 

Rapped in Council

HMCS Oriole 
Due Today

The Esquimalt - based navy 
sailing vessel HMCS Oriole will 
return at 5 p.m. today from a 
38-day training cruise in Cali
fornia waters. Estimated timet 
of arrival were changed twice 
due to advene weather condi
tions but this one to believed to 
be firm, a navy spokesman aaid 
yesterday.

A Victoria businessman who 
appeared before city council 
with a complaint about parking 
was rapped when he str 
of the subject and suggested 
a city hall official be “t 
ferred.”

Charles Mullins, proprietor of 
a marine supplies firm in the 
800 block Yates Street, strongly 
protested the change from angle 
to curbside parking on Yates 
between Blanshard and Cook 
that went into effect thia week.; 
CUT 'DISASTROUS'

He presented a petition signed 
by 31 of his fellow merchants 
and told council that the 50-per- 
cent reduction in meters "will 
be disastrous to our business. 
You are chasing both business 
and customers out of town.” I

Mr. Mullins said he had pre- 
viously talked by telephone to 
traffic chairman Aid. Millard 
Mooney and city engineer James 
Garnett, neither of whom could 
offer “one good reason” for the 
elimination of angle parking.

He added: "Mr. Garnett to 
certainly out at line an thia

He, is no good for this 
and should be trans-V

thing.
Job . . 
ferred.'

"That is most unfair," snapped
Mayor R. B. Wilson.

The mayor told Mr. Mullinsi 
“If you have a problem con
cerning parking, this council 
is willing to deal with that; but 
I suggest that you leave the 
matter of civic employees

Mr. Mullins later admitted, 
under questioning, that soma 
employees of stares in the area 
are "meter-feeders” who park 
on Yates tor long periods during 
the day. He said creation of a 
new loading zone wouldn't help 
the situation nor would reduction 
of the present 60-minute meters 
to 30 minutes. ■ — •

Council voted to receive and 
file the petition.

Earlier in the day, the official 
traffic commission which origin
ally proposed the removal of 
angle parking an Yates, re
affirmed its stand in the face 
of the 32 protests.

Togetherness for 63 Years

They’re Not Honeymooners, They Just Seem So
Two Remarkable Individuals

By ER1TH M. SMITH

If there's a new feeling of 
good-will right now in Gorge 
Rond Hospital, and more 
smiles in evidence among both 
patients and staff, credit 
should probably go to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Lome Dunn of Na
naimo —- the "happy honey- 
mooners.”

Lome and Frankie Dunn are 
not really honeymooners, al
though they Idd about It a lot 
—and are obviously as happy 
together ae any newlyweds.

Aa a matter of fact, he to 85, 
she to 84—and next May IS 
they wtU celebrate their 63rd 
wedding anniversary.

"Togetherness” to word 
much scoffed these days, but 
the Dunns have practised it 
lor more than threescore 
years. Their manner of doing 
it to simple
enviable.

Even as individuals, they're 
remarkable.

Mrs. Dunn, while strolling 
near a picnic site some years 
ago near Duncan, found her
self staring a cougar in the 
eye. The cougar (later shot 
and found to measure nine 
feet) gave up and went away.

"I couldn’t do anything etoe 
but stare.” Mrs. Dunn ex
plains it today. “I was para
lysed!”

When Lome waa 70 he de
cided to visit his mother in 
Vancouver on her 90th birth- 
day. She asked him what he 
was doing these days.

Lome, wbo’d been retired at 
65 after 50 years with the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway, had 
to tell her "Nothing very 
much."

-—>***

"The ideal” she exclaimed. 
"A strapping young fellow like 
you not doing anything!”

Lome was so embarrassed 
he went back to Nanaimo, ap
plied for and got a job as 
assistant engineer with the

federal public works depart
ment. He kept it for three and 
a half yean, too.

Frankie was bom in Ottawa, 
lived as an Infant at Duck 
Lake, Saak., through the Riel 
Rebellion, then returned east 
When she was about 15 the 
family returned west to Win
nipeg. and at 18 Frankie waa 
a telegraph operator there 
with the CPR.

Lome was bom near Strat
ford, Ont., came west to Gren
fell, Sask. in 1884, moved to 
Portage la Prairie, Man., and 
learned telegraphy there.

He waa transferred to the 
Winnipeg main office in 1897, 
and when Frankie joined the 
staffsoon after their romance

Two years later they mar
ried. and In 1904 Lome became 
the lint station agent at Girali, ’ 
Man.

In 1911 the Dunns were
transferred to the E. A N. Mr. Lone Durr, (or a lifetime

division of the CPR on Van
couver Island, living at Dun
can until 1919 when he was 
moved to Nanaimo as city 
agent

* * *

Nanaimo has been their 
home ever since, and for the 
last 40 years they have lived 
at HO Stewart Avenue.

Some years after he retired 
In 1943. Mr. Dunn was 
pleasantly surprised to leam 
that oil had been discovered 
on a farm he owned In south
ern Saskatchewan.

This meant no further fi
nancial worries, but changed 
Uttle elae about their Uves.

Mr. Dunn wu a founder 
of the Nanaimo Klwania 
Club, and for 39 yean served 
as auditor for the Nanaimo- 
Cedar Farmers' Institute. He 
to also a member of tl» 
Masons and the Cahadian 
Order of Foreaten. Mrs. 
Dunn belongs to the Eastern 
Star.

They have one daughter 
and two grandchildren In 
Victoria—Mrs. Glenn Kemp. 
Anne and Douglas, of 2086 
Granite — and two other 
granddaughters, Mrs. Muriel 
Smith, Vancouver, and Mrs. 
Shirley Carr, Halifax. There 
are four great-grandchildren.

* * *
Yes, you may ask, but 

where does Gorge Road Hos
pital come into the picture?

Last Feb. 10 the Dunns 
were returning home when, 
after leaving a bus across 
the street from their house, 
they were both hit by a car.

Both suffered broken, hips 
and other Injuries, and spent 
three weeks iri Nanaimo Re
gional Hospital.
A week ago Thursday they 

were transferred—together, 
of oourse, In the same ambu
lance—to Gorge Hospital for

They're still getting around 
only in wheelchairs, but 
they're doing Just fine.

And whenever they want 
to confide In each other they 
can still do so without any
one elae being the wiser.

* * *

While onlookers smile at 
the happy couple holding 
hands. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn 
are really “talking” — with 
their fingertips in Morse 
code.

Etter’s Subject 

Awake to Nature

Dr. Alfred Better will discuss 
pesticides and other means 
used by man to alter nature at 
the last of the season's Audubon 
Wildlife Film showings a» 8 
p.m. today and Saturday In kk 
Bay Junior Ugh School. Dr. 
Etter's subject. Awake to Na
ture. will be documented by a 
film baaed on hto experiences in
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Victoria Jaycee-Ettes in co-operation 
with the Greater Victoria School 
Board, adult education division, are 
sponsoring a fashion show to be held 
in the Oak Bay Junior High School 
Auditorium on Thursday, March 19, 
at 8 p.m. Mrs, D. Webb is convener, 
Mrs. Mary Rawnsley, fashion co-ordi

nator, and Helen Biemes, commen
tator. Pictured are Mrs. C. L. Rich
ards, publicity chairman for the 
Jaycee-Ettes; Mrs. Eva Mitchell, who 
will model at the show; Mrs. Mar
guerite Gifford, instructor of the 
dressmaking classes, and Mrs. 
Juanita Garden, model.

ANN LANDERS

Dear Ann Landers: Danny and I were engaged but of an ale ,mhe that I know ct 
that’s off now. We still date once in a while.

When we were engaged I used' cajjy dependent ait alcohol
to aak Danny tor a few dollars' My f amily sent me to ul aunt developed , psychological 
to get my hair fixed and he The baby was adopted by good need fur Its numbing affect Or _ wan(ed g

Coffee Party
Raises $400
Profusion of spring flowers 

decorated Hudson's Bay Doug- 
tor the coffee party 
recently by Quits

Nichol League to Goodwill 
Enterprises. Sum of $400 was 
realized and will be used for 
the league's work with the 
handioapped.

Special guests at the affair 
were Mrs. George R. Pearkes 
and Mrs. Nichol. after whom 
the league is named.

Mrs. E. T. Lea. president, 
received the many guests. Mrs. 
Vance Angus was general con
vener Mrs. Douglas Angus and 
Mrs. E. F. Gray were in charge 
of decorations.

Tea table* were arranged 
by Mrs. Gray, Mrs. H. Todd. 
Mrs. H. C. Cox. Mrs. H. E. 
Ballard and Mrs. C. Stoddard.

Servtteurs were Mrs. Frank 
Gray, Mrs. L. P. Lawlor. Mrs. 
Harold Todd. Mrs. John Con- 
coni. Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. 
H. Cox, Mrs. Alfred West. 
Mrs. George Attwood and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Holmes.

Mrs. H. Berks convened kit
chen arrangements, being as
sisted by Mrs. H. M. S. Mal
lett. Mrs. D. W. R. Smith and 
Mias L. J. Kirk.

Stall conveners were: 
Plants. Mrs. E. Bowden: sup
erfluities, Mrs. J. S. MacKay, 
Mrs. J. Knight and Mra. M. 
E. Colllngs; home oooking. 
Mrs. E. F. W. Cox; Easter 
gifts. Mrs. E. W. Symons.

Raffle conveners were Mrs. 
Ethel Fryd. Mrs. C. M. Me- 
Meekln and Mrs. H. L Mc
Kenzie. Door receipts were 
handled by Mrs. G. S. McMor 
ran and Mra Douglas Angus.

T

Here’s a room that’s sure to please 
the young miss in your house, and 
its furnishings are easy on the 
budget. Colors are fresh raspberry 
and white, set against neutral white 
walls. The rattan headboard and 
chair are painted in the cool blue- 
red, and their color is brought out

by the crisp plaid chair cushion and 
white linen bedspread. Bands of 
velvet ribbon trim the bolster and 
spread. The same deep tone is used 
for the table cover, pillow and lamp 
shade. Furry rug underfoot adds an 
elegant touch.—(Better Homes and 
Gardens)

Diocesan Board

Mrs. Goodwin. Re-Elected 
President of Auxiliary

Clubs
LAKE HILL WI 

Lake Hill Women’s Institute
win meet at Cralgflower Farm. 
110 Island Highway. March IS 
at 2 p.m.

* * *

CHRIST CHLBLH WA 
Afternoon Branch of Christ

Church Cathedral Woman's 
Auxiliary will meet on March 17 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Memorial 
Hall

MIN OH—MIS DRY MM

FREE OFFER

FRH $1.00 Settle FRH 
with $2.50 Beth Size

Your fir it bath with latha «' Glow 
positively ends dry itchy skin. Mo«s- 
twrizing oils penatrata daap into

seconds. Goarantoed to please or 
refund.

was very nice about tt. If we people who really 
were in a drug store for a 
snack I'd pick up a few Herns 
and he'd pay for them.

The other evening we were 
out for a walk and passed a 
grocery store. I needed a few 
little things so we stopped.
JJfhen we walked up to the caah 
register Danny Just stood 
Store. Finally I said. “Well.
*en't you going to pay?" He 
■•id. “I didn't buy anything."
21 newer felt so cheap in all 
By life. The whole btH was 
fnder $2. I took out my wallet 
and paid for the groceries my- 
>lf. We didn’t do anything 
<hat day but go for a walk.
Danny didn’t spend a dime on 
far. Waa he wrong’ I want you 

be the judge.—LITTLE

I do mean

k wny snoum Danny m 
Mr your groceries? Some 
enupies have a “You buy ’em. 
f fry 'em" dinner data, but thia 
was nothing of the sort. You 
tried to clip the guy and he 
wouldn't cHp. I'm with him.

child. I returned to school, got 
my degree, and then moved to 
another city.

Last Easter I began to date a 
fine young man. On New Year's 
Eve he asked me to marry him

1 am afraid to say yes be- 
cause of my past The shock 
would probably kill him because 
he thinks I am a saint. I'm 
almost sure if he knew the truth 
about me be would end the 
relationship at once. You al
ways advise girts against con
fessing their past indiscretions. 
Does this hold in my esse’ I 
need your help.—EX TRAMP.

Dear Ex: An out-of-wedlock 
child is more than an indis
cretion. Don’t many the man 
without first filling him in on 
this vital bit of history. The 
fear of being found out. pins the 
guilt of having deceived him, 
could ruin the marriage.

if he can't tolerate the knowl
edge that you have had a child 
it's better to know now.

* *
i If a man

Confidential to HAPPY ATHE
IST WHO HAS NEVER BEEN 
INSIDE A CHURCH: If you 
haven't triad it, don’t knock it

A Canadian. John A. MncAu- 
lay, of Winnipeg. serves as 
chairman of the board of gov 

nora of the League of Red
Crosa Societies.

AMY By Mace and Tippit

Mrs. F. A. Goodwin was re
turned tor second term of of
fice as president of the B.C. 
Diocesan Board of Anglican 
Church Women’s Auxiliary at 
the last day of the 59th annual 
meeting held yesterday morn
ing in Christ Church Memorial 
Hall

Other officers elected were 
Miss Jane Leigh and Mrs. Pat 
rick R. ElHs. first and second 
vice-presidents; Mrs. F. C. 
Vaughan-Birch, rotiesponding 
secretary; Mrs. H. McDonald, 
recording secretary; Mrs. H. 
R. Dicketts. treasurer; Mrs. J. 
A. Andrews, dorcas secretary; 
Mrs. E. G. Edwards, candi
dates' secretary; Mrs. N. W. 
Life, educational: Mrs. P. B. 
Harrison, Girls' Auxiliary; 
Mrs. L. Small. Junior Auxili
ary; Mra H. J. Newnham. 
Little Helpers; Mrs. A. R. 
Walker, Living Message; Mrs. 
T. C. Griffiths, United Thank 
Offering.

Mra W. R. Oster was named 
serial service secretary; Mrs. 
Thomas Hughes, prayer part
ner secretary; Mra. C. T. Skin
ner, extra cents secretary; Mrs. 
G. A. Mortimer, chairman 
Oowichan Deanery; Mias D. M. 
Lucas, chairman Comox Dean
ery.

Following his 
dress, the Most 
Sexton, Lord -Archbishop of 
British Columbia, installed the 
new officers.

closing ad; said, now has the basic sani- 
Rev. H. Jjf. tation installed, through the ef- 

■ torts of the Woman’s Auxili-I 
ary. He stressed the need fori 
adult leaders and seniors for1

Guest speakers at Wednes staffing the seven camps. He 
day’s meeting included Arch-'also reported the fees have! 
deacon P. R. Ellis of the Co- been reduced tor this year, 
lumbia Coast Mission. Rev | from $2.50 to $225 a day. I
Stanley Smith of the Mission i__________________
to Seamen and Rev. D. Hat
field. ! BRITANNIA LODGE

Archdeacon Ellis toid of the' Britannia Lodge No. 216.1 
great distances to be travelled t-°BA, will meet March IT at; 
by the mission boat and the T:3° r>rn in the Orange Hall, 
scattered areas visited. - Courtney Street. Social will fol-

Rev. Smith spoke of the sea-1 kw- 
men from every corner of the! * * *
world, who find help and(ST. JOHN'S W A 
friendship at the mission. He St. John s Woman's Auxiliary 
told the delegates that the Evening Branch will meet in the 
tablecloth he had brought to 'Fireside Room on March 17 at 
Victoria six yean ago to have! ( p.m.
names inscribed at a small fee * * *
—and which he later embroid bridge TEA Ag Mil 
ered-was not completed It Ladies Auxiliary nt St. 
raised $14,000 for the work of Joseph's Hospital will hold the 
the mission annual bridRe tea in the Nurses'

Rev. Hatfield brought newa RfjkJence an March 18. from 2 
of Camp Columbia which, he tolp-m.

special »ht AMMimr writ' 
Seod 10c tc cover cost of hsndh"! 
mulinf of (trierous trial sample to:IS», Sk». I WSM tat. tesw M

STEP our 
LN STYLE

Don’t wait until the last 
minute. Freshen your ward 
robe by sending those sujts. 
dresses and coats to INDI 
VID U A L, where your 
clothes are really cared for.

9

JRdwjjfratA^

DRY CLFANING
SPECIALS

£«-•
*

________________ : In my © >1-
*ge days I was a tramp. No 
•her word trill fit. I toid my- 
Srif Me waa short, dates 
^lportant and I lived it up. 
ml became pregnant and had 
Ik drop out of school. The big, 

wonderful boy friend de
bs wasn't ready for

is dining with his mother and 
his wife in a restaurant and 
business acquaintance stops 
the table, should the man intro
duce Ma wife or Ms 
first?

We have been arguing about 
this lor two days and need your 
answer.-YOU KNOW WHICH

Dear Which: Unless his wife 
is older than Ma mother, the 
man should introduce his mother 
first

Confidential to ARBITER 
NEEDED: The beat definition

BUMMAGESALE 
A rummage sate will be held

March 14 from • a.m. to 12 p.m 
in the Woodsworth HaB. 721 
Courtney Street, under auspices 
of Sons of Norway dance team. 
There will also be sate of bulbs 
and plants.

♦ * * 
BUMMAGE SALE 

PARKSVILLE — Parksville 
Girl Guides and Brownies will 
hold a rummage sate at St Ed
mund's Church Hall on Satur
day, March 14, at 2

wer Marks 
S With Cars

'KITCHENER. Ont (CP) — 
•The teen-ager and Ma own car 
fen't mix in school.” says Fred
dL,,,a|*,a Fc-ir-swi>n*?r» guidance director lor 
Vtchener secondary schools. 
-Aswxsi as the ear arrives, the 
marks disappear.” Parents 
ifculd make life too easy lor

Fur Trim
’89’

•46”

10

with true 
wardrobe 

e/egance...

SUITS
Superbly fashioned tor 
feminine flattery ... in 
lovely wool crepe. Pastel 
shades, gray, navy and 
black . . . some with 
striking white fox trim. 
Sizes 11 to 17. 12H to 
20 *s.
Untrimmed, ’69”

Pure silk in so-poputer 
navy. Also ** 
linen, «
Ireland

DRESSES
Printed silks in one-piece 
and Jacket stylet.

•19”to

New Shipment 
CRISPY 
cotton e reg5 
DRESSES

Mra. Vera 
L. Wade

1441
Douglas St. 

EV 3-9622

fiLW

»ky Blue 
Platinum 
Irivh Oata 

Antiqued

• Swept back heel.

120S DOUGIJUt

tut cit»n uneitrreitei 
SWtlf «f ttfrtST ttHTHOt...

fashion’s
most important new 

silhouette.

£
BIRKS

EH3
’.n,
’v''

c •z

'i*
4 V e\ - » * st

BLANKETS
DRAPES

and CHESTERFIELD 
COVERS

25^o oft

Check These Nine 
Convenient Locations

•7

Plant:
Oak Bay Junction

Douglss at Humboldt 
rant a.bi.4 Ik.

Canada's finest 

diamond values

it Birk< buy directly from tbs dtatnond-cuttiog 
centres of the world.

W You will pay k*s for ■ Birki diamond 
ttun a to-called "bargain” diamond.

★ Birki engagement rings are exclusive 
creations ef our own crafishopa.

i^wrmnee i^tcfs^ir^f
irmf.

Other exclusive Birks Diamond 
Rings, priced from........ .

Available on Birks Budget Plan—
As low as 10% down, the balance 
In convenient monthly payments.

OPEN EVERY FBIDAY NIGHT TILL • P.M.

BIRKS 706 - 708 

YATES ST. 
EV 2-4241

King. at Quadra

In Oak Bay Village 
(next theatre)

Fort at Vancouver 
(Drive-In)

Gorge Rd. at TUUrum

Esquimau Hoad 
(opposite Park)

Cadboro Bay (in the 
Wlll-O-Way)

«• Menzies. James Bay

Phone _ o«r o,„., 
EViSlt) )

7
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Coffee Party 
Raises $400

Victoria Jaycee-Ettes in co-operation 
with the Greater Victoria School 
Board, adult education division, are 
sponsoring a fashion show to be held 
in the Oak Bay Junior High School 
Auditorium on Thursday, March 19, 
at 8 p.m. Mrs. D. Webb is convener, 
Mrs, Mary Rawnsley, fashion co-ordi

nator, and Helen Biemes, commen
tator. Pictured are Mrs. C. L. Rich
ards, publicity chairman for the 
Jaycee-Ettes; Mrs. Eva Mitchell, who 
will model at the show; Mrs. Mar
guerite Gifford, instructor of the 
dressmaking classes, and Mrs. 
Juanita Garden, model.

ANN LANDERS

Dear Ann Landers: Danny and I were engaged but 
that's off now. We still date once in a while.

When we were engaged I used
to ask Demy for a few dollars 
to get my hair fixed and he 
was very nice about tL If we 
were in a drug store for a 
snack I’d pick up a few items 
and he'd pay far them.

The other evening we were 
out for a walk and passed a 
grocery a|are- I needed a few 
little things so we stopped. 
JT hen we walked up to the cash 
•agister Danny Juat stood 
Store. Finally I said. “Well, 
■en t you going to pay’” He 
■aid, “I didn't buy anything." 
51 never felt so cheap In all 
Bly life. The whole btU waa 
fnder $2. 1 took out my wallet 
and paid for the groceries my- 
•If. We didn’t do anything 
that day but go for a walk. 
Banny didn't spend a dime on 

. Wee be wrong? I want you 
be the Judge.—UTTLE

Betsy

You
I do

4 Why should Danny owing 
jbr your groceries? Some 
eouples have a “You buy ’em. 
T fry 'em" dinner data, but thia 
was nothing of the sort You 
tried to dtp the guy and he 
wouldn't dtp. I'm wtth him.

My family sent me to an aunt. 
The baby was adopted by good 
people who really wanted a 

! child. I returned to school, got 
my degree, and then moved to 
another city.

Last Easter I began to date a 
fine young man. On New Year's 
Eve he asked me to marry him

I am afraid to aay yea be
cause of my past The shock 
would probably loll him because 
he thinks I am a saint. I’m 
almost sure if he knew the truth 
about me be would end the 
relationship at once. You al
ways advise girls against con
fessing their past indiscretions. 
Does this hold in my case? 1 
need your help.—EX TRAMP.

Dear Ex: An out-of-wedlock 
child is more than an indis
cretion. Don't marry toe man 
without first filling him in on 
this vital bit of history. The 
fear of being found out ptos the 
guilt ot having deceived him, 
could ruin the marriage.

If he can't tolerate toe knowl
edge that you have had a child 
it's better to know now.

of an alcoholic that I know ot 
Is this one: An alcoholic ia a 
person who has become physi
cally dependent on alcohol or 
has developed a psychological 
need for its numbing effect. Or 
both.

Confidential to HAPPY ATHE
IST WHO HAS NEVER BEEN 
INSIDE A CHURCH: If you 
haven’t tried It, don’t knock It

Profusion of spring 
decorated Hudson’s Bay Doug-

Room for the coffee party 
recently by Quite

Nichol League to Goodwill 
Enterprises. Sum of JtOO was 
realized and will be used for 
the league's work with the 
handicapped.

Special guests at the affair 
were Mrs. George R. Pea rites 
and Mrs. Nichol. after whom 
the league ia named.

Mrs. E. T. Lea, president, 
received the many guests. Mrs. 
Vance Angus was general con
vener Mrs. Douglas Angus and 
Mrs. E. F. Gray were in charge 
of decorations.

Tea tables were arranged 
Mrs. Gray. Mrs H. Todd, 

re. H. C. Cox. Mrs. H. E. 
Ballard and Mrs. C. Stoddard

Serviteurs were Mrs. Frank 
Gray, Mrs. L. P. Lawlor. Mrs. 
Harold Todd, Mrs. John Con- 
coni, Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. 
H. Cox. Mrs. Alfred West. 
Mrs. George Attwood and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Holmes.

Mrs. H. Berks convened kit
chen arrangements, being as- 
staled by Mrs. H. M. S. Mal
lett. Mrs. D. W. R. Smith and 
Miss L. J. Kirk.

Stall conveners were: 
Plants. Mrs. E. Bowden: sup
erfluities. Mrs. J. S. MacKay. 
Mrs. J. Knight and Mrs. M. 
E. Colllngs; home cooking. 
Mrs. E F. W. Cox; Easter 
gifta, Mrs. E. W. Symons.

Raffle conveners were Mrs. 
Ethel Fryd. Mrs. C. M. Me 
Meekin and Mrs. H. I. Mc
Kenzie. Door receipts were 
handled by Mrs. G. S. McMor 
ran and Mrs. Douglas Angus.

A Canadian. John A. MecAu- 
lay, of Winnipeg, serves as 
chairman of the board ot gov 

ms of toe League of Red
Cross Societies.

AMY Mace and Tippit

-if i I • MAN as alee as be Is, I’ll

_____ ____ ___s: In my col-
Bge days I was a tramp. No 
•her word win fit I told my- 
Self life was short dates 
9>portant and I lived It up.
“'I became pregnant and had 
■ drop cut of school. The big, 

wonderful boy friend de
nt ready for

i If a man 
is dining wtth his mother and 
his wife in a restaurant and a 
business acquaintance stops at 
the table, should the man intro
duce Ma wife or hia mother 
first?

We have been arguing about 
this lor two days and need your 
answer.—YOU KNOW WHICH

Dear Which: Unless Ms wife 
it older than Ms mother, the 
man should introduce Ms mother 
first.

Confidential to ARBITER 
NEEDED: The beet definition

BUMMAGE SALE
A rummage sale win be held 

March 14 from • a.m. to 12 p.m 
in the Woodaworth Hall, 721 
Courtney Street, under auspices 
of Sons of Norway dance team. 
There will also be sab of bulbs 
and plants.

* * ♦ 
RUMMAGE SALE

PARKSVILLE — Parksville 
Girl Guides and Brownies will 
hold a rummage sab at SL Ed
mund's Church Hafi on Satur
day, March 14, at 2 p.m.

wer Marks 

? With Cars

schools, 
n as ths ear arrives, the 
disappear.'* Parents

for

Here’s a room that's sure to please 
the young miss in your house, and 
its furnishings are easy on the 
budget. Colors are fresh raspberry 
and white, set against neutral white 
walls. The rattan headboard and 
chair are painted in the cool blue- 
red, and their color is brought out

by the crisp plaid chair cushion and 
white linen bedspread. Bands of 
velvet ribbon trim the bolster and 
spread. The same deep tone is used 
for the table cover, pillow and lamp 
shade. Furry rug underfoot adds an 
elegant touch.—(Better Homes and 
Gardens)

Diocesan Board

Mrs. Goodwin Re-Elected 
President of Auxiliary

Mrs. F. A. Goodwin was re
turned tor second term of of
fice as president of the RC. 
Diocesan Board of Anglican 
Church Women’s Auxiliary at 
the last day of the 59th annual 
meeting held yesterday morn
ing In Christ Church Memorial 
Hall.

Other officers elected were 
Miss Jane Leigh and Mrs. Pat
rick R- EIHs. first snd second 
vice-presidents; Mrs. F. C. 
Vaughan-Birch, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. H. McDonald, 
recording secretary; Mrs. H. 
R. Dicketts, treasurer; Mrs. J. 
A. Andrews, dorcas secretary: 
Mrs. E. G. Edwards, candi
dates' secretary; Mrs. N. W. 
Life, educational: Mrs. P. B. 
Harrison, Girls' Auxiliary; 
Mrs. L. Small, Junior Auxili
ary; Mm. H. J. Newnham, 
Little Helpers; Mrs. A. R. 
Walker, Living Message; Mrs. 
T. C. Griffiths, United Thank 
Offering.

Mrs. W. R. Osier was named 
social service secretary; Mrs. 
Thomas Hughes, prayer part
ner secretary; Mrs. C. T. Skin
ner, extra cents secretary; Mrs. 
G. A. Mortimer, chairman 
Cowichan Deanery; Miss D. M. 
Lucas, chairmen Comox Dean
ery.

Following his closing ad 
drees, the Moat Rev. H. E. 
Sexton. Lord -Archbishop of 
British Columbia, Installed the 
new officers.

Guest speakers at Wednes
day's meeting included Arch
deacon P. R. Ellis ot the Co
lumbia Coast Mission, Rev. 
Stanley Smith of the Mission 
to Seamen and Rev. D. Hat
field.

Archdeacon Ellis told ot the 
great distances to be travelled 
by the mission boat and the 
scattered areas visited.

Rev. Smith spoke of the sea
men from every comer of the 
world, who find help and 
friendship at the mission. He 
told the ueiegates that the 
tablecloth he had brought to 
Victoria six years ago to have 
names inscribed at a small fee 
—and which he later embroid 
wed—was not completed. It 
raised $14,000 for the work of 
the mission.

Rev. Hatfield brought news 
ot Camp Columbia which, he

Clubs
LAKE HILL WI 

laike Hill Womens Institute
win meet at Cralgflower Farm, 
110 Island Highway. March 1# 
at 2 p.m.

* * *

CHRIST CHL Rt H WA 
Afternoon Branch of Christ

Church Cathedral Woman's 
Auxiliary will meet on March 17 
at 2:30 p.m In the Memorial 
Hall.

• ••••••«•••••••••••• «

; uni or—tuts oir skin
FREE OFFER

FRII $1.00 Bettis 
with $2.50 Bath 

Yom Rp»t both with Bathe 
•ly •««Ib dry itchy

said, now haa the basic sani
tation installed, through the ef
forts of the Woman's Auxili
ary. He stressed the need for 
adult leaders and seniors for 
staffing the seven camps. He 
also reported the fees have 
been reduced for this year, 
from $2.50 to $2.25 a day.

BRITANNIA LODGE
Rritannia Lodge No. 216. 

LOBA, will meet March 17 at 
7-JO p.m. in the Orange Hall. 
Courtney Street. Social will fol
low.

* * *

8T. JOHN’S WA
St. John's Woman's Auxiliary 

Evening Branch will meet in thr 
Fireside Room on March 17 at 
8 p.m.

* * *
BRIDGE TEA AT S4II

Ladies Auxiliary of St. 
Joseph’s Hospital will hold the 
annua] bridge tea in the Nurses' 
Residence on March 18. from 2 
to 5 p.m.

tvrizing oil* penotrote 
poros . .. skin bacomos 
Bogond*« Gvoronfood to 
refund.

$kto.M«H- 
deep into 

tatin toft in

irUUl *BIT ACQMINTCBW BFFtl' 
Seed 10c to cover cost of hondiiRf *M 
■oiling of goeetoes tnal sample to;

Don't wait until the last 
minute. Freshen your ward 
robe by sending those stilts, 
dresses and coats to 1NDI

*VIDUAL, where your 
clothes are really cared for

DRY CIEANING
SPECIALS

one ctesn uHCiorreKED 
sweep oe sonesr leornen...

fashion’s
most important new 

silhouette.

/KITCHENER, Ont (CP) - 
•The teen-ager and Ma asm ear 

if mix in school,*’ says Fred

Fur Trim.

with true 
wardrobe 

elegance...

SUITS j
Superbly fashioned for’ 
feminine flattery . . . in 
lovely wool crepe. Pastel 
shades, grey, navy and 
Mack . . . some with 
striking white fox trim. 
Sizes 11 to 17, 12*4 to 
20’i.
Un trimmed, 
to................... w

•89'
Pure silk in so-popular 
navy. Also ** 
linen, wi 
Ireland.

DRESSES
Printed silks in one-piece 
and Jacket styles.

•19”to’49”
New Shipment 

CRISPY 
COTTON ■ Age 
DRESSES IU

Mrs. Vers 
L. W ade

1441
Douglas Sh 

EV 3-9622

• "U” throat.
• Oval toe.
• Swept back heel.

1208 DOl'GLAS

£
BIRKS
EFB

•" J

■ - A

Canada's finest 

diamond values

•A Butts buy directly boa ths diamond-cutting 
centres of the world.

★ You will pay lea for a Birks diamond 
than a so-called "bargain” diamond.
♦ Buka engagement ringa are exduaive 
creationa ef our own craftthope.
Free MMeance ctrti/mtt —
ouk rvrry l

Other exclusive 
Rings, priced from

Birks Diamond

Avallsble on Birks Budget Plan—
As tow as 1#% down, the balance 
in convenient monthly payments.

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT TILL • P.M.

BIRKS 706 - 708 

YATES ST. 
EV 2-4241

— /

-» a
..............

BLANKETS
DRAPES

and CHESTERFIELD 
COVERS

25^» oft

Check These Nine 
Convenient Locations

j

wmtOeei
Plant:

Oak Bay Junction 

Douglas at Humboldt
IIWk<U.| Ik, BWMSM UMril

King.

In Oak Bay Village 
(next theatre)

Fort at Vancouver 
- (Drive-In)

Gorge Rd. at TUUrum

Esquimau Koad 
(opposite Park!

(adhoro Bay (In the 
Wlll-O-Way)

Phone _ Osr Brlnr 
EVS-9I4I wm*“JTi

JBofviPbg^

y
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Taken for Granted
KITCHENER, Out (CP) — Shoppers have 

become too accustomed to inefficient sales clerks 
says Bette McCracken of Toronto, a national offi
cer of the Women’s Advertising and Sales Club. 
"They have become so acclimatized to rudeness. 
Apathy and lack of product knowledge on the part 
of clerks that they take it for granted.”

Easter decorations set the theme 
at the spring opening of the Ladies’ 
Division of Colwood Golf Club yes
terday. Two-ball foursomes were 
followed by luncheon in the club

house. Mrs. Ray Foster, left; Mrs. 
Fred Haynes, Mrs. Jack Todd and 
Mrs. Hugh Thorburn, captain of 
women’s team, admire this basket 
holding real, live chicks.

They are pictured with some 
colorful decorations which 
Spring right into the club

Another group attending the Col
wood opening were Mrs. Harold Men
zies, president of the ladies’ section; 
Mrs. Frank Skillings, Mrs. Alan B. 
Hall, Nanaimo, and Mrs. Lome W.

Davies, 
of the 
brought 
house.

Personal

Mention
Clubs and 
Societies

Knudtsen-Lea

Married in St. Aidan’s
Tall baskets of spring flowers Mrs. W. Johnston and brides- pleted the decor. Toast was pro- 

decorated St. Aidan's United maids the Misses Mary Bernard |iosed by Richard Dyson, lung- PARKSyiLLE — A bake sale
Church when Rev. A. B. Mac- and Mary Mormon. Whimsies of time friend of the family and skill be held by members cf Mt.
l.eod heard marriage vows ex- matching net and white flowers, music was provided by K. Amiwsmiih r, h sj 44
changed between Marianne and white accessories completed Warren's orchestra.
Belle Lea and Knule Knudsen, their outfits. Yellow tulips and, por travelling on honeymoon ko>a Canadian Legion Ladies

Parents of the principals are white freesia were in their the bride wore a black and white *UJdU*ry »t Parksville Legion
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Lea, 1413 bouquets. model suit with black muskrat Hall on Saturday. March 14.
Andrews Road, and Mr. and Mrs. Blonde little Miss Helen Knud- collar, black accessories and commencing at 10 a m Coffee 

1N. Knudsen. 1547 Foul Bay Road. son. sister of the groom, was b|ack velvet cloche hat. White Lu,.
Mr. Lea gave his daughter in flower girl in a short yellow ny-IXMes were fn her corsage. *ervea Iree • *“ enarge.
marriage.' lor frock. She carried a bouquet The young couple will make * * *

The petite, dark-haired bride of spring blossoms. their home in Garden Park
! was lovely in a heavily brocaded William Johnston was best man Court, Victoria. PRO PATRIA LA
gown of white taffeta that she and guests were ushered to pews Regular meeting of Ladies'
had made. It featured a fitted marked with white bells and Illy- ------------------------------ Aux'liarv tn Pm BranchS’ hS’S b^de^ich^ — X LUNCHEON £ ^CanadianwU,

iHer chapel - length veil misted Knudsen, brother of the groom. Thunderbird District Girl at 625 Courtney Street P
from a coronet of seed [icarls A a reception in Club Soho, Guide Association will hold a--------------------------------------------------
and she carried a bouquet of red the bride's table was centred shamrock luncheon in the Doug-
roses and white freesia. with a three-tier wedding cake las Room of Hudson's Bay store

Street-length gowns of lagoon decorated with pale yellow roses on March 14. from 11 a.m. to
blue crystal charm styled with and surrounded by yellow tulle. 1 p.m. Turkey pot pie will be _____________________________
titled bodices and belied skirls Yellow candles in silver holders served and home baking will be I
m 1C ' hoi. c of mall-oil of tv,nor and fall flaskets of flowers com- on sale. BMHWBosBMmllMIliWUil^B

The Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Pearkes will return to 
Vancouver today from Kamloops and will attend a luncheon 
ln the Faculty Club. Later in the afternoon they will attend 
the Tri-Scrvices parade at the University of British Columbia, 
where His Honor will inspect the cadets and take the March 
Past.

Paddling
Approved

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP»-Georgta 
lawmakers, after approving a 
massive program to modernize 
education, have endorsed the 
old-fashioned remedy of pad
dling school children who mis
behave.

The legislature approved last 
month without debate a bill le
galizing corporal punishment on 
a local-option basis. It awaits 
thr signature of Governor Carl 
L. Sanders to become law.

"This protects the teacher.” 
explained Dr. Claude PurcelL 
state superintendent of educa
tion.

There are some conditions. 
The fuddling must be adminis
tered under sufiervision of a 
principal or another teacher. It 
must not be excessive or un
duly severe.

Prior to the enactment of the 
bill, Georgia had no law on the 
subject of corporal punishment 

' tn public schools.
SUpt. G. R. Holston of Upson 

County commented on a paren
tal complaint about a spank
ing: 'The children are going to 
he paddled when they need pad
dling and if the parents don't 
like it. they can take them out 
at school.”

Free Ice Cream 
Dessert Ideas Folder! 
Palm Dairies Limited 
(Address - Phone no.)

P.O. Box 727
Phone EV6-SM1

Just Arrived.. .for Easter 
284 new spring fabrics, which will you choose?
A wonderful spring collection of stunning new fabrics and patterns. 
There are high-styled Venetians, Iridescent herringbones, checks and 
plains, worsteds, sharkskins and many, many more. A Tip Top Cloth
ing Counsellor is ready to measure you. now, for your new Fleet 
Street suit It will be hand-cut and tailored to measure by experts. 
We guarantee you will be satisfied with your stylish Fleet Street suit.

Don't Be Prehistoric !
. trade your old 

BQ watch . . regardless 
of age, make or con 
dition for a modern, 

J’ WRsa iewele<1 lever watch.

Cameo

Super Support Stockings 

with LYCRA*
At one price-only'80.

Choose from oar large selection of famous watches 
such as ONEGA, ELGIN, BULOVA, GBVEN, 
LONG1NE8, WITTNAUER, GIBRALTAR aad 
others. 

flP TOP TAILORS 
Yto To Tstm Ml MSR«r«taalf sjswmse tact Mj«<

1412 DOUGLAS ST. open Friday. an
Seamless/Sensationally Sheer/In scandalous shades, $5£5.

again 

will you 

have to 

choose 

between 

aching legs 

and

-T \ JR a■** a .* * r
I

L <1
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For Overseas

Curls Coming Back
NEW YORK (UPI) - The 

cycle ot straight hair is ending 
and in come the curls, predicts 
one man whose Job is to keep 
tabs on feminine hair styles.

Arthur CapUn foresees curb 
coming back for three reasons. 
The women are ready for 
them. The clothes call foi 
them. And the men hke the 
feminine allure of them.

First ladles and movie stars 
long have influenced hair fash
ions, said Caplin.

to keep some bulk because 
they've found it's flattering.

Curb will come in two ways: 
there’ll be soft ringlets for 
day; for dress occasions, there 
will be more elaborate curli
ness with the hair brought up 
off the neck and "Interlocking 
interwoven." Hair will be a bit 
longer, he added, to mid-centre 
of the neck, because "with 
curl you need a little more 
hair. Three inches with curl 
are about the same as two 
Inches straight*'

Books were donated and will 
be sent to chapter's adopted 
school at Williams HarborT 
Labrador. Hiss Helen Rat
tray also reported on chapter's 
other adopted school at Min
strel Island.

Mrs. Blowey announced re
ceipts of $518.54 from sponsor
ing of the Wynne Shaw dance 
revue. She also reported a $73 
scholarship awarded to Anne 
McKinnon. Mrs. M. Hale ts 
convening sale of Easter cards.

Mrs. E. P. Angus was ap- 
' pointed ex-service convener. 
Also appointed were: Immigra
tion. Mrs. B. Murgatroyd; hos
pitality, Mrs. J. C. Matherson; 
world affairs, Mrs. S. Hay
ward; public relations, Mrs. T. 
Kowalchuck; flowers, Mrs. 
Murgatroyd; ways and means. 

'Mrs. Blowey, Mrs. Angus and 
(Mrs. B. Shaw.

Will Mrs. Lyndon B. John
son be as Influential?

“I don't think so," said Cap
lin. “Her hair is neat, well- 
groomed; there’s nothing else 
to copy.”

“But women's styles tend to 
find reinforcement in a person
ality. I don't know who she 
will be. How I wish I did."

Caplin, marketing director 
for a hair products firm, indi
cated women were weary of 
the straight hair cycle which 
has been In Tor the last three 
to five years.

Caplin said in Ms opinion 
"women dress to please 
women, but dress their hair to 
please men. Hair psychology 
cally always has had more sex
uality then dothes.”

In hair coloring, he saw no 
swing to any particular shade. 
“But color will continue its 
growth." he said. "We're mov
ing Into an era of extreme 
color consciousness among 
women. Certainly coloring no 
longer Is an oddity.”

It’s his business to guess 
trends at least six months In 
advance for planning advertis
ing and sales campaigns, he 
said.

SCIATICA
Da sharp stabbing paias shoot 
down your thighs, hip to ankle? la it 
hard tor you to got sbout? It you long 
for relist from wearisome echo or 
the terrible pains at sciatica, try 
TEMPUTON'S T-tt-C'l today.
Only SSc and $1.15 st drug counters

Mr. and Mrs, William McFarlane, Sr., 
of 14 Watkins Street, Nanaimo, cele
brated their golden wedding anniver
sary recently. They are pictured 
here at an “open house” held Sunday 
afternoon for their many friends. 
Married in Merritt in 1914, Mr. and

Mrs. McFarlane moved to Nanaimo 
three years later to make their home. 
They have three sons, Jimmy in Dun
can, Bert and Bill in Nanaimo and 
one daughter, Mrs. Eari (Irene) 
Benny of Nanaimo, and 14 grand
children,—(Wilf Watson)

Caplin foresaw a combina
tion of curl with some fullness 
because women — although 
discarding the bouffants—want

Easter Tea
Ladies Aid of Church o( Our 

Lord will hold an Easter teal 
and sab of work on March 19 
at 2(30 p.m. in the Cridge Me 
mortal Hall.

Novelty stall, with suitable 
gifts for Easter, will be a 
special feature. There will also 
be home cooking, flowers and 
plants, and towels and aprons 
for sale.

‘Modern Women’ Theme
FEVER "Modem Women" was theme In addition to Introductory 

of Arbutus Toastmistress Club speeches by the new members, 
meeting at which Mrs. S. Mc- two prepared, two impromptu 
Culloch presided. and one extemporaneous speech

Miss Molly Renny conducted were made by Mrs. G. Love, 
table topic, held in form of Mrs. W. A. Ludlow, Mrs. A. Gal- 
practising making conversation braith, Mrs. H. L. Brigham and 
at social functions. . Mrs. F. Dearman.

Mrs. R. 8. Butt. viee-prcsi- Mrs. A. G. Higgs was gram- 
dent and membership chair- n-arian. Mrs. H. J. Wende 
man. inducted Mrs. A. L. timer and Mrs. H. Winstone 
Blake, Mrs. Dorothy Kennedy gave vote of thanks, 
end Mrs. D. E. Pite as new General evaluator, Mrs. E R 
members. Mrs. Butt introduced Ashbridge awarded spur to Mrs. 
toastmistress, Mrs. A. V. Drew. Brigham and oecar to Mrs. Lud-

Lnok your most elegant for Easter . . . and through Spring. 
Choose from our brilliant new fashion displays.Got Sick — SEE WHAT HAPPENED!

LADIES’ DRESSES 
1 Amel blends, better cottons, crei
I Sizes 7 to 16. Reg. $10.98 9«
, to $19.98. SALE............................ C
Sb LADIES' COATS
» 1010 Re,~>399& *10 

K\ ••LOU PUTTM AN FUVTIX 

URDUS AMD PARTI! URDUS
HnX Reg. $7.98. SALE................... 94.

" l-W Reg S1° °°- SALE__________ $«.
31 Reg. $13.00. SALE................... $S.

SWAP COATS
A very large selection of spring coats Including the famous Imported Cotsmoor 
Coats. White, navy and pastels In supple fabrics . . . tweeds, mohair, alpaca

"" ______________ *59.50 „ *165.00

Trainers SUITS

Needed Imported knits In two and three-pleco styles. Also tweeds, flannels, worsteds, 
toums,. -paxtoto, navy Merit,__________$39 JQ

John Bent spoke on necessity 
of getting trainers for the 
Junior Olympic Training plan at 
meeting of Ihe Ex-Service Wom
en's Branch No. 182, held at 
1616 Blanshard Street with Miss 
Dorothy Williams presiding.

Reservations wen- made for 
reunion dinner to be held at, 
Penticton for all ex-service. 
women in the province. Plans 
were outlined for tea to be held 
in May.

Mrs. W. Walker will represent

DRESSES
A complete range of spring dresses In regular and half sizes. Styles to wear 
on all occasions . . silk, raw silk. Moygashei $1 f? QC (")(")
linen, knits, amel and crisp cottons. From.-........ ....Iw./J to OJ.vU

COATSSHIFT
DRESSES
Printed sateen, acetate 
tricot and linens. 

SPECIAL

/r We’ve Everything lo Make Them 
r an Easter Parade Hit!
COAT. SETS—For the pram set. Imported 
washable wool in pastels. $4

Navy trench coats 
la stars 4 and 4. 
■ec. $1MA SALE

2 ONLY — Sizes 14 
$16.95.
SALE __ ............... .. BOYS* SUITS—In vtyelb. Conti- 94 W

nentad style. Sizes 2 to 6x ..................... I*
GBEY FLANNEL SUITS—For the school 
boy. Short pants. Exceptional qual S4OII 
Ity material and tailoring. Sizes 4-10. CO 
GIBLS’ SUITS—Wool knits, cotton knits and 
wool fabrics.
Sizes 4 to 94 Sizes 7 to 94 ft$$
$x. from ■» 1? from .. IV

Open
Thursday
and
Friday
•til
9 pin.

GORDOTJ Fort Street
Between Douglas 

and Broad 

384-24166LLIS LTD.
A monument hi Pont Vbu, 

near Montreal, honors Henri 
Dunant, the founder of the 
Red Croos. Free Parking In the Civic Parking Facilities

We can t imagine a woman in this world 
who wouldn't want one of these beautiful

JORDANS SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 
of RUGS from INDIA

Here's just the rug for your living room! It's a genuine hand-knotted Oriental—deep piled, 

luxurious, long-wearing, so easy to clean. There is nothing finer. There is nothing that will 

bring you greater pleasure! Here is a partial listing only!

tfx? Size
•325"

•3sr*
•395-
•369* KPxr Size 
>325"
•369"
•369"
•326"
•395"
•359"
•325"
•395"

9 AMoSg”
SATURDAY®
Half-Price Specials

l?xr Size
Chinese Corner Sprays—
Jade green. Reg. $375.00.

14’xlO, Size
•595"
•595"
•495"
•595"
•445"

Carved Floral Aubusson—
Soft gold. Reg. $445.00...........

Super Carved Floral Corner- 
Jade green. Reg. $475.00...........

Rose. Reg. $675.00........ ......................
Luxury Embossed Floral Corner—
Cinnamon. Reg. $675.00 ..................

Gold. Reg. $595.00................
Embossed Corner Sprayo—
French blue. Reg. $675.00..

Cinnamon. Reg. $375.00

Carved Floral Anbuoooa
Mushroom rose. Reg. $445.00

•249"
•295"
•325"
•295"

..’325"
•295"
•295"
•249"

Buy now and save! Use Jordans Easy 
BUDGET PLANS 

OPEN FRIDAYS TO NINE

ON VIEW FRIDAY Rose. Reg. $375.00............

Carved Floral Aubuseon-
Clnnamon. Reg. $445.00..

Carved Floral Aubuseon-
Beige. Reg. $445.00..........

Chinese Comer Sprayo— 
Old ivory. Reg. $375 00.

Luxury Embossed Floral 1
Beige. Reg. $475.00..........

Carved Floral Auhnoonn
Rose bulge. Reg. $445.00

Rose beige. Reg. $298.00...............

Luxury Embossed Floral Comer-
Cinnamon. Reg. $375.00.................

Carved Floral Comer—
Rose beige. Reg. $375.00...............

Carved Floral Aubuasoa—
Mushroom rose. Reg. $345.00....

Soper Embossed Floral Corner-
Jade green. Reg. $375.00 .......

It x 9 Carved Floral Ai
Antique Gold.
Reg. 5445 00__________

Cinnamon. Reg. $525.00
Luxury Embossed Ftoral
Turquoise. Reg. $675.00

Platinum beige.
Reg. $295.00............

8x7 Self-Toned Embossed Plain
Turquoise.
Reg. $295.00..............................%

19 x 14 Beautiful Comer Spray- 
Cinnamon.
Ret. $525.00

Carved Chinese (oner— 
Platinum-beige. Reg. $295.00

Blue. Reg. $295 00..
Carved Ftoral Aabu
Green. Reg. $7731)0 
Luxury Embossed V
Rose. Reg. $295.00

Luxury Embossed Ftoral
Rose beige. Reg. $375.00

Saper Carved Ftoral Corner-
Turquoise. Reg. $475.00......14 price COi

BROAD AND VIEW STREETS

Out-Of-Town Residents, Phone' Collect to 
EV 8-8831 or EV 8-7171

Cinnamon. Reg.

Jordans

r
* '
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Mumps Fail to Halt Show Sally Ann 

Swingers

Bailg Colonial Vittoria, B.C., FrL,.Mar. 13, 1M4 25

Rotarians to Fete
Make Debut UBC Studentsthat in neither waa there very 

much feeling; that with only one 
nr two exceptions had there 
been very much, if any. explora
tion of the characters involved.

By BERT BI.NNY 
Something new was added tn 

the Mth Victoria Schools' Drama 
} estival as it rolled into its 
fourth day yesterday.

Mumps!
And it didn't fool a round with 

the common herd either. In the

Drama Festival Carries on Tradition
Forty-five students from 

L’BC’a International House 
will be the weekend guests of 
the Rotary Club of Victoria as 
part of Rotary International's i 
World Understanding Week, 
March 15 to 21.

The provincial government 
will be their host at lunch 
today and at this afternoon's 
sitting of the legislature.

Saturday afternoon they will

manner of classic. Greek trag
edy. it struck high and hard.

Junior High, presented yet so
other edition of variation of 
Thornton Wilder's The Happy 
Journey. It was performed by 
St. Margaret's School on Mon
day evening and. looking back 
over previous festivals. It is 
difficult to find a hardier peren
nial. Mr. Wilder could surely 
live high on the hog nn residuals 
from this play alone.

The king I John Sw ainsoni' In 
thr Willows elementary school 
presentation of The King's 
Creampuffs was laid low only 
Wednesday evening.

But the show, in the best tra
dition. went on. It was skilfully 
directed by Miss Virginia Let 
ever and adjudicator Jack Mc- 
Creath called it “delightful.”

GEM discouraging to l 11 lieu m setting was not allowed to 
School but It certainly isn’t rscaix- unused, 
meant to be. Somewhat more Nevertheless, pomp and cere- 
emphasis on WHY the charac-, mony is far better done by Holly- 
ters speak and behave the way, wood las in the instance of 
they do and. perhaps, a little Cleopatra 1. It is feeling and the 
less on HOW they do it—and depth of feeling that becomes 
the considerable potential abill-.ihe live stage and it is in these 
ties of thia young cast will respects that it can compete 
come Into their own and really with the celluloid output, 
blossom out. a a a

* * * Mount View's production of
Activities moved over to Mount Th<‘ Courting of Marie Jenvrin 

View High School in the evening b.v Gwen Phans Ringwood of 
where the first two plays were Williams Lake. B.C., ended the 
pi esented by North Saanich evening and It ended It on a note 
High School. of tremendous energy and vital-

Both were by author T. B. ■*>'
Morris. The adjudicator noted ’ This.” said Mr. McCreath.
-----------  —r— --------------------------  “was a good Canadian play.

acted by young people who knew 
’Act low’ what about!’*

"It also had nice costuming m’anut either 
and setting throughout. " he said The adjudicator found the 
and added a number of other °*k B«y presentation too 
memorable comments slow moving, particularly to

Of Man Pumfrey who under- »»rds the end, but he empha 
look the role of the King at less sized that the lovely spirit of 
than 24 hours' notice: "A real the piece and Its correct mood 
little trouper!" were there from the beginning

Of Barbara Tomlin (First «° the end 
I Witch): "The nicest Witch I've1 * * *
ever met . . . the BePe Davis of Pamela Harbord as Ma Kir 
ISPO!" by waa “very sweet but needed

a s « more voice’’ and Robbie Gilles
Of Donna Turner 'The Prin- Pie'» Arthur “could have 

cessi: "A very lovely Princess walked right out of 1910." 
indeed " The afternoon ended with

Of AlixTayk.. i Second Witch I: Tillkum Elementary school's 
"A very sweet old thing!" tAlix A Case for Two Detectives, 
was probably all of 10 years Unfortunately, there was 
okl> scarcely any perceptible effort

Of Genevieve Singleton (The at characterization which 
[Queen): "She is mistress of the placed the play In the realm of 
[grand gesture!" presentational rather than

Altogether this was a thorough- representational drama.

*«■■■■■■■■■!
I FM. ■ SAT. • SUN. J

: FISH s
BURGERS

3 Deep-fried halibut In B 
» bun with sauces. | 
* Reg. 40c each

:2t.,45‘i
Brtog the Family 

OPEN 7 DAY8

S Mdlo-Spot S
I DRIVE-IN 
I ON GORGE ROAD ■

VICTORIA’S UNIQUE
COFFEE MOUSE aad DINING LOUNGE

IN THE STRATHCONA HOTEL
• A quiet Intimate atmoaphere.
• Choice menu of tastefully prepared foods
• Convenient off-street parking for patrons.

OPEN DAILY PROM 7:3$ AJL

SHE SIID . , 

Margarit Natfcorfard

DOG SHOWFestival competition ends this 
evening with a program of three 
plays at S. J. Willis Junior 
High School. Gienlyon School, 
S. J. Willis and Victoria High 
make their bids for the honors.

Society
Wants

Castle

OF JUDGING — FRIDAY 
Ring Two

TIMES
Ring One

9:M sjn. TOY GROUP
11:00 nun. KPOBTING
$:00 p.m. WORKING

GROUP JUDGING 
CLUB SIROCCO

Jim Halliday, as the An
nouncer. was always effective 
and his sudden switch frevn 
this part — presentational — to 
that of a butler- representa
tional—was a brief indication

Cralgdarroch Castle will be 
purchased by the city of Vic
toria and the municipalities of 
Oak Bay, Esquimau and Saan
ich and turned over to the 
Castle Preservation and Main
tenance Society, if the group'a 
president James K. Nesbitt 
gets his wish.

The lime for arrangements 
to be made is now. he said, 
with the possibility of School 
District 61 moving to the E. B. 
Paul building on the Richmond 
campus of the University of 
Victoria within two years.

“We would try to furnish 
the castle as It was in the 
1890s and operate it for the 
tourists." Mr. Nesbitt said.

He indicated the society 
would pay operating expenses 
if the property were tax-free.

Mr. Nesbitt said the group 
[ has collected $1,500 to be spent 
on additional night lighting of 

[the castle's towers and flower[ 
beds and restoration of its 

[ terrace garden.
“We are aiming at $2,000."

I he said, "but it is very diffi
cult to get money out of bust- 
nesses that cate- to and fatten 

; on the tourist Industry.”

’’•prize Great Erenlf

ireh 10 2 PaMa

ir«h 10 • F.M.
Talented 

100 Voles 
Universitv 
Choir and 

Victoria 
Symphony 
Combine 

under the baton 
ot dynamic 
Otto-Werner 
MVSLLSR

> huunsHM'MMtifiomM
\ Net Yet 

I \ \ Discovered

The
Nutshell

For Goodness Sake 
Look It Up
tn FORT ST.

Open from 9:09 a.m. to 
Ml p.m. Dally except

• Fully Air-Conditioned
• Canadian Cuisine
• Friendly Atmosphere
• Family Prices

EV 2-4SS3. EV S-4IB7

AUBUBSM WILBUFt FILMS, 1M1-1M4
Friday aad Satarday, March IS and 14

Oak Bay Junior High School — 8:00 p.m. 
Speaker: DR. ALFRED G. ElTEB 7

Subject: “ A WAKE TO NATIIIF”
COLOR BV DC LUXE 

> Bn onw O»n II o.m. to a The current Red Cross fund 
drive in Greater Victoria has so 
far collected 10.49 per cent of 
its objective, a spokesman said 
last nighl.

He said an audit Wednesday 
showed receipts of $0,451.62. The 
goal is 180.500.

The spokesman said officials 
find results so far satisfactory, 
although it is too early in the 
campaign for them to be par
ticularly significant.

ODEONJ9
—from Montreal

4 rafirut o/ the highest 
irder - —Miami Herald 
Dazzling ratine sketches."

—Montreal Star 36th KINSMEN GIANT 
DAFFODIL
FESTIVAL DlNUlU

IN AID OF THE ARMED SERVICES CENTRE 
Navy and Army Bands in Attendance

Tuesday, April 7th—7:45 pun.
MEMORIAL ARENA

$9,500 IN PRIZES
Gams I $100410 Gant $ $200410 Gant IG $3004)0
Gant 2 $200410 Gant $ 330G4M Gama II $100410
Gans 1 $3004)0 Gans $ $100410 Gant 12 $200410
Gans 4 $100410 Gant 0 $200410 Gans 13 $300410

Consolations Par Gama

Game 7 - $1,000.00 CASH. Conwlition $25.00 

Game 14 -1964 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN. Consolation $50.10

Council Boosts 

Lease on PNEOPERATION SNATCH
VANCOUVER (CP) — City 

council has agreed to extend the 
lease on the Pacific National 
Inhibition for another 19 years. 
The decision allows the PNE to 
make a JO-year lease deal with j. 
horse-racing interests, which 
involves racetrack renovations,

| at Exhibition Park estimated to 
I cost ll.30U.0tMJ.

RITE SPOT

2318
DOUGLAS

3909
QUADRA

KINSMEN HOLIDAY DRAW
■aasportatiea (or t anywhere in North America. Winning

SPECIALS Tickets

ADVANCE TICKET DRAW PRIZES
PotH— Toot Ifcketo Eariy owl Bo ElfciMr to Wlo

5—$100 BILLS
Advance Ticket 8alea for Draw Priaes dose 9 pjn. Friday, April 3.

SEE THE 1964 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN
Prim at Woodward’s from March 17. Exchange tickets also available at Woodward’)

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
Dnilj W n-m. to 5:30 p.m. at Eaton’s aad Memorial Arena 

*2.00 for Foarteen Games — AII Scats Reserved

81 UPRISE SPECIALS AT
DOUGLAS ST. STORE ONLY 

SUNDAY

ARENA
TEEN 'N' TWENTY 

SKATING HOTEL DOUGLAS

MAPLE ROOM

BEATLES

BEWARE ! 
THE DEAD
ARE
RESTLESS
AT
HILL HOUSE

Jr
TILLICUM OUTDOOR

i.i
j
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Pat O'Neal and Nasi literature
* * *

Cabinet to See 

Hate Literature
VANCOUVER tCPI - Anti- 

Jewiah literature, being dis
tributed on the West Coast by a 
gfoup claiming headquarters in 
Atlanta. Ga. and Scarborough. 
Ont.. will be brought to the 
attention of the provincial 
government.

Pat O'Neal, secretary of the

7t Could 
Happen 

Here9
TORONTO (CP) —A To

ronto lawyer said Wednes
day It Is possible a Naxi-lype 
party conld take nvar Can-

Irving Himel, secretory of 
the AsMM'iatloa of Civil Lib
erties, said In aa Interview 
It was bis personal feeling 
that “it could happen here 
juat aa It conld happen la 
any nation. Jnst as It hap-

la Germany."

Coda section 
use of the

which prohibits 
to

of smrrUona” mat'8-rlal 
should bo extended to rover 

aay

group la

| British Columbia Federation of 
Labor, said yesterday hate 
literature had been turned over 

; to him which the federation’s 
human rights committee will 
bring to the attention of legis
lators when the provincial 
cabinet meets.

The literature Is being dis
tributed over the signature of 
CoL J. P. Fry. who signs himself 
as national organizer for Canada 
with headquarters in Scar- 
borough.

Mr. O'Neal aaid the fact that 
the mail bore a Victoria post
mark showed the Fry group, 
called the National While Amer
icans Party, has members in 
British Columbia.
MEMBERSHIP CARD

Each letter from Col. Fry is 
accompanied by a membership 
card, which the receiver is 
urg'd to sign and return. The 
letter says an organizer will 
later visit persona interested.

The literature says in part: 
Negroes are of a lower order 
than whites and should be sent 
to Africa.
ALL JEB*

"On the Jewiah question."! 
the literature says, "our policy 
Is much stricter We demand 
the arrest of all Jews involved 
in Communist or Zionist plots, 
public trials and executions. Alii 
fiber Jews would immediately 
be sterilized. . .

Monopoly Feared 

In Accountancy
VICTORIA (CP) —A federal 

(ax official said Thursday a pro- 
act would

Alberta
Passes

‘Hansard9
EDMONTON (CP) — A 

i calling tor a rec- 
of house ptsM-eedliigs 

to Hansard In the 
of Commons waa

1 by a M to I recorded 
vote in the Alberta legisla
ture Thursday.

The only member opposed 
to the motion was E I 
Montgomery (SC. Peace 
River). He did not apeak on 
H.

The resolution waa pro 
posed by Chartea Johnston 
(HC. Calgary Howneasl.

Sore Point Rubbed Raw Bias Against Cities

MP Resents Rural ‘Tyranny’
OTTAWA ICP)—A sore point 

between rural and urban MPs 
was rubbed raw in the Com
mons Thursday when a Toronto 
socialist charged that a "rural 
tyranny" has controlled Parlia
ment for years despite the 
fami-to-city population drift.

Reid Scott INDP — Toronto- 
Panforth I said representation 
in the Commons traditionally 
has been biased in favor of 
voters In the countryside and 
against city dwellers The sys
tem violated essential principles 
of democracy and justice

"We must abolish the rural 
tyranny that has ruled this

Parliament for so long." he 
said.

His remark was greeted by 
cries of "shame" from rural 
Conservative MPs and desk-, 
thumping apidause from NOP 
and Liberal members represent
ing city ridings.

• * * *
Mr. Scott, a lawyer. spoke as 

tire Commons entered the third 
day of debate on the major gov
ernment bill for the redistribu
tion of federal seats in- line 
with po|<ulation shifts revealed 
by the 1961 census.

The measure provides for the 
establishment of 10 new provin
cial commissions to redraw 
electoral boundaries. The pop

ulation of each riding could not 
exceed or fall short of the pro
vincial average by more than 
20 per cent.

a a ♦
In the past, redistribution 

was handled every 18 years by 
a Commons committee and the 
variation in constituency voting 
pi p u lations was unlimited. 
These range at present from 
172,950 voters In York - Scar
borough to 5.656 in Iles-de-la- 
Madeleine.

Leon Baker (PC — Trois- 
Rfvleresl said It Is essential to 
consult the provinces before 
any redistribution takes place.

Trans|nrt Minister Pickers- 
gill replied that Mr. Balcer's

suggestion would mean changvl 
ing the constitution.

He said the present bill does 
not alter the electoral balance 
among the provinces, but only 
seeks to redistribute the con
stituencies within a province, 
l.ndrr the British North Amer
ica Act. Parliament was em
powered to look after the me
chanics of redistribution, 

a a a
Mr. Scott said the 20-per-cent 

rule should only be applied to 
ill or 12 northern ridings that 
cover huge, sparsely-populated 
areas. In other constituencies, 
the commissions should work 
toward the smallest possible 
variation.

"Why must rural seats be 
smaller ln population?" he 
asked. "One man. one vote is 
an essential principle of democ
racy.

* * *
"Are rural voters less intel

ligent so that they need more 
members to protect them from 
being homswaggled by city 
slickers?”

"One of the most successful 
lobbies in Canadian history has 
been the farm lobby.” he said 
amid groans by Conservatives 
from the Prairies. "Fanners 
have extracted all kinds of as
sistance from the government.”

Lawrence E. Kindt I PC — 
Macleodi said the redistrilajtion

commissions should not he “un
touchable organizations" like 
the CBC. MPs should have the 
right to appeal changes In their 
constituencies that were unac
ceptable.

The Canadian Red Cross sen es 
our community, our nation 
and the world through activ* 
humanitarian deeds.

SWAP"
ANYTHING3 FVR.WTVftE. TOOLS. MOTORS.' 3 3 TV BOATS. RADIOS. ETC. S

vtlllll TELMAC IIIIIIR 

SMALL CARS

CUNNINGHAMS"'™DRUG STORE
ON SALE AT CUNNINGHAMS MAR. 13. 14. IS

1

INTO

With Full Strength—Premium Quality Imogen Vitamins
SsM by yew silpb abiid Cwteqbaai Drag tors si price! tbet wB mu yss imny! “

YATES and DOUGLAS-EV 4-0211
Open Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.—Sunday, 12 to 5 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m.

TOWN & COUNTRY-EV 5-3496
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.—Sunday, 12 noon to 9 p.m.

Sidney store-gr 5-1102-0,™

FORT and FOUL BAY ROAD—EV 2-9687
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.—Sunday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m.

HILLSIDE SHOPPING CENTRE—EV 4-3332
Open Dally 9 a-m. to 10 p.m.—Sunday, 12 noon to 8 p.m.

Dully 9 a-m. to 10 p.m—Sunday 12 noon to 3 p.m.

lead to a monopoly and higher 
fees in public accountancy in 
Erltiah Columbia.

Gordon Campbell, of Victoria, 
told the legislature'! private 
bills committee he waa speaking 
only as an individual certified 
general accountant but that his 
views represent those of 45 par 
cent of the CGAs bi B.C

Mr. Campbell takl the pro
posed "act representing the 
practice of accountancy" really 
represents the views of the B.C. 
Institute of Chartered Account
ants.

He suggested tile CGA ns- 
sociatioa had submitted, in 1962. 
to the CA institute's will only 
for fear the chartered account-1 
ants were strong enough to ob
tain legislation that would force 

i CGAs out of public accountancy.
He pointed out that the certi- 

1 Bed general accountants act 
of 1961 had given CGAs roughly 

{equivalent status with CAa in 
public accountancy.

No Mineral Prospecting 
In Smaller B.C. Parks

An order-ln-counell prohibiting 
pruapeeling, staking and the 
recording of mineral claims in 
provincial parks of 5.000 acres 
or less, has been passed by the 
provincial cabinet, it was an
nounced yesterday.

Recreation and Conservation 
Minister Kenneth Kiernan said'

the order would apply lo all 
classes of provincial parks.

He said 120 Class A parks will 
be protected from the encroach
ment of mineral development 
under the order, which super
sedes legislation passed In IMS 
which allowed unlimited pros
pecting within provincial parka.

TCA Name Change 
May Cost, Plenty

OTTAWA ICP) — The cost o( 
changing the name oi Trans- 
Canada Air Lines to Air Canada 
svae estimated yesterday at be
tween 1250.000 ami $750,000- 

Ung on how quickly the
i is made.

a government-backed private 
member's bill from the Com
mons authorizing the name 
change for the publicly-owned 
airline.

An average of .
enroll in Red Cross__
ing courses each year. 
------------are •——The estimate waa made by 

TCA President Gordon R. Mc
Gregor in testimony before the __---------- -----------------
Senate transport committee on volunteer instructors

7,508 women 
nurs-

Thete
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FOR ADULTS

vitogen
PLUS

High strength vitamin tab
lets supplement family dirts 

17 importaat vitaauas

SPECIALLY PREPARED FOR 
EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

Get Quick Relief 
From Spring Colds

COUCH & COLO REMEDIES
QUALITY CONTROLLED

COUGH SYW

89“

NG SAVINGS ON VITOGEN PLUS!

SPECIAL PBICHASE—LMITEB SIPPLY
NO MORE WILL BI AVAILABLE—WHILE STOCK LASTSW « ONLY

Vitamins and Mineral!
Vitogen Plus Capsules 
Vltangn (C Aad D pi

FOR CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE

VITOGEN 
JUNIOR

nunuB 

NOSE NOK
THYMOL
TROCHRS

Tfou’M 8e JZovrly eu Spring... 
When You Shop Cunninghams Exciting Array 
of All That's New in Hair Care and Beauty

ADJUSTABLE
HAIR CURLERSH-Shina

*1
Thn Revolutionary Now Sotf-Sixing RoMort

Lock in 6 different positionssnap
flat for easy storage or travelling. jh till
Make your own favourite star curiere. ■ a^M ww

IS ROLLERS ONLY—

HEW Dawn Hair Color
By ALBIRTO-CULVER

^eaqMSdss^^y Shampoo" Now tooboMr

INTRODUCTORY 
PR ICR

180 TABUTB

.95»2

FOR BABIES
VITOGEN

DROPS
ii

CHILDREN IQVt IT.
VITOGEN

PEDIATRIC
Provides 7 vitamins In pleas
ant tasting liquid form for 
children. May ba mixed with

4 an. 16 es.

$|J5 $2^9

TOOKER LOZENGES

HAIR SPRAY MIST
1.39

$1.19 I PINK SATIN $1.19 
* w I MAH RINSE ■ »

Keepo your hair tai Biace all day — tha 
way you want Work, equally as a “Quick

by

PINK SATIN

SHAMPOO

d

100 M.&M. TnMetoEPHEDROL
NOSE

DROPS

ORAL
THERMOMETER
A 'must' bi every 
household. Gives 
accurate 1-minute 
record. ONLY
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CAMOLES
Winfbp Infection
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ACCESSORIES S BEAUTY AIDS
IM Scam ..... _ 5fc.ifc.7fcaRfctr Cleves a— Sou. z mam to saw minis...................... ffc PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY
The Mrr to Call or—
Year Cmingham Pharmacist!

When you need a prescription filled promptly, 
call on us! You can be sure that we will get your 

prescription to you as quickly as possible, and 
that It will be filled with our usual accurate, 
exacting skill.
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Beggar Asked for $20,000 Dathi Colonial Vittoria, B.C., Fri., Mar. 13, 1944 27

6/ Hate to Put an End to Your Dream ’

Wrs. kenneih'

NEW YORK (UPI»-Mra. 
John F. Kennedy Thursday 
waa seen as being resiwnaive 
and compassionate to human 
need, even when confronted 
with a request for *20.000 
front a total stranger.

Early in 1955, when her 
late husband was a senator. 
Mrs. Kennedy received a 
letter front a man in Birm
ingham. England, asking for 
funds because the KennedyX 
were “millionaires "

On Jan. 10, 1955. Mrs. Ken
nedy wrote In reply from 
Paint Beach, Fla., to Ronald 
C. Munro that his letter had 
made h»-r~“most unhappy 
these past few days "

In the letter, which was 
made public by an auction 
firm which plans to auction 
it next Thursday. Mrs. Ken
nedy stated:

“How wonderful It would 
he If this were a world where 
7.000 pounds or *20.000 were

THE COMMUNITY CHEST OF GREATER VICTORIA 
BALANCE SHEET 

December 31, 1963

Carrent i»mIi
“cTT-------

Pledgee receivable—19*3 Campaign 
19*3 Campaign

Allowance for doubtful pledge*
I 11 .4*5 <1 

1 9!W» 0

RVATKMBHT "A"

Account* receivable
Accrued interest on Investmente 
Prepaid expenses

111 an 
m se 

«4i aj 
lee a)

tie* .re »i
rrojtert^^n^^julpwien^

JamesTSa^CfSTmuniiy Centra property—at nominal value 
F'Otiimalt Community Centre property—at nominal value 
Furniture and equipment—at appraisal value at 
December 31, 1951 with'subsequent addition* at eoat

tea»fv Fwnd
~ Cn * h

Investment* at coat 'market value—*?* (MO <M»
Government of Canada bond*
Provincial Agenrv Parity bond*

I ?« 3g7 00
1 11? 00

1 ae 
1 no

mwtimr*
Current hatrititir*

Acrmints r>a**hl» tr»iie
Revonu* held for 19*4 nperittons 
!■»<*• Campaign sxpensew

I3M MR 3g
• «M11

• 3MM

A**: Interest received on Investment of IM3 campaign fund*
I37R •»» 

«M »

Reserve for rentlogetorlee
3T1.413 3V

Ps!*nce~Deeember s’i Its?
Add Refunds from agencies ra 1IM

1 M 7«9 RR 
1*34 11

Lees: Pxress of expense over revenue foe the
year ended December 31. 1M3—Bta’emcnt "P"

g 31 744 3?

It M7 «4

Balance December 31. IMS IT.13S.lt

tzegarv Food reeerve s
Belanee—D*cemV>er 31. 1>63
Add: Legacies received

1 31 Ml 43
33 3*3 M

Balance—December 31. 1M3 •4 Ml *1

•453 MT M

This I* the balance sheet referred to In our report to the Board of Directors and Member* dated January 
« lm

IOMAY BO’•TON DUNK A CO
Chartered Accountants.

AriMTORS’ REPORT
TO the Board of Director* and Member* of
The Community Cheat of Greater Victoria

We have examined the balance sheet of The Community Cheat of Oreater Victoria aa at December 
It 19*3 and the statement of revenue and expense for th* year ended on that date and have obtained 
all the information and explanations we have required. Our examination Included a federal review of 
the accounting procedure* and such testa of accounting records and other supporting evidence aa ww 
considered neeeeaary in the circumstances

Ho or o vision has been made far any pledgee af the last campaign which may later prove to be 
uncollectible

fubiect to the foregoing, we report that, ln our oplntcn. the eccompenylne balance sheet and state
ment of revenue and expense present fairly the financial position of the Bociety ea at December 31. 1M3 
end the result* of its activities for the year ended on th»t date, tn accordance with generally accepted 
accounting principles applied on a baste consistent with that of the preceding year

IBM AV. BO’«TON DUNN A> CO
Chartered Accountant*

January M 1M4 .•.—wwe »——»—r---- .. RTATFMEMT "W
THI COMMUNITY CWg*T DF OBBATVB 

rvCTOHIA
RTAVFMV.RV OT MOTOTt AMD EXPFWRB 

egAB ENDED DCCEMBKB tl. 1M3

Revenue from 1M3 «3
campaign less expenses
—to December 31 1M3 *33111IM

A Rd: Additional rev-

TWt COMMUNITY CMBBT OF OBKATCB 
VKWOBIA

ALLOTMENT1I TO AORN< (EM 
TEAK ENDED DECKMBEB M. IBM

OnerUmrJMUtitoeiat^
Bovs’ Club of Victoria__________ —___I 13 I

merely to me the amount 
xpent on an evening party, 
aa you put It. It that were 
true I would give you what 
I could to enable you and 
vnur family to start a new 
life ...

"The word millionaire has 
a magic ring to It, but I 
think there are probably left 
In the world only a few 
maharajahs who ran throw 
money around like that

"I could not posaibly give 
you that amount of money, 
were you my closest friend 
or relative. True, my hus

band is well-off, but taxes 
ln this country are enorm
ous . . . ,and when he has 
paid for the household ex
penses, and his business ex
penses. which are great in
deed. he does give to char
ity, and that goes lo the 
Kennedy Foundation for un
derprivileged children which 
is the great interest of him 
and his family, and at the 
end, there ia not Just a 
great pile of money lying 
around as you Imagine.

"I would have helped you 
If I could. I hate to put an

end to your dream, but I 
think you are hoping for a 
miracle that just won't hap
pen in the 20th century . . .
I am sure God will be kind 
to you.

"I explain all this to you, 
because I know It is hard ~> 
to read about people who 
are rich when you are not, 
and i do no* want you to 
think us spoiled and heart
less. From your letter I 
think you have something 
that a great many rich peo
ple don’t have, and would 
give their fortune to ac

quire, a wife and family 
who adore you and whom 
you love.”

Munro is a disabled RAF 
veteran who now works for 
a British government 
agency. ____ ,

Late last year he sent the 
letter to a local firm for 
auction because he was "in 
need of money.”

The nine-year-old letter 
was expected to bring about 
*250.

Professor Threatened

Freedom Call Irks Reds
BERLIN (DPI I — Communist an interview to a West German sternly-controlled East Germsny I 

East Germany Thursday threat- Soeiallst newspaper ln which he of strengthening' Communism 
... . .. said East Germans need more through liberalizing the regime'scned to expel one of it. leading |o |mprov(. the attjtud„.

intellectuals for publicly calling muni8t system. Similar "revisionists” spear-
for "gcncraf freedom '' The ministry said llavemann headed the 1956 Polish and Hun-

Veteran Communist Professor "has misused the trust placed garian revolutions and recently 
Roticrt Havemann. 54. of East in him and has made it ap- achieved considerable success in 
Berlin's Humboldt University iiarent that he intends to take Czechoslovakia, but they are 
was the target of a fierce attack his teaching profession to West, sternly repressed in East Ger- 
by lhe East German Ministry of Germany." many.
Higher Education. The professor, a Communist

The ministry statement con- since 19X!, is one of lhe few 
demned Havemann for giving known public advocates In

Common Market 
Deep in Red

BRUSSELS (Reuters)—The European Com
mon Market’s trade deficit for 1963 wax $2,H00,- 
000,000 (UJS.), some *1,400,000,000 higher than 
in 1962.

Only West Germany continued with a high 
surplus trade balance.

The statement accused Have
mann of having "lost sight of 
thp real situation in the two 
German states" and said his 
demand for “a general free
dom" meant nothing less than 
"oiiening the way for the re-J 
venge-scekers drive lo the cast.’

FRUIT TREES
$4 35

AND 
UP’

* EVERGREENS
* FLOWERING 

SHRUBS
Largest Display in Victoria 

• Many Special Bargains •

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
—Since 1888 Victoria's Leading Nursery—

4362 WILKINSON ROAD
Open Every Day—• -5 p.m. Sunday—11 - 3 p.m.

PRE-OPENING

Illegitimacy a Crime 
Says Mississippi Law
I.I '

JACKSON. Mian (APi—The non-white illegitimate births In 
Mississippi House of Rrpre- the state last year and only 
sentatlves Wednesday paased a 444 illegitimate white births.

eone received during 
1M3

I. ess: Provision

1HJI1

uncollectible pledge* T JO 61

Or«nts recettfd on be-
1

half of agenr-iea 1 1 94« INI
Bank Interest i im»t
Intere»t on investment*

__evrrent fund 4 ft,» 95
ieeoey fund 1 5g7 47

Sundry 1 M

Kxoeoee
1

jTOotmenU »o agenciea—
Bcheduk 1” (
AdmtnhtrAtive expense

Rslsrios • lg.MR.gB
Prtnttne stationery 
end office •3*71
Po«t«ge 196 59
MB I 161 50
Csr s Howe nee and travel 431 *»
Workmen's Compensation
Board 90 91
Audi* 'MM
Tr’enhone and
f-lex re ob 719 7«
T"«’»r*nce 191 57
P»h’‘ratlone 34 OR
P»nt 1 14* OR
Convention exoense 3dfl 45
Fmnloveea’ pension
expense 3MRI

F’ress af Fxvenae ever Revenee
lev the year- lo Statement ’AW'

Bov Scouts of Canada _ ______________
B C Borstal Association 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheumatism

Bociety
Canadian Mental Health Association 
Canadian National Institute

for the Blind _______
Canadian Welfare Council_________
Cbflstmae Bureau ________ _
Cl 11 sens’ Recreation Rooms_____ ___

'Columbia Coast Mission _ ______
Community Weir*re Council of

Oreater Victoria 
Psmtlv and Children'* Service .
Fred Lendsherr Punihine Camp ____
Jo»»n Howard Bociety of

Vancouver Island —
Muscular Dystrephv Association .

Bt Vincent de Paul I
Silver Threads Service _________
Society for the Prevention of

Crmrtty to Animals _____________
Victoria and Vancouver Island

Multiple Selereels Bociety_________
Victorian Order of Nurses ------------------
Young Men's Christian Association 
Yeung Women's Chrtatlaa Association

r«ait«| AHetn

Community Welfare Council of 
Oreater Victoria Building 
Account—Bpencerhouse — ..

>4 7R*M
3 JMM

• rteae
It 733 M

1I9M9R 
huh 
1 M*M 
1 Ml M
ININ

It 3R4 M 
«1 4*3 00
HIM 11

ItlMN
J4NH

1J.MRM
3.TMM

13. TOM

• 431 M

1R.R43M
31.37RRR 
41.RR4M 
94.139 «• 
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bill making illegitimate births 
a crime and refused to change 
laws that make rape punish
able only by death or life Im- 

I prtsonment.
The house voted to make un

wed parents subject to peniten
tiary terms on the birth of a 
second child — unless Tithey 
would permit voluntary deni 
ization. '

LESS THAN IJFB
The chamber voted against 

a bill that would permit juries 
lo fix rape penalties at less 
than life imprisonment.

The bilb were kept in the 
house on motions to recon 
aider.

Both measures had racial 
overtones. Debate made it 
clear that legislators wanted 
lhe severe rape penalties lo 
discourage Negro attacks on 
white women and penitentiary 
terms for illegitimate births in 
an effort to cut down the num
ber of Negroes bom out of 
wedlock and put on welfare 
rolls.

HH.FARE HOLIe
Representative W. B. Meek, 

author of the Illegitimate child 
measure, said there were 8,200

The house accepted an 
amendment to let voluntary 
sterilization be accepted in lieu 
of the prison term of one to 
three years.

SAFETY SPECIAL
For everything under your car, 

come to your Dunlop Safety Centre!
_______________J_________________

DUNLOP TIRE
SALES AND SERVICE 

2650 DOUGLAS ST. EV2-S22S

Tetal Abetment*—to Statement "B*’., 33M.3C4 11

Test Success
CANBERRA (API—Supply 

Minister Alien Fairhall said 
Thursday a Black Knight ball 
L-Uic test vehicle was success
fully fired at Woomera Wed 
neaday. The main object was 
to test an improved second 
stage.

//te tAalan @/an /c

Lose Ugly Fat
It’s simple how quickly one may lose 

pounds of unsightly fat right in your own 
borne. Make this home recipe yourself. 
It’s easy, no trouble nt nil and costs little. 
Just go to your drug store and ask for 
four ounces of Narnu Cooreutrate. Pour 
this into a pink bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. Take 
two tahlespoonsful a day as needed and 
follow the Karan Plan.

If your first purchase does not show 
you n simple easy way to lose bulky fat

and help regain slender more graceful 
curves; if reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fat don't disappear from neck, chin, 
amis, abdomen, hips, calves and ankles 
just return the empty bottle for your 
money back. Follow this easy way en
dorsed by many who have tried this (dan 
and help bring hack alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears — bow much better you 
feel. Moro alive, youthful appearing and 
active.

Accept no substitutes - Insist on MAHAN PLAN 

Avotfabfe of oil druggists

We don't 
need your 

money!
(well... 
not till 
later)

Now there ara three ways to go CN on credit I 
Each designed to suit your purse and purpose. 
Now you've no reason to postpone your trip 
any longer.

ONE I CHARGE-A-TNIP: This ia the new. 
modem way to go CN. This is the ideal, low
cost budget plan for your next vacation. You 
can charge your CN rail tickets, sleeping and 
pador car reservations, almost alt CN passen
ger services. Travel by CN and charge Maple 
Leaf package tours. Alaska cruises, and ac
commodation at any of the 10 CN hotels 
across Canada Minimum amount $50.00 — 
no down payment necessary And you have 
up to 36 months to pay.

TWO I GO NOW - RAY LATER: For rail
travel anywhere in North America I In Canada, 
by Canadian National. In the U.S, go the 
railroad of your choice. And you can finance 
package tours, combined rail-sea trips and 
accommodation at any CN or Statler Hilton 
hotel. Minimum amount *100.00—10%down 
payment required, and you have up to 24 
months to pay.
THREE I CN-TCA CREDIT CARD: The
convenient service for the busy traveller. Be
cause it offers more then any other Canadian 
credit card. Charge CN rail travel, meals, 
reserved rail accommodation. CN and Statler 
Hilton hotels. Express charges. Telegrams or 
car rentals. This is the sensible way to cargr 
money .. the cashless wrty!

Choose the CN travel credit plan that suits 
you best. For all travel occasions. Any CN 
passenger sales office has the complete infor
mation. Why not call in today ? And remember 
...ask about CN’s Red. White and Blue 
feres — the feres that knocked the bottom out 
of travel costs. Now ovtrybody can go CN. 
For economy, comfort end pleasure.
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WELL... IT LOCKS 
A LITTLE SOFT 
AND WLS-Y VET. 
TbS COURSE t 
WOULDN'T

S LET’S 
Y DO 
, sows 
BOWLIN©, 

THEN .

WELL ...I’D LUCE TO, BUT 
MV SHOULDER HAS A 
FUNNV KINK IN IT, r—
AND, UH... _V'4

Warm Spot Needed
By M. V. CHEHNUT, FRHR

Let's see where were we In starting our tree seeds 
of the new Starfire tomato? If you have been following 
these instructions, you will have selected one or two 
ordinary clay flower pots of any convenient size. If they 
were old ones, you scrubbed them thoroughly Inside and 
out with hot. soapy water. If they are newly purchased, 
you soaked them in water for two hours to saturate the 
pores In the clay.

The drainage hole In the bottom of the pot was 
covered with a bit of broken flower pot, hollow side down, 
and the pot was filled to within half an inch of the top 
with sifted porous soli — either purchased all-purpose 
potting soil, or a homemade mix of topsoil, peat moss and 
sand.

for as soon as the first seedling breaks surface, the plastle 
cover must come off and the pot moved to a very sunny 
and much cooler place Even a few hours of darkness and 
humid warmth may cause your newly emerged seedlings 
to grow thin and spindly, ruining all chances of developing 
into sturdy plants.

Our object from this stage on is to produce stocky, 
thick-stemmed, short-jointed plants with leaves of a good 
dark green color, and to this end we need plenty of sun
shine, plenty of fresh air, and not too much warmth.

YES. SIR/ IS *ISS TANS INV. SOmtTHINOS HAPPENED TO 
ro LIKE TO TALK HER, LIEUTENANT/1TUST 

with her/ > called or. monsanz he 
-r>. SHOUlfi Be HERE ANY MINUTE/

TELL ME WHAT MAI
TO HERCROYDEN/

AHt YOU AL C HOYDEN? ’ 
1M LIEUTENANT PARKS/.

A temperature of 60 degrees is pretty close to idcsl, 
and as many hours of sunshine as you can manage, up to 
a maximum of 16 hours daily. If the weather Is dull and 
sunshine lacking. It Isn't • bad idea to supplement the 
natural sunlight by placing your pot of young tomato 
plants under a desk lamp for a few hours In the evening, 
or belter still, under fluorescent tubes to make up the 
desired 16 hour* of light.

Now I have a bit of interim homework for you. If 
you have a spare thermometer around Ihe house, do e hit 
of testing in your basement and see If you can find a place 
where the temperature stays down around 55 degrees. 
Tomorrow I am going to describe a Swedish technique of 
chilling your baby tomato plants to induce them to 
blossom and hear fruit much earlier in life. It will save 
time if you have a cool spot already picked out in your 
basement

This was watered thoroughly hut very slowly with 
boiling water, right out of the kettle, lo sterilize its sur
face. then your tomato seeds were spaced out an inch 
apart each way on the warm, muddy surface and covered 
with a quarter-inch layer of peat moss.

The final step was to cover the top of the sown pot 
with a sheet of polythene plastic film held in place with 
an elastic band. The purpose of this covering is to convert 
your clay pot into a miniature hothouse, to conserve 
moisture so no further watering will be required until Ihe 
seeds come up. and to create a warm and humid atmos
phere around the seeda.

Now we have our seeds sown, the next thing Ls to 
Induce them to germinate aa quickly and as vigorously 
as poasiblr, and quite a high degree of warmth is required 
- ideally, between 75 and 80 degrees. Just where you will 
find thia warmth may tax your ingenuity a bit.

Before we had oil heat in our house, there was a 
saucer shaped depression in the top of our ancient coal- 
bumlng furnace which was always kept filled with sand, 
or In more recent years, with an expended mica insulating 
material such as Zonolite. and I discovered this was a 
grand place to germinate seeds. Sometimes a warming 
cupboard or the top of Ihe hot water tank will provide the 
necessary gentle warmth, or even the top of a radio or 
television let which is in fairly constant use.

it a *
Ordinarily, tomato seeds take about a week lo germin

ate, but withstood, vigorous seed and ideal germinating 
conditions, some of your baby plants may come through 
aa early as the third day after sowing. It is important to 
examine your sown pot at least once a day or even oftener

COUNT U.'
Aa. { *A$ flft AN 10 SO/ 

M Mt.'

Garden Notes, The Daily Colonist 
Victoria, B.C.

Please send me your Tomato “Starfire" seeds. I 
enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

' THEY TRIED 
TO MANE HIM 

WRITE THE 
j FORMULA...

HE NEVER 
I ©OTTO r 

DOIT. }

HE WAS VERY PRASE. K 
PROBABLY WOULDN'T 

HA,C HAD

WA'...

DOCTOR
LEE'S
DEAD.

Signed

Address

More About Naples, from JOHN CROSBY

NAPLES—Every Neapolitan Is at heart a lawyer. He 
loves to argue. He lovea to take sides. He loves to 
posture.

“Two Neapolitans have a little motor accident in the 
■treet,” aays a Neapolitan lawyer “It's a scratch. Each 
one knows hie insurance will take care of it. But they 
pile out. They argue. They scream. A crowd collects. 
Everyone takes sides. The cops arrive. They scream. 
It’s the best way of projecting your image.”

We circle Pompeii slowly and head down the ooast 
to the hill where the sibyls uttered their remarkably 
accurate predictions thousands of years ago, pass over 
Lake Avemo. "That’s the entrance lo the Inferno down 
there,” shouted the pilot, pointing at a little temple on 
the shore. “That's where Dante got the idea.”

We passed north over the town where Vergil lived 
and wrote the Aeneid. mud, of It out of local Neapolitan 
lore. Vesuvius had the best press agent, but actually 
Naples ls a hive of volcanoes. You can count 80 craters 
from the air.

Capri rises out of the bay, shining in the sunlight, 
black and gold. We turn south and pass over Sorrento, 
its cliffs ss straight aa a knife edge, the hotels perched 
on them like dolls' houses, the blue sea washing at the 
bottom.

You can talk about Neapolitans to Neapolitans for 
hours. Il’ll run out of your ears, the stories.

"TT,ey wrecked the German army," boasted a Nea
politan builder. "The Germans marched in here, well- 
butt oned, well-dtscipUned. on their toes. Then they met 
the Neapolitans. 'You guys go out and get killed? For 
what? You crazy or something?' In six months, the 
Germans were unbuttoned to the waist and demoralized.”

An American speaks up. "We got a great plan lo 
wreck the Russians. We'd like to parachute all of Naples 
into Russia in twos or threes. These guya would in
filtrate- run the elevators, the machine shops, join the 
army. In two years, the elevators wouldn't run. the 
machines would be wrecked, the army would be chaotic.” 

see
I ask who Is the moat typical Neapolitan of all. They 

aav de Feiippi, a playwright and actor who for 30 years 
has portrayed accurately the Neapolitan soul- his outer 
peadmism masking his Inner optimism and love ol life.

Another typical one: Achille Lauro, who was mayor. 
One of his campaign tricks was to give out left shoes to 
the electorate, promising them the right one if he got 
elected.

That afternoon. I hover over the shimmering bay 
In a helicopter looking down the crater that buried Pom
peii. the steam seeping out of the lip.

Over the racket of the spinning rotors the pilot tells 
me. “This place was her* before Rome and it's got more 
history than Rome."

We sail over the shining bay where Ulysses tied 
himself to the mast to keep from falling for the song ot 
the sirens selling the local fleet,pots.

KN VO'CASH THIS?
AHfLLTAKE fT IN
QUARTERS.?' r-^

tfASA"- rrs for two million v
DOLLARS fj-XXID NEED A FREIGHT 
—m——TRAIN TO CARRY - 

V/7 C ALL THAT TIN.? J

DOLIKEOTMW >
MILLIONAIRES CO.'! 
DANK IX AND OUST / 
TAKE ENOUGH 
FOR A WEEK’S

EXPENSES .'."/Cd

Am/Rght. gimme 
FIFTY CENTS — j “It's a great city,” shouted the pilot. “But no tourist 

ever comes to Naples. The place Is a way-station for 
somewhere lse—Positano, Ischia, Sorrento, Capri. Every 
other city has a tourist bureau, but the Neapolitans 
couldn't care less whether you come or not.”

Later I'm standing at the Piazza Crooelie de Mame. 
Neapolitan chaos. Cars trying to edge past, a scurry of 
pedestrians in their black shapeless dothes, hawklike 
faces with gleaming eyes. A big hair-lipped lady passed 
with a basket of flowers on her head. A man strides 
along carrying wooden cages full of canaries.

The noise Is appalling auto horns, translator radios, 
shrill Neapolitan voices. Hie sheets are flapping In tha 
sunshine. The stalls are piled with octopi, kitchenware, 
cabbages, cigarettes, whisky. Two churches face each 
other across the street.

“You got to acquire a taste for Neapolitans,” aaid my 
companion, who's been living here. "TTiey're comedians. 
They drive you nuts if you take 'em seriously."

I got stopped by traffic, but an Intrepid Uttle girl 
of maybe five years took me by the hand, led me across. 
I gave her 100 lira and she flashed me a smile Ihat will 
kill 'em in the fortieth row when she grows up to be the 
next Sophia Loren.

Career Before Family, Says SHEILAH GRAHAM

Most Actresses Liars
NEW YORK (NANA)—It was only last year that 

Leslie ( aron told me ihe would never accept a ptoture 
that took her away from her husband Pater Mall for mtae 
than a few weeks. That was whan she waa happily work
ing in The L-Shaprd Room. Now she has signed for two 
Hollywood pictures that will take her from Peter and her 
ohlidren tor six months. "I just have to aot.” she admtta. 
Moat actresses pretend to put their family before their 
careers. And moat ot them are lying.

a * *
I asked writer-producer Stanley Shapiro what he 

thinks about actresses In general. "Moe, actresses," mid 
Stanley, "become narcotic, too much love of self. The 
moment a woman becomes an actress, she forfeits her 
right to womanhood." Stanley is in New York to discuss 
his recently finished picture with Marion Brando and 
David Niven Bedtime Story. He wrote such Rock Hudson 
Dork, llay winners and Cary Grant winners as Pillow 
Talk, Lover Come Back. Operation Petticoat.

The Beatles have decided that Beatlemanla is a had 
title tor their firs, movie. I think It’s a good one. But 
they are now struggling for something new. And to all 
those heartbroken young ladles who called to ask "Is k 
true?" -that Beetle Paul McCartney waa planning to get 
himself engaged to aotreaa Jam Asher. all 1 can comfort 
them with is, Mwre's many a slip between an engagement 
and a marriage. And if the engagemmt Is long enough, 
any thing can happen.

★ ★ ★
Barry Sullivan to play disgraced politician John 

Profun,o? The film Barry is making tor Rank in England 
is titled The list Image, and I hear it is baaed loosely 

and that's the right word—on tha Profumo-Christlne 
Keeler rase.

Robert Stark was telling Van Johnson that ha had 
made 82.000.000 from his Untouchables television series. 
Van managed to smile. The series was offered to him flrsLKTfteOMOMTtE Lf MKRtiKWi; 

Q COMM LA MU ( A «0N F«H»,

Desert Rat Reports To JACK SMITH

Hairy Oliver, the old desert, smell a little of horsehide and 
rat. has lent me another sweat.
packet of mail from Fort So Whiskers is dead It's too 
Oliver. late to cry. He was 1,7. after

It's a batch of clippings from all. and had led a dog's Ute. 
some beck imues of the Desert Whiskers helped OUver edit 
Rat Scrap Book, the world's the scrap book. According to 
only five-page newspaper and Harry, he wrote a lot of the 
the only one you can open In stuff. If that's true. Whiskers 
the wind. may have been a better liar

THiev’m nvwwlv about rilt- than Oliver.

learned how to play poker with could talk or play [inker or not. 
the Colonel. Oliver's crow, and But one time he did earn 115. 
Sin, his cat. But Whiskers, A burgler broke into Fort Oliver 
could never win. one night and Whiskers barked.

* * * Oliver woke up and got his 15.
Whiskers had a poker face. Together they captured the 

Oliver explained, but every time burglar, who had $16 in his 
hr had a good hand his tail pocket. Oliver and Whiskers 
wagged. The cat, on the other took $15 and kicked him out. 
hand, wagged his toil all the “Just think." Oliver says 
time, so you never knew whether “that buzzard would steal from 
he had a good hand or not. a starving editor of a five-page 
Whiskers’ trouble was that he newspaper when he had $16 in 
didn’t wag his tail—it wagged his pockets."

#AM5 HMf tXQittVOH 0t CMAWE 
LCMCVfM BeiA<AUE«QUEREtLE 
AVK MEDMMOWHf CTK1 lUf.

LA aurfiNE g>( ClOHtt cut l

IT NAS VERY NICE 
OF YOU TO COMB 

OUT IN THE 
MIDDLE OFTHB 
hiohtlikethul 

doctor.

YOU HAVE A 
CASE OF 

MEASte% 
MR.' —

ABE»MATHY 
YOU'D j 

BETTER . 
STAY IN I 
BED FOR / 
A FEW /1

. HAYS.//

ver. “and during that time he I have visited Oliver two or The last time I wrote about 
never did learn any tricks. He three times in Ihe past several Harry Oliver I mentioned that 
talked a lot, though." years but never happened to he lived in a 100-year-old adobe

Whiskers almost learned catch Whiskers. Sin and the fort he built himself Several 
some tricks, but they turned Colonel playing poker. However, people wrote complaining that 
out to be immoral or a liability Oliver showed me the deck It a man who was only 75 couldn't 
of some kind. Oliver says, for'certainly looked played with have built anything IflO years 
example, that Whiskers; I don't know whether the dog old. Well, he did.

4 4 i
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Courtroom Parade Balta CotmteL vw-to 29
Friday. March 13, 19*4

Three-Hit, Twice-Run Driver Fined

W. F. Macdougall

Noted Veterinarian, 

Soldier Dies at 75
Dr. William Fraser Mac-the family homestead, and one 

dougaU, who died Tuesday fol- grandson, Cblin. 
lowing a traffic accident, was a The funeral is from Chaplin's 
veterinary surgeon of long serv- parlor with Rev. Canon George 
ice, an Imperial Army soldier Biddle officiating, at 10:30 a.m. 
and for years a B.C. public;Saturday, 
servant in his specialized field.

Dr. Macdougall was involved 
tn a minor collision at Fort and 
Cook Tuesday, and died In hos
pital of a heart attack a short 
time later.

He lived in retirement at 013 
Cowichan Street. He was 75.
WOUNDED AT MONS

In the First World War he 
was wounded at Mons while 
serving with the Royal Army 
Veterinary Corps, and at the 
end of the European hostilities 
was transferred to the north
west frontier of India, where he 
learned "to hate camels."

He seas born at Tiverton. Ont., 
where his family from Scotland 
homesteaded. His five brothers 
also served in the army in the 
First World War.

Victorians 
Explore 
Manila

Oa Shopping tear of Manila To" 

the Philippines L9 David 
Craig aad IA Roman Repakl, 
both of Victoria, examine dls- 
ptoy ef miniature crucifixes. 
Both are crew members ef 
HMCS St Laurent which Is to 
Far East with HMCS Fraser

James Roger Edwards, 30, of 
2245 Vickery, was driving along 
Douglas Wednesday night, when 
he came to this red light with a 
car stopped at it.

But did that stop Edwards?
No, but he slowed down con

siderably — particularly after he 
struck the other car, knocked It 
across the intersection, over the 
sidewalk and into the Bank of 
Nova Scotia.

Away went Edwards, down 
Douglas, onto Pandora. He drove 
into a parking meter. This 
didn’t stop him either.

After lopping the instrument 
off at sidewalk level, he pressed

I.
At Chambers and Pandora, he 

swung off the road, into a 
church parking lot and encount
ered a tree.

That stopped him.
Yesterday he pleaded guilty 

to charges of dangerous driving 
and to failing to remain at the 
scene of an accident, and was 
lined 1200 on each charge.

He told Magistrate William 
Ostler he had "just panicked."

Francis M. Thompson, 2919 
Wascana. driver of the car 
stopped at Yates, was taken to 
hospital for treatment of a sore 
neck.

♦ * *
A wife's "generous and for

giving heart,” Magistrate Wil
liam Ostler said yesterday, was 
the reason he did not Jail Erie 
Murray, 3875 Douglas, for as
sault.

Murray was charged earlier 
this year with assaulting his 
pregnant wife. His lawyer laid 
Murray's trouble stemmed from 
"his childrens' inability to do

little chores around the house." 
He has three other children.

Magistrate Ostler said because 
Murray's wife was prepared to 
attempt a reconciliation, he 
would not send him to prison, 
but ordered him to seek psychia
tric treatment.

The magistrate described the 
case as “moat shocking.”

David Verge, 18, of 930 Arun
del, was fined $135 yesterday 
after pleading guilty to charges 
of failing to remain at the scene 
of an accident and having no 
valid Insurance.

♦ * *
Verge was driving another 

man's car Feb. 23, when he was 
Involved in an accident at Rose

Snow Everywhere 
Except in Victoria
Victoria was surrounded by 

snow yesterday, but none of it 
fell on the city.

The closest It got to Victoria 
was a light sprinkling on top of 
Mourn Douglas. The rest fell on 
outlying areas as far away as 
Colwood and Jordan River.

Prediction for today Is another 
day like yesterday, with a few

scattered showers laid on for 
contrast.

Nearly four Inches of snow fell 
at the Jordan River hydro reser
voir, about 1,000 feet above sea 
level. There were traces of snow 
along the coast, more on higher 
ground, including the Malahat, 
and about an inch was recorded 
at Colwood.

and Hillside. After the accident, 
police said, he ran from the 
scene, but was later found by 
police. He pleaded guilty.

* * *
A woman who said she was 

having a disagreement with her 
husband when her car was in
volved in an accident Feb. 29, f 
was fined $100 yesterday for fail
ing to remain at the scene.

Adria Fraser, 3532 Metchosin. 
was also fined $50 for careless 
driving.

Court was told she struck an
other vehicle on the wrong side 
of the road, and drove away 
after the other driver had gone 
to call police.

* * * -
A man who went to the Saan

ich police office and admitted 
leaving the scene of an accident 
on Saanich Road earlier this 
month, was fined $100 yester
day.

Sohan Singh, 1208 Finlayson, 
was involved in a collision with 
another car but did not remain

at the scene until police arrived.
He was Interviewed by in

vestigating officers a week late/, 
but did not admit being in the 
accident until the following day, 
when he went vohintardv to tlys
police station.

Father, Children 
Die in Flames

CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPD-^ 
father and his four children 
were killed early yesterday in 
a multi-alarm fire at their apart
ment. The lone survivor of the 
family was the mother. Judy 
Hajas, who reached safety tar 
leaping from a sei-ood floor win
dow with a child in her arms.

SWAP
= ANYTHING 2
s rVHMITVBl. TOOLS, MOTOHS. = 
z TT. BOATS. RADIOS. KTC. —

^IIIIF TELMAC «iii5 
SMALL CABS

JOIN
CHESTERFIELD SWEEPSTAKES
Somebody Gets Their Chesterfield

ABSOLUTELY

He was with the federal agri
culture department as a vet
erinary surgeon on the Prairies. 
He was tn charge of the Hunting
don. B.C., port of entry. From 
1945 to 1964 he was chief vet-' 
erinarian officer of Vancouver 
Island.

He was one of the experts 
called tn the Fraser Valley 
during the Newcastle disease 
epidemic of 1949 which killed 
thousands of chickens, and he 
succeeded, with other senior in
spectors. in controlling it 
AWARD DECORATION

h® tervea wiui in® AiD®rta 
Light Horse of Calgary and with 
the Royal Canadian Army Vet
erinary Corps when General 
George Pearkes, VC. command
ed the military district He was 
awarded the Efficiency Decora
tion.

He is survived by a sot Neil, 
general manager of the Tech
nical Service Council in To
ronto; a sister, Mrs. E. F. Mc
Carthy, Vancouver; a brother, 
Archie, Kincardine, Ont, sita of

TWIN
TIRE
SALE

CLEARANCE 1963 DESIGNS

TUIILISt

FOR
TWO

750x14
•r

679x11
Exchange

TUIKLIIS
760x14

FOUR W—-.-y-

DRIVE IN TODAYI... YOUR

B.F.Goodrich Store

Who was 
that label 

I saw you with 
last night?

That was 
no label... 

that was an old 
z glass-mate 

of mine!

PILSENER

When old glass-mates get together nothing beats a cool, crisp Labatt’s Pllsener Beer. Treat your friends 
to the beer with that honest-to-goodness beer taste. In a minute, it'll be time for a second! Why not

Labafta Pllaener Beer
first choice beer of so many people

------

4 • ' v ■
Frat home delivefy and pick-up of empties. Phone: EV. 2-6832 • EV. 4-4179

TMs odvortioomom M mM pubtilhod «r dlfcBlajBd by the Lrqwor Control Board or tho Government of Bntish Columbia.

OF BASTION SQUARE

STARTING TODAY-LUCKY FRIDAY THE 13th, ANYONE 

BUYING THEIR CHESTERFIELD SUITE m nr NOW FAMOUS

FACTORY TO YOU PLAN
HAS A CHANCE TO WIN THEIR SUITE AT NO COST

HERE’S 
HOW IT 
WORKS

SELECT YOUR SUITE FROM 

OUR SHOWROOM SAMPLES. 

HAVE IT CUSTOM MADE IH 

THE STYLE AHD COVER OF 

YOUR CHOICE. TAKE AD- 

VAHTA6E OF THE GREAT

“FACTORY 
TO YOU”

SAVINGS ... IF YOU ARE 

PUNNING TO RUT A SUITE 

BUT WART IT DELIVERED 

UTER, WE’LL RRIH6 IT IH 

FOR THE DAY TOO WAHT 

IT. FROM NOW TILL MARCH 

SIST, YOU MAY WIH THE 

SUITE YOU PURCHASE. 

MARCH SIST AT I P.M., 

ORE NAME WILL BE DRAWN 

ARB THAT PERSOH WILL 

SET THEIR CHESTERFIELD 

SUITE ABSOLUTELY FREE. 

CHOOSE FROM MODERN, 

CONTEMPORARY, COLON

IAL, SECTIONAL... ALL IN 

BEAUTIFUL NYLONS AND 

TAPESTRIES. HOW CAN 

YOU LOSE? IF YOU DON’T 

WIH, YOU SAVE ANYHOW. 

AHD YOU NAVE THE 

CHANCE TO WIN YOUR 

SUITE ABSOLUTELY

EASY TERMS - FREE PARKING 
FREE DELIVERY-FREE STORAGE

HUIIIBERS



* •%' V ♦

CLASSIFIEDVICTORIA OFFICE 

TELEPHONE 383-4111 ADS DUNCAN BUREAU 
Telephone 746-5611

30 Bally (Solonint
Friday. Marek 11, 1**4

J DtATMS AND FUMIRALS S DI
ASH7VN—Iri VicXarta. on Monday SUROIX 

f March ». 1M4. Mr« Allc* b <*.
13U Effingham Sireet She waa The«M 

bom in Newport England. and had <g -ax 
been vreaniwi dMActurta for the stone. 
pa*< M >aar». She leaves three deni , 
daughter*, Mr*, G. i.Naomi> femdue. ZZL 
MraP.IRutbl Tyeon and Mm J. 
l.Mlldredi Draw: Ihrra aunt. Hot. »r^ 
jrt. Frederldi and (Jordon, all ot E-.' 
Vin.Miai a Mater. Mra Louin* " ,*' , 
Pbillipa. Vlrtolla; lour Mlm. m?*- S 

Webeter and Mr. Ted J! ol 
Wrtwler Victoria; Mr. Ernie Wen- [ m al 

R"klimk •<«l Mr Jam,-. 2,
. "abater In Hondo: 11 »renddul- ”, 

dren. and '« grralgrandchlliL I piL* 
*”?• B*rn"r "Ul “X-1 

dutx the funeral eervloe an Friday, i nJjf**** 
•March u. at 1 p m. in Chaplin a 
Funeral Chapel. hM Fort Striit Lm ln 
Interment tn fioyaJ Una Bunal Park ,

I Flower* graleTully declined Dona J'?,1*'1'! 
i tkeie may be made to Cancer Fund IXlcr' a
BRONNUM—In Victoria. B.C on !:!^* e 

I March «h 19M. Mm Aala Smvtra i <• Rs c 
Krmiine Marie Bn.nnum. aged 74 ,
>'*•«*»• bom In Denmark, and a « 
recent at vicuna. >(' tor im H"

' daughter, Mra K. Dely. Lot 1■*4- « 
Angvlea, Cailtomia: and one' C attmd

j alaler. in Denmark Mm. Urmia ! 2“r Mte 
waa predereaaed by ber buehand > s,'C>«ua

' Krlalian <Chr>. I Bronnum «' ""d 
March Utb. 1M1 L"« are I
Service, "Ml be held In the SanJe. ■•v "d" 

Mortuary Limited. Memorial!
ffiS? A j ’'mm™,..
s fba^-i^K as—! gsr

CARTER—At the Rett Haven H op,. tort* an
| UL-Sidney. RC.. on March In. JWM M 
I ISM. aner a abort nine*. Mr WII- JFC-. ?< 

lam John t Darky I Carter aged 
71 years. hue raaldenee ,1143 I’al Srthleet 

1 Arthur"(CTTraaiding'in Vieuni.‘ jjjj!’™
| !U SSS'rSB ?£"■'

ton*. BC., and Weatley Harper. ■
ftorl Aloentl. BC.; bar aiatecc. J22L 
Mm R M IDnral KUkni Mm.
CH - tyiotoM Shandley. Mra L. M 

I 'Winnie! McKay and Mm Vera iL"' “ • 
I Bam. Victoria. BC . alao aeveral IT*’*1 

nlerea and nephew.. Mr Carter * 
yemod, overaea* with the 2S!h •'.aider 
Battalion dunnf the Ural World R"'"' 
War. waa foreman at the work* ,
department. Corporation ot iha Sln-mta—I 
Clly ot Viruria. B C tor mane M»Th ’ 
nan a JO-year member of Far !
Meat lexlge No. 1. and Capital Rrtolan<1
City Lodge No. *1. KnighU ot if txet 
Pythias a member of the DOKK. ZiT0^ 
and a charter member ot Nomad* Tfe' 
at Avrudaha. Vtriona Be S*"T' Mr
Senior, anil hr held in the ™rt- » 

Sand* Mortuary Limited. -Me- Wlrtewx
mortal Cimuel of Chunm.” <m FuneralKrhhty. £SSh iftm « > PmlJS^L K 
Canon Georpe Biddle offlrlaling if*.’1 •" 
CremaUon. Saturmv. j

-- !Pvm.. Rev,
GACDRBAULT - tn Vlctncla. on “gtoWInu

STRESS, ITILL-nm
r“ rthtuirea •mmatram to 

alteratlotu. BxperteM** r and jerket aSEntS
Excellent worldna mndl-

DUROID ROOFING 
ROOF REPAIRS 

JS .Venrr Enmnce

MUTUAL EQUIPMENT 
' RENTALS LTD.

tss
£LJ*![;TYtlBT «>« cbneral 
ineuranre office. Insurance expert 
ence preferable but md euenllal. ru.LLy WAUTOD STENOG-

rtuher. » yean experience. Phone '• Down Paymenla-Eaay T»rme 
ISLAND ROOFING CO.ROCK BLASTING

AND EXCAVATING 
«»tbact

WILL CARE FOB CHILD 
home MtBCtZiJ**®-' M:«MtD--RNa ATWKTO__________________________

!S!;. 2<S M practleela at WILL MNIT HEAVY sWEATi'itatlto ForB|So^2!TSUL,l2,,y.^ "Frttonced ljLnn.la, l?£ffff- 

U,£SHLLUk’~ S*i5v raSSFR* WSilES
STEWART A HUDSON 

LTD.
MEW ROOFS RE-ROOFINU
SWLAKE TABS . HEXAGON 
The .'lame ia the Guarantea 

n* Eaumate. He Down Payment 
» OORGE RD EVSEIU

1 SEE
MOORE

A WHITTINGTON LTD.

lor a prlo» on your next 
Hardwood Floor, either 
now or a relinuhed Job. 
TUee or Rolled Goods laid. 
First Class Workmanship 

Phone 386-1331

CLASSIFIED
COUNTER

Open • *.m. to S p.m, 
BCUNE8S OFFICE

HOURS
Slit EM. tn S:M pm 
MoaSaj to Friday toeta 
sive. Cloned Saturday.

VICTORIA ROOFING 
_ A INSULATION CO.
MOOr COATING! FLAT ROC)IX 

GUTTERS
______9H FORT
FvcHM Evenum EVt-tsil

WESTVIEW ROOFING 
* SIDING CO. LTD

PtoymenL Victoria 11m Box m.
13 BANK, MUSICIANS, 

ORCHISTItAS
WARTED-TOP ROTCH SAX PLAY. 
ev?U!’m“,c1' roc* ■' n-11»"1

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, 24-JJ 
■’’’•ns

5SP!KUINCED Bl'MROUCHS SEN-
S^or “’""‘“I "lulred tor Arm 
I* mld-lxland area Mual be feat and 
•ccurate. Reply to Victoria Pre*. A HUDSON
MATURE BABYSITTER IN MY
torn' have owo Imnapona-
J™- „Thn" WMehnol children. S. 
tl?13»'* <’*y* * W**k <*“dr* S'

PARKER, JOHNSTON 
14 BROAD LTD BV Ml

“WM"* «Xi BE T' Oter “ >Mr»' C..I
irn experience to Hand the TES

, SAVE ON BOOKKEEPING'

— • vea< miwa * I * but tfuMtent and tarvoetExperienced pee-1 I^one me at EVJiSm alter J pm' 
pe,»«i m.«-mn«x. I »

Appllnnca Sarrica

WKJNALL APPLIANCE SERVICE 

Jni Bmelrer 383-2886. 1S5-4938

The Name la The Guarantee

GORGE RD. rv+S-yit

ALL TYPES OF FLOOHj gv 
pwtly cleaned, waxed and ndUalMd 
oy machines M xn« • mu «£riai< 
Gregfa EataMUhed MM. EV4-!ua 

■eu- “WCAHi—

Sulla ME!'’ SLTERATtOHS

wL.H 4tn‘’' *' Walaata 
Wear. l«a Dougtax si. EV 
^i™.COO*>t.R AL1

foTiiiTIS*1' .1i!RSK wai*TED 
rLd LlSr’*"1*’1 """to tawpuel. 
caa condltkma. PhonaGR »_21M for appolnlmvni.
Sfto. for~doctor s

expected to Victoria Pre—.

TRAVEL-

ror ‘"•ervew
WOMAN RBQLIRBD PART-TIME 
S’ beceaaary. Appty at
V*U|mdr’l'>HkyM*ftd Chip* between 

™ J? h rtday "'*»rnin<.

CIRCULATION
REPRESENTATIVES

. -1
Brickl«y«ra rn.ie. i i, ■ rtn\ True fiuh «au.*PA»e». EV S-nPA, By «4UL

M A It FLOOR CO. LTd7FLOOR 
l*ying. aandmg. hmshing Free esu 
nmcA BVMfa. or ram 
IVAR’S PROFESSIONAL FLOOR

CHrMaNEYS. STONE.
Fetsete BVS-5OS

CEDARDALE 
tree service ltd.

N. E. HICKS
• r™?,‘ng ’ SPr*>'ln"

Feeding • Removal
INSURED

____ PHONE 384 8534

tnjet. Ftmer .sump crniper in. 
S^.af^a. A CuwieTree Bur

oaiemie sculpture
Canadian sculptor Gerald Gladstone pre
pares his satellite-inspired work in steel for 
exhibition at London, England. Sculpture is 
entitled Venus Probe 2.

2iy*,YOLR HKPAIRS DONE 
new at maaonahla, arlraa.

, '’cP"'’"*- E.< rrpaim.
Ptoaler palerln*.

st^h^e??!W"'-

OEHBHAL MPADia

HEATING PROBLEMS-
•""‘‘•‘'•I to Tlm- 

rv ‘’'’••“r* tounarx Phon.

ALTERA-
HANT RUMMAGE ANDTHOMSON a IRVING 

Funeral Chapel
EaL 1SU Formerly at Wtonlpag 

A Dimmed and underatandlna 
Service at Moderate Coet

AT NEED
SHIPMENTS

1S9 Quadra Stmt. Fauna SV «d(U

' KR 2? M,n* “• “nVtoJ.na Ftorrnre Nwwrder lac- 
"*n.v •* 1030 North Park Street I wid^, ,V Grmld H sX: K 

L" E"? •«_ She imm, „
£>rtl N Swonler and two grand
children m England: al«>< -me
hK'b”*'7 B"k"n* °' Cob“'
Prtvata ten Ice p, Havw«r<B

ssrSmSa^1

’'^S' ^’.m^Ma^l T
nakemi e*^r "m. Ehaalieib

: ggSn?K^ BC ”-IMI"

| funeral arrangements will ba an
ct2xrlJM!r ?2Lth?.
UTMpol at Heather. Colwood. B C.

mS V C*r,'nn Tcrraor.
Mr,. Grace Fraser Tirf>v. aipd m

p„,.. WXTOR TREEMAN ' 
™toB 'R1 UM. fevlhis and I 
moxal of ahmtxt and tree*. Reax. 

"toe EVt lSas EVl iMt ex, 
WEST COAST TREE SERVICE?

tn Vtuturia Mk
Imvcb tw>» dat 
Smith of Laiutc 
Tremblay << Pm

EXPERIENCED PART TIME HAIR.
Kenly to Victoria 

j"nn^KEEI^2 F'IR-IlLTlERLY

^SSZ^KST uwh-

„ HUMMACS _SALE AT THE 
orange Hall, in o^rtn. v at , Friday March is. at Foo p m. Junior 
Auxiliary to the Protestant Orpimn-

Nuticea. not ex 
.tu dm insertion RINGO. 

7 IS p f
sATURmy march ia ‘'/HIS5 . downpipes

Cleaned. Heimlred aa.1 Renewed 
EV 3-3915

model sheet metal 
ttto DOUGLAS STREET 

RE5T pr.AU in town on eaves 
2?>eto<. nirtel ee werxL BVMBU

»♦______PISSOMAU
e’X’wrg'the where- 

HEKFrt J-eito Jam,-.5 5ES1 Vanmuxi-r lormerly 
.. Vk^,a- P*ea*e contact Vk-tuna

**

W7IX ANYONE KNOwiNG~THE 
whrrralxn,, c< Mr*. K.lhlew, Ellra 
Cawxay. known aa Kay inee MR-
mirt. vag w"*

Ev1M3i»Air,^7a^,’"?uu’ *•

Haywards chapel
Member order ol the Gulden Rule 

Sapenur Service Since IM 
The Hayward Family 

Bruce M Lryden. Formerly at
7M EROUUHTDSM?. SVS-19M

FRAMWG. FINISHING. STEPraxer* will he aaid 00 Friday. 
Merx-h u IMS. at I pm., m 
Oiapito x Funeral Chapel. Heuuiem 
Ma*. Will to at U.MI pm. la our 
Indy ot Ruaary Chuith Itonulurl 
tolarmem to Catvraod Hartal Park. |

HAND- In Vkton* on March II!
JMt. Frank Laikui Hand, aged as.

Clw> IUn4
,B, — -2“ to’-Oto*’ Aperlnwnu.
1IJS Rorkland Avenue, born in
Tabervllle. Miaeourf, and a real- 
dent of Porcupine Plain. Saak.. 
prior lo romlns to Victoria. Be- 
»idi“x hi* wife, he leave* two ion*. 
Steven L. Hand. Porcupine Plain. 
Saak., and Alvin D. Hand. Kel- 
vingtun. Saak.; .alao four rrand- 
childnen. .Mr. Hand waa a member
R»t.*KM«^r*F- * ' 
The ' remelna era miniated to 

Hayward a Chapel. Funeral an- 
toter. (Flower* gralp ultv -*—- * -■------ ----T .

RUTAUkANTS
THE COCE~PHEASANT 
(rtieia hAaritoon lea*. GUI*

If »ou aie a 

QUALIFIED 
TEACHER 

in apart a lew hr
helping etedema a

HOt'SSi BUILT, ALTERATIONS, 
j lepelra, eahtoeta. GR Mm
„ \ VE FOSTE R
Hicb-dnae Carpentry EV t int

£?*T Y<iL'".Er’ HOMES WATT-
~ llun't ^A- EV i-OSH 
fcSfL RXD «M BICYCUL FROM

In tha evrot at an error occurring 
OM liability of Victoria Pmi U<£ 
Mmii not exceed the charge for the 
Mace actually occupied by the Item 
In queslhev

Atl claims on error in publication 
•hail be made wiUun U hours there- 
afler and If nut made shall not he 
«ms»dere< No claim will be al

GRADE 1 Tn it 
ALL SCHOOL 

SIBJBCTS

V Victoria.

SPROTT-SHAW 
Tut firing Service

.rt,IO,»!*E?' YORK 
ev - drtver-cmipMi.e, 
EV k-MtS or <74-2111 
MIESOV PLEASE CON'-

*'• DOMINION OIL

VICTORIA MONUMENT LIMITED

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO M 
(xrmuTi

Peraons totereeied to UnctiUto eral- 
tom fctovkk.Dtolrlctfcr the
I^InXd™^^  ̂'S*d 

cLpua^BSXr-T,

lnlerview. will be held on
"wrn‘"S. March 12th until 12.» p.m,

Friday, March 13th. all day. 
K*pres«uanvee win alao be avail- 

•nle Thuraday afternoon and In 
the evening! al the Strathcona
"Xl^ Mr I R »«-

D.ere will to vaeunclee at toe 
ac-'Xinary and rtaaenlary level*. 
SALARY SCALE -

EC 111#• w» -pc <7».7J1SM 22> J«0 PBSW-Si
FA am Kg PAwa -Mrt

PLUS;

(2) Up to 1300 assistance In moving
jgrnjd tototoe. tom, lure to

(1) IlWi es’abhshmmt allowance 
every y—r.

ANONYMOUS MARRIAGE BUREAU 
_ Licensed

K'fwwal Service
Head otsra, P.o. Box an. victoria: 
'•"vxivrr Bnmr h. p.o. Box S3. 
_*u enquinea are conOdmUal 
dJlJSSSLYuQWC,t R’>JEF_Iroil 

*'*** *"lal plate aorew 
Xl!?uh u'?'' ^richer a Soic
-'“•kb Medulne, SI at all druggiua. 

.. UNATTACHED-- OVEr“»~‘
<3oh Sort*1 t*"' *J?xUb to ** darwea, tripa,
etc. See coming event*.
U!;i^~J''_.b',y~*sh*r*» ' *»
Pu IZJ ,1" prh'*" •"’■run. Phone

FAMILY CHAPEL 
to Selurtoy. March 
-. Rev. J. A. Rohertx 
rmem In Rovai VICTORIA 

It’S . . .

BALLANTYNE'S 
EV 4-0555 

Charge by Phone

ANYTHING IN CONCRErSTiwiM
mini p«e-«st septic tanks.

Meaues WAN Trace 47WJS7L
JEANPIERRS "THS CSMfeST 
Map Flee estimate* UK P4MT
SR'Jii ^F^cTmebt 
tvues Frank Poutaap tvsem

T5™-Al Real Raven Hnapiial.

“rar EX T"!* *h toe Kith 
Web. l«le of"irte. England came (o BC. In 
M Wtom "L.*i WtoF-werS“sX V ,i"Sig~ BROWNS gwi

in the Heart of Mat n
Victoria lor 52 Years ■< 

386-5545, EV 4-3521 Nights sufing welch, bv me ' —
HERB BAMXR CONSTRUCTION-<F McAREE FLOIUST. 

tonr® Bay Rd at Foul Bay
Qty-wtde Delivery.

COUCATION

rt-irand- 
PhlUipe.

d In the 
,»f Rivscv 

ay. March 
«*v Can. mi 
officiating.

— tutoring -

'Uhae. can edve 
“koi pekuema and guitl 
‘Her l and confidence enI.EGI0N BINGO

Eaqulmalt Branch No. 172

1O« BLANSHARn 
Britannia Auditorium 

FRIDAY. MARCH 13 
STARTING 7:45 P.M.

ILD-toh to Mr and Mra.
ArcMItoM. «R1 obetlto 

at the RoyaJ Jubilee Hoe-
■ Satweuy. March 7. 1M4, 
Mar. Tkmma Lee. ( Ito.

IIANOTMAN WITH TRUCE. GOO 
Mw done Immediately. RraaonabteSTATION

W2?°Kfl ’'TXto'.to Vlelnel*
StodS2*.La‘Jf4 Mrl Eu"l
r-^ty.AT- ."«» to_.Thvlato.-k. 

ST,,-"- totojWto

hard Sparham at tJIXi? *»>

SPRING CLEANING? -—
Let professionals ito It and JX” 
avoid the mess. SalLifac 
tion guaranteed. Painting ham 
end paint washing. Free {&, 
estimates. av.u,

lance.
GREGG'S PAINTING 

Contract Dept EV4 5023 *PICC1

learn. ApfMy
E R. MarNau<h!m Secretary- 
Ttotoenr. School Dlatrtct Na b 
IXItlmal). lx 23Q. KilimaL B.C.ADMISSION $1 

EXTRA CARDS 25 CENTS

12 Game* at SIP nr Mora
« Friendly Neishbor Gama

TWO (25 GAMES 
ONE (50 GAME- 
ONE (100 GAME 
5 Extra Games 

60% GROSS IN PRIZES 

All Proceeds to 
Veterans' Benevolence 
and Youth Activities

era. FLORAL %APEl'." 
Vunoouver ttrrata. on 
“■ « U I" Rev

many other benefit* CXIH
«c* ueeraaary Contact Dim wfi 
Trtmoc (mall Cam. EVSM11 

ARS VOW TAXING HOME 
"•J? •la’ • "V*' If y«l a

PARFITT
Construction Co. Ltd. rafraahar

SCHOOL 
EV 4M21

ISLAND 
DECORATORS 

Painters Paperhangers 
Spray Painters 
Plaster Repairs 

.Sy'SEttE? 7““ Ratments
Day EVS-WM Eve* IV 3-H72

SCHOOL DIST7UCT NO. S2 
(Prlnra Rupert i

Juin-cur-rx^mli,; S'fcMemK'
r perweial interview anmeiuang aaxi September
ubridm SL, office L i DIRECTOR OF ADtlT EDVCA 
w Ihtoe 477-1SM. TION—A new. fuli-Ume poeilkm.

liable salesman sr?„‘?R secondary (XI. XII. 
Hlahad wholeaaler to *H1

Cunnnuoua Operation Since Itos 
air Prtcea Excellent Workmanahls 
epalra. New Homea. Store,. Etc.

I „ THE BC WAY
-.“...Pscinr Hume High Schum. 
Stl w Bnmdway Vancxniver I 

or phone Victoria EV 2-1U4

Ptouemaal, Aptrfuda ~ 

Tearing
, ARE YOU UNHAPPY IB "i YOUR LIFE AND WORE?

|Z£ 'Xlf. >'?uVor tree booklet 

Y«n«iMvef a B-C.

<3 DANcnee

clam SIS Johnaon Street MsSa:’

FARMER
CONSTRUCTION LTD.

Repair Dept.
AHeraUtou. aaMrete. carpentry a,

PhyMcal CducatMm <bo)i) ; 
JUNIOR SECONDARY (VIII, DC. estlmi

KV 44SALESMAN. HALF 
cuMomert In Vk- 

I Income. Air mall 
»*r vke pres. TRC. 
» R. Ttironto n.

BINGO
HELP THE VETERANS' 
BENEVOLENCE FUND 
SATURDAY, MARCH 14 

7:45 p.m.
20 games lor (1; 5 extra 
games al 25c per card 

Free Bingo 
Appreciation Prize 

Refreghments available 
TRAFALGAR BRANCH. 

No. 42
Formerly Naval Veterans 

1417 BROAD STREET 
(09* Gmm In Prizes

G. R WHEATON, LTD 
Xepalra. AltaruUuto. BV XMJ

Pnnrtpal. at the Strathcona Hotel 
rfunng tha aftemom and evening 
Thuraday. March 12, and at Vic
toria Ijuveraitv. morning and after-

on >to!Urtl*y

■SK McCALL BROS.
Funeral Chapels 

a™*’ Vancouver Street 
ev swig ev kuaa . by x-ikj

llloa Jito’SiiLS to "«• sra-
No. raw Phrtunt tor up to IK)

Crara to. Floral JSSi,

- » 1-RLDAY
• J? F*R"?»’ Mia. Emdy
- 25 10 u -e,to'1' Chapel
.. J WOOOROW Mra. Ethel
. n U:4S a m -Floral Chapel
■ M V¥A*I,rE Mlto Phene Elbel 
5 li» p m—Fame, Chepei 
tl R,,GRY Mr Arthur 

Irt »:» pm -Floral Chapel
?llt SATURDAY
*.*? Tr5Tk Mr" retort

•» ^-1* k-m—Family Chapel.
J"11 S1<t1W°!?'n?<r.-ril1r1?- E'1'*'"

Victoria. Term* If deaired 
special rates?papeiFhang- 

,nd "to*"- toteitoi. 
exterior winter rale* no; ai effecL

h r nAIRY KARM
hi£^ii£2m“Sa **l*nmced ma- 

write Vittoria Pr—a. Box «T« 
^riN..n.Vg? WI™ POUCB~EX'

SraTvic'..?!? sgUm*

31 MAU OR KMAI4 
HUP WANTI0

ORDER 

TOTEM LOGS 
240 LOGS 11550 
Home Delivered

HARKNtHT FUEL LTD. 
2333 Govt. 384-261:

“"1 to t™?11;;, ■ C«T ERADY for 
■t"1 N1*!* *" VR" tonchig. hum and 
Rupert, i rejwi*a Free eatlmataa. Very ree- 

iv".1'(« "•“•toetlnn Diaianieoj

^ITERATIONS HEPAillS. NEW PAINTING A N D DECORAlStt 
"•unra. Dan, EV4-.’h?4 Keft».inal4e ratex Batisfacti m ear
LWWY BBoiLnUro HAMUTO,, T>™* EV yTWS UHtSS
Ll< *"*«. atteraikaw. iim,, from Do your room--win.

-___ ... -- detoratod can Doral**VVMMMkmf EVJL37® —
CONTINENTAL D » r a a 11*^77 IL.2^YL'’S<i'' ~PAINflNG~SNn 
toddlng cX*. brtde.m, utc S. I: f>r-,r*"i<. Rraawiahle EVSI77S. 
EVW71B. 7M Juhraun street INTERIOR. EXTERIOR PAOmiNL

B Marrtoge* m w““ “
S! M:u-,)!»ne.xi, In, |gto";”-------
* Nto^'Aneoua Wanted
l Mlacellaneoua In Rani ........

M Wanted to Ram, Mlacaiianaoui 
<t Monumamai '«neou«

a a52SSaaUMn* “*
* additional buildhtgi and adjunct
5Si S? °',n-

K7to?-r<Te aH of ad
ministration of a public general h<xi- fHtai 1. emamiAl witr .n?mum
2Si2c*iK“ fS CJI*-H dm m!3
•'l/Ul the Admlnlalrator'a dulir.
!ma TtonJ? to ln h''
»ence. innisi Ip commence as nrx>n

PRES-TOLOGS
DCLfVERED

1 Unit. 240 logs, $19 
i» - ta.so 
«» - EVSO

in Sacks Kindling — S3 «)

WMITED JDM FOR NEEDY MEN
HARBOR LIGHT CORPS 

•THE SALVATION ARMY I

KnighU of Pythias 
CHARITY BINGO 

7:45 p.m.
SATURDAY, MARCH 14 

K.P. HALL, 723 Cormorant 
20 Games J1--4 Extra 25c 

Extra Cards Only 25c 
(400 Assured Prizes, inrl. 

THREE (50 GAMES 
Also Door Prizes

accountant

w - xC”AL ™AT lasts 
■(Kb heal Gall. Midland. Com- 

P' r- * "m“ Fj-.m mx Eum«. e 
Bmd Canmore Rrtoueltea. Meier. 
Meaaurexl oil Nervi./

1 vB’™ARD “'“J. A SONS
' FOOT Store lee EV 4-1431

COAL COAL-..........
Vexfe dibble ion Hawi
Baker Blend. Un .............K, ?
S^uoS!S*hi“mp *■ >-

.maTS** "S'- CO LTD E“

WE PAWN MOST THINGB-
INCLUDING YOUR HflFB 

J* “to’ “> » furry you oanl 
heal Victoria , bert-knowa PAWN- K°aiJ£ ^"ton SOT* AS 
EVJ-Mli Oppualtt Pet Shop,

TO RE ANNOUNCED

SANDS
-a.2fJ51?i?Y LIMITED

SANDS
S^TUSa-SS!
sSfcc

DUTCH GARDENER - PRUNTO, 
.praying tree remoral, deanuoa. 
landarapmg Ketimalea. EV 3-tBT36TH GIANT KINSMEN 

BINGO
TI ESDAir APRIL 7TH

»:• PM.
MEMORIAL AitENA 

W.W) IN PRIZES 
SEE IXSPLAY AD PAGE J>

Hall T.aie Line and Color 
tngravuig Commercial Art 
Pembroke, hot below Doul 

ISLAND ENGRAVERS^!!^R2«EL7, SS5?
T « beEe^

- >n7< guaranteed re W
■as^3as,any>

roS^S.ENG^. ^‘crarirte^ShTS 

ENCLBSrSfljfrER-LO&l — T'JfSZiJ'^CWJ

JRSJ7C. GRS4H1J. REWIRING A SPECIAUI
W^Ei-i^RxVw^E ?^k '“,a"*'kW

OP®*™!! FOR LOCAL RE PRE

MIDDLE ACED OR ELDERLY
SSSTiJi .1^ t",”* ln goirailed^ Mock. Suite available.Travel ”

Trade trhonla
Traitor, and Traitor Parra

SPECIAL SALE 
ALL RAND-LOADED 

EJfRNACE WOOD 
Handplrtwxl. rlekn. block. ■
^L,"? "««r I
mended fnr furnafr Immav 

24 CORDS IIP 
rto,w.?OO,[S "'O' «>

“1 •"< CCLLV. ?XP®EE’*CED COO* POR 
U Bnjr>y Inn. 770 Gm-ernment.
mhSira 36 MMAll HBlr WAMTID
*00RE, V0UNC. WOaTAN-WANTED FOI' ______________________________. —a
” pE/SSSi **rtY w“ ,nl1 r"E^i''C'"?„'i*"P^TER M! !

ERNIE LECEIE
Plomhlns repair.. toirtaRalton. 
V»nltlew. remodelling GRV^mfiCHAPLIN’S FUNERAL 

CHAPEL
Elndneaa ftartaay lervlra 

IMS Fort EV4-2
OAK AND FIR Rl SHWOOp-

NATIONAL WANT AD WEEK SPECIAL!
March 8 to 14 Inclusive. Private Articles For Sale Only

vraw V e > I ■ I ■awvmwwwwwvwvwvwravWWWrWBBHeaeeV WtPi^vB J
t



FUEL Al BUILDING JUPPLIU
Waw* an* iawduaf

WOOD - WOOD 
DRYLAND FIR WOOD

<x»yar twwt la watrrt 
Clraa Slab* and Hi.yxa 
^ 2S Cor® <14 »

DRY CEDAR BLOCKS 
H P FhM Yard 
2H Cord* 9*.*

We Deliver Wad in 
Cobble Hill. Duncan. 
MMwntgan Lake and 
Surrounding Districts 

BEST FUEL CO.
BV AtoM

1-WEEK SPECIAL.

MOORE
a

WHITTINGTON 
LTD.

PRE-FIT
PRE^HUNG 

DOORS
and

FRAMES

for the handy who

• -«e

,__ — ____ _ man
"* time t<

* exua heavy ideal f-< open that door and fit the hard-
ft replace and furnace. Also 2 ft i
•nd 12-tn. alow a -4 ABIC.
Why do you struggle will^wet. pour,

S'.x *«* y™«•“»' /»*

.5i-'tk up iMA* immediate delivery.J door and frame ail fitted 
S’, owns sis !»“•» hanlware. All you do

HILLCREST FUEL is nttl1 ,he fr,m* ,n piece-
K.'4 toil anytime kv won Fitting and hanging is done
* ......... 1 ■ i by machines (or greater

1 accuracy. \

BOBB»
«

KILN-DRY 
PLANER ENDS 

R>’*t quality hand-loaded 2x4. 2x6. 
2\x. etc. Very dean Guaranteed no 
■RAdUBt Of bits d bark Stove 
lengths. Highly cecum mended for 
k-tenen stove fireplace, furnace, I 
W»d is dry enough tor Immediate : 
use.

SOOKE FUEL CO.
BV 3-XB1___________________4-OHH :

DRY CORD WOOD FIR 
D-ugias 100% ftf. beat quality. 
BttMtMT " —MflN

JH curds SIS 
Dryland Fir Sawdust 
For Kitchen and Kuraare 

DHILLON FUEL CO.
IV ISSll am) IV 3-045*

Sic I-wds all i 
F cord lu

There Ts No Substitute 
(or Quality

Monday to Friday 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SATURDAY 
8 a.m. to 12 Noon

LOTS OF 
FREE PARKING

Off Ray Just West of 
Government Street

W.0#
1U»
UNUN

»
BN
tan

HEMLOCK SAWDUST 
CLEAN ANU l)HY 

for garden and farm 
J UNITS - TO™ s t’Stn - * » 

IMMED1A1E DELIVERY 

OK. FUEL EVA2432

2814 BRIDGE 388-1331

S. J. PEDEN LTD. 
BUILDING SUPPLIES

; Fertilizer Sawdust
Double screened foi barns and

garden* uuger quantities, 
reduced prices, by built «m baower. waurw avv rwxoa
Prea-lt>-LJt»~p4CK-up or dillvered. j MAHOGANY DOORS
IDEAL FUEL CO. LTD. ,n-‘

Bvwaa «
—-  —...............-..............■■ yr xg-g* xiv* ,____
BPECIAL—ONE WEEK SPECIAL «w?h

Tr arr aJH**. sach

MARCH SPECIALS

] under, each B4.T4
rh ............... Not
ich ................. N X)
ach .............  N&JDryland fir tor furnace, fireplace or 

kitchen. Ready to out®.-
2S. Cords ...................... 115 00

Also 2 ft tor drum furnace-
Cords .. S1B00

DRY SHAVINGS
1 L'nlG .....______  . NN

Immediate Delivery
OK. FUEL. EV«O2 mjrlima I'*' U1*

JOiilNDAR LVMftEN CO LTD~ ' __
r»ji*nd Hr. bhr* aad blab wood PLYWOOD PX5ELUNO. ETC
---------- ---------- UJU/ta GoliMI Alh 111.).

' prefinished i

CEILING TILE 
i »hne-Manville top quality.M »q. ft. tUc *top ____,.

sq. it) carton .. N32

FLOOR TILE 
quality Bx> Vinyl MMala

GRv-Xn. GR41CM.

BI BUILDING SUFFLIIS

STEWART A HUDSON LTD

BUILDING SUPPLY 
CENTRE

PRE-EASTER SALE

N4i
4KAXW Danlite Dusky Walnut

Deep Rich Mahogany. Ribbon 
Grain Grey Mahogany 15 05 

4.xtx>« Rotary Cut Mahogany.
'll tod and sealed (bargain). .5B49 

IxSxS Golden Ash (Sen).-
slightly damaged ............... 515.N

4x£x\ Rotary Cut Mahogany.
•lightly damaged ............... 5U.75

14x7x3/16 Mahogany ...................52 »
j4xNxJ/16 Mahogany ............52.9
4x8x3/16 MahoganyiprsfiNshatl ..^_______54 35
<x7x « Mahogany (beautiful

Regular Sale
Price Price

ItxSxH Mahogany (n 
prefinished) .........

400BN
IS
I

BN
ts

es
n.N
UN

IRH H MHWMWWtXTH BACOM 
dAMTOOM'.-ANO «RHA« I IHOUIO WARN Fro* 

VOU THAT, M A 5Uat55FUL WRUTOR, HE X 
CAN TILL AN EXPERIENCED PRO FROM A 

L H(6H KHOOL PKJOIfiV AT ONE

I HAROLY EXPECTED , BETWEEN O.AMO, N 
TO FIND UtHERS AT/ i WORK AT THE TV FUWC, 
THE IMTITUTl OFli MM LAJALLE-TO MW 

^DRAMATIC ABT U ? FOR MV BED. BOARD J 
OTHER SMALL B 

K LUXURIES!

Baity (tuloniat 31
INTERNATIONAL TD-14 CAT with U 11 •
hydragif angle doaer and Cam*. j rr*"T' "WB"
winch. 210 Gn compreeax with cat j .................. . "" .............. 7*
7WW dnve. rick drifts drill Meal.' 1
h«*c and nusrelkuw*a> Alan japare f 10 BOATS ANO 
engine, clutches final drive, etc., fori —

MACHINIRY

TIMA Write I Press. B“\ 7<O.

Fraerams subject
KING-TV
Cbnaaal I

Tetoet
Jack Lalenas
Movie

sat ss
Woi d fui

Television for Friday
KTNT TV 

I tl
ivobn
“ »it

Arhool Telecast 
Helene; Nuisery 
Morning Show 
Cuisine
Mo* to
Movie
Movie
Movie
Password
Scarlett Hill
Take »»
Giant; lUcers

Sir Krancls Drake 
Father knows Jest

Kingfisher Cu*e
D-wna Reed 
Neuai
Seven Show 
Plain Taik
lloedown
Defenders
Defenders
Telescope_______
Nurses 
Nurses _ 
News;
Movie

Movie
M.-vto
Puce Is Right 
iKiJect Is

Concentration 
Missing Link 
First impression 
Truth or Consqc*

_ Victoria
<»r phone Duncan 746-4H*)
G.M_POWELL UBliT.’lft Hi’T’cOM- 
ptetc with tank, power take-off. Ex
cellent condition. 91. VO. Goldalream 
L>ggtng CO. Ltd.. Shawnlgan Lake 
Ph Duncan 746-7233 or CWde Hill 
746-»76
li~TON LOG TRAJLER 65Q6 CASH 

EV 4-tlC ----

71 TOOLS BOB BINT
lloiotillen — Compressors 

R-wSt Drills - Concrete Breakers 
Pumps - Spare Heaters - Mixers 

floor Sander* and Polishers 
Alt BApeker 

'W Tlllicum EV 4-6414

NOW OPEN- 
ALL PAY SATURDAY 

Mop to Sat.. 8 p&n.
USED recondition ed 

(MTBOARDB GUARANTEED 
ST Johnson 10 h>. ..... 91«
V» (kilt 12 AB ................. ..: BUB
56 John**! 18 hp. .........................tXS
•i J dnaon it h.>______...... K
60 Viking 15 h p.............................pB
t: EvinraSe IB h.R ................... |U\
M J«hn»ei » Up. ............Aft
* Johnasa U Ap. Electric .... 
kt Evinrude 40 ftp. Electric 
Cl Johnaun 40 hp. Manual 
«1 Johnson TS h.p Elect romabc j 

CLEARANCE BALE 
ROAD RCNNER BOAT TRAILERS

74 CARDIN SUPPLIES Lflo lb.

IX

U». capacity TUI ...3i NN
IB capacity Tilt .. CM BIT

USED BOATS

Seven Keys 
••ather Kriows Rest 
Tennessee Ernie 
KathertM Wise

People Are Funny
Day In Court 
General Hospital 
Queen Por Day

Trai (master 
Tralimasier 
Captain Ptjget^

Wunda Wunda 
The Due Ion 
Lunita Young 
You Don't Say

Match Game 
Room for Daddy 
King s *-— 
Movie
Movie 
Movie

Stan Bo_____
Magllla Gorilla

News
R-wllng
Rowling
Destry
Deslry 
Burke's Law 
Burke's Law 
Price Is Right

Fight
Fight
News
M.»vto
Movie
Movie

*1 BUILDING JUEM.HS

CUBBON LUMBER 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

NOW 2 LOCATIONS
1720 Cook SL EV 6-3161 
513 Alpha SL EV 8 3288

LUMBER "SHORTS
* n. an.

Ixl Drrwil (12 pc». I ___ .72 M
1x3 Pmaa* !U pea.)............. M ta
1U Drewd tl pea.,...... ......M .M
Lt< Draaar* it pci.) ........... 72 L12
lx* Draw* « pel. I............72 LI2
lxt Ontaed it pei.l............. .M Ut7
lxlt Devoe* ll pen......... 130 1st
1x12 Dr tax* <| pa.)........a.44 m
2x2 DraaM it pea.)____ .72 U»
2x2 Drear* ..............................IS
XI DrOM* ................  34
ixt Drevwd ............................. M
2xS Dresta* .............. tl
JxU, Dnoc* ........................ .to
Ad* Brasil* .........................tt

WALLBOARDxS

Huntley-Brinkley 
News

Lawbreaker

B«»b Hom
lkrf> Hope

Jack Peer
Jack Paar

Johnny Carson

Johnny
Cars -n 
Carson

N45 .4
itched.
........»«,*!

*

School Telecast 
Helene; Nursery 
Cash Carnival 
Cash Carnival
N««on Show 
Noon Show 
Movie 
Movie

December Bride

Movie X 
Movie
Take 30 
Giant; Rogers
Quick-Draw 
Fun rFair

Burke a Law 
Rtlrke s Law Windfall

Password
House Party ____
To Tell Truth 
Edge of Night 
Secret Storm 
“* Father

Fun Fair 
Pete s Place 
Ed Allen 
Keene* s Comer
Uncle Bob
I'ncto Bob
Cash Carnival
Cash Carnival__
Noon Show 
Noon Show 
Movie 
Movie

Romper Room 
Romper Room 
Hour uf Stars
Hour of Slai s

Patches 
Patches 
Mouse Club 
Rocky, Newt
^airtar»~"
News
Movie
Movie

Movie
Movie
Here's Looking
People ____
Planet Pals
run Fair
Sunset Strip 
Sunset'S! rip

Movie
Movie
Movie
Girl Talk

Mo\ ie
Movie
Movie
Twilight Eone__
Alfred Hitchcock 
Alfred Hitchcock 
News; Allen 
Steve Allen
Steve Allen 
Peter Gum (12. N)

Sports
Wrestling
Wrestling
Windfall
Think of Word- 
Andy Griffith 
Petticisit June, 
king nut _____
Outer Limits 
Outer Limits 
News
Steve Allen

Playhouse 
Caikxgui 
Brakeman Bill 
Brakeman Bill
Highway Patrol 
Rea Hunt 
Adventures ,

ui Paradise
Dragnet 
Roaring 20a 
Roaring 20a
News ______
TV B?ngo 
Scores; Movie

Carmona
Mike Wallace 
Jack LaLanne
Real McCoys 
Woman* • World
Lovs of Lite 
Divorce Court 
Div-»rre Court
As World Tunw 
Pqaqinwl 
Htawe Party __
TW TeU Truth
Edge of Night 
Secret Sturm
Grouuho
Mickey Mouse 
Fun-o-Rama 
FunD-R 
Movie
Movie
N<tws
Movie
Everglades
People Are Funny
Gunstnoke
Gunsmoke
Bill Dana
New Breed
New Breed
Movie
Movie

Movie
Movie

B«
BN
BN
BN

UN
ts

2.N
BN

«.N
«.»
5.00 

_B»_ 
• 00
BN
?s

BN
«
• 30

tuw
1030it!

EMERALD LAWNS LTD. 
3834138

For a Lawn You'll 
Bn Proud nt 

Free Estimates 
C. J. McDowdl 

737 Fort St.
LATTtdir autraSLc roa-rose 
arbour and garden stakes. Available 
at AM Goktatream Ave.
FOR SALE J HP CULTTVATCW JJ* 
and ptow GRS-lBll

UL 
rtiMNuiaA
wtndshlekl.
remotes

Tilt
. Till .. _ 
!D boats 
tocked with 
steering and

ANGUS MARINE I 
2220 Douglas EV 4»74|1

.SEE THE TRUE 
14 FT DEEP V 
F IBRE CRAFT 

Made in Canada
w FuU^prtoe 
suit at ybur 1

------------F**t1l<,*>*---------------1 MULLINS MARINE
LOST LAKE FARM CAf ire t *ftxBUY DIRECT FOR SATISFACTION . _ NAUlLb LI D.

Well-rotted Cow Manurr $15 Yates EV 2-1921
2 yards S310 per yard 4 or • yards.
•3 per yard. GR 43S41. ___ __________ ____ _________________
USE MANURE MUfiZH MIX N<JW 
Weil-rutted ban 
smell <r
per 4yd I
J S Carkm-. GR S-'JJK anytime.
MANURE AT~KARM We ’ PER i 
hag. 5 ixgs delivered. Ouc per bag j 
SIDNEY DUCK FARM GR 5-1412 |

rolled lamwai-d manure. No 
or hum Grows anything. Its

-yd Id <kd. C O D only, piease.

CHICKEN MANURE FOR SALE -I
3 bag* 11: minimum delivery SB 
Can 134.

Marin* Conversion Kit* ;
fur

rw* CMmto Chryaar aa* auG* 
t*1 Toiler makes

Mayhew, Strutt A j
William* Limited i

Interceptor SalM an* lervtr* 
nu r

PVRE TURKEY MANURE. Mr A 
tack, delivered; pulverized, tf. 
Smith's Turkey Farms. GR 41674.

Tiles t»\4 
Aabesux Tiles

.13

.16

.(fei,

.1215 j

2. it

17 95

16.00 1LN 
B40 xr

325
B»»
46)

4.A 
5 10 
7.N

10.N *-i» 
1BN 1IU0

B» BN

IB 9b U N
Garage

T.»
ta
LIP

tn
tn
L»

in
in

m
in

Lit
in

14 M 
14 SO

IjOG CABIN RAILS

SALE HALF PRICE 
Garden Stakes, 1-in. Full 
Round. Fuji Bundles, 75

Pieces, 4-ft. Long 
$1.49

NOW OPEN 
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

TERMS AVAILABLE 

S. J. PEDEN LTD. 
2S53 Quesnel SL

Between Market and Topes 
One Block East ot Douglas 

Phone 386-3464

Reg. Spec 
NO. 3 .1.41 9S 
No. 1..BN XW Na L.1U LN

a

24t

LUMBER!

S1IAWNIGAN LUMBER 
YARDS LTD.

Quality at the Right Price”

PIANER ENDS 
In approximately ’j cord 
lots, useful for the email 
user who likes to have a bit 
of kindling on hand.

, Delivered $4.73

SPECIAL!
CANFORITE
Underlay particle board. (A 
pressed wood productl 
Ideal as base for tile or 
linoleum. 4 x8x5/16" thick.
Each ...........................$2.85

CEDAR FENCE POSTS

SPECIAL!
lx* Fir TXxs, Sldlnt. auilaMa fr» 
hams eollages, e.r.je, ru All 

•rah Hoek. l.in.|oot tou. I4SW

FENCE REPAIRS!
Far Uat bnea rapur Job or a —* 
tana aab about our aaaortinmt * 
‘■•horn" fur aoanuaucal faotmx 
Alio, if roa Ifka. -» via Uu»u your 

oiplrla faart for you

CEDAR FENCE POSTS
4 R. 2 R. SR.IR.

it .............. TO
4 ........ Ito
It ........ l it
Creosote,

l.SB
Ltf

1 32 tt
Its

per at. 7Se Cal lit
Oom t Daya a Waa* » Is pax.

CUBBON LUMBER 
BUILDING SUPPLIES

w 
l.a
in
L3>
in
IN

CEDAR SIDINGS
Far Its NM 

Suauraaiu-
.......... <.n

Rough or Dressed
5-ft. 6-ft. 7-ft. 8-(t.

70e 83c 97c $1.11
$1.09 $1.30 $1.52 $1.74
$1.58 $1.87 $2.18 $2.50

FOR THE GARDENER 
AND HANDYMAN

4x4

6x6

FENCES
Fencing lumber a specialty. 
Quick delivery on ail types 
Ask us for a firm quote on 
the fence of your choice.
LUMBER Z

For bright clean lumber 
stored under cover visit <xir 
big sales bams.

SHAWNIGAN LUMBER 
YARDS LTD.

2000 Government St.
EV 2-7261

Open until 1 p.m. Saturdays.

“It's the TV station. Ar* 
you chewing gum?”

8$ MUSICAL INSTRUMINTS 84 TV. RAMO JALII 
AND SIRVICI

"T7UFLB C
„ AOTt-FOULrac FAtRT

........   i.q.— i, j Gallons 615US Ckaarta BI 04
WELL ROTTED HOUSE MANURE ?D«4 of all twat uwnetiuM Tnnto C. Deuverrd. GR 7.1SK7 are >o« one \hrm • P < C‘

AecntR for Canada
no weed* Xyd loader 30 Jv 5 «B< ; M$UyhS[ Stow}*** WJ^-LTnMANURE.

--------- 1
3

Opm talurHart Ull 1 PUL 
Coma lo an* browas

ISLAND BUILDING 
SUPPLY COMPANY LTD
173 (in. K.«* Eau Ph EV J J1TO 

Owxuia EC Hytra Boa Dapal

JOGINDAR Ll
LUMBER “ “

FURNTTV*!

DID YOU KNOW . . .

EATON'S
alia you

full trade-in value
ON USED PIANOS

2 year*
after purehaaing dale?

It’S a helpful hint If you're thinking

BUILD YOUR OWN HI-FI. LARGE 
Block ut klta SpeaKsrs. srtll ciuth 
Wo instruct y o u. Williamson t 
Camera A Hl-Fl 666 Furt Street.

FRFNII BARNYARD MANURE. 
! vaMs. delivered. 61d GR » 3737

Ftawiaj, Ra6«v«tinf 
and Cultivating

EV 2-l«5

ea., KMT A5Dftllly equtpned witti T\» hs 
I motor, life jarkets and

<^~drr *” "*
a OXLYLATE, MODEL RTA TV IMMACI ; RALPH S ROTOVATI !« C. ALV, 

lair ronOtttav an. Pttura oka. •"« («« r?" «'■ Small e2? t/T™.KVHW «y Hwceiaa EV 4-1214______j VAX !Si5e^u?bSu?bS.*^
Ult >-3«l5—phuat aayfuaa

Of luywa a pun- -now « urn* 1»1. nirtal

ADMIRAL TV WITH REVOLVIXOIC STARCE i4lb VS, 
base, guarantee on picture tub*- >n*
IttM)__ GH_7-«X_ ___  ___
TV AXTEXXAX. MASTS ARD AC- CAHBMJS 1 lAAlWtd 

(or *o (t youraMfrm Imm, MsBI MaaKaa
DON 5 TRACTOR

EATON'S
Wide SclectMM

NEW AND USED PIANOS 
AND ORGANS 

In the

EV Aina______
ROTOVAT.

RKPOBBRSHED BOAT 1»% FUtET-
-------------------- 1 -nnan^ 5^-
K BOTOV ATE! ** WW I*?< -------
OR 5-abtt SK

«mT«. FuSf*u-
, wa. UR 7 MIA "“{J JJ» Sa^UWR!,ZENITH COLOUR TV I________________ __________ ______a™,,.

SKLS? SEX, w-'rtia1**1*-i ■S5”"ROTJI s,rw e*3”'
SV™ jE£, nr*0 x£L ^r2aTlRAcS25.-Gfas*TB SSI” S
LU.. 742 Fort St W-7UM >>Wt' GR 6A5JS , ues^ottoj^ur jjUl^uadq fof

COLOR TV - RCA 
Have two. will sell one for 
Ph-me CRUM

CnnPERs TRACTOR ROTDVATF.. ____________ ----- ---------
i grade plow, book brush EV 2-9316. ^JiCR5;®5R’ CONDITION.

'aJue 54.om m•cert cash nanpr •<
0*5 TRACT'>R SERATCE. PLOW. | omslder email irtoranf, as part it* • 

Mumc omtn. Mmn Floor. H »n« TELEV WAUTUY EUcUmUra Ll« _?5*:___________ I PRJ'3’?*_____ r
Furm-tanai Bixl*ln<. M3-7141 347 Coua

Everything ln Music
• MUSICAL IXSTRLMEXTS
• PlAXlJS AMD ORGAXS
• RECORDS
• SHEET MUSIC
• MUSIC LESSONS
• COMPLETE REPAIR
• REXTAL PLAN
Opa Wrdnnday Afirmoonr 

and Friday Evrnlnsa 

HALL * FAIRFIELD 
MUSIC CENTRE 

728 Fort EV 5-8342

MOTORCYCLES

t_*»l^ _

Top Ml. Recks sat fill

HONDAS
A moon a, rutt -veryonr.

Xo l>mm Paymaal—Eaay Ttrma 
E4» n.iWa Mocorcycla Sole* Ll*. I 

--------- 2S4-7142

IT BOAT TRAILER AXO 1AR P.
1 nio4.«-. like nrw EV 4 MTS

timber

REBUILT HARLEY 74 IX EX- . FREE FILL
rrtlenl rondilkm H30 234* Lin Non*- iravrl. Maxe* mrk Xo. I

__afk&.kss1
xatchlf-ss -. S.XGLK. j A-

WAXTED - FtR OR BALSAS
Londlnc or (olio* umaar --------
Brno UK 4-4221 or CRAB

MI5CfllAN8OU$
FOR $ALI

■ICYCLR
OnheasiL _______ __
Valley. OR 6-2590. GR 8 2461.

ALMETCO

STEWART A HUDSON 

405 Gorfce Rd. EV 

Open All Day Saturday 

Lola of Free Easy

R. A. GREEN (jUABER 
CO. LTD.

2891 Douglas St. 
Phone 3854774 and 5

DON'T WALK - 
RIDE STAIR GLIDE 

Puts an elevator in
home, easy and quick to 
stall. Call us for details.

INSULATION 
HARDWARE. PAINTS 

HARDWOODS
MARINE PLYWOODS 

BOAT LUMBER

Easy lo Park 
•ervica Right Now

NOW OPEN SEVEN 
DAYS A WEEK!

9 AM' to 5:30 P.M.

MAYNARDS
BOXDED

AUCTIONEERS

TV TALK
By JIM TAYLOR

There have been many things wrong with this 
television season so many ln fact that It sometimes 
seemed better to turn th* set off and play records. 
But for one reason at
least, the season has 
been a success.

It brought ua Danny 
Kaye.

There was some ques
tion at the start 
whet her perfectionist 
Kaye could make a go 
of a show that must be 
ground out week after 
week, but the man does 
it and barely seems to 
work up a sweat.

All the old Kaye 
facial mannerisms and 
vocal gimmicks, per
fected on stage and in 
movies, come into play 
once a week for one of 
the most delightful 
hours on television.
And Kaye la always 
careful to pick guests 
who won't clash with 
the easy, relaxed for
mat.

You can put up with
a to* of Junk if you remember that class returns to 
television comedy every Wednesday at 10.

Friday’s Highlights
8:30—Jack Kelly stars ln the Bob Hope drama, 

White Snow, Red loe—5.
9:30—Teletnope interviews Sir Tyrone and Lady 

Guthrie ln Ireland—2, 6.
10—Boxing, light 4wavyweights Johnny Persoi and 

Eddie Cotton - 4.

Friday’s Movies
9:30 a.m.- Raiders of the Seven Seas (1935 adven- 

turn, John Payne- 4.
U-Yield to the Night (1958 English drama), 

Disna Dora—2.
1 p.m.—Beyond Glory (1948 drama), Alan Ladd

—6, 8.
2—Young America <1942 comedy), Jane Wither*

-IL
3:30-Eddie Cantor Story (part 2 of 1954 biogra

phy). Keefe Braeaelle— 5.
5:30—Northern Pursuit (1943 war drama i, Errol 

Flynn—12.
7—At Gunpoint (1955 western), Fred MacMurray 

10:40— Belle Star (1941 western), Gene Tierney

SPINET PIANOS

BABY GRANDS
for Rent

Rent Applies If Purrhaxed

FLETCHER BROS.
» Douglas Street 3S3-0C48

•EE AND HEAR THE NEW ELEC
trahosae “Clarton” model organ. 25- 
oote pMal board; two n note key- 
board*. poRwerfui 45-waU amptittor: 
beautiful walnut or mahogany cabi
net* by Deilcraft. Canadian manu
factured. priced at 52.130. Generous

5-year guarantee. Leasoa plan at 
extra coat. WOODWARD~MUS1C 
CENTRE. 2nd floor MAYFAIR, ph.

HB1NTZMAN PIANO. RERNISHED
and reconditioned, like new 6495 
Apartment-ttoed Nordhrtmer »3!*Y

Broa. 2U0 Dtargia* St.

FOR SALE - CONN CONQUEROR
model B fiat tenor saaophone. gold 
lacquer finish Recently repadded

«r
EV2 W76 after 6 am.
( MP PIANOS FOR SALE PRICED 
from >135 lo »4B oai-h. Heinumiin. 
HoMhelmrr Mamn A Rl«r-h. Buy
? F.ATON5. *“’«« T'rm* »'>»No ihrwn Payment
AtXORWOX FOR SALE. 12(1 BARS,
2 ban wlirho.. 1( Irrbloo wttrhra.

W£±' ."■cP- o>»
•irert-* baaa ■ totlona. m «n-t

WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH.
Mx*«i A

-teh Fl.lctar
• TOXI Doustax SL, KO 034.4

WAXTED - GRAXD OR
Snn* plana USU0L

BABY

-IL
II The Iron Miatren (1952 western), Alan Ladtp

SKE OUR NEW CCM 6-SPEED 
racing bike. Light weight and built 
ftir speed. Truly a good buy. at 
5T1 5o Robtnaon*® 1107 Broad, pfams 
EV 5-3«39

BICYCLE BALE NOW ON 
Bicycles made by Ralstgh. I 
119 50: 3 btcycte* at 5U« 
Electronic Bike Shop. 736 Ji 
romer Blanshard, EV

GOOO BLACK TOP SOIL MANUKS.
Road Gravel Cement gravel. FUL 
GR 6-2621 after 6.

CLEAN FILL. ROAD GRAVEU 
top stkl. OIL Trucking Co. Ltd. 
EV 5-1812.

SA NO 1 TS*’ 901U YD- <»*
50 eart) manure, 5230 yd. GR 9-1790.

TWO GKRUr 
cycle. 525 the 
< GR 7-3746.

/5-S611. 

TEEN-AGE BI-1 
after i

BOY’S RALEIGH BICYCLE 
g -iri consliUon. with carrier and kick 

T» 474-3906.
NEW AND USED BICYCLES.
pair*. Rum Hay. 13

SPORTING GOODS

NEW FOR
IHABETICS
Sterile Disposable Insulin
Syringe-Needle
Combination
Ellnunnlaa lune-oon.uminf Manila.

JESsST •”n’ u~- ““ 4
7 tor 91 65

QUANTITY PRICES AVAILABL* 
.Needles also availabtsTOP GUN BUYS 

2— J?1" “to MS * tn Sny- ■x Her SK SI; MAS Hom., bolt. S7» A. 
S2!‘C!' rin* a™1 P**1'*1 comho.

V p Slavena pump an* 
chpfce. SS4.M: 12 m. Marlin over 
•!jl “«**( •*»»: -22 Stevena. auln. 
W.to. Sm m Brno, pro Mi m 
Wirt BI. SI39». »/» Win an* 
«Qop». SI 14.M. 4-m.m. Browning.
I« to; .45* S * W Her. sa M.

RE

87 STOVn AND fURNACIS

OIL BILL TOO HIGHT

Sav. Doilnn with
TECOS Sr.

-'QoMn Sat” Fimaca

AVAILABLE ONLY AT 
EATON’S

o« am Batons you *own7 You orr* 
a TECO fuilv automatic oil furnace 
In your laune—for i-conomtcaJ all- 
oyer heat: Lx EATON’S haatinf 
export, advtaa you on how to a*ao<

Terrific Selection 
Buy Now and Save— 

Lay-a-way Plan 

ROBINSON'S 
1307 Broad St. EV 5-3429

CEC1L1AN UPRIGHT PIANO. 9250 
— offer* PG»nr EV 5-74MS

-12- — MA 
11:30 Tension (1949 myntery), Richard Beech*rt ------

-4.
azH J^ueAny Number Can Play 11949 drama), Clark 

Cable 2.

MUSIC rtACNIRS
Learn to Play 
ACCORDION

FURNITURI FURNITUU

BERNIE PORTER 
MUSIC STUDIO 

Accoreicn loaned free 
1724 tXniglas EV 2 9542

you on I 
burner __ 

phone for an i

EATON price. 379.96 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

terms available.

EATONS 
Heating Centre

Main Floor. Home Furnishings 
Building 

Phone 982-7141 
Evenings 952-9036

NEW AND USED GUNS 
AT BARGAIN PRICES 

13 sauxe Rem autu aa new. 4140. 
«» ItorBar «4ft sea) winch, as 

new ISO; tt Winch. S55 ISgaum

We buy and aafl uaed tuna. 

Open * inn. including Wadneaday.

Victoria Tire Ltd.
Government at Herald EV

DISCOUNT SA1JC 
ON USED AND NEW

FT'RNrrURE

Contents of homes Pur ’ .V*,..
chased for cash or cash n * swte'^- 1 
advance! made on
signments for auction.

731 JOHNSON ST.
EV 6-5191

HOLLAND BROS CO.
B New sad Used Furniture 
B 924 Fort Street Phone EV 34611 

B
2 Light maple twin bedroom suite with 
R ttat •Pdn<B >6nn5-flUed 

tfft 06 B
B

579*9 B

PtANO STUbto'
... . i" .£*••• Clnaatcal
Ito BaecB ot. ___ bv H«B
ESTHEB'

MOFFAT 
RANGE SPECIAL

W MOFFAT CUSTOM etoetolc 
ranee 7-haat audtohaa Fully auto- 
matte toned wan with rutlaaeele. Ins 
p.cture wtntkiw and Ur-uU dm. A 
uts aatlne at

sstoto

C. TAYLER 
707 Johnson St. EV

ALL TROPHIES 
, Whuteania priced niau aiwravine 
Immedtoto aervtce GAR TAYLOR 
SI-OHTS SHOP, «17 Fact
BEAUTIFUL LIGHT « MM BRNO 
mauwr. peep ,tpht. new cundilfcet. 

I SUU. 285.4742 after S

Largs mahogany rhest of 
drawers .........................

Dark-oak china cabinet

KILSHAWS
AUCTIONEERS

con- JJ
R 
R 
R 
R 
R

'r
B 
R

R

2-Pr Daven» 
cover*, kr iwn. 
raisin. NEW ...

EXTRA 19% OFF ALL
PRICER LISTED

FREE DRUVERT 
EAAY TER.M1 

FREE PARKING

STANDARD n’RNlTURE 
BARGAIN RAAEMENT

I'S ACCORDION STUDIO IDE LVXg- FNTEPPK7SE
Pro-alt Laaaona ™n«* Qumry sarhnea I

Aromdxma leaned aeauinen w,wr )“*« Both ext
I WESTALL KVYlrrr —tdlthei EV 57514

MUSIC LESSONS ON »' ELECTRIC RANGE. ROTIS
ALL INSTRUMENTS t alert*, fully auUenaUc clearing ai:tvi ,i« 'HALL A FAIRFIELD *1*4 Continental Home Supply. »5l Ev 11

73S Fori Street EV 54542 Johnson Street ‘to . ar-i^TU-.-T-m-.-x-.—exrma ------------------------------------------ --------------■________________________________ __ S88-BOAT TRAILER COMPLETE
» ftolUw!52 fl-*Y POPULAR PURO TO LBS RANGE AND FURNACE REPAIRSnr iwuaway neu. comptel. .. in to Mrl Twl -Ixai.r. and Cyclae art uumera *' * *‘ Catherine_______

- WIIHama EVSlMS__________ inatalled EV 5U42. ll-FT BOAT, to IN. BEAM. WKUe
GREGG'S FURNITURE MFC ACCORDION LESSONS - FREE i KITCHEN J-—- =.! MR--_»«»rli

FACTORY TO YOU-A40 QUEENS ,r“l '------- ----------------
OUR WAREHOUSE IS PLUGGED 
Mu at sacrifice for 135a Your 

of French “
chansrflald

RAXGE WITH NEW, £n fv 57tS 
coll and atm-sit new Cyelcu burner. ’
*75 EV 4**n.

ecsurtdu hardware.

- _ ------j-,.------ seta. Various
‘ atytew in good quality materials.

TV. RADIO SALK 
AND StRVICK

SE AG l'LL OUTBOARD MOTORS 
“L.SP*C5 ?,L .«**!Droi’u-^GRS.Uto* Seine,

i stove. Tank and stand 
• EV 2-3661.

SURGICAL SUPPLIES
LTD.

Div. McGill A Orme 
MM2 Broad EV 4-6489

We're Not 
Superstitious

13% DISCOUNT 
On all RCA Whirlpool Ranges. 
Laundry Equipment. Dish- 
washers. Refrigerators

Tradea—Easy Terms

THE MUSIC BOX 
2248 Oak Bay Ave. EV 541222

[W LUXE RAHY BUGGY 
baaauwue on eheels H 
struUer TO Bell - -
cemera STO *

baby
BOVM 
tea 7 
wwis 

Call

TA" to 7e'+r\e^‘,,j;

»ALXIT BED COMPLETE. AXD 
ftSTL ,,ruum rheelcs.
Evd.Si ™* "d Phur“ 

movixg'seliTpiuvattly-FUR-
n-tura t< large home, toa to baaa- 

3199 Glasrw* St. Call morn- 
EV 5-1671

(stoto ^t'LEi«CAWE*A' ro'** 
mane shmter 925 or swap frw other 
™»er$ KV M7W

Reasonable. ____ __________ ________
OAK BAY MARINE 

r.. to'to,',—FVINRUDE and OWENS Draier BURNER 'GREY1, f I3JT Beach Drive. EV >5522
heating. 925.

EV 3-4W6

B CHERTERPIBLD SUITE. MAPLE 
BitKIee tahle. dmelu nute maple 
R -dlnmte table, tlrepiar, wtreen and 
a srtl. antique partar MMe. 47UMU.

GARBAGE
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

Rea».nabie rataa. loan sets aad aaay ( w** area
tjrmg. available on request
TV antenna* Installed or repaired 

TV RENTALS 
With option to purchase 

KENTS LTD. 742 KT)RT ST
Free Parking. View r *

KENTS LTD 563-1513

H WAREHOI SF.
icheaterfield at

CLEARANCE DF

factory prteea. Ph.

5^22 71 FA*M IMFLIMIHTS

TRIUMPH
KV5MUS

Buy— Sell
Cash

Guaranteed Aoprainais 

1115 Fort EV

ir CABIN BOAT IaAMINATKD Markim^h rx„t M-4»> All new hireh hull. 25 h|> Evinrude; trailer. ^Hton. EV 2-6C7 morning* 
CIRCULATING GAS H E A T E R GR 9-706 T00"—1
wHh SUM, TU)W Electric .heater | £^2!“ gT-WEHT7XGHt R SB

automatic
GR 6-2574

LANGFORD 
BUILDING SUPPLY

910 Coldstream Ave. 
GR 8-1724

LUNDS
AUCTIONS

Tuesday and Saturday
ALL HOUSEHOLD

3-burner riertrir hotptale EV 6-3M4 USED SEAGULL OUTBOAJWS
------------- --- --------—----------- [ All models wanted
AVAILABLE APRIL 1 FAWCETT BOSUN S LOCKER. 660 Johnson2V&S «“• «” FTar'iluBfxHi tRF.R-HSFXT X. “ w»,' <-hA3

------------ ---------------------built and eqvI’Hiwi Uaed leea than h|Kh chair. GR 9-3744 after 5 30
GURNEY OIL HEATER. 935 2696' 4W hours fcV 5-7341 fTSf
V?**rnMVerJ?:  -------------------- ---- MAINSAIL. JIB. GEN(lA"*~TOR ; *<nr nrrfec- w
FAWCETT OIL RANGE DRUM •»""»» Exretl.mt 364-4431 after 6 pm
and stand EV before noon. 474-17»»

IF CRUISER. TRAILER. •>HP' 
outboanl. As Is. rkweet offer I960.

*nd dr>er.

to a
to B.

i LOOKING tor s TRACTOR’ 2MT mull cedar plank.
oak rib*. 91.225 br swap for 16-16-ft.

. „ ' cabin buat. EV 5-2114.have sn excellent I r—• -------- --——-
••UwUn rsf rwx^rxz4,t7zxrxahA * OUTBOARD EXCEL-
Selection 05 reconditioned lent mnditbei Runs as nm*; 5150 
»ate model used* tractors. —** <>*»•*»- ____

i Come in and see us and trade CA?,o5r LTD
Up now. Smarts Bay GR 5-M12 Sidney. B.C. 1

MAYHEW, STRUTT 8 WILLIAMS. LTD.

BUTLER BROTHERS 
TRACTOR SHOP 
Headquarters for 

Proven 
J. I. CASE 

Tractors and Farm 
Equipment

! WANTED - TOXl FT SAILBOAT | 
j H_J Hunwn.jnrtl. J». BT I 
r PUNT. 2 HP NEPTUNE MOTOR 

EV’ 4-3922 B** 47H-3117
Njp’w PRAM TYPE*" DINGHY 

------------------ Seven feel. 940 or warrat. GRYlUNI-I: ___________
• MARINE DEISCL MOTOR HY 
ftraulir dutch. 99 h.|S GR 5-1611
17 SKAWORTHY BOAT. 2 

: nufboard, oars 913 EV 5-MO6.
CUOTOM BOAT BUIUJER ___

IA Sqtt 149 S Turner EV 5-3711. FULL
WEST BAT~MARINA .'tob-

4» Heed SI EV

Keating X Road GR 4-1121, ™>?Stt

I p,m.
tEELs” |KICKING,
9» Stoneware k4ft



*■' E

32 Bailg Colonial
Friday, March 1$, 1964

NVtOlTtO, a«T. 
PRAKE.'_ XX see,
11 Keep jewels 
'WORTH MOKE THAN 
*100,000 M M*

» WOULDN'T Bt 
pvncuLT, mrs. wises; 
m- IT WOULD BE M
I IMPOSSIBLE/ WINSTALL 

NOW I
Growing With Victoria!

DAW MOTORS 
LTD.

PUMLEY 
GIGANTIC 

USED 
CAR 

- SALE 
NOW ON!

WILLIAMS
OIL-O-MATIC

HEATING

WOODWARDS
USED

FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE 

SHOWROOMS 
779 PANDORA AVE. 

886-3322—Local 216 or 219

One-Day Service 
Easiest Terms in Town 
TO'L Down 
Five Years to Pay 
3% Interest

P 63 RAMBLER Sedan. P
P tutone. radio, heater, P
P automatic, I owner. P
P Reg $2495. Sale $2295 P

62 PEUGEOT 403 Sedan. 1- 
o wa • r, low mileage, 
showroom condition $1395

60 VAUXHALL Veto, 2- 
tone white and blue, ra
dio, heater, spotless $1395

59 VAUXHALL Sedan. 2-tone 
yellow and brown. Very 
economical car to run $995

57 PLYMOUTH V-8 custom 
sedan, auto trans., ra-

AUTOMATIC WASHERS- 
One FrigMalre, 2 wash Crete » 

One IngUa, suds return ...... >139W
One Phil co Duomatic

washer dryer rombtaatton. 
new demonatraux .............M88.M

One Norge "Time Una---------SU0.96
One Weatlnghouae 

"Laundromat" .--------- —--> 80.88

Kitchen and Bathroom 
Remodelling

P 63 FORD Sedan, radio, P 
P heater, V-S, white- P
P wads, 1 owner, low P
P mileage. p
P Reg. $2895. Sale $2695 P

(2 MUCILLANtOUS 
FOR SALt

MARSHALUWfeLLS 
Fort St. Store

DUTCH 
AUCTION 

TAPPANGURNEY 
Swingline 30" Electric

RANGE
Today’s price $354.00 

Tomorrow’s Price $349.00 
PRICE 

REDUCING 
$5.00!

EACH DAY!
. UNTIL SOLD!

EV3-1U2
P 63 RAMBLER Classic P
P Sedan. 6-cyl., radio. P
P heater, 1 owner. P
P Reg. $2895. Sale $2695 P

Friday’s Highlights
9 a m.—Two on the Aisle—CFAX.
1 p.m.—Limelight—CFAX.
3:30 Com uoopia —CBU.
8—Assignment—CBU.
30:30—CBC Stage—CBU.
11—CBC Jazz Club—CBU.

Friday’s News
9:00 a.m.—BBC Newa from London—CBU, KIRO. 
7:00 p m.—CBC National Newa—CBU.
(Most stations carry news broadcasts every hour, 

either on the hour or on the hall-hour.)

OUT-OF-SEASON
SPECIALS

7 cu ft Crossley Shelvatfcr refnger- 
ator. tn giud condlfton. only >59

8.4 cu ft IntematkwuU Harvester re- 
fttgwwhjr ;«4» oondltfcm. only M9

S cu ft PtUko reff-gwntor, emsa 
tup freezer. only ................. >79

<Xd at>ie Crumley refrlgenUnr.

WRINGER WASHERS—
From $24.95 to $69.95. Choose 
from Thor, G.E., Connor, 
Hotpolnt, Easy, Westinghouse
display hunks. shelves and 

CASES. »IU EACH

57 CHEV 2-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, auto trans., 2-tone 
white and red, custom 
radio..........................$1395

57 PONTIAC Station Wagon, 
leather seats, ltd shift, 
radio, tutone ........... $1295

55 STUDEBAKER 4-Door Se
dan. exceptionally clean 
inside and out..........$595

53 CONSUL Sedan, clean 
throughout ................. $395

P 62 OORVAIR 700 P
P Family Sedan, tu- P
P tone, automatic, low P
P mileage. P
P Reg $2295. Sale $1995 PFURNITURE-

One S-pce. Bedroom Suita, 
walnut, bookcasa bed ...

Ona S-pce. Bedroom Suita.

C. TAYLER
707 Johnson St EV 3-3281

MARSHALL - WELLS 
Fort EV 4-1021 P 62 AUSTIN 850 Station P 

P Wagon. 1 owner, low P 
P mileage. Sale $1295 P

1101 Yates St. at Cook 
EV 6-6168

17,» T.vlay 
INSUL Sedan.

NEW ARRIVALS 
Dresses: Silk prints, tery- 
lene, linen, cottons and the 
ever popular amel Jerseys. 
Personal fittings.

KAROLYN’S
STYLE SHOPPE 

2519 Estevan EV 2-9662

P 62 VOLKS, as new con- P 
P ditto, low mileage. 1 P 
P owner. Sale ..$1395 P

JAMESON MOTORS LTD. 
Home of

HILLMAN—SUNBEAM 
JEEP

61 RAPIER Sport Sedan, one 
owner .......................$1595

a VAUXHALL Veto Six. 
top condition........... $1495

SERVING B.C. 
SINCE 1892

RECONDITIONED
APPLIANCES

«ff- RCA Eitata Range-----------
Apartment Range 

iwork.iw order) .
Admiral Dishwasher 

(demonstrator. save 050) ...| 
Quick Spin Dryer

t demonstrator. save E») —I 
O.ddapct Refrigerator.

cnastop freezer.............—
Beatty Dryer display 

demonstrator. not uaad)
XT* G E- TV ..............................
T Mall Portable Power Saw. 

half pnoe------- - . . . .----------..

MA1S SPECIALS
DRAPES 

Custom Made

Choice of materials. Ex
ample: 16’ wide, 84" drop, 
lined, weights, at low ay 
$100. Contact Mr. Kenyon 
for home service. Conti
nental Home Supply, 831 
Johnson St, EV 6-2458.

P 61 RENAULT Gordlnl, P
P 4-speed, top con- P
P ditto p
P Sale Price ....$1295 P

>1600. TodayJmmobilk • 
>1500. Tnday 
IEVKOLET Ha

S400. Today 
K Hardtop 
>1100 Today . 

MID Sedan. 
>1000. Today . 
UD8GBAKER ’

X 2 ONLY X
X McCLARYEASY “500” X 
X AUTOMATIC X 
x Washers x

ENSIGN’S

62 FIAT 1500, a rare power
house ..................,...$1586

SPRING DEMO
eeF’l®, at.. ■ i ~ .
JS-lb. Port Port......................... »<■»

ALL MEATS GUARANTEED 
FREE DELIVERY

Buy ana hetore Ml rtPKtM further 
rue in price.

ALBERTA MEAT MARKET 
1SU Coca EV J-8882

P 61 SINGER Convertible. P 
P top shape. P
P Reg. $1395. Sale $1195 P 
P P
P 59 RENAULT Sedan. P 
P new motor. P
P Reg. $995. Sale $795 P

’Top of the Line’’ Model X 
featuring— X

• Exclusive e b o n y- X 
smooth Spiralator X 
with Spira-Jet Filter X

• Automatic Bleach X
Dispenser X

• Famous “Fabric X
Selector” and special X 
Cool-down for Wash X 
’n’ Wears. X

REG. $449.95 X
NOW ONLY $329.95 X

59 TRIUMPH - PENNANT, 
9000 miles, one owner $895

57 CONSUL Sedan, looks and 
runs well ..........u. $795

S-YEAR-SIZE CRIB. SPRING AND 
maltreat. Chrom. and arbunia high 
chair. EV 2-ihQA NEAR NEW

64 VALIANTS

60 HILLMAN ...
63 CONSUL ___
59 RAPIER ..... 
57 AUSTIN A-95

64 PLYMOUIHS I
S3 Morris — 57 Rambler — >8 Rapier 
38 Morris — 97 Vauxhafl — 58 WUIys 
M Zejhyr — » Volks — 98 Prefect 
88 Consul — 30 Vauxhall — 90 A-40 
30 Volvo - « VauxhaU — » Jeep
57 Bedford - » Hillman—58 Zephyr 
38 Oxford — 36 ttamhler — S8 Austin
58 Veiox — 57 Triumph — 50 Consul 
3» NSU - 30 Vanguard - 57 Zephy r 
C Austin — 53 Humber - SO Pnna 
57 Zodiac — 81 H Hl man — 30 Create 
<1 Falcon—<1 Volkswagen—59 Singer 
80 Cresta - 87 Hillman - a Austin 
a Gazelle—56 Vauxhall—98 Jaguar

57 ford — a Pontiac - a Dodge 
57 Plymouth — 56 Dodge — U Ford 
a ads — a Otda - a Plymouth 
87 Pontiac — 57 Cadillac -* 53 Nash 
M T-Btod — B Plymouth - 57 Chev 
a Bulcto - a Studs - a Acadian a Bulck — 40 Chev - M Dodge

OAKCREST FOODS 
DOGOONEST LOW PRICE 
TOWN AT OAKCREST. W75 
L'RA, THURS.. FR1. AND
SUGAR. 18 lbs ........................
KLEENEX, large KWs. 4 box 
FRESH FROZEN CARROTS.

2-lb cello bag ......... -____
PINK GRAPEFRUIT, large st

Doom ..........__..........
GRAPES. Na 1 Emperor, lb 
BEEFSTEAK TOMATOES, vb

ripened. 2 full lbs................. .
FRYING CHICKEN, cut up.

P 59 PLYMOUTH Sedan. P
P 1 owner, H, auto- P
P made. V-8. p
P Reg. $1495. Sale $1295 P

BUTLER BROTHERS 
1720 Douglas St. EV 3-6911

TRADES Your choice of Transporta
tion Specials for $150.

52 BUICK - 52 HILLMAN
53 HILLMAN-51 HILLMAN

54 MORRIS

740 Broughton SL 
Just Below Royal Theatre 

EV 4-1161

FOLDING DOOR .ROOM DtVIDCRi 
r hi»n. draw. 17; MWled light 
fixtures; door chime; tti-llght with 
reading lamp, shade; GE electric 
kettle; TV rabbit ears; drapes; set 
of law books Phone 4TM122 eve
nings or all Saturday.

IMMEDIATE CASH FOR YOUR

P 59 PONTIAC Parisienne P 
P Hardtop, 6-cyL, ra- P
P dio. automatic. P
P Saia ...................$1895 P

62 RAMBLER Classic. 
6<yl, automatic $2295

62 FALCON
Custom radio ..$2195

62 CHEVROLET
6-cyl. model----- $2195

62 DODGE Dart
2-Door Sedan $1995

61 DODGE Pioneer 
2-Dr. Hardtop. Auto
matic. radio ..$1995

61 PLYMOUTH, custom 
radio ................... $1795

60 METEOR 2-Door 
acyl., radio __$1595

59 CHEVROLET
6-cyl. Blscayne. $1595

59 PLYMOUTH
acyl. Savoy ....$1195

58 PLYMOUTH
Station Wagon, auto
matic trans. ...$1395

58 RAMBLER
Radio, automatic $1295

57 METEOR 4-Dr. auto
matic. radio ___$995

56 DODGE Regent, V-8 
motor ........... ^...$695

56 RAMBLER
Ambassador ....$495

55 PLYMOUTH
Radio and heater $595

55 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Sedan . $895

55 CHEVROLET
Radio and heater $695

54 PLYMOUTH
Radio and heater $445

X WASH-DAY SPECIALS X 
X Wringer-Washers X
X Irom .................... $19.95 X
X Thor semi-automatic X
X washer ................. $49.95 X
X Hoover apartment X
X washer ............ $39.95 X
X Bendix automatic X
X washer ................ $59.95 X

ANYTHING 11

TAKEN IN TRADE 
AT MAYNARDS

New Furniture DepL

P 58 HILLMAN Wagon. P 
P Reg. $795. Sale $695 P

«« FORD 
S3 NASH 
« CHEV 
13 OLDS

P WRITTEN WARRANTY PX KITCHEN APPLIANCE X 
X SPECIALS X 
X 40” Moffat automatic X 
X electric range, X
X like new...............$79.95 X
X 40” Findlay automatic X 
X electric range, deep- X 
X well cooker, Vue- X
X oven...................... $79.95 X
X 24” Westinghouse apart- X 
X ment range ....$29.95 X 
X 24” Apartment X
X rangette ............$29.95 X
X Gurney gas range $49.95 X 
X Beach oil range $59.95 X

72-HOUR

Around
P 57 DODGE Station P
P Wgn, radio, heater, P
P automatic. P
P Reg. $1395. Sale $1095 P• • SALE • •

P 57 ZODIAC Sedan, tu- P
P tone paint, white- P
P walls. P
P Reg. $995. Sale $795 P

Tremendous
mlmr in tranw. tl; line light’ h* 
W X B sU wooil hunt. S1B0; 
washer and dryw. w M. MS: 
l.MSxN oak pl)-w,wd.Sl; hardwood 
Birort. Blto. IV raNct atapwng. 
la hut: Hclura framaa. % to
lit1 oak round, lumber ____

ARBORITE AND PLYWOOD 
CUTTINGS

am BRIDGE ST. JSL55SJ

P 57 CHEV Hardtop, 6- P 
P cyl, automatic, two- P
P tone. P
P Reg. $1395. Sale $1195 P

TEST DRIVE 
The Peppy 1964 
RENAULT R8 

Luxurious Interior, deep 
cushion teats for unequalled 
comfort. Sure-stopping disc 
brakes.

$2199-fully equipped

SEE DISPLAY AD 

PAGE ITX CLEARANCE PRICES 
X ON ALL
X 1963 RANGES

P 57 VOLKS, very clean. P 
P Reg. $895. Sale $795 P

NATIONAL

RENAULT TRADES 
60 ANGLIA 105-E, Green $995
58 FORD Sedan ......... $1195
56 STUDEBAKER Cham

pion, immaculate ...$795 
56 DODGE 2-Door, radio $695 
55 FORD 2-Door. V-g . $595

No Down Payment 
on Approved Credit at

EV 4-8174
56 HILLMAN S e d a n. P 

very clean. P
Reg. $695. Sale $550 P

IMPORTS
P 56 CHEV 2-Door Hard- P
P top, radio, heater P
P automatic. P
P Reg. $1095. Sale $995 P

MAIS FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 62 ZEPHYR Showroom 

condition ...........$1795
61 HILLMAN Minx 

Fully automatic $1495
61 AUSTIN A-$5 ..$1395 
61 PEUGEOT 403 .$1095 
59 VAUXHALL

“6" .....................$1095
59 CONSUL 

Custom radio 
59M.G.A .......
59 BORGWARD,

1 owner car

SELECT USED CARS 
W PONTIAC ParbtaMM ADr Hto,

For Your Convenience— 
We are moving soon to 

1000 Douglas Street

VICTORIA PHARMACY
Gov’t St. at Broughton 

3841811

P 58 PLYMOUTH 2 Door P 
P Hardtop, radio, heat- P
P er, whitewalls. P
P Reg. $795. Sale $695 Pradio,

$895 HORWOOD BROS.

WHOLESALE DEPT.
I crystal
tisanz

OUR LOSS 
YOUR GAIN51 CONSUL ............... $95

53 VANGUARD ....$» 
53 VAUXHALL 6 ..$395
55 CONSUL ..............$395
56 AUSTIN A-50.

Driveaway ........ $295
57 VOLKSWAGEN .$495

P 54 HILLMAN Sedan. P 
P Reg. $495. Sale $395 P

It CHEV Ctw-h ......................WS
-■ BANK FINANCING - 

Morris - M.G. - Wolseley 
Open 0 a.m. to 0 p m

no Jolvwun Street EV Mill

P 54 AUSTIN Sedan. P 
P Reg. $295. Sale $195 P

50 DODGE 
54 PLYMOUTH 
52 BUICK 

Convertible .
SUPER MOTORS LTD.ATTENTION. MOTHERS'

TURN YOUR CHILDREN S 
OUTGROWN CLOTHING 

tNTO DOtXARS 
INFANTS TO TEENS 

SOLD ON CONSIGNMENT 
Mint ha hi ascanam cmdnimv 

Dryclmnad or waahad and praaa
THE MAGIC WAND SHOP 

MBt Shalbourna Plaaa 
Ph«a ITIdtM

■aura: S to •: Thursdays and 
Friday. » to a

ENSIGN MOTORS 
LTD. P 53 PONTIAC 

P automatic. 
P Reg. $395.

JACK McLEOD MOTORS
OVALITY and WIDE 

SELECTION at LOW-LOW PRICES: 
837 YATES 384-4214

WILLIAMS 
< Eannab. F Victoria’s

Chrysler. Plymouth. 
Valiant Dealer P NO DOWN PAYMENT 

P ON GOOD RISKSNOTHING DOWN. (Id MONTHLY—
1956 VAUXHAU. M96 ARTS CARS 
BURNSIDE AT HARRIET

BEAUTIFUL SEAL POINT SIAM 
na kRlrna. t waaks Md. [nr gala.
GRMUL 5004 Pandora at Quadra NO PAYMENTS 

TILL MAY 1FOR SALE - PIGEONS. LARGE 
■quabbing braeda. M a pair and ap

1956 BUICK AUTOMATIC
duced Excellent condition. SI 
haat Mlar. EV M29A sasaULEV 5-9761 EV 5-9762 UNITY USED CARS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
On Approved Credit

10 CHEV rcyt ArT ________
81 MORRIS Mini ........... ..........>

Serving Victoria tor 
71 Year.

Tour Guarantee
IMMACULATE. 1881 PONTIAC 
PARISIENNE HARDTOP. LOW 
MILEAGE. NOTHING DOWN. 
BANK INTEREST TRADE AC
CEPTED. ARTS CAR SALE B. 
BURNSIDE AT HARRIET

raLOVELY YOUNG NEUTERED CAT
» VAUXHALL. u new______ >11
M FORD V< 4-Door ...______> |
38 PLYMOUTH 2 Dr Htop.krr ............................................ 91

MANY OTHER MAKES AND

WE BUY OR PICK UP FURNI-
ture. tools, etc Oak Bay. City. Saan- 
ich. Esquimau. Cartnod. avary day. 
Farmar's Auction GR 94711

ft. TERYLENE UNIFORMS. PRAC
TICALLY NEW. SIZE 14. CHEAP 
1VM0!)
CKDAR ROSTS AND POLES. COLE- 
man apace heater end stand. Gur
ney electric stove, GR S-180ft.
LAWN MOWER RECONDITIONED 
new rlnya >30 or beat offer. Phone 
XVAWW.
TV 081; DOUBLE BED M0: DTVAN 
040; frldee Mb. waahk* machine 
030. iflM Prlnceaa
CHTLZrS LARGE CRIB DROP 
•ide. 4 height adjuatmanta. eaU 
eprlng mattraaa. 0B. 3848M0
GILDON ELECTRIC WASHER. »»: 
Bmger treadle atltcher. >15; dog 
bewae. 07 IB EVB7MB.
120-BASB BERTTNT ACCORD! AN. 
Marconi radio - phonograph; amall 
kidney-ahape roffae table. EV 34051
PRACTICALLY NEW L A D Y ’ 0 
brown Mouton fur jacket, mink trim, 
•maU atoe. 075 EV 3-7M8
SELL OR TRADE WALNUT GATE- 
leg table, light oak buffet, all and
gaa heatar MS497B
40a40 PROJECTION SCREEN. 010; 

drill, 010; Arco aaw attachment.
01. EV 4-7320. 5 to 7 Rm.
SPRING MATTRESS. CO; HAND 
aewmg machine. HO. atroller. >1.80; 
rtapUag gun. M. GRMJ30.
NEW VOLKSWAGEN ALUMINUM 
top rack and aplder. 017. Phone
0M-83»
TORCHIERE LAMP. MAPLE 
table, bar radio, doll buggy, china. 
S04E2g7
ONE FAMILY SIZE TENT. LARGE 
acpmrlum. pump and acceaaortea.

PAY UTILITY BILLS AT 
MeCALL DAVEY DRUG STORES 

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST!
StNGKR ELECTRIC SEWING MA- 
chine MS; drill aharpener attach
ment >»; 22 nfla. EV 2 MM.

CJV1 (Ml CRD A (ISM) eras (0i0» CDS (800) CENW <M8»
CKWX (M00> 

Vaaaaaver
CJOB iaaa> 
▼aaeauvar

RIBO (7I0> 
lMtU«

RZA (Tto) 
•aaltla

ROMO <10001 
iaaltla

▼Marta ▼leUrla ▼letorla ▼aaeeavar

LOVELY PART-CHEBAPEAKE 
retnawar pupa. >15. EV 5-Mu
BREEDI.Xi CAGES. BLOCK OF IX 
unuaad. EM. Detalla OR 7-3M8 after S.
B1.ACK AND WHITE SHAGGY 
male Pub »». I7X5U

FOX TERRIER PUPS - SMOOTH 
haired, registered. GR 0-23M.
WANTED—BABY BUDGIES, ANY 
quantity. EV 1 37JL

91 CHICKS, POULTgY, 
MATCHING ICGS. HJfKIU
» NICK CHICK LEGHORN PUL- 
leta, 10 months old. to taU tajr. >110 
each. 175-2381.
SPECIAL! FRYERS. SSe A LB. 
Free deUeery. GR MOll.

LAYING HENS
X741 Ruby Rd.

*2 livistock, suffliu
MINK FARMER NEEDS HORSES 
and omn. Ph. anytime. GR990SS.

BALED HAY
471 1197

KRESH HOLSTEIN. OtD CALF. 
Heavy producer. GR4-UHA.

♦» NIW CAR DIRtCTORY
HILLMAN. SUNBEAM HUMBER.
Rover Janwaon Motcra Ltd. T« 
Broughton Street. EV ADSL

100 CARS FOR $AL|

n FALCON seen.
Rag. CTM Tudny CVS 
SI VOLKSWAGEN SDoor

£f^AfxHAU.‘TLen.*UI*
M1'A5GUAKI>1%Mun *”* 

Reg. >1100. Today >899 
W CONSUL Convertible.

X USED X
X REFRIGERATORS X 
X Largest selection In the X 
X City. Priced as low as X 
X $2995 X

TO TRADE - SIX PIECE DINING 
room^juito lor hadroom nitta. CHI

FURNITURE. BOATS OR ANY 
tuns « value accented la trade. 
Teunau Swap Da*L BVSdML
KNITTING MACHINE. ALSO 17” ^todtam-umd toka. cart) «r 7

B AND S m HP MODEL I FOR 
51 * * * 1 rtductkmdrive. EVSSSSS.
STEAMER TRUNK. GOOD CONDI-
unct Setl ar trade tor treadle aewtog 
machine, working order. EV0-3H&
WILL TRADE ELECTRIC RANGE 
for car tn runnliw coodltton. Phone 
EV 3-3048.
SWAP *» PONTIAC FOR FRIDGE.

you. EV 3-2887.
SWAP 1963 AUSTIN A-40 SEDAN, 
ton shape, for small truck or pickup. 
8.40x15 tubeleaa EV 3-8378.
CEDAR SHAKE ROOFS APPLIED 
for caah or 7 GRB4122.

•> ANTIQUn
ANTIQUES OR GOOD QUALITY 
guukun^h-jg^ Crtto Cali Mr.

16 MISCULAN60UJ TO 
HINT

HORSE OWNERS 
Faatura. tcaimos Mrda. ndtog buila. 
pita erttagr on water go par 
month Vtatorla Pram. Boa SIS

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT STU- 
LM EYMbST^ LMe,W”Od

LARGE. CLEAN. DRY BASEMENT 
for rant Ideal for storage. 381-5751.

•7 WANTW TO MNT 
MISCILLANIOUS

WANTED GARAGE TO STORE 
l'^a’Sna°^£S,d“«

WANTED A GARAGE. CLOSE TO 
Pandora and Onto EVM714



9 i. 5 y *

100 CASS FOR IAL$ 100 CARI FOR IAII 100

OOOOOOOOOOOO
o 0 Lmk for Your" C»r at
o 0. K M PR MOTOR C
O • OLSON o ^ '« I Tp -
O f) SA
O • FORD 0 A GOOD DEAL
O o and
6 0 A ddou DEAL
O YATES at CWk 0 MORE
o o 63 HIK

CAM re* SALI

BUY NOW!

MORRISON
MORRISON
MORRISON

EV 11144
til VOLKSWAGEN 

rumplete ......
Camp»r 

. $21'4
sigiosit

The Dailv Crossword Puzzle 109 AUTO RIFAIRS. 
fIRVICL TOWINt

ROOM ANO 10ARB
A9P~RC>aRD,—PRIVATE

o 63 PONTIAC
tu
0

o 9-Pa>»eni;pr Station 0
O Wgg-on. showroom 0
o rondition . $1695 0
o o 60
o o
0 62 RAMBLER o
o Custom Classic 4-Dr. o 57
o Sedan. One twiner. o
o Clegnung black with o
o white ire - - $2499 o
o 0 57
o o
0 61 CHEVROLET o
o 4-Door V-8 Stath hi 0 57
o Wagon, power steer- o
o ing. automatic, cus- o 61
o tom radio ___ $2495 o
0 0
o o 57
o 61 RAMBLER o
O 4-Door Sedan. On* o
0 owner, finished in 0 .
o smart hlii» and o
o whit*. o 63
o Pulmanized $1695 o
0 - o
o o 63
0 60 ENVOY 0
O 4-Door Redan. mid- o
O night blu* metallic. o
O u’hitrw alls. spot less 0 61
O throughout . $995 o
O 0
O o
O 59 TORD 500 0

Hardtop. Prrslig* car with 
full power equipment 
While $2995

dan. automatic, radio 
white $199-,

Hardtop, automatic ra
dio. green $1195

radio, blue

while

yellow

blue

blue

$89.'.

V-8, automatic, cus- O 
tom radio, smart tu- O 
lone blu* .... $1486 0 

0 
O

araoaa
i e»t« rt«

,toie
5 OM 
5 Organ 

14 Aiea , 
measure 
•'•rbla

13-Fiber ptant 
is Pm* ««n 
17 famed Brit, 

furniture 
designer

>2595 ” c,l> *" Ohw*
■ 1* Chewed up

N1 .Male parents 
22 B» u«-e

Hannafather

63 OtDSMOBILE
M Hardtop- automatic drive, 
power steering, power brakes

$1595
63 CHEVROLET 

Ini pal a Hardtop sedan, 
automatic. p>»wer steer 
power brakes

$2995
63 CORVAIR

Monaa. 4 -speed transmission
$2195 Himnrts’

63 CHEVROLET » tw£w»
t.’ Pan of tha 

mouth 
j 35 Prelude

i>«qy 1r |U, ,nfc.

Station Warm 
MW, V' automatic, 
power steering

$85(1

$1295

$850

TRAflAWtu. audiMATIC TRASS auritop^nv"'w'!S7r’’
mixMO *ectalist« ®EV 4 >3L Re- 2. ',op _

' Bailit Cnloiitd
Friday, Marek 1$, 1964

built auu> traiu. frum 349 9.». 
tunaupi from Hi s».

Buta GENT WILL REDKTOBATR HOI SF. 
for single lady for rodm and board.

FTw’w~5bALrrY radStS ^'*2™ *

repairs, bud* Avrk and pa:n(tftg at E WOMB. GOOD MEA1.S 
Murrikua ChamdeiOldtrnohita ltd.. Eieeman
Yateg at Quadra EV 3-llOt * ' ' '*"*■________

lit ARARTMBHT1 TO MMT 
FURNISHID

THE M’CHELAMGBLO 
U5a YATfc*

Brand new acnufnrn'jdatlun Cl<4ae tn ROOM AXh WiARD MEN ONLY By day. t9oca mSTh- Euib furl 
and .fbaigla« phone mthed EV MW <* EV J-iXU20 YEARS DOING IT RIGHT?

Rrpairg, service and adjustment, to 2^1 JI1’"
aufosnaUc traaamleaior* Oovalb ______________ j ararvw t/wtr *
Seiv>ce X<T7 Quadrx EV 33U. R. m »m AND B<iAKI> EnH SINGLE Bv the tee. SO Douglas Street 
MAJOR OVKRBAti SPECIALirre buuaaheepuia n*>tns.

Eice Estimates ln< luiled^XB). 2318 Co»k St __ ___ Daily weekly, monthly EV *-3uUL
At Richmond Teaaro. 384-3121

v2 «d»t 
j 24 Annent 
I Italian city. 

A„ ’ to Vm«u*
27 ?ia mt •

Flat ie,
Quc .Fr.>

A1TV REPAIRS REASONABLE 
TERMS No carrying charges 

Pawroatfa Scrvloa. 724 Johnsua Si
SPEOAL-
EV 4-S811

YOUR VOLKSWAGEN 
tats at Burnside Texaco

109 AUTO BOOT WORK 
ANO FAINTING

CLEAN NICELY H'RNISHED " , |Mnrx aw
nmm. Ol ui« R.lmnr.1 KVJ TOB B-u .Ittln, rm iT,., 
sistu.k tt>R QUIET 1-ERMtN

• I’patairs. 521 Slmcoe EV3-SSM
FAIRF1RU) KNCELLENT HUME 
rooked meal a. EV .’-39M
BANF1ELD RJEST IIOME. VACAN- 
cv for elderly people. XB*S0t7

. (umtshed. Hui 
water heat. Hot plate. Feb. UL <35. 
Phone Financial Survey Ltd., phone 
EV 4 <006

MOONEYS TOR (TENDER Mg- 
pal;x auto paint apraylng. taikw- 
made seat c*»vers. frame straighten
ing wheel alignment 117 View Si 
WS Fort St

11B AUTO FINANCING ANP 
INSURANCI

CLEAN 
ctioklng.
craTgmyul iob craigdar 
roch Hot and <uld water EV 6-8081

COMFORTABI.E. HOME 
1737 Rockland. Xh2 1*7.

COLONIAL INN OFFERS MONTH- 
ly rates for discriminating guestt.

MOL’NT~TOLMIE AREA.
EV3 72W evenings

CLOSE TO TOWN STANLEY AVE- 
rooms, self contamed. Automata 

heat and hot watti. No. GR 9 &MS
after 4 p.m.
FA I RMBLI>~-~ttm~X~AIX?LTR 
nurae*. buameas gtila, spentm* 3- 
hednwm duplex TV laumlry Ptume
EV 3-1302.

ITS MORIUSON S FOR 
• TEACE-Or-MLND” 

PACKAGE
• All Cars Safet> l.aned
• GM Reconditioning
• Alt Cara Clearly Priced
• JO-Day. 50-30 Warranty
• Free Lite Insurance
• 15-Dey Exchange Privilege
• k Month !•> Warranty 
••Free 4-Month Lubes
• No Down 1‘srvmenl to 

Good Ciadw Risks

$950 OPEN g A M. TO $ 
DAILY

P.M.

M I
'That

4»t Him kev 
officials

« Aui 
45 **plte*ul 

woman
14 Freedom from 

formality
47 Maple 

sugar 
*-urca

44 Wash 
4J» Declares 
M Traffic 

Imlletms 
57 Deal with a

. , R<K1M AND BOARD,

air*, radio. Gold $2995

STUDEBAKER Lark. V-8 
Sedan, automatic, radio. 
Given .................... $2695

BUICK La Sabre Station 
Wagon, automatic, radio 
Power (leering, power 
brake', air conditioning 
unit. While .............  $3895

61 OLDS Super 88 Sedan
automatic, radio, power 
sneering, power brakes.) 
Blue .................... . $2795!

62 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Sedan. automatic,
I*>wer ateertng, pouet brakes

62 CHEVY II
Sedan, heater, signals

62 OIDSMOBILE
F*S Sedan, automatic drive.

toMHM
54 Side step 
5a Formal 

expreasion 
of choice 

Cl ArchiJecturaJ 
recess 

02 Appears 
fiS Greek god 

$2495 M Presidential 
biographer 

fiS River <d 
England

$2195 ** Ar range by 
size or t\ ix 

07 Watched

I

62 RAMBLER
Ameilcin Sedan. heater.

$2695
now* 

1 Hold 
firmly

2 Comm unit a 
thaw medium

X Eire-house 
• all

4 Indefinite 
location

I
ammoniac

• Legal 
defence

7 Unspecified 
number

• Summer
ciwMlittun
•2 wds •

• More 
verdant

If U S. admiral 
of WAV II

11 Eemale voice 
1? Weight of 

E«ton I a 
IX Cnit In 

phy sii ■
21 Membership 

in 24 
I town

to Air-filled 
lube

to Hotkey 
surface

too CARS FOR SALI
$186,

TOP RETAIL
O S8-MERCURY MONT- O SO PONTIAC 4-Donr Station FOR YOUR CAR IN TRADE 
O EREY 2-Dr. Hard- 0 Wagon, automatic $1995
o top. power (leering. 0 o,-,™.-

automaiie __  $1466 O CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville. automatic, radio, 
power (leering, power 
brakes. Blue .

$1466 o CADILLAC Sedan De• Ob" (> ..... Invlcu Hardtop, automatic,
pmer atciing, t***or txnkc.

$2795
$1995 61 OIOSMOBILE 88

aedan. automatic.
63 ACADIAN Station Wagon, 

automatic ............... $2595

O 4-Door Station Wgn, O
0 V-8, reconditioned O
O and ready to go $1495 0
o O 62 PONTIAC 2-Door. While.
° 0 . $»
O 58 AUSTIN A-55 O
O 4-Door Sedan Mint 0 58 BUICK Special Sedan.
O green, Real huv 0 automatic, radio. While.
O at ............ .......... $795 O' $1585

p 59 BUICK Le Sabre Sedan.
O 57 BUICK O
O 4-Door Sed. Oleam- 0

p<wat brakra
$2395

2* ................. 45 Earl> fur | 54. Man a name
Curornons trader 55 Lacrnkse <>r

25 Pntdml of 51 Make return basketball
Del roll 51 Distinguish

flavor to Toreador a
Xu Press 82 Horae foe
XI Allew M Religious •l) Time-table

temporary group I abbi e\iation

Aaaaers la rnttlttut Pu/sle52 Er recreation
area

5X Athena’s
other name 

14 Section of
legislative 
assembly 

50 Zone
containing 
most of 
US and 
Canada 

is Merita
41 .Must 

genuine
42 Roof part
43 Euuua 

a sinus
44 Model ..f 

human font
44 Burdened

■ 00 CARS FOR $A12

• Released by the Bell Syndicate Inc.)

10$ TIRU

Every Tom, Dick and Harr) 
Will Agree With 

Bill. Reg and Jim 
Thai the Following Cars 

Are Priced To Sell!
M ( HUV (Man 
ta Konrt Sedan 
M kltllli Delivery 
5K VIM.KK Van

The Difference Between 

HOPING AND 
HAVING

is a

COMMERCE 
PERSONAL LOAN

• Ix»w Cost
• Lift Insured

CANADIAN IMPERIAL 
BANK OF COMMERCE

121 ROOMS TO RINT
1 SINGLE ROOM 

Hill Park and 
EV FN07. EV S-3

NEAR BEACON 
alt conveniences.
B7

COLONIAL INN-COMFORT WITH 
reas<*tabie rates and hntei service. 
270 GuVemment EV 4-7131.

ROOM. X23 MONTHLY KITCHEN 
arm linen supplied W3-M.'*
SLKEF!RG ROOM* FOR RENT 
1744 Bay Street EV 3-467*»
bright' sunny~’ClorvF in»2
ti 34 weekly KV 24863. 4 9 p m.

j Met tu.Ecn.NO pood-wrS
fireplace In Imam. S.’S KV 4 w.«a

GRA1GFL0WKR AUTO COURT 
Lnw winter rate* Fully fumirmM 
Ci«*e in. On bus tine. 101 iMmid 
M.ghwa> EV4 4S3D
BRIGHT 5 RtM»MS~FR(>NT~SL'ITE. 
Nwe view, range, fug, autmnMiio 
washing facilities. 173. EV J-fdL 
•33 Si Charles

I CK NT RAjfj I’N lOR-AREA- SMAflf. 
fully furnished bed titling n*»nb 
nxMiem cabinet kitchen, fudge. 
EV 2 9533

425 W1LR0SL NEAR EUR TRRRG 
l-bediTMun. 2 bachelor Top c<*ndi> 
l.-m. Laundramai X63-I?i Eve- 
n.nga only or Sumlay pm.
FUU.Y FURNISHED*l^xi>TaEf£ 
ronm suites. TV, phones, iauitdcr* 
eite Weekly-monthly rates Rednnnd 
Park Motel. EV .’-1171.

112 ca*$ ano t«uck$
WANTIO

If You Want Your Car 
SOLD NOW FOR CASH 

Enquire MAYNAW^j 
Auctions

Cars Bought Outright 
or

Sold by Auction

SLEEPING ROOMS. 
I steady EV 3-4572.

TOURIST fW

111 CONVALt$CKNT and 
MIT HOMIS

DE LUXE SELT- CONTAINED 
bachelor suite, with ’m I cony. 
Excellent iranapnrtaiiun. io» St. 
fharlca EV 34318
MAIN H.OOR TWO-ROOMS A\6 
bath: »mn entrance. Fairfield •» 
EV X-174#

DAK BAY. NICELY FURNISHED 
1-badmom apartment. G<wmI lor a 
Hon. UUittiea. 373 M2-4S79

RECRIF. P.ljiT IUME WHERE 
everything Is lust a little Mt better. 
IMS Boimuni EV 3-7S4S.
NANAIMO ROOM, BOARD AND 
care .rf elderly people 734 9X0H or

j write Bo\ tf. Wellington. Nanaimo.
I H-^ME OF^THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
Personal care Vacancy EV 6-MIV.

’vacancy in
person.

REST HOME 
XK5J7V

FOR
elderly

12S HOUttRllFlNG ROOMS

CkSsB j 
apartments, 
1M4 Yatcv

CLEAN. WARM 
month «r week.

EXETER APTS. I3WI MtLLSTPF, 
n.<«lem bachelor aune, fumiaii^i,
m M EV 3-W71
1 ROOM SKLF-COBTAt NED-STk'. 
separate entrance, heat, hot water, 
Ml KV 3-W4«

JAMK8 1AY I ROOMS AND RATR, 
TV Adults
3M7ina

automatic, radio, power 
(teering, power brakes.

O ing black........$1095 O Brown ,nd b*‘«* - »lwi
° 56 BUICK Special Sedan.

O 58 MERCURY O
O 4-Door Sedan, one O 
O owner, (teel g r e y O 55 BUICK Special Hatdtop.
O metallic ........ $895 O automatic, radio. Red.
0 O $895
O 0

O 60 CHEV Tudor. Blue $1650
° 59 CHEV 4-Door Station 
2 Wagon, radio. Ivory $1895

automatic, radio. Green.
$1095

EASY TERMS 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 

END OF APRIL

59 BUICK
Sedan, automatic drive

$1895
59 PLYMOUTH

Fury Sedan. V*. automata 
drive, power steering

$1395
59 METEOR

Sedan VI. automatic

59 FORD

61 PONTIAC
Panaienne, automatic, custom 
radio, immacuiaie condition. 

$2195

60 FRONTENAC
Stair<l Warm. iy omditkm. 

$1595

BUYER BENEFITS

O 1. AU Can Safety 
O Chirked

$1695

58 MORRIS
Oxford st«t:on W,(-4i.
(tMI at

$795

60 RAMBLER
(tah<„ Wa(.fl.

$1695

58 MERCURY
Hardtop. aul«n 
radio ,

$1295

$1495

NO ONE ANYWHERE 
SELLS FOR LESS 

THAN MORRISON'S!
O 2 All c*r» Prir» TagE<-d O 57 OLDS Super 88 Sedan 
O J Ford Reconditioned O automatic, radio .. $1295 5- pQRn

S^S°?V,,T,,"V 9® CHEV Da Luxe Sedan. *•“»" »«"«■ «- 
O 5 30-Day Exchange O
O 6 Top Allowance for O ........................ 57 BUICK
O Your Car O ■’’* RAMBLER 2-Door. Black. Sedan, auiwnaik- «ri
Ol-YEAR G.W. WAR-O $995 KSa,“Sd2*'

$1395

61 CHRYSLER

O RANTY ON AIL USED O M PLYMOUTH Sedan. Coral
CARS K BUCK

Sedan, automatic

$1495

De

43 CHEV. 4-dr . • cyl.
MUI F<ater. Jim

Reg. Midgley

MAYFAIR MOTORS LTD.
>M ctovardaw Ava. MSTUSi

TOP RETAIL 
FOR YOUR CAR IN 

TRADE

48 - HOUR 
MONEY - BACK 
GUARANTEE

O 59 VAUXHALL
0 Sedan .........
O 
O 
O
O 60 VAUXHALL Victor. Grey. 58 FORD 
O $950 ***“ OCoenr
O

55 VAUXHALL Vtlox Sedan 
Green ....................... $550

55 RAMBLER
Sedan, special buy al

TRUCKS

o 59 BORGWARD Sedan. Blue 53 DODGE

OOOOOOOOOOOO

SPEEDWAY MOTORS 
LTD.

HALE TON

______ _ >w XM4
UP. aI ROOM M7ITE. GAB MttvZ 
< uphnardi and »mk Ch«e In. uJ| 
Fsrftwtmd Road

$1 DOWN 
$1 A WEEK

Buys a New Goodyear Tire;"31- Johnson
Se* as for Brake Relining. Wheel -....... . . . ■ ■
AJignmeni. Saocxs and MaXflera. ,

Easy. Laay Terms SELL—CONSIGN—
w VICTORIA

»I44 Government at H
31<W x-------------. ,-fw________ —a—————.' - ■ -........ — - „ , ~ -- - --- - .
"» i\ STORE SPECUI.S NATIONAL MOTORS, 819 rewEy decorated aacMKUON f.TE^cUX.1 

R U’«5 WIDE WHITKWALLS Yates. EV 4-8174. ■“ •"O'lilM Hand, alao Uwp- 2—■_ «™lraL uaragt

Haalam

TO SINT
EV 4-5921' scott apartments

We cater to middle-aged an<1 elderly
.........—i lenanta Our mnms are bright and

extra large Fully furnished for light 
housekeeping. Hot and cold water

ID PRU 
vale entrance, auiomauc heat. INI 
KV 5-4237 after 1 pm. «.

HA TIRE LTD. TRADE DOWN-"A bette,
aLHa™,A_ EVj-ma. deal for your Clean Car." ' rar.nu>.. Vatiuaa Na tV1gg

New tube! pm «7tKl5 730x14 and 
other ptgMilar aizea. Even le*a wi'h

WESTERN Ok TIRE STt»RE 
Douglas Atree*. near Woodwards

10B TRUCKS
At FAIXNkN 3VTURA. « MORRIS 
i.tM. S3 Alpine, 42 Fatem Wagon, si 
k». Au at m 40 Sprite, “
P. nllac. .77 M.na-i 
Wagon, 37 Chry «ler. Cars fnxn 
31'V up Let Blow. 3S4U Douglas. 
KV 4-7dtt.

(^ud Clean 
CARA AND TRUCKS 

WANTED
Cash in 3 Minutes! 

— PLIMLEY — 
1010 Yates St

ns room with a«k Mvnre. . horn «’-C3I ev-ntns.
■treet parking 421 Pandora, phone 
KV 4-21141 EV MMI._____________
■KD-.MTTtKG ROOM. MINGLK OR 
double; clean, bright, abate kllcht-n,

Jtt - BY PARLIAMENT BLDGR 
' 3 rooms, bath, parking X4S-7X4O ug
“‘“OB. 4X1 bupenor

Dume; ciean. ungm, snare an mm. nzv-sf/algn av» ~TSL~:laundry . 5 minutes walk to Jubilee L - k u.-nithed ail'e^
Hospital S blurb to bus Can He **?" . ****
seen after 4 pm at 1334 Bank Si RANDALL K LTD.. EV 4-<at 1344 Bank St. [
FURNISHED OR- FRONT GROUND, 
Pour X room suite; 3' rooms on see 
<nd Clean, warm. 1124 Fort. Phone 
EV 3-4950.

ONE FURNIAHED MTPB.
Clawihtirpe EV X-2X14. 

CANADIAN CREST^MOTEL
_________ ______  _____ |47MK Comfortable adages 37K

BRIGHT. COMFORTABLE^ 31NK 2 AND 3 ROOM *UITE?4~7i4’aiY 
A'l found 334 Hull a»uet lady. > >v 4 37a. <40 BAY.
3*4-7«oa. 1114 Rlchaideon St. inear
Cook L

MAYNARDS AUCTIONEERS RE 
t;ulre 2 or X late model prestige car* 
lo he included in their antique Bale. 
3MA-XIS1

fknu-a »l DOMINION MOTORS
57 RVMeu tai.. Dougta.

3A IMMK7E 'k-Tim. » GM 1-Tm 
51 CHEV S. At FORD 4 PU 
W I M C Panel » MG 5porta 
34 RED Van. 39 MERC 1-T.m 
U CHEV I Tun. M DODGE Panel 

CAVEMAN CAMPER 
SALEM AND SERVICE 

Trailer and Camper Repairs

Before telling Your Car 
COhSULT MORRUON t 

Yataa at Muadra ______ EV X-11M

WANTED in very good con 
diiiun. a 1952 Pontiac or Chevrolet 
car. Victoria Preas. Box 444.

___________________ _ TOT CAAR~FOR"GOOD CARE*-
1WS FORD GALAX1K Mu RED ODER TRUCK PRESENTLY IN AAA CARMART
cnvertible. windshield washers, mvka 1947 vion /ra GMC ‘<-wwn JAM Quadra opp Safeway BY
rhnune wheel disc*. wSttawalla. e^-, luua X imrs wheels, and Urea. -7-------7~---------------------------------------
tremely low mileage. Like new. Mus: salves )u*t grramd. (xanaiete with CAPRI MOTORS LTD
sell 43 4UM Fur appuniinent phuste aII-ateel iwidv. 6475 EV 4-5414 , We buy for Cash er Trade Dosen.
EV 3-7337 before 4 p^m. ----------------------------- —W30 Yates EV 5-3513
--------------------------- j:--------—- TRUCKS OF ALL MAKES AND r—------- ----------— ■ ■■
39SI RBL AIR CHEV 4 DOOR SK body w>>, to 3 bins , MILLING’ SEE ARTS CAR SALES
dan. automat*, padded da«h. white GEORGE ENG TRUCK SALES ’AbRNSIDB

Urea, radio, city driven. In, Mi* Hinault EV »3d54

H»R SALE DR TRADE ON SMALL 
ear. 1843 Uhex panci Finu-<-laaa orm- 

A r**‘ d it ion. New tires Owm.-r driven. Id-
Removable 

ahelvea Ph Dum-ai 
Victoria 146.4477

bracket a for 
i 744-7XBO or

SMALL. BRIGHT. GRiWTci 
L’tilltlea. tl7 Dunsmuti

BACHELOR

surrx. i7i nSs

It CLOUS 
1044 View

NICE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING 
r««ms at 442 Montreal All found 359. j 
close to town. I* s week. Phone or suites 
■re
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE. WARM EV S-XlRl.
furnished rooms Community klt-i ■—— ■ ............. . „ -
ehens Downtown location Best 721 LINDEN. 4 ROOM1. ITILITTWE 
values tn town. 750 Fort EV 5-4123 TV. garage. 190. EV 2-89U
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 12f APARTMENTS TO RENTemgle rvwn. all uUI.be. Fbn near mrexnirnaraia IU SIAI

WlndM* X-Dtx* Hardtop. ’ V-l. 
automatic, power s'eenng and 
brakaa. whitewalls and custom ebowronm condtt 
radio Beautiful blue witk'Dial 475<74S. 
matching Immaculate priVaTE CWNI

$2795 jaell IttX Pontiar
aufnmaiic,

63 PLYMOUTH
Six cylinder, custom radio, U 

•mane, "padded dash. Ina- full 
4 years V-A

R WISHES TO 
A. 4-dour sedan. 
Only 4.004 mile*. 

32.744. Liberal terms inangad. Mr. 
Booth. 477 444S

■‘•W BUICK SPORTS HAHJJT-H-
. . . —— — ,—...............................Ecunomy

‘•’•"dSkm 4 years V< Radto. whtissmlla Haw aami.
or 44 OA mile Chrysler factun AhwituMy imnwvW r< PbKia 
warranty. (EVMgi

$2795 LOOKING FOR A *M' METLOR OB
•*- I s ’SA Moms for about MW-and tf 

62 PONTIAC TO" TLkrtlM
Sixr>Under Sedan Tutone. Wve «r CTMMa ________
new tuu lina Uunlop ur<s. I<5» PONTIAC STATION WACON -

*]oqc VM. automatic. Drives like a Cadil-
J lac. Rear fender need* ume atten

tion. ReaiUttcaily pored at 
Ph.me 3*2 77«2$895 63 VALIANT

$395

$995

USED
IMPORTED CARS

$695

I at HARRIET. EV X
Cook Suit 
1*14101 days. 476-411

lady Ptkme 4 evenings
UNFUtMISHEB

11$ TRAILIRS AND TRAILIR 
PARKSI.AXOROVER COMPLETE WITH 

winch, new ninbnr. ovnrttnu,-d,
M.nv anraak (t» cuk. So trade.,'——............................................... —

M FORD. LONG WHEELBASE. S ,,KRE:”

U’S.-SS 2-»~ >« «'T .lE-RM, HOME,
evenings. • 3-bedrm with TILT-OUT*
~-------------------------------------- I KAY * l,vm< rwm ’»»*• »*<•

l«vs IXJBTIAC MEDAN DIX1VKHY. •Honied . >«ch \<>W The low <Mat 
Good condition New rubber, will be a pleasant surprise to you. 
KV4-41X4 » >rtc days, oi EV 55t>94. ,
1*4 CHEV Q TON PICKUP.
4-speed. posl-tractlon. A-ply tiie«. I 
>1.143 Trade accepted. GR4-17S3. J
1453 MEHCUNY pTnKL. MBS 
Ford h-ton pnkup C-aU after 4 
p m. weekdays. GK4 1UM

TRIANGLE 
TRAILER SALES 

GR 8-3921 EV 4-8456
Closed Fridays

NOTHING DOWN. «M MONTHLY. 
1454 Ford pick-up. 41. lH Art s Cars, 
Bumaiite at Harriet

VX» Sodnn. (wood 
pad led dash. Immacuiaie < undi- 
tav 4 vears or 40i«tFmiie 
Chrysler lactory warranty. 

$2693

MIS'Xt ,»■>

PHw 479-3404 between 3 pm and
T:xn p.m

PLYMOUTH
mtles Fully 

I ••«<tapped. V-4. automatic tramunD
I sank etc A»k<ng >UM <74 1144

PACIFIC CHRYSLER j f«i de luxe Volkswagen —
1 Blue, radtu. excellent condition.

Yalei at Cook EV 6-2411 CR7-MD________
ISM FORD 4EDAN DELIVERY IN 

I gtnid condition Very clean. Radio. 
. heater. GR 7-Xff?

. PRIVATE SALE 'S 
KLLVEriERE «dm

BOB S TRAILER SALES
NOTHINC DOWN, t.1 MONTHLY. >nd CENTALS

C.i. ’aum.lde i,'hI'itU*’*5 Ynur tomnwr H«U«U tnrty,
— - —-------------------------- ------------------- ] BuHdini n ramprr? Ch« k nur
►Y>K MALE 1WI EOKO MCKCP pnr,. Mock, alsn EkJlih and Bair 
<d>M '-Maine u- und. (x km.' raualuung lutihc. Many r—1 buy, 
naiprr UN WHW In new and ured moMIe home, and
1«1 COKVAN HIM. TAKE OLDER u*“,‘r*

vsliM «Mun in Hade EV 6-3623

$695
59 SIMCA Sedan. Blue $450 

61 B M W. Sport! Sedan $695
«1 SIMCA Sedan. Blue $695 «1 MORRIS

Convertible
60 ZEPHYR Sedan. Green. !

84 AUSTIN 1100 Model, only $1295 59 AUSTIN A55
•00 miles. Thi( car priced .. „„ _.. ™.r omo j9 HILLMAN Sedan. Green.
Rxreato nrirpd at 11795 1 J*’'’ 58 MERCEDES BENZBargain priced at $1795 i cm.r-.n,

57 AUSTIN Sedan. Beige.
$650 53 HILLMAN

Outstanding bargain at

Automatic tramtntut.c,

84 FALCON 2-Door. >t 
black with 4-speed trana- 
mission and 280-V9 motor. 57 ZEPHYR Sedan, radio. 
Only 1.300 miles. Blue......... .................  $«95
Save 8500 at 82695 .61 CONSUL Sedan. Grey $997

80 SUNBEAM Rapier, low 53 HILLMAN Sedan .. 8250 
mileage, radio, belts. A'
steal at 81395 61 VOLKSWAGEN De Luxe.

Yellow ............ $1295
W MONARCH 2-Door 

Hardtop, loaded with 
extra! ___________$1995

53 MORRIS Oxford. Motor 
re-bored ................... $450

59 METEOR 2-Door V8 M METROPOLITAN. Coral. 
Wagon with power *4,J
■teering---------------81695 55 HILLMAN Husky. Green

8385
Over 35 More 53 METEOR Sedan, radio.

To Choose From. green ............. $195

Look at these second car 53 FORI) Sedan, red ...$l30 
■pwdah.AU la mee condition M OLDS Sedan, grey . $150 

53 qiEV Sedan, blue

$995

$895

$3495

$195

Many Non-Adcertised 
Specials

• Exclusive Dealer For 
CAVEMAN CAMPERS

MORRISON
CHEVROI.ET

OLDSMOB1LE
LTD.

SUBURBAN 

MOTORS 

199 SALK

CONTINUES

See display ad 

Page U

r' —

SUBURBAN MOTORS 

Douglas at Saanich Rd. 

EV 6-6131 EV 6-6131

"MT CHKV S CTl.tNlW.R RAIUtl 
F*nrtl<mt orwigMon 4-Aww sndML 
|‘*fi .i'Ail'Ul
WR^POimAr COUPE IMMACU- 
I«)P. Very <-i«n. Gong imchm-
<wk> M4U EV 4*474
IW CHEV. KM3AYIVR HTARDARD 
S\ 31494. K» Pcmbrtk* Phrm

1945 VAUXHALL 4 
h.m 6VU Trade a
offer GR *-5444
!**> “P 6 N TI A C 
hardtop, ptvwer street 
EV V4NR,

TOP n»NDI 
nd terms or

1WS IXXXiE 2DOOR HARDTOP. 
evceUrtd cumUrlon. Clean New 
Icakee X«5 EV 5-7441
34 WMARCH J4X7OK ltARD7>>P 

R 4 H. Pm*-er steering Autu trana. I 
EV4-XMi_ri» N R pm _

FINE SKODKD CAR VALUE. MSB 1 
Renault Dauphuie. A-l throughout. 
Pnvme FhuneJEV 4-1221
1441 PDNTTAT STRATO -CHIEF 
A-l condition. Accept small trade !

«h. EV2XX4 - iand 354 (icr month.
PWEMIKR?"1 (WTRE 
sale. -1457 Chevndai 
ml lee EV 3A344

MO Yates

CLEARANCE .BALE

1454 CHKV SEDAN 
gnnrf aha pr M4 A*!t 
'nee stt wcBAKiR'ridrL’p--Tjr SAVE $1750

__ Rra',4 nuw Safewsv mnbilu homes.
«M owe. •. Trite rsPRtD. LONG ZX* £2aS'&,* a? n,"r

Dgl.iVIHY. _

EV S4ins;

1ST SASTI, ACC($SOSII$

MUFFLERS
For most makes of cars 

from $3 85
Examples
Austin A40 ------  r, sR5*s.sr&
Chevrolet 54411.

<muet modaia) 5.35 5.54
Pontiac 54 42

i mosi models I 525 S94
Furd 54 82 <muat models' 11 55 SM
Plymouth 4 Ddge

<moai models! ISIS s. w
Rambler (muai models I 1444 14 tt
Volkswagen <Msa.) ... M 70 low
Triumph Herald ...... J4to 4 so
Triumph TR 5-5-4 ........ 32 70 8.75

NATIONAL MOTORS
919 Ystes

PRIVATE I 
nor. bi •»«

J r Uftmei VALIANT PRIVATE SALEJ C. MOTORS LT^ Mileage 1004 Ovwlgrr r«d mod -
34 HILLMAN Sedan ....... ............ 5444' linn .dger tur In trade rvtw

FV 2*1106 57 CADILLAC Coupe, au power |x» ttv METKOK A ague . 1,44 •» PORI
ki FORD Wagon |79jI automatic. ________ __ ___
.4 CHEVKOlFi Sedan, heater 5145' ,nd J»rakes Prafor caMt GR 4-1RH

----------------- ma M MERCURY a»NVEHTIBLK.
55?*s ,u” o,,7nw

>5 CMC 4-too Dump --------------SZLZ--------------------------------------------------------
!»» PREFECT 14*4 Pl-ATES 

EV 4-4444

CONVERTIBLE V-4NTIAC CORVT.R7 
Ik*, fully equipped

: furnace. fully equipped. 
PJeme Skyline X-Mb. R R.

end priced right. ’ *
53 qiEV Sedan, blue S30U ” falcon Future nst

87 HILLMAN Satan ...»9» _ J ::::::::: gg
9« ZEPHYR Sedan $>95 M Ho>«‘ 5«<1*n- w k>r»

coral ......... ..86 AUSTIN Sedan 
89 RENAULT Sedan

$595 VAOn '! FORD 
W CHEV

Nrwv
, U14 l EV 40421

,«« CHEV LICENSED. SUS. 
! Brook EV 01(1

B7I Tstee

$795 M DE SOTO Sed . blue $400 £S
SV 5-3415 50 CHEV Sedan, green $150 “ Mrrt;o*----------- **

BAF3LTY Al TO KALES A SERVICE 
• Shetl Sertore •

WRITE YOUR OWN DEAL1 I
gl VALIANT Muor Hanfom auto- 

mslk. radio, tutone white 
and brume .... ........ tl.945 ,

H CONSt L sedan 4*«
4» MONARCH Ldour Hardtop full ■
s. "sS
54 FORD Kanr'hwa»«$ V-4. auto 

mafic power steering B»3
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

<On approved credit)
S47« Duugtoa. nm to OK Tire 

EV .•-4UW

55 PLYMOUTH 2-Ddor,
Mu« ........................  $475

EMPRESS

MOTORS

900 FORT ST.

THROUGH TO 
VIEW

PHONE EV 2-7121

MOONEY'S TOR RKW JEEPS 
WAOONEBR - GLADIATOR 

PANELS

4X0 ONE HOUSE KEEPING 
everything supplied. Phone 
or see at 225 q 
between 4 and
HO4KEKEEMNG"
loration. Clean, .
EV 4-2175.

Ouebee St . 
1 5 p.m.

ROOM,
474 raw

Suite 4.

ROOM. BICE

AT THE HUB 
Clean nuirt. ait furnished.

QUIET ROOM. 
Reawmabie rent

ROOM. SINGLE 
Bund Clow in.

WARM. Cl 
near St. J01 
EV 5-N24
NdUMEEiEraO 
or double All I 
near Beacon Hill
X " VNFURIIWHEO” ROOMS ~KIT- 
ch*ne<te gaa ian«e. upstairs, waim. 
quiet Lady 540 _ll4l_Fnri S4.
LARGE FRONT ROOM NEWLY 
rOcorsted. for retired gentleman.

MR-3W2Fairfield distort. Phone

BACHELOR SUITES 
from $74 per month 

360 sq. ft. of living are*

• Comsitln KHnhm I'sMIHIne
• 4-pint« Vanity Bath
• Ample Closet Rr««m
• Parquet Hantwixid Flnora
• Well v..undpiTntfed
• TV Outlet

Onn-Bedrrwim Sullrs 
alao available from $101

REGENT TOWERS 
Prestige Living 
Only
5 Minutes
From
DowntownROOM NTOVE

L l®** Automatic Elevators 
. . ________________  Ctmplete Laundry Fa«4Iities

LADY PENSHiNER PREFER ^a’"* Anphanres and Comemsnaag 
riichanatte all utilities. 111! H»l*o Balconies

Etery consideratfcjft has been gives 
to ensure that all extra* are avail* 
able tot vour comfnrl and convent* 
ence. States also Available fur* 
nuhed by arrangement

REGENT TOWERS ‘
415 MICHIGAN ST.
Phone 383-621$ 

Exclusive Rental Afgntt 
NORTH WEST TRUST 

TO fbrt 8L

— LOVELY Ige Hnapttal.
Richmond.

Kitchenette, all utJUttee.
Ira B'e X 474-4444

HOUSE-
la> Ph

FimWIMED LIGHT 
keeping room, XXh 440 
KV 4 3730
FAIRFIELD H'RXtSHFD BACH 
elor auite near park and Dallas. X2S 
KV 5-1545
QUIET 

17 fS. I »<■!«
Koi L Clarence St reel

MATURE GENT FOR UP 
332 50. Includes all. 

3X3-3417

FOR BETTER BUYS

ROOMS WITH OWN RATH. SHOW 
er and fridge Business persons. On 
bus route All found EV M4S1

bY fvr4
nwhed. 355-440 EV MW after 5.

jn^mobita homes and travel traders; BACHELOR SUITES*

TOTEM TRAILER SALES
I miles ttirth on Highway 

GR 9-1041
! Ct-OdE IN. CLEAN. WARM^QUIET. 
frig, men preferred EV 2-4474 BROWN BROS RENTALS

— n xilC<wrC^NEAR 4FA. FaRGE ,,W SHORES. 1542 E»*<E TRAILER. HOME- nwan^atl hind «7 MmT xXl*74 Numjali apa<imi» .* bedroom apl. 
»t be sevn u» >» a|v,' ' Brand-new Her kit mdiMduaV

13 FT. HOC:
built but must _ ___ _ k ___ ____________ ________
prarturd. Kullv «iui»re<l will, pn- H'gNISHEIl Rtk>M. KHIC. STOVE. 
------ h,d|r rt< t’relrer IM Uld ™x ««ler CTHUt

Mai< line 
II. Must

accepted.
airntrkam"

m-rrw ..
11 b; lhi»! ii, 
Lakes. Trades

TOWN. 
3.75 and 3T>

FRIG. HOT PIJ9TE

individual, 
heat control, laundry faci(iiiee 

Wft~MlGULAKDCR. 2131 Haw sin 
Spartaus 1 -hedrdom ste. eie. m , 

elevator

Lk-smae
4T5-3I41

YACHT - _ 
•»f all travel

All f»und EV 4-2447
----------- ------------ rot ^n l|w RWJENCY APTS, Lee and F«3

roi .xu. j Ex< client Lbcdrm apt eleu ML* 
auto laundry , close to Jubilee, bn*

THREE-ROOM UNIT. ALL r»n
( garage. Working man XHS-4959. 
j l arg'e room downtwon

ill B.C *»'ihund. Mil Douslu

BI. E MiXJIET (TtATH 
Sales — Parts - PnoaneEV 4-8174 Owwe Trgra timd. arw? Millw

Road GR4JM4

-IB E D - SITTING. KITCHENETTE. 
‘Quiet lady. ITS BV 7-4444

RMS. FURN f>R
a 544 1141 View St

URFURN.
EV 3 VW7

line and shopping.
595 PARK B<R LKVARD APTS opp 

Keacun Hill Park-nit e one-bad* 
room suite, eler kit Alee two bed* 
room suite. Silt).

57b 1517 tCLDHARBt it R Close to 
Jubilee mre. warm 1 bedroom 
at* Elee range and (ridge.

BROWN BROS AGENCIES LTD
1125 Hianahard St. EV 5-9771 aaytimq

, 17 14S2 TRAVEL TRAILER. FULLY I WCE. BRIGHT ROOM WITH BAL 
*‘x<'rUefU rtmdltUn. 51.575. • o«y Fridge 1157 Johnson

:---------------- 2____ jtbt^ROOM FOR MAN~W» PEM-
15-FT HIM BE TRAILER EXCEL* * broke Fully hirmahed EV 2-<R2b
lent condition. •40 Amphlon. otuaw ?—------
EV 4 308.7 4 ROOMS. FURBISHED. I4.» —
------------- --- -------------------—-—- - •-----j 1 er 2 children welcome EV 5-4240 1 •

sure Mart every time halier. fmmaceAind stove *fwr qukk: THREE-ROOM UNIT M-L FOUND.’• 
------------------- —-------------griage. Working person. 38« 4«3* a

OUR NEW LOCATION
XI34 Blanshard Street 

Your Qara "Heart** la 1 

BATTERY
Far a Wrong

Get aa ' ACME

1USPArMEIlT PR'JBUKMS-
•19*’ High monUD\ pay meals keebtag _ . ___
>;«» >«i Own wiyws • rarT L«r !»l XCA1XA.V CAN SO STAniXraiw u,< • w |•’ ACADIAN CANSO STAT

>vU can PT>. >our ,run2wl*«»*v Unvate sal* EV5SM3i.’*-» mils and .-wn a quality car fur lest ------------------------------------------
2*' :haa yuuTe paying aew Feel, eenft- MUST NELL ’** OONBU1 VERY 

dential service. Mr Ham* 3943422 ciean. low mileage EV 2-4U42
fitl W "Sf-A------  11M AUSTIN SOMERSET IB GOOD
5445 1«3 ^MORRIS 1MW __ « ALPINE. J condition 3JM) PKew KN* 4-1073

13 VOLT BATTERY
$12.73 Ex.

Delivered and Installed

FRANCIS BATTERY A 
TIRES LTD. |

Retreading Sneetallats 
EV47to

sale SM$ GR 7 X146 ________ ____________
WANTED TO BUY ChTrEMT ON j PAHIXTELD LARGE R^'U KIT 
easy terms, setf contained trailer ’<*«»• Bushimb person Ey 3 NP3 
ab.a$t »fi. <7*-2BU> * 12$ APARTMSim TO MMT 

FURMItMID .

____« Falcon
to. •» Stmca V-4,
» Oto« Wagon. 27MIDTOWN AUTO SALES _____ __

'•mic uiiMT np area.* 55 Metrutkiiitan. Lea
DEPENDABLE AUTOMOBILES:" &mgtoa. EV 4-Utt.

547 Yatea BV 4-MBX 1942 AUSTIR DIESEL TAXI. LESS
........... ..............- - .... . ... than S.bJO miles. Coat 54.44M Openj’^XLi
1X42 RAMBLER STATION WAtXlN. Xr?^ bSl*1*- Ma**ar- 
cumpleiely overhauled. Private sale

M—

vST jT^fd1!’*" "CDNBUt. IN OOOD ODM** 
ws • 57 Mon- f b<>n. JO.twin mtles. GR P-72JW.

1*4 CHEN' 
Even tent n

WAGON 4 STANDARD 
ndltxiei EV i-tflttt

CORVAIR 
ion. must fc

IMMACULATE I 
seen GR 7-5470.

KV &-US5 DODGE ISto. EXCELLENT CONDI-

VANMEARE MANOR 
1013 Vancouver St 
Rarely a VaaaiMy

luxe i bedroom »uiia. 
MU View, tile per month.

H« lit XT, SXt MOBILE HOME'
Suite couple set up in modern park. '
|For Information. GR 5-KHi :---------- - ■ ■ —------ —........................ - •

UTILITY TRAILERS NOW. AL'K SAN SEBASTIAN MOTEL •
Ray at Catherine 1«K*S3 LOW WINTER RATES

Cloae In - On Boa Line • « e a
Fully Furnished — Free Televlskw , —----—-

51 Weat Gorge Rd. EV 3 3432 UIKX-ND

• De luxe t-bedroom suite. 5* •

De luxe bachelor butte. 5«u 
per munth.

Phone BV 5-4R34

PRIVATE TWNTLER SITE. GLEN 
Lake. GR 4U15.

"TACHOMETERS'*
$15.95

Fit All Makes and Models

DAD TIRE LTD. 
Victoria Duncan
EV 2-728.1 746-7191

PARTS Km SALK. 
16 io to1X41 MDRKU MINOR IXJOD CON r- .. ~ _

v.rruiw IMMS7V avs uavtu. v :—--------- •*•«* *-’** See al Alv s 155S BUICK SEDAN. ENGINE ANDA^.TSkXr - Car* «• Hb’WMde Ear . parts Phone GR
ltorl I* ALTON 51.346. ARTS CARS. $*v 4-JS'l « KV 5-754N after 4 i. m '— --------- ------ ———BURNSIDE AT HARRIET ■-V w »’m ,-Sl METEOR 7DOOK 3X»

- I 15» CHEV 4 DOOR SEDAN. G<XH» GR
ruining omdiikm. tt<5 m neareai Vas nesanietw .aanAto*r~Ak4m 

“ of er. Owner waa uanateried. Phwne 101 FORlKSH IMPORT AND
MUST SELL

1554 Consul good cundition. 
an offer. 3h»‘-4U32.

. —- j tarn and Tires and Radios 
•75 l.ainria (

BI RNSIDK CAR RADIO 
CLEARANCE SPECIALS
RADIOS 119 91 TO 54« 54
ALL CARS EV 5-7X79

115 HOT1LS

1553 PONTIAC, 4221 LICENSED. |------
«Bk1 running condition DM Nash, su 
best offer <MT2 iZZ.

Stt MONTHLY-NOTHING DOWN.
1557 Metour station wngyn. 51.4 
Ari a Cars. Burnside ii Hamet.

HILLIARD ARENA SERVICE 
Opposite the Memorial Arena 

to Zephyr Zodiac. 5975. 94 Austin
A 40. new paint whitewalls, special' CHOICE BLYS*

« MORRIS Mint M<nur ---------SMi u. HsslDr 'harriftStoS; M Chevrolet sedan delivery. FORD Fufdor ,. .... 51S0P “LB^blPE Al HARRIET.
2 raVn*.?”" r2‘“P Ji.”" ™«V rWVTRTIKI.E SAIHO

ktahon wnguR. special E.*34. to AasfbU jp JEEP Station Wagon with heater Goud shape Bk04. GR 5-3863

CONVERTIBLE 
RED 1LKD, BLACK 

walla. Sporty ear.
Best offer. GGR 4-2414

SPORT CARS

NOTHING DOWN.
DM ROVER

FOR
pany. __ __
Austin Convertil

SALE BY FINANCE COM 
154e Cummer Van 134.

— imOCnnvertlMd 5MB IMS Vofha- 
543tt or Beet Offers XtoSTSS.

AUSTIN HEALEY 
frwti radio, •'•ertrtv*

TRIUMPH TR*

HARDTOP. 
Contact L.

R VANGUARD NET UP FOR A
Ford nalhead VS. 540 to Fwd 
traaamiMinn 525, 51 Merc radio
525 GR 7-11SB.

thi
PRRFTCT 

Heaier and

A-40. new paint. 5175: in Austin 
sedan. 1144: to Plymouth 4. auto 52 PONTIAC Sedan Delivery 
maur radio, white*alls. 075.

Many others to rtwawe fru 
Tiade up or down 

EV 5 7811 GR 7-015;

•12 MONTHLY-
ARTS CARS

jlSSl MORRIS MIM MINOR. TRAV-t*** 
^Hitr Station Wagon. Ev'cUenC con >hl* •",erB 

diti.jn Private sale EV

MANY OTHERS 

. 35L4J77 0S »Vrt Street

^Stixsi t'bi
datum. tt>l

EXCELLENT CON- 
nutoa SX Tto Xtt-5738.

M K PLYMOUTH COUPF 
^<5^ «n«d 3ltt_KV Ml

1NW PONTTAC

IStt AUSTIN CONVERTIBLE. COoD.***
r MM

XKM5tt
lei. SIM cm offer. trade.

2 DOOR HARTV 
BV 5-2231;

) 19S1 MORRB 
151304 ot neare

_________________________ |9OTHI>C DOWS las MOKTRI.T- 7* •’‘C"1*7" ; nA METEOR RlTWiAi'
u *7 272X, ‘FT'CSEf CAWL !■“ mi<n »*’«'h»acz)\ raoux: ,v.n,« mduira. rMust sell. 5SS-IS22. GR 5AM5.1 BURNSIDE AT HARRIET. I Cash, terms or trade. BV 4-4541 * offer. GR5 35XL

Ritz Hotel. 710 Fort Street
- PVRNttHED APARTMENTJ 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS AND 

ROOMS - EYs-ign 
Elevator Serv ice Permanent

Transient
OAK RAY MINIATURE 

LUXURY HOTEL 
1652 Newport Ave., where grind food 
and' comfort is underM.bxl, l»a« 
brand residence avails Me for newb 
rennwl or nrofeaaiunal ho«in<-»« 
prop*. Ph manageress EV

YO*k HOTCL - KVMSS)
Clean reaperrahle nuuaekeeslnt rare 
Wre*ly_owB((,l^Jii JoSnsan Sre* 

!>• «OOM AHB MASB -

KINGS TOR AU. ENGLES CU* 
tom brake shoe tawdtog. Valve
seat grinding. Wrtstpin fMItng.

FLOOR PUXTKB AV NIG. 
n naw apanmenL i ue+ 
uxe suites New v$g,.*.

rv ouueii and partLu2 
sea and park WngtfA’, 
t«wn and Bu .idmgs M

Victoria Motor Court * i
REASONABLE WINTER RATE! —

on bus and doer TV Ju..e“^ aanurwFully furmabed Ctoae m 
line Maid service weekly 
to War G4irge Rd. EV 4-5411

BROWN BROS RENTA 1 Jl 
Suu Pacific sm *f> n« Haui- 

tam. EarelletU l-hadr-om auite.
Vilas maple furniture Avail 
aMe March U.

distance to________ _
Bnttory SL. EV Matt

VICTORIA CARDEN COURT « 
NIAGARA AND MENZIES 

2-nediLM>ni suites at 15450 per 
month and fuu.heiur suites at 584.30.
Washer* dryei* provided |»im-

575 4SS ST. CHARI.F.N ST. Nice tarMY to^ParliamerU ’Buddings.0*^ 

'.-ijedrtaen furnished suite blm-k from sea front an DaUa> aa 
Fudge and stove Ample parking See ( aretaker at

Suite or pn./nattS »n ONTARIO j-rm suite, nil 
range, light, water tnrtuded

BROW'S HROfi ADC NOES LTlfc
I US Blanshard Nt. BV Ld771

TUDOR GUEST HOUSE , MOUNT ROYAL APTS 
reared and elderly pauato UOR. DOUGLAS AND SUPERIOR 

•t a-cearaudaiirje at rwaxato ihni. e hwalinn. Pari- ran am e. 
l Spacious lounge TV Dining Parliament Bldgs and rtty centre. 
i or tray service Near aea and I bedroom aune lower mam. Phone 

X47 Fool Bay Rd off Fairfield X*• 2Jto

Canada Peimanent Trust. EV 3 .341
1 BEDROOM SUITE~CLFORD ST*! 
-Heat and rtertrtoity inrhadnd Oe- 
ruiwM y March 15 EV 2 atoi after 
- pm.

i-ecModM suite. Ror wsnm
•» tkr-» 5-XfX*.

MODERN l RKDWOOM MEAT.: 
•4,ive and fetg. Hillside-Quadra area.t----------------- i," --------1 "ov* •RO Big— - 2 SU1TLS aaa CR 5.'m2s

HOME FOR Separate enhaures 1 rvwms bath------------------fT*-._______
young hoaineat men of st agent« «’"*>»• Fatrh*hi di«trkt LUXE >>NE-BEDROOM SUITE
room and board, and laundry TV N**r Christ Church Cathedral. 7 Dak Ba>. near shipping, hua. Hist ------------------------ . .. j-t_------  -----------  — jmmi, ;na Horenre. EV 3TXto

FROMALUTIS HEALEY SPRITE CUSTOM SUtLT. SEAT COVERS 
I all iMkn Sand., Aalo TsrU. 1021

-------- - ■ —v>*— Sb*«t EV MOW___________ ,tu<b arras, lour Uuda rratii ">>*»■*> t™ra> u»"< renrra
T*?.. t<j.! 'ypgt> ...gXfTl-.‘ LARUSORn AUTO WRECKERS rl’E ""L" T *•“*• Un»- EV 2 .VM oRrr 4 p m
<•'*•*? “L <M7jil,,»rl“l «1 COL1WTREAM (.'RAMS* *"“*• K "

IS VOLVO PV M4 2-DOOR VORT 
: Vary good rondiuna. BV4 72SL

1551 FORD FLAT HEAD GR 5 '
_ THINDERBIRD 
— . rance Beaeun Hilt

MOTEL
— — (BKWORD APTS 4-ROOM I REtb 

EXT-frtjnm. m odern suite Garage. Adulta.
lap SL FV HBM

STUnOM WAGON.' V>ry *°04 B°nd*Oan- EV472SL 
it offer 71M Laaa- *
___________ _______  ASK FDR OUR SPBCIAI. WX-TIME

htM aw-nu MR Mr d*MR<*

__________________ __________ ^..HAVK ROOM tor WORKING R1RL M^trrn _.... __________
ISLARO ALTO PARTS ! "* "«*»>- ««l <*l« m Mr(e. mm wreklv. m .nlhlr raira EV

MS OAVID STREET EV 2-SK7S •”L_***r,n«I> W.lllns to EV P47SI
z?.——- • .............. .. ■ '——— - i 'luring day. 385-4NJL’. — ■* ■ . ■ t - - - - ',,

1541 MERC REBUILT TRANIL -^—.^-, BPAC7OU5 3-BEDROOM APART-
m.aswe. neyet ron Un EV3544 R**J* .T> " ARM mem futly -quipped wigtr. -.rm
raw Birii, AT -W, r r*tAfv ’ : 1 *h,r h««me TV lounge, g«»$d' aulnmatk washer. rWult* Rock-_______ __ ____
CAR RADIO H»fl 47 TO M CHEV. • meats in a home-from home tf; larsl nmu* Moss After 4X4 n.m CIEAN c*i ’le-r i s "a 
SW or Sum utter. KV 4-1C3. 'bull.. Rratf. EVS-T1SL * I «Ura«*»£

Sw XWX TUtSI 
_ _SZ^*iwn«PY3t >£. ,

n* ISK 1 BKDMOQM MEAT' iM -------------- ---

I "* .

tu.Ecn.NO


^-•1

34 Sally (folmtiirt u» afastmoos to sint
Friday, Merck I J, 1964

12* APARTMIWTS TO tlH1 
UNFUSNISHIO

UNFURNISHID

CHRISTIE POINT 
APARTMENTS

NEWTON
GARDEN VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
17-10 NEWTON ST. 
Two BIocks from 

Royal Jubilee Hospital 
r „unng - 

Jpa-'i >us I. 2 And I 
Beoroom Sutiea 

Hardwood Floors

SECLUDED - DIFFERENT! 
A cl.xl.xix yi»i« mwtlanl an.1 
>.‘X ret only * mmut, from city

Especially convenient for 
armed services personnel.

JUST A FEW LEFT 
AT THESE PRICES!

F
L
I
N
T
S
T
O
N
E
S

ISO HOUStS FOR SALI I ISO HOUSES FOR SALI

ISLAND HOMES LTD.
?5ln £>iusle* St.' Sa4 JS

234(1 DORSET 
OPEN HOUSE 
UPLANDS
OWNER TRANSFERRED 
FRIDAY. 2-4; 7-9 P.M. 
SAT-. 1-4 P.M

TOWN k COUNTRY 
REALTY LTD.

bt» rsxictu i 
Evftn*

3 BEDROOMS PLUS 
SUITE

10-year-old bungalow In

FAIRFIELD
Wau-u>Wall Carpet 

ihmpes Sig»pLei1 
Colored - Appliances-- 

30" then with Hood Fan
Rea tamp and .'xn m Banryom dirtily SllitC.8---------------- $110

Camev.bi* 825 square fret each

v Adult Suites________ $110 112 HOUStS TO HINT 
FURNISHID

1IF HALLS, STORK ANO 
OFFICIS TO MNT

14S BUSINESS
ORRORTUNITIII

I4S BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

I4S BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL
_.. _ , Easy te.-ms.
The unvilege la uurs to act at ... .....
cxriuaive agents to offer ’hi. ultra K. LAW LESS
de luxe hum**, approx 4 «■) aq ft. j Ef 2 7376—EV 2-6325
one flour and under r«uf. 3 nr I:
hedhxjms or den. very de Juxe 
kitchen with huilt-lra. ptua a lee' 
family rm. sliding glass doors »<>!
P-wl. 3 hathrm* beautiful living MODERN BUNGALOW with three 
rm racing pool, all W-traW Carpe'a. bedrooms. living room and , dining 

•ige dining rm plus ige utility ige n’um Cabmei kitchen.-Full ba.se- 
plavr* >m plus dole garage and car- ment with rumpus room and drive- 
port Thia is a must to tee The.'" «t*r»ge Fully landscaped Oil 
a»king price l* 852. Wh Reas-euNe h»-at Open to offer* al >15 7im w M 

Prior *-------- - - - —- «------  - —

Prtva e Balconies 
Ftp* Laundry Facia lie*
Individual Heat Conical 

Domestic Hoi Waier 
©wared Heated Yea Round 

Swimfrung Pom 
For rental information. please phons Suites 

Westcott Rentals,- m5«M?3 
Ctuidi co Welcome — No Ptta

'$133.

OAK HAY 1 Bt.OHOOWS
: Completely self - rontamed.
! furnished Iw«> bedroom home.

STORKS TOR RENT 
C.srncr Word. w«>. squkro feci ground [

fully. flora, 13<» square feet mezzanine, 
spa 3<*» square feet iwacment Govern -

IR.xlivwm 'P/xtt'M II „ .. - J ‘ ’u* ,lVln* ""*m dining area "'«*nt street Available March il l .l-tMtilOOm Town House attractive kitchen Full imminent How 4k” iraduden heat and water Thia
Suites with washer, drier $Mr**r. situated in <*
»nz4 a i u. . beautifully tand<M*ap«Nl grounds, <;<
and l’t baths at $118 and Available for one year at H5o.HH

monthly.

AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY

1 b«dn.»»m apartoua suits in modern 
block colored plumbing garburetoi ,| 
ja tutorial services. All utilities tn- 
rttulrt except light, 592 50 per month ! 
(Rent reduced $5 per month with 1 k 
year lease* Bus at door 2 blocks' 
t- vn centre of town on fair Held Rd 
Cad anytime Byron Price. LU 4 
Quadra St EV 5-245* vltM)

ACT NOW 
while Suites are still 

available!

• NEW S-x-S DUPLEX 
3 BEDROOMS 

UNIVERSITY AREA”
de-byside duplex ia the finest 

designed duplex In Victoria A rare j 
Ground firar approx <mt square feet. J*1*'••• find with three bedroom* on I 
ia<> .qiMH- (ID rnnzanm- Ceiwrxl Hm- nwm n..« ' The Livin« K..»n

Jtxid trains! shopping area

DOWNTOWN
Fine block <»f IIorer m good loca- 
t 'in Prodm ing over >15.(1M year. 
Showing good return 

$135,000 

CLOSE IN
Ue«lmi K Available rem.

*W«mment to vie. .^^e. heat .nd U(M
SWINtHTWi. STKWtUtT CLARK

.L«al Aden,. MV3« K^'toTe'^^ i^t - J- •'
----------------------- ----------------------------— has roughed-in Rumpua R<*»m and1 ’ ,,ing

please call 
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY 

3*-2111 «< 1C7H6R

llwper't,« bv appoui* tsiip. Immediate |,aa
JM WJ7 Mr P* -’**•

ATTENTION i OPEN HOUSE
MEAT AND GROC PROP |4264 SPRINGRIDGE CRES.

Three rlienu wish to purrha.e Mem •’’AT.. 1:30-5 P.M.
Market or Meat and Grocery-M.«». 1262 SQ. KF.. 3 BEDRMS 
W 000 ami Jlti.ODO iknwii Lm-alkm , » ditiida/aih’
Vam <aiver Inland. Contact Art oi > nA 1MKLMIMS

UM SlUl. bto>wlndnw. xnd wienul Mortrni apt blur* ,tf IS xuli. Built Hxrtmr. Kl'An *1 NkUiwmimt,' UE LUXE FFATTTRFR“~l” '« * G„.l "> Vklno. Ltd EVXI4I ixrvi,.,., ATURES
t and iiilLL ^llU^xl^ l’w' 1,1 rtaM AI.M-n!c '• i mm. Aminin. SI»(kF. 31.1 522.J*) DOWNand include* built-In Oven and 

Range. All Bedrooms are spacious. owner needs This block can 
anywhere near

B. LAWLESS
AT EV 3 T37W-KV 20

LANGFORD 
Modern 3-bedroom home in low tax 
area. Cab.net kitchen includes |no 
pane range 0-0 M heat Ala.i b.a< w> 
top driveway with dnye-in gara;«. 
F P with ».Vsm down Ph n«
F. COLOMBIA. EV2-T374 anvunK

.Oil! completed BRAND NEW- 
smartly stvl,-*i J,bedrm >p*np !» 
rated on a fully serviced lot In the 

IXORTH RIIMJE S t B DIVISION j 
i It xlk’ living rm. dining rm, tunc- f

$300 DOWN 
3 BEDROOMS 

_ ____ _ OORTE \RFA
..... ....... .. . „ __ ______ .. .. ml’ad tiADv (.lust completed and already 10 nut tea honal kd. bit-in ramp*. T-pce vaiiiTv ' " 1

BLOG 1121 Yaiei'"* Siiai i.nii'nf’ EV S-2458 or GR anvtime " WEAK rAKK rented All suites have frigs, stoves, 'Mthrm and p<e off master bedrm. <Mde< style lamgabw
fi«e 4 n..m» Suitable professUatnl BYRON PRICE. 1314 QUADRA ST h,‘* k '«< 5-PLEX. all on «-\hauxi fan»_The .eahmaled^fbma f?n ***emeni. OatsaaUng >1 ru«e liv.ng room,
men doctor, dentist 'compressed ' ' one floor. Each ct

3 BF.iyRiiOMS. Idmls**. full bsmt. gas- BROWN BROS. RENTALS Carport FULL ^UHI(*E >.*ii 050, vviMi 
*’ ve , Children allowed laks »1W PROFESSIONAL StTENCES ••'‘'■‘•Unfit term* Call Mr. V Wong.
n\*in atore jpd bLh. park at'trait — •• - - «•»»*•*-»«» —-

atove XT '"'i* s "*k ’Mkianda
Schonl;,3 mks to Lanadowne Scfaad. i men—doctor, dentist <<<>mpressed

$95,000
NEW

U-SUITE APARTMENT

ref: gc-as ir^ani dT«u?>la C»la’niess ' '’ik* ■<• '»*. J
Keel sink Av allege immediately. Phone .Miw

Wedman al EV 2-429d.
Arnpl. cuphuATd.-dr»»«r »nd el«l _• HFItHOOMS. 'diwfu-t

•pace.

containing LR. kit.,.• f**venue II 1.500. I*nce lllH.OOo For ntighed-in re< rm and extra piumb^ firep*** 'brick 
_ -x . ... -»------- .,hane 1 — * • -- - - ......Victor mg Cireumsta/H'e* price " t h i > Wall-t'o-wall earpet.

lovely home far below mnstrucU-m Cabinet kitchen «ul range included.
Midinette. 3 hdnns. Pembroke iithinv. *i’t»,‘ntm«*nts,

5 full txsements 5 new od fur- *'*•«• EV 5-J4.*air and ga.s». m4h itor, Investment. 
f«ropadtat. etc. Utilities inriuded 
in rent.

IS. Large. IM’s .ad Attln M-water heat Gar-.l|l'a> QUADRA AT KING?
BTRON PRICK. 1314 QUADRA ST ff? r*‘‘'“‘I

bK slRK W* VIEW Btotomnnl IrtAir rurimr..
,---------- l.j----------- a «*T CALL DDK <to wwr.

-. ACRE, BLACK SOIL WITH t.«o Ml .SRO. JMS-.-Wfc .« «n i7o5. \w. gorOrtC (mil imm.
3. 8:85 ^S2f i talfi open house p'"“‘ curr GftEES *”•”*

r..on homo GRM« SAT MARCH 14-1-5 P.M.
OAK BAY GORTON HEAD
910 TRANSIT RD What n"uM m* "Hr*TFRMiSr va/i r k «. an '****’fr""' •

,°<T\P*r* ** Watering lot act-oe the waters < 
r TJ? iT2 *“h *’*' *‘wn pymt' <crrtun Head Take a look at oa
MOVl7ch07Irt’ '* ’b*> 1,nrt“*w 5 Iwdrown hwnra
W’viNG price redUExM ft»r quirk Ir the area There are ttree >»« 

* bv-dern stucco home in nednsen*. each with a ro.«ny vurnk 
I ’ v n^rm ,?^1,U1?I '* ? a*1*?**' n** "”h d*wr» The

SF PARATT HtunTr a,5iiflr',?are '’r*lr”*n h*' • double warm -*. 
YOUR HOME-AM flv. Inrnm^pro. et^lric kii^/ 3™ £ ^Uu^si^dra^w^'X ^'uU 

*-* bedn*wn a»«» a >w• e

. na tea. fridges and stoves.
$42,500• 4-STAR MOTEL”

Y«ur ch Mo, <rf cWdf |B q-apea from !“*' , f?u,n,JTd f r w*'h*T Avadable
----- »"*• Inxn April : Phone Mtm Wedman at

ev . -cm
ajxwtoua ground floor office. Heat
ed and air nmdiiloned. Vacant IT UNITS, maple furniture Heavy] EAIRFIELD DUPLEX

mthft OPMOMIMTP limited

ANYONE VISITING ENGLAND - - - Victoria and I mile to FAMOUS menl* and <>M futnai ea
Individual heat control for each t!il* summer can rent a m<*lern LAKE HILL SHOPPING CENTRE BENTON FTSHING bay. This is an * $18,500

------ ------ included with the fu,|v furnished maisonette. 3 bed-; QUADRA AND REYNOLDS fxceptt«maJ; opportunity to -

the Huds.*n s Bay Company, 
Hardwood floora throughout 
Built-in TV outlet*.

WRY PAY HIGH RENTS’
Garden Park, claat Ave. is 
answer tu low rents in the most 
attractive- sum Fundings:
3 Mocks from Town A Country 

. six block* from Mayfair 
A nee new ok irk of 1 iiedroom apts 
v*i h rentals ITW bachelor ai I6u.
2 bedro»»m* at !**.» and J-bedroom 
a* tat Hard to believe, but true! 
tAwne And See

Garden Park - EV 4 -v>!»
•nown. Hiurw.x HKOS. RENTALS

•---------------------------------------------------- — Spacuau. airy, bright layout* !U£t»1W? cDIER?Y“‘’’‘t£e r‘{ni‘sh*d parkinx
- THE BURNSIDE GARDENS „ - _ ' £_ BR -><S^ duplex F.lec kitchen. •*,Kin«
Suanowi family two and Ubclroon Slfnic '-rws from every nxj.pi.

13 u“wlr!' '•«''(»«• IncludO In MCI, _________________
"X IS^UF&'oS pwsbfp

?'’‘L'r,a¥.. "r.i.-v VeitoiUn'Lnrg. mdividuM .tor.» unli. tor™ : '<•>* *tewtopm™t
bands. TV hcuKup. extra storage. each suite. ■ - - • *
yr vale balconies. paflus. huge -„
awimmtng pool wading j**4, play- 'cnced-tn play ai «s for children.

the

•une.

Master bedroom twm a.za.
Four pace vanity ba-hrooro with 

shower.
Spaci Mjs. airy, bnght layout*.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE 
ABOVEroom* within ea«v reach «rf London. I h<’m*‘ b,“'inr*» ,n »n *rea *»«*•

f*r 4 months. 10 guineas a week vi , •*•**- K*wly decorated. I ing so quickly
runitoT ,ni.tom,u,m. virton. h^.ds childhen\P°anS 1 ?a For Only $20,000 Down A. BERNARD & CO. LTD. W

____________ ______ _ J IRES' WEAR. OFFICES TV RE- wm e’*«id«“r house or paper a*_pnrt: 8N5 FORT. ST.
BROWN BROS RENTALS

•UO- 157* DERBY-Nice furnished
2 BR SxS duplex Elec, kitchen, i : ,g Victoria Ltd
fin place. TV Brown Bros. Agmries BROWN BROS AGENCIES LTD 
Ltd U25 Blanshard St., EV 5-M771 | 11-5 Blamhard St. EV 5-S771 anvtime

vntUUKKN S AND LA- ... ,. . . ----------DIES WEAR. OFFICES. TV RE Wl11 r"nstder •*>«** •» P*l*r •* P*rt
^H,,E RKpAJR PHOTOGRA- MPsn^FVWJ, ,J‘

PHE1L Immediate occupam v. Ample k’v - -Jt, S,J? \ KV^T41 parking P EV >jS4_» Northwestern Securities

a light tn-

4 SUITES 
CITY

RITHET
CONSOUDATED

LIMITED
E.t. 1»T1 Ti« Fort »r,et

smaJi. H„CSE TEAR m.tav,sh *'8;,i, REVENUE-BEACON HILL
Road. Sidney.

HAIRDRESSING SCHOOL ON VAN- 
couver Island. Well ratehtuhed 
54.500 full price, t-’-flOO dowft Vie- 
tona Pres*. B<fx l*t

IXCHANOK KEaL 
CSTATI

TRADE
during apartments, located .n Fair- and 4-rov tmthrm Full tMMomeni 
f eld. All units have modem con-, with 4*1 he*’ (Jj-bt garage ami 
vcmcn.es. a'siyk full) -ccupied SELF CONTAINED SUITE M -’e A
Call TED CHARrRE-S bn further value fr v,o»r dollar MOVE IN i./JT J?™ ’

rv'mth \nrthu-oii. im\tpt>i ATs.'i v in -.• .^v.4»n..._ t *Rving nww» and dmtng rom withEV 3-C4I V,«lhwn,l- IM.WEDlATfcLY In ximndxn.^ j. crXnr:;,^*£L','2'!1' "',7* 
,_»< Vtotort. Lid. _ M,xto,. CRlat or.BV.-MI.

purticulars. 
em Securitiesspecifications. ! la inert unit*. New copper piping.

—1— *“ winng. gas installation and o-O-.M DOUGLAS ST. P. BLDGS.
11 y J*?’!"*- >'«rn'»1rt- »n'1 fndim, l»r,.,m i-ubmi.l Unco pin. full for «l»
'to tortnil In tto, .ulln. Stovm la- i„m, locmd un I,A tort, PrnM. Box tu«
eluded tn all suites.. Neat as a pin.
No vacancies

lew GR5-3W1L Wholesaling or manufa«’«ur.i Am 
pie parking, rear loading

Phone Slegg Brothers
to *ht^. “’•'M »«-immini puol

1 gunutes.downtown. Call Mt. and 
Mr* Gordon anytime m the Gar-'Boat Dork.
<l*n* or plxme EV 5-43W. I ...
------——-----------——-------------------All streets paved and well lighted.

•v ROSAL MA APTS. i Xu through trafficMi Esquimau Rd. EV-15M. Mud- inp-’u«n ____
ernlattc . bedroom. 4ls-rm ste. W to Off-street - parking for tenants and BROWN BROS. RENTALS OFFICE SPACE
u..toC*r?,4_ elerlnr t1"'* It**1*- IIJ5- HAMPSHIRE ROAD. Oak Bav ,o ft ..f modem off.r- -
Iiml w"wJL-"u5Un Gr«ww» ar» hili/ tord.ApM im furSto^T-uIw iiTTk"’ torallnn. ,i.
iUflTU ■* FUC- ^AKE ROAI,

and MAnlnunc. cmw. A*i,i on dutf. i New J. BR torn,. LR to.. . _____

113 HOUSES TO RENT 
UNFURHISHED Construction Limited at: 

GR 5-1125 Asking $17.^00 
For appointment to view, call 

Fred Bell. EV 5-HT71 anytime 
BROWN BROS AGENCIES LTD. 
1125 Blanshard Street. EV 5-OT71

Thrtlrnnm. 3-rnom uuto oU (l ,nr«. Clty Du< „v.„ M Jouf 
>75 Same service as above.

DiCKlE AGENCIES LTD
fcL .Mmr^Sl EVMMa EV2ASI2 CHRISTIE POINT
3TST ORB :■ BEDROOM SPITE: APARTMENTS
left m new-modern a pail ment Walt
».ewall carpet ia living and dining R . ,0 am
rx,
and fridge, individual Feat cmtrolj.,

utility room and inside entrance ta
| an overMzcd attached 2-<ar garage. 
jDsk and ’iled fl-vm Storage sp^ce 
, gat. re Fu!! basement, stucoi a«4 
1 siding finished The h one is situated 
jnn a cul-de-sac which assures -ne 
of quiet living and is built cn a 

plan kilonei lot It is designed to taka

OAK BAY DUPLEX. PLUS CASH. mOOVRY YU v 
for apt house 4 To 8 suites Vic- *'1vn7CAtt.N IN HA

FOUR BEDROOMS 
^A:MB.7rXi,E TO’° bathrooms

i nwdatlon. eur»t to«ue. or mxl none ?"? ’
iWKln ranged thru to.ll. 3 Kt. „1 • ,nr '*•*" haur

S“S^S?to JSS! '«♦ LISTINGS WANTIB ton Ki.wuwk' ■? .ito'".'^ln'"v,~7
; rw i Kuraen. btt-tn range and weak-, Asking price sji.w For aw»»i’vt- 
fast rswfc. Three g> »>d x.ze t»cd- men’ to view rMenae c o n t a r t 
ro ms. De luxe vanity tiathrm on QUEENIE HADOOW « J A Me.nxAMt Or l’.lko,to-l ....-A-... . r-. . . — _

investment at |22.7W>~1*701) cash 
bat at Shown by appt Call
Edw C. Dark. BV 3-UA EV 2-4251

RUMPUS ROOM
“• 1 Smart m xlern bungalow ••L”

Mr Ctoirm«n wto. I. tortl knmxx. I "r C.thlxlr.1 -nlnuwv »i.1n? I.EI.IAN. EV 2 7K* N» <rt'xv-MA 
as a suiNX‘*aful specialist xn Use i *' <*** pleasant rumpus with cabt- please 

sah <rf large residential proper- J*** J*,nk «pace. FourthCITY REVENUE HOME 
STEADY INCOME 
Ccmpruyng 13 rooms. o«k floors, 

new roof ho! wafer heating, quality furnish-

^-delv remodelled 15-fi front. 1140 gutters. drains. stucco boiler] catering to belter class, this
w Royal Trust Ch. IM5 Govern- automatic heating Always rented propeDy ha* been well maintainedC. Y.1-S A.rW! _ A.__.__a ,___'------------------------‘ *- ---- ------ rt*-------- •— u----

iclura window overlooking BERNARD A CO. LTD.
•rence Lake OUlurnace Fort St. EV 4 95.35 4-SUITE APARTMENT

1 KATHLEEN Modem 2- —-----------------------------------------------------i ,
I BR hiojse. Sei luded (hl fur- FORT—STORE BEING COM- First-class crjndition,

t4eh 
1.»r

nace.
I 50- -1715 LEIGHTON. R-rmti:

Jy pre[Mtred 
list a few homes tn the higher 
price i»ra<4iet particularly 1/ 
the proper’y is located in the 
Risk land Oak Bay or Vplamia

BR. main floor duple 
range

• pm I 95-150 DERRY New SxS 2-BR Hl 
, duplex. Oil furnace Large 

rooms.

Oil ment St. 3fO-413g.

MORTGAGE LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Separate front and hack dour en-, ®hd is spotless Owner s ill health 
trances Locker rooms. Full base-1 Anxious to sell or Hade for home 
ment Terrific l.x atl.ai Clear title I Askmg IM.Ontt. good terms Call

TV outlets storage locker* dia»w< FOLLOW Cralgflower to Old High I SA-Xtl ESQUIMALT ROAD SxS x .tad-ty-a « rx a arc* VleUwia ltd
Free laundry facilities |95 Bus at **> 1A* Gorge Road to Ad- duplex One BR Oil move 2nd MORTGAGE LOANS Victoria Ltd. 
d-»w EV4'TO and GR7AM1. S*?!**! iurT1._r‘<?u _ '

Full Price $19,500 
Call DORIS ADAMS. EVMN1 or 
EV 6-35*!’ Northwestern Securities

Edw C. Clark. EV 3-HM. EV 2-4351

TELEPHONE EV VVMB 
MR ERIC CHAKMAN 

Fairfield Realty 
«5 Qsik *

V.HY PAY TO PARK YOUR CAR 
a work’ New 1-bednvm suites, 3 
blocks io,tokm. 1 block to hospitaL 
On (»us stop View Colored fix- 
turro. light .n oven, drapes, blind*, 
heat individual thermostat*. TV out
let* storage lockers 2 blorks to 
B vun Hill Park SS7.M Suite 101. 
S75 Vancixiver St.

iuiii 114411. a. m .signs.
j only s minutes from City Centre.

Another development of 
CONSOLIDATED BUILDING 

corporation”

SEE DISPLAY AD 
PAGE 23

BROWN BROS AGENCIES LTD FROM PRIVATE FUNDS 
ILS Btonxhxrd St EV K<71 anyLnw WITHOUT BONUS

' .1 • fully dlKh.-d and rcuunxbl.
BROWN BROS RENTALS 

SIIW-K0
inet.
Oil

ROCKLAND AVE.
Interex, roxt rharsMbte enly from , I
lh> d,i. ..( to.n to ,to. O... Sj * onmrtXBOon al qu»l.l> > xullex.

EXCLUSIVE CREDIT 
COLLECTOR 

FRANCHISE OFFICES

HELP!

ONK-BEDROOM APARTMENT IN
rr. dem block. <>n first floor. Avail 
able immediately Colored piumbing. 
TV antenna, laundry faculties and 
w.aun walking distance of town. 
R'-nt W3.» per mo Call EV A2456. 
Byron Price Ste. l«»

M.nafrtr.fnI
Montreal Trust Company

CTLo?rt,RUl,L^'>l<8j8t *“ in-™’ b»pl.rd'il'8r-.y‘i,“,w’lto *?2” ‘Bnt7’ m' THE DWTRICTB OF Victor*.

•1IA-JM9 FLORENCE LAKE RI) -1 VICT.3RIA RA.yOAIJ.S LTD.. IMy. EV FSt»; HERE IS WI outoUntonr bualnN.
J BR home LR tou “‘.I.™!*'*

duplex. Oil furnace. Large ro>nn.
______________ ___________________| BROWN BROS AGENCIES LTD.
1-BEDR00M DE LUXE SPACIOUS i S1*”11*"1 *- Ev 4-»‘n
apartment at |IOO. Elevator, laundry MnVTVLAtR park — nfw vru ON E-BEDROOM GROUND FLOOR . ** raVj!rt Park at bani

au‘e front and rear en’ran* e 3D »«ox* FAe-nunuu walk 22 ,.’*Tu>wn d-»r Available April 1. 1140 mo. 
a j’ math- range fng trapes ano we* Dar.yin MaaoF, M4 toUmaoo LANGFORD Modern J-BP. home.

““ Stoss.^ _____ overkx-klng Florence
f »j oil heat. Dinette. Elec $
«in<w» rw'nb- Fireplace in livtnj 
,y m A/"1’ L WOO moJ? CLOVERDALE—Modern

g.» age. 5*5. Adults <nly Shorel.ne
s « 1,6 i***®^! NEWPORT AV

Highway l.R 9-6761. NEWPORT AVE.. OAK BAY 
___________________________ ru.Mii unfurnished suite, also a
_ _ , , , . x ' t’jom with sink and balcony
C * in. newly decorated includes WBrm. qulet h-use Clooa
heat, water, hot water, now varan;, and shops Bus at dour, 
one bedroom prefer quiet cxiyie Very reasonable. Phone 383 548*

wind<*w overlooking Florence Lake ■POra*w*I for Immediate sale fnr Oil furnace ' rurrm-r uaxr ca#h , wiU
•95-15W DERBY —New SxS 2 BR ■rr«W» ■ »»*" against the docu MONEY-MAKERS

Florence l^ke. Auto j 
nette. Elec stove, utility I 

i. Avail, j

ladrm amt hatbrm atl nicely fin
ished. Separate caiprax leaving j 
plenty <»f wsyrk area in basement 
(kwol residential area am oigst all An attractive, room* n *tn m pi. 
g,»l tomtoto- B... .•!<». j the ,.^r,

pence* vet 'urked -wx* 
in quiet ( .pleasant sums’n^n^s. 
l-arge livine r»m v-pnra’c d<"ine 

i n»«m. bright ciysprful kib-hen »’'h 
in«*4f ITtnpv rnim nff ’he kitchen 
for added oeiverMehcc 2 ><edro -ms,

!'-o-Te romnos rswon I' -ak floor* ». -•>.
! The. b-use with e\x»rx thine ri?bf. 

A low il-ton wiymont mlsht huv thlx 'IT~’ ,'r’
well kept. ID-year-old bungalow with *^P"* Pnr* »sqr» 
j fill! high basement. McClary oil fur- A. R FOSTER

re. lifetime copper h«»t water tank. GR 5-JM8 H<me BV 2-TJ7f Offie*

Excellent terms inn be arranged. Mt|
Full price »I7 MU C*ll Mr. Drew. 

i3N6 2»« or 3S3-49W

MARCH MIRACLF2 
n BEDRMS-$12,500 
WIDE. LGE TREED LOT

T d» NOT have clients with bucket* P** .
..f -a»h ready to buy art* bouse m ’***< driveway mm mrage Thro 
deajwrati.ei BUT’ I Do have t??.llL-,yk n2£* JUn Ramon
sijt ul genuine home-seekers who 3X6-J99S or 479-5910.

Hat ARE looking for homes at sensible. A
reasonable price* and terms Let 2 BEDROOMS - BASEMENT 
me get you a ‘FAIR DEAL' 0,1; QTT JCCD RlINC.AI HW ,rriy«a home Call Neville Hutton.'a 1 UVkAJ KUiNUALAJW 

I^«> bfh« Ototo^wiliJn J*™ - ’25’' Prnmp* GOOR LOCATION 
I’jmik, In . IxnifltAKIe mlerprvi. totoxic j]()
?ND^’TwoSvliSSn8¥p«5' Nl*™WF^WASEL(}DRrr,ES .'.T 1" ft? T™1

ment to save you money, if this
plan for your particular dreum- Two laundromats fully equipped. PLETE TRAINING. STATIONERY. _____________ _________________ 1 m-r.rw.rtv hm r-ri.n -1—» a.i
ttancto. I, .dvltod. Xel Blow per annum ,bargain, I,< ADVERTISING AND OONTINl ED wF HAVE A LINEUP Of BUYERS Jr’r, DP «,Vl to /gSderrftall rSh’' ’ • ASSISTAf‘CE- KI T A SHORTAGE OF SUITABLE, Sil Jlm L^itorn

Call Stan Rozylo 
5*4 712* or 3M-61O4 any time.
DOUGLAS HAWKES LTD.

RE FINANCING A SPECIALTY 
FIRST MORTGAGES ON NEW 
AND OLDER HOX«E.N 7% AND 
7S% BUILDING MORTGAGES. 
VACANT LAND MORTGAGES. 
DEVELOPERS’ LOANS 

Anywhere tn the Province. 
COUNTRY MORTGAGES 

GULF ISLANDS SALT SPRINGe 
SIDNEY SHAWNIGAB SOOKE. 

LANGFORD. METtHOSIN.

W7A Fort Street

OAK RAY

CLARKE A WALI.ACE
Realty Lid.

630 Broughton Street 
Acros

63<i Broughtoi 
n»ss from Eaton s Carpark

, kx ation. 
property

it’s not an (dd. rundown 
but crisp and clean All

n,...Deoe,r. ,e SVIT*2!-J5 0,11 Jlm R*«»'>n. WKLSW to 47S W1O Pnoe 52.390. Applicants must be I ROPERTTES. IF WE DO NOT 
to',“',^?X'toL2^"*m" P^NE%Iu'^;oRRiNrMEMATC THREE BEDROOMS 
Fto.ltortlrt..^ toWF to rtoWUtotoT ‘-VJTi.TSsKI. RES EV M«. 5,500

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT J-.viO

1%1 SALTAIRE
BRAND NEW 
SLAVlEW HOME 
3 BEDROOMS 
3 BATHROOMS 
FI LL BASEMENT 
MAN 5’ EXTRAS 
PRICE 511568 
MR. CI.ARKE OR 
MR GEE 
EV V87P4. EV 2-6817. 
EV 5-M67

OPEN HOUSE 

SAT.. 2-5 P.M. 

2130 NEWTON

to (kmeral Manager.

Internm Iona I General 
Credit Ltd.

118 4Ri Avenue S W„ 
Calgary , Alberta.

Just on the market, this omart. well 
kept three bedroom, full basem*^it 
bungat<»w has »w*cn priced righi f.»r 

FARMS, a quirk sale The tiring rm. dining
,k Hr*.

FINANCIAL SURVEY LTD. 
EV4 *

5 SUITES
Cloae In location. Net revenue 12.376. 
ln« l. very nice owner s 1-bedrm. ste. 
Full high base. OOM heating. Dou
ble garage Landscaped garden at 
rear. This is a real clean, well-kepl 
property. Priced right at 522.OK), 
with ,55.(100 down.
Stan Hyland res. EV 5-3528
Financial Survey Ltd. EV 4-93«5

LISTINGS OF HOMES.
acreage and apartments required, rm. and >>edroom» have 
Prompt InsoectJons. Call EV 6-5555 'be txsrtrooms are family aize. there 
anytime. B.C. Land. 522 Gowemmen* l» a dnve-m, garage in the iw>e- 
Stieet. 1 Ment. and pm is posaible
---------------------------- —------ --------- .,- April 1st, whn- could he racer" Full
FOR FAST SALES. LIST WITH prine only,514.388 wnth 51-jt« down 
DALBY A CO.. 1010 BLaNSHARD. and the balance at 5115 per rrvm'h 
EV 3-6241. ; inrtudlng taxes Om’.acx Coll Camp-
------------- ------- --------------------— l,w||. 3t«.2W< X54OX*

2-BR home.
Auto oil heat, elee range. Immedi
ate occupancy. lltIO mo, Boorman rvIT’XJr’AXT -rvx nn»r tctni 
Investment Co Ltd . JS5-7U4 DUNCAN TO QUALICUMBent Mn Pt>ne .areiaaer, EV

stannerton. Stewart Ciark Ltd. . -----
Bcneal Agents EV5-2481«uite. private entrance kitchen fur 3 BEDROOMS off Cloverdale All DOUGLAS HAWKES LTD.

* l"i,hed. .sup»J*‘Si •duiia preferred. Ho h*Mmem Forij Cl'we to Jubilee Hrapttal. Available Dnve-m garage Small sfmeo lam- EV 4-T128 or res EV 3-5685
low. tkfy and attractive Clooe in I "The more unusual the loan, the

, LARGE 3 R1X>M SELF-CONTALNED Please rail Mr Thomas at

KENILWORTH APARTMENTS j 9'** »® ■”£*’«*
35«i5 M-'rnson S». Compact 1-bed- April 1st, ev ______________ igalow. tidy and attractive, Close in
SS i5d,eaia!kO' FlSr»rCam££ VACANT - SOUTH FAIRFIELD “JAv?A‘ah*e AprU k

eF-4^"
Kn steps |725o. EV 4-754L se* storaa and pu* BV

mor* likely I can handle It.” , QUALICUM AUTO COURT 
NEW SITE

33 SUITES 3 ACRES WITH FABUIOUS

LISTINGS REQUIRED 
GARDNER AGENCIES LTD. 

EV 5-1468 $1200 DOWN
——,------ -----------------RITHET CONSOLIDATED LIMITED ,*„

2 L^RGE LIVING Fridge, range, heal. TV hook-up. i’NIVERSrrY~AREA ww~rw^ * mortgages, agreement* for sale wate^^heaf
F-m and kitchen bun r>wm Base |ty EV 6-2UC7 , a.J VrJS’1'V A*J~PJ™b«'*d Maximum amowita with ** J??? ' beared. -----------------

_ i aster Dme, close to s<htx>ls. 3 bed minimum delav Can £2*'red jl**?; (rK*<et Tiled baths, charming IO-ROOM MOUSE.
Drapes. Excellent returns. M«tgage modern.

Vic-1».•-.• Re.L> *Ud. AlEVj!»14S to OWNERS SUITE. LARGE 1-BED- n.mt. hot wator h-.tlns , k«f 
S»3-T»17. room. 4A0 I toorm. 175. Tenant IranxpwUtlon 4130 per month Call

■--------------- ---------------------------------------- , will uxto GR7-3SS7 Lxnd Department SMtorh Muni-
LJ^inm'; fuEA-N 4-RttrM-SUITE "ohi_GAR ----------------- -----

iXlIi U?rt2rtoJ“«toe'r Re^onatoe. EV 7 7448 OAK RAY SO.-TH. NROOM BVNGA
•^JanudDjneiLtW'* included 505 APRIL 1st. 575 FRIG AND RANGE furnace SlOti per Xmth Call Mr
5*5 «y; or 585-3257
LA&CE

1044 Richardson EV 6-51

. minimum delay Call

TOWN & COUNTRY 
REALTY LTD 

MORTGAGE DEPT.
EV 2 7376

513b.«no Full Price 5175.010. 
Mesirs. EV 5-77W anytime.

Jack

SEA VIEW’
landsi-aped; well-built.. . fuJ1^

150 HOUSES FOR SALI THREE BEDROOMS. ww A DCf TD t’vn C 4 n

_________________ 583-5070 Blenkmsop. F? N. Cabeldu Ltd..'
V— MOPIJ?N ’ WITH ESQUIMALT - 5 - ROOM SUITE.1 EV 1-7174

hath, ground floor, near bus and fios Nelson. 560. 475-3M7.
•hipping centre. 56o. Hot water and ----------------;----------------------------------------
LghI included 508 Michigan Street 3 ROOMS AND BATH - 58^8436.

sea AaABTEASMM uiAUTSfL SwInertoH. Stewart Clark Ltd. 130 APART MINTS WANTID Rental Agents Phone EV5-34S1,

MORTGAGE LOANS

Excellent S bedrorim home Fu’l 
basement with large tday n«jm Oil 
heat Nicely landscaped and fented 
Ud. A wonderful lucation for chil
dren. Price sift ?«58
Mr* Mas William and Mra Wat.a.•< 

Smart rTHxlem Immaculate three in attendance. EV 5-H7SM.

LARGE TREED GARDEN 
FULL BASEMENT 
RUMPUS ROOMCANADA PERMANENT 

TRUST COMPANY
1135 IXmglas 146-1361 tM*drm bungatow Through hall,

cUmh living rm view window Dream 
>«zxiTXT-r mexf use ci zxof kitchen VIEW WINDOW, dining ana MOUNT TOLMIE SLOPE and UTILITY rm Bedrms are bnght T'££**r'S

toufti i xw—tma .--X . nirt.iw i.rxU arxl pleasant. Pembroke hathrm 5L <OT located m a nicely land- .... „ beat t hace locaGon.

Full Price $20,000, Terms 
ALSO

SMALL AUTO COURT 
100 Ft. Sea Frontage

SEA VIEW 
Id immaculate bungalow 

wi». .» bedrms. full bom: D-O-M

prtoe M«.a» Jto* Metoa. E\ HTO7 imi|, Vlrtor). . ..unx.kto .. .lluatod to, . ft* **2e J,4m.ltot EV M7M GR 7 X71
Mrs. Simpson or Mr. NHf S^*«5*JS±rlto2:

EV 54741

13 ACRES WATERFRONT

. . —-------------------------First p.urtgages available up to «nytlme
3-bedroom. Lake Hill area, modern 510.000 at current interaat rates Meara A Whyte Oak Bay Realty Lid. 
bungalow, vacant 14 March. Rent, Quick decisions i well designed twiZbedrtxxn home a*'. *rnenlt'** ■znl

has an attractive living nvm with '*** •’ **’.

BLOCK IN FAIRnELD
(SS1 »'*»ted to rebt. bbmt ste. livlsg room, eitcher. dis

Some i£! \7.uX. -rtoh-K hto-to A4H 1. hrtruom .M tolh.__4-h.ex

?V-hril----------------------------------------- i |,| DUFltXU TO SINT
ue luxe broom apt u bed

Frig, atove. Redecorated Close in. 
567 50 A valla We immediately. Ph. 
EVM487 CRT-3115

BROWN BROS.
AGENCIES LIMITED

Lia Blamtord BL EV S-ST71 i nrt "rtoum "to ttUO j,
IMMEDIATE CASH FOR MORT- “ ^to,* {EC,

I t CITY REVENUE I t

BUILD NOW!
LOW TAX AREA

___ _ t.„. »» DOWN
right fbr a quick sale. Terms THE IMPROBABLE WE DO COLWOOD
available. . ALL THE TIME Ow-ner participation welcome to re-

THE IMPOSSIBLE WE TO ±
NOW AND AGAIN I >• 3 Bedrooms
mx.ro 1 P«nIu« >-R and DR

«4,MI,. A mnM lovely horn, he THIS IS ONE OF THOSE } glee Treed Lmx Thxli,
that retired euuple detoring .tone T1MFS t .AT1 ..hta**,n*‘ntthing son’al which offers lust * ,*,E“ 5 Oil Furnace. , rtl Xut ef?rrihlng^M«ven a siriil We h>v* *’und • ^‘***rown home _ Full Price 5lJ W»

riy. stock and fixtures III- grecnb-xisei The floor area of Bill basemen’ in Lanadowne O-?l-M T*» v*®w Display Home (dense e.»n.
ftoX-e. Mie. down toym-to I, »* eto™?’- ™ hex, (r urelto hlA.in, Fto fu‘l D.,. Urt WUf Gee. EV M7B4. EV J 04

h»» vi aftrartlve llvlnt mum Mth
Nirthwextern Sto-urlnm to Vlcloil. LPeptoce. topanue hi runs mum •„! f™’1' Mr
Ltd,

Here la a high value building giving
*U. yearly. ““

r.icv kitchen. Cement >»asemeo< oil 
separate garage Prtrxxl ,

ly 81 tu- 
lot-4 ga

ng tn the 
luded

! UNUSUAL !
thia type of bust-_ -_______ ^tototox.. Thia W» have

“LSL C^' S**« ’>~n mudenutod X
unusual type building. Tourist at

^Su a irorery d.xe OAK BAY BORDER 
(BEAUTY*

"Vt,me Phum EV5-8M7 or duplex, large L R-. kitchen, bath bedrooms, dining room, utility, car prob,lem *,h our "»ortgag» depart- Other fine features Include OO-M

CLEARVIEA KIT- -YATES ~ *'»- M... I EV i-MM ’ P „ “bhoWS A St.V, I.TD -mn. £Zr ” ’
--------- L-Itoto VxtoA___ !l*rt FERN AM^MRIN EV 17J7« P™**?*1 _ sU,c* . ,

iSbm

CLEARVIEW ARTS. 1258 YATES - R H unn_ w .. _. . ,...... ------------------------------------------------
EV 6-3590. EV2-M08 ’ J ?u^r' ****METCHOSIN A-BEDROOM COI N

De luxe l-bedim ste* 5M. ®ecijr*1* tn suit tenant. Rent try home, big vard. fruit trees 565
* ° A. BentoM * Cd U4 ?

BETWEEN DOCK g, EV4-SS®,-“—--------------------RjAen. ,J Ixrae ruomx...................... ........ ...... ■--------------- -^-T1 MALAHAT - LARUE MODERN
- -------- - --- ---- ------- ----- ----------------- IV*. to ------.-er Inriuded. MS

WARM. MOOERS 1REDROOM 
au ta Stove, fridge, washer and 
<t ^ er 521 Queen* 577 50 565-9157 VJJ*"*
after 6 pm

• Serving Victoria ' ‘>r’ FERN COLOMBLN EV 3-7276
..... Halt a Century anytime
EV 5-1154 after 753 port street iflwne EV 5-3455

designs five

IE
YOU REQUIRE 

EtRST MORTGAGE
OIL HEATED UNFURNISHED. 'h-«uaa on 2500 acres with private
Biot • by • side duplex 2 bedowms. lake and stream. 1125 a month , ____ _
water and electric range supplied EV 5-2446 and EV 2-9888 r,*r y<**r present home, or apart-
575. Available immediately. Suit rXvrrv~u7.wnt.nrtvto. menl- «■ one to be built

with one child. 69 Regina **DVELY WATERFRONT HOI SE. CALL
Avenue GR »2ST7 '“ll\ "v^rn. ml toe, 2 todrotonx J S BOftRMAX

Cordova Bay. 5»» per month. Ph. Bowman Investment Co. Ltd 
______________ _____  .’HI Govt. EV 5-7124 ,

; place OU-O-Matlc heat. ” 820 «al IJ22E? > Cnram’^LK^i^ra ’̂e* c3r
1 I’ernbrkc KO. 415 Government St 1 ?.^d 2?^2"!ln*dJ.al* «*cupancy

VBOinMLiT 2-WEDRM LGF STF UNFURNISHED 1-BEDRM. ELEC- LV 3-8SU. h-^tol n-„ Stnxe. Indue iiy,ri !Xe"1“'oU<7M.Ti7"' h£to***«JoiJ5 MODERN 
eTmmI^- ■N* ivmbrtoTi»“*4.S G^^nJTSt
EV MUSI
EflQUIMALT -1-BBDK.M HEATED
kuita in tour plex. April 1. 568.50 tno.i ....
Boorman Investment Co. Ltd. Phone PARK—2 BEDROOM DU
1M7134 E*r* furnace. Available-----

- 1 565 month.
ONE BLOCK TO BUILDINGS. DE Ltd 565-7124. 
luxe new 1-bedroom suites Range.

rat. TV

5*» Apply 101 Yarrow Bldg. 645 monlh N® peU phone | MONEY TO LOAN ON MORT '
Fort St EV 2-3825. __________________  j gage* quick gactokjoa. alou agree

lux, Co.
414 CATHERINE. SMALL OLDER

frld»« Venelian Mmdi tool Tv J-ROOM FURNISHED RELFCON- ran(e l„ to*'tomiedl ««m/"lie °d 

yew toy* Frt- OLSVMBE.ainto1 jm.
GROUND FLOOR 1 F.EDRM STE EV LJ4C Vx,»nl Apri l 470. Wexterd Hom,
Cum to town and bu< Front and
heck entrance. 
EV 5-7599

570. 1057 Moss St.

2 - BEDROOM SELF-CONTAINED. 
gi«md floor suite, good condition 
Close to bus. storer. Garage 565. 
1t36 stadacona Ave. 58241743
COSY BACHELOR SUITE. WALL 
tn-wcai] carpet, nonet led w-aUs. pas
tel fix* ure*. 1126 Richardson. Ph 
EV >1777

I BEDROOM SUITE. UNFURNBH- 
ed Close ,0 town. Electric stove and 
fridge. No children. Phons Mr 
C'daa. EV 2-3363

VACANT - MODERN LOWER

Twn 4 Cmmtry Realty Lid.

TRADE OR CASH 
GROCERY STORE 

WITH LIVING QUARTERS

open Tor discussion, trades con 1100 **• deLurnL^/’\e t^la^ caU^cin^WiRwl^ »« ,'ri6*«>i or C. Baird. EV 44MS3
sidcred For details phone Stan ‘P"IW’ nxona timely planned to R'*' W,,,d »« -•'* or w v ~ ™ tv
Oilman. EV 4-4.7. ex, GR Mto4 ,''«7d“!Ln5T, , WW^WejPATME.ST

of the best and features su< h WATERFRONT 3 BEDRtXxM*
il<-ms as hot water heating, de ox <7 a kt dav FVI I KAkFMFX'Tluxe fixtures and many extras not BAZAN BAI CARPORTAM^'
found in the average home Must B.«auttful san.1v beach pn,«dv n»5QrXRE fT 

1 be seen to appreciate. —■■— - - -
For appoint ment s

PEMBERTON HOLMES LTD. 
1002 Government St

t SQUA
T«38F attractive Siu<eo hung. 24- 7 DAYS P’esSKSSI<tX 

the ft north. Ux- and din rm with PRICE 514 Tflh
Heatilaiio* FP «rab ele< kit<-Ten with MR CLARKE EV 5-W794. EV 2-8*tT. 
breakfast nonk. all with attractive
\iews hwMong across water to James!....... .... .......................... -........................—

Requires 8U.908 eaah to handle -«■ 16-ROO.M HOTELwill aiv-ept equity in 3 BR full i«mi ,. „ ’ ' . * .1.^
_____ ______ home as trade. Asking price 819.500 VANCOUVER ISLAND
EV 5-7124 anytime for ^dings business and fixtures inextra Turnover ^proa 547.nou. rooort area No own

Company
, aian (■ ■/>-. a nMU-nu living rm -------- -------------.---------

VLA APPROVED 
WATERFRONT 

16 ACRES
Victoria Crea, Situated at View Royal, thia charm- 

; ing 3-bednR»m home has just i»een
------------------------------------------- I lis?ed. Consists of large living room

REVENUE iw!th heatllator fireplace and wall-
a r-x xirxm...xto-erx to-wall ( atpCtS with VWW W1nd<>WS
APARTMENT overlooking the water Modern kit

'tew
above pnipertsea please 8*11,.

A. T. CHESSON
Grmx pcdl, M.IKMI ^u^nT '-to S*-UK *h"' hMr’ a**"*»5 'd*"d T\m'’toMrn,. anTiped toih-

to to,re. 1 todrmx llxlnd rm. , rt,-__  ______ - , rm to nuun flr F.xtru totom In PC
if.ll-Itom tx. cub tot toth ,i,n« “22tlf»»

n>xk FT bsmt with pkg gas fur- 
na«-e It) VIED call STAN SAGK.JAMES BAY. 7 BEDROOMS FULL \ mM,t* murtg.de, purrh.Md b> „ 

basement, wrood and coal furnace C1 •*'- 8^* UR fur top price* 3R5-3471 anytime, ct Johnaton A
Garage 575 EV 4-1438 I _ * BERNARD A CO. LTD

655 Fort Street EV 6

i creasing. 7-month statements show 
net in excess <t 813.000. Excellent 1

Inera with JCB.iMXI each, i 
ROBERTS Newnuuis

Realty Ltd..
Nanasmo, B.C.

two parti 
Call LORNE

Ltd. EV 2-2157
duplex. 1 bedroom, electric stove, SMALL HOUSE. ROYAL OAK. 550.
nFar Town and Country. 560. 
dogs. GRP6421

No GR 5-35511

FIRST MORTGAGES 
Money available. Phone FV 2 4251 
or visit RITHET CONSOLIDATED 
LIMITED at 706 Fort Street

FAIRFIELD 
U DE LUXE SUITES

143 WANTED TO BOftftOW

OAK BAY. MODERN, 2 BEDRM 
SxS duplex, near school, bus. stores, 

»106 EV 5-7545. EV 3 7039
COLORED Pbl-'MB-

_______ 8* FWtT MORTGAGE 56.JOO RE-
LATCFORp-- LBEDR^M-TOT Ky'XV^XS^TSCi,

4 years.tage. oil stove. GR 8-2633

Not 3 years old. Excellent 
tenants An opportunity hete 
to make your money work 
toward retirement Trades 
might be considered. Call 
Ron de Montigny. EV 63331 
anytime. Colony Realty Ltd.

|£Xd xXx'X -’UST OFF OAK BAY AVE.
(Fun price <mly Banret Ph Mmr» 51 «n DOWN-TRIPLEX 
Ixari k<-2KC anytime hanging B% per month Mwayt

rented. Ha« new wiring and *ub> 
malic oU furnace. Needs a lit •

...................................................................... npoir and paint Can be had 5w
* • B MR down 813.«■> full price;

e monthly pay meets *13^,SPARKLING NO STEPS 
NEAR SHELBOURNE PLAZA Call Jnnea EV 5-3496

This Is a fine conversion apt of IS * hen dining room, break*as» ra»k. ’ 
bachelor suites showing extremely r“> heat, small fruits Ph ne me raw . 
high returns If Is if mins walk "ie desenbe this opt»rtun- .
fr"tn town and show* less than Bv to you. Call John rXmx-k. ,
5% vacancy. See this flne property ; EV 2-1671 res, EV 6-1381 office. .
to appreciate Itos full value TRY •
YOUR OFFER -m a price of ■ •

3 REDRiKJM 
ing stove an
•r Ml M88 ________________ ~ | AUSTRALIAN
MODERN 8IDK-X-SIDE DUPLEX 1T™1 ■■r?u>rp*
1 bedroom. Esquimau 567 50. , 3-hedn«»m ItoUoe nr•C4i nn aaquiman. sa< w. , duplex lrt months or shorter 

1 ptriixl 3M 4156 Extension 72.EV 5-755*

134 HOUSCS WANTKD TO ‘7*4% First Mortgage. 53.500 required 
E(|dT *** •MnwJU*e white

549.000
Phone Wm Weldon, res.. GR 7-4065

An immaculate h«»me. only 4 
vears old Exceptionally well 
I and sea; wd Complete with 
small ereriVxiusr Back yard 
patio, A cheerv home inside 
with gleaming floors and soot
less walls. Two iwdrooms. 
atwiuua kitchen and nook.

$1500 DOWN
• BASEMENT IN-LAW SUITE
’ brings |6o per month Good HM8 
, toingatow : t^dro^ms m the Gorge
• aies Double garage plus workshop!
• Automatic oil hot-water heat. A»roi4

CITY REVENUE
ixto*r -Idin* Attnrttve itura,1 toMHM locatM P”1*1*1 Survey Ltd . EV 4-M16 I 

S3U Rwnth Term S ,m ,U1M M1W„ tototon, d,x- BLQCK
SCIENTIST with,,- » > ta nee to town, rented to satisfi«*d.,» .SiuoS? mm.,™ 7 ,% nrtl Mortgage 54 5rti required longtime tenant*. Full 

Pay- with OO-M heat
HANDSOME NEW 

REVENUE PRODUCER

.e^etrld <™ Htuni

EV HOT. - . - - . .

on new viaMroian 'aingaUm Pay- with OO-M heal Every suite in 
able interest only monthly Term sinless condition. Income, over
»>*•«-* 53 per year Pnce with kood for occupancy' Pric.

. lenns tJXIHJO. ■ >JI (btoi
Pl,x» Mil Mr H.»k, ai iKm^i,, FUKI) MARCONI 1»WI anvllma. Marr.,n, w.mi N,«.
utUTv l?“r'' KV,’’"> MARCO,<1 RRAI-TY g» Vtow MARCONI REALTY C.X1VIEW

Utility n.m with «x.hor an.1 • u J'"“? 2,‘l* . ’’tl..’!!11 J!?™. • Call Mr Jones. EV >3496.WESTERN 
HOMES LTD.

«n PORT ST

• BARGAIN HUNTERS'* 
-DELIGHT” 
-DUPLEX”

-VIC. WEST"
'$700 DOWN”

rtrxei honkun 
tar bed gamer

812 9fn«m
D TREGEAR <77 1X55 anytime

New 2 BR BSMT
Ekrion bonus

ON HOWROYD 
3 BEDROOMS 
! • »i aw down ■ i

• Right smart. ra»-ba*ement bungalow
• about » \ears built with raised 

Trx -nur Irrmx m, Hui nearly • h-*r’h hrrplar, tovrty nah lltoaK 
rnmnMM h .-nr Txka alxnn- • 'srpnrt and finlxhrd dnv-wa, Pun 
a, ,hr EMI 00 winter Worn, • F<r» «l «" Thix I. a really r—I

— • home and well built.
• Call Mr Jones EV 5-3496

•nus Title is clear and ex
cellent financing is available 
See It anvtime w-'»h 
D Tragear 477-IS55. anytime. • 

I-NIVEIWTY REALTY LTD •

S&. 50 LOWER 2 BEDROOMS. OIL P‘«** Phone EV 4-1965 after 4 p n 
range and heat, fridge, garage Bus 
atop. 1425 Fort. EV S-958M. 2-BEDR4OM HOUSE OR DUPLEX 

15»r Max 1. Cook and Quadra <hs- 
UPPER DUPLEX 3 ROOMS, ELEC 22?. ’ F ,o 175 Bank employee

. _____________________________ «'**• fridge, heat. AfhUta. I «KM7W._____________ _______
VIC WEST LARGE I BEDROOM >™“ Cltomltorttoiii EV 2-Ht» „

FPACIOUB 2-BEDROOM APART 
mrfit. Freshly dec<trsted 5S5 a 
iwrayh. 3281 Richmond EV

Electnc stoAS andaetf-eontained.
beat. 583-1682____
2 ROOM SUITE AND BATH FRIG 
and gas range Vacant April 1st. 
847 IU 725 Kings Rxwd EV 4 IMS

SELF-CONTAINED 6ROOM NTE , 
unfurnished, with bath. 8.55 a month. 
432 Oivernment. EV 5 1536
5 ROOMS. SnW EY^MDIL
range Central 540 EVS7960

ir!lCD|SiM>w«-irA^.I NEW J-BEDROOM DUPLE3C AU- 
?!S 875 EVJ&74** tom** od boat 586 GR8-OT4

-NEAR WEN-1 BR' STE. |88 DU’
> derm block EV 4 4365 or FlnannaJ g**? 011 ”** ________
Survey ud EV4 Mre
TWO AND THREE ROOM SUITES, 
furnished or unfurnished 52T Es
quimau Rd

DUPLEX - 4 ROOMS. HEAT, 
power and water. 175. GR 9-2830.
UPPER DUPLEX LOW RENT OR 
free for help 3x5-8633

ONE BEIWMJMAPAP.TMENT 565 w REDECORATED 1-BEDROOM. 
Pv «5Sh M”dern N**r j' OtUKMatic Close m. GR 9-7X6

MODERN 5 ROOMS ELEC 
range and fridge heated

■town Phone EV 4-1841

133 HOUSES TO RKHT 
FURNISHID

M’C» 1-BEDROOM SUITE. NEAR OAK BAY - COMFORTABLE.
Beanan Hill ground A.mn 514 Ru
pert EV 2-6354
1 BRM EXT GROUNDS. 
aui» antique collector V»-«6N rp

Chrtil will pay «k ,n city Comm,
YATKA .Yl-RBET

non op BRENTWOOO PROPERTIES
rij Pirn Mortiaicr .,f Ttraa MI, attained xullra within A PAST GROWING COMMLMTY

This up-and-down duplex rents at 
|A» fur me-bedr-RKTi suite down 
<3-yr tenant* and 5*15 for 3-hedhmm

8*'
r.vi

3 ROOM SUITE.

8H« Warkw,
T M»R 
MW

Stose and fng. EV 5-7817.

YOU CANNOT SELL YOUR 
b-m, w« nave reliable clients wait 
ing to rent Ph ase Mr Keen B«” 
man Investment Cu Ltd EV 17134
APRIL 1 -2-BEDROOM ACCoMMtv 
da tion—vicinity Hrtmckm and Old 
Island Highway 47*3*12

137 HALLS. STOftfS AND 
OFFICIS TO RINT

omcEs in wool worth
Budding on 1st flour available 
from >30 to 54150 monthly. 
Good central mcatkai.

C O. HE1STEKMAN A 00 LTD. 
U2l Blanshard Street EV 3-4161
848 - STORE. S584 QUADRA~AT 
Tatteraall. C N Montague Cto. 
EV4-H1K EV 3-5967

JSu *?ime .KVait ,J‘* fr*1 STORE SPACE,able April 1 for 6 to 7 months to Yates St 1 biok from Douglas reliaiMe ..lull* 81.K) mo Uoocman ,^5 ’ ^ .-4317 Uoug.as
Investmera Oa Ltd . 3K5-71M iTZ—____________________

FOR RENT CENTRALLY LO

cial propel
Jim's0”f.i° 3‘ yTT PTO^v "vtoU^ H‘r*r w*" "lU’PP"! suite upstair. Monthly payments
oxer W.nun. M3 'yfP«2!uh<*,M 8l«L«» 51in pit Closa to all services ami
56 374. Agreement at 7U«». - ro»VaLr business Corner location Price Vi
tor ^e SliMM) .rff Thsi.^rr! EV2574A.to.‘r GRr<n2- r N c'urfes all building* equipment 
a moStrnSd ci v rex, L7?«.^r,* Cahrt*» Ud 84d.OUO.plua shirk. Extra incoms
ts ixx^Xi "U -----------------— ------------— ta* «)>«. ren'hU *> " X
on Fairfield dwelling Fur further *• haw what many art look Also smaller businesses available on * E* - a37 Q
particulars call J. S. Boorman lng tor. 1.5 acres on Ruby Rood, the Peninsula. «.    :  1 V
5K3-71J4 anytime. Boorman Invest- Neat 2-bedroom mltafe with hot- To view and particulars see Len
menl Co. Ltd. water heat Will sell all or port. Watson.
-- ------------------------------------------------------Subdivision possibilities. Lon Chaney.GR 5-313H. BRENTWOOD PROPERTIES LTD. I

$20,000 West Saarach Rd. at Verdier Ave
1st mortgage on newer 4-STAR Heisterman A Co. Ltd. GR 4-U41 Office. Res.. GR 4-2108

EV 3 4161 e'emngs.seafront motel with " swimming 1 Blanshard St. 

K^C*ll““-l5rfXM'“3LSL22B"i i am interested im any yen-
BOWLING ALLEY

a g'>od buy at
$10,950

LOWEST
DOWN PAYMENT 

can bx arr>nt«to on uw KKhxMBS

NEFF. EV 5-6741. N<cthwestern i -n re THAT REOUlRJCS UP TO<•> *«,«. lis. ™ATp, aw bS! „ _
»MS - EJIIW) 1ST MCIRTGAGF TOOL YOURS MAY BE MY AN- i praodJWhirtuWtl'
irt^rtfy WSLaPj2l*"llrW,53ltaji"^S,t ^PNlT^Tin'LARS^ M'Vh-nllal"”'tTP, IKIO.IMO Grn- 
seiurnv. rieas« 4 «su wr HawKes pn vuav inc vironxsis or erous terms. Full particulars avail

acquire a 
with wonder-

.1 Dnwl, Hawh,, LU AT7 FiT, )”■ VICTOWA. B-C. JJnm ►£> „
EV.IUi SVF3M.-_______ IJTMITES AND I STORES - THE o Nn EV™*«W,x M Mr-
REQUIRE 58.500 FIRST MORT-. ™<’rHfc;y, va,U‘' 2*^1 close-ta loca- Mahon GR 7-1455 » or Victoria

sJ',T*.?>-5 .,mn STORE OR 1 nS IMS «. rmww-Klort,'. j J». A' R«H» LUL EV MlA
S!7l«“ C*<h°r’ B“ R"*‘l VWonaPr.* n,M --------------------------r'

54.UD BUYS 85.3UO SECOND MORT 
gage. 7H% 4-year term. Victoria 
Press. Box 681

364a~irigr ro2fLYrai ,!u«52^HESi.a«1'•to"’1* W^bto^Vrlrt fihSu 14$
** *** J.Xs Siy/j^Tto 10 am 5 "m

OFFICES TO RENT AT VAR1(H»S -------- ----------;--------------------------------------
--------- puces M-wtreal Trust Co.. 1967 NEW SxS STUCCO DUPLEX -

. Fort IR. ,386-3111. Esquimau X3W> sq ft Good possi-
9L^---r------- j bilities f'W t plex Needs vane in-

Janie* H 
MU-1885

•U3INK33
OFFOKTUNITIK

I
F AIRFIELD

Furnished ihouae for rent. __ . _

mamthR Financial Survey U«L| OFFICE AT 1121 VANCOUVER ST.ItortoT finding” Very raasonaMa 
EV 4 9888. 1 j Thsjfcaal TrUSl Co.. EV5 41X I Interested parties. ph«'ma SC 1586.

H E FOWLER 6 SONS LTD. 
Since 19ni Helping Victoria Grow

COLWOOD 
POST AND BEAM

xxxxxxxxxxxx
- —x x

TRY THIN X
FOR A PAIR DEAL X

2 . 2£ v,”t atlrtortive J-bMln»m hnm#
X CinumhlMir, »r» X w,ih nunj latrt IKlnt
X ™-~-rx Ml thto.r Wimlliui X h.m with n..y ,.v-y|in« fimol.,.
x 2122; 5 "‘""w r,,m ‘’"-s™ 'x ttort.2.1 U v25.’ 1?"' J M*»I, hrdn.ton ha. own I-

Hurry -jeail Mr
Drun^rii^R h« nuiit bv ifaLuu x ’Hegen of Newafmd Realty. X itraetcSSw^iwi ’ * X EV2-8UT. M-hwir ■nwrini X ' .

• Ansel 1 Creseent—Luts 1-7.
• Henderson Road-Lot 8
• Cardiff Piaco—Lots 4 aqd 1
• Spring Ridge Crescent
• Fifth Street
• Cedarw-Ml oft Ruby Road
• Stevenson Place. Many other*

X 
X

xxxxxxxx.xxx

v r--* .. iix .i iv, >xnnti
V -—7/ L*rg« secluded lot on quiet

FULL PRICE $16,500 
TERMS

FULL PRICE

Call John Wataon. EV2-«f7 or 
GR 7-3877 Newstead fteki'ty Ltd.

Kasap* '>*nsani«*Uun - WAftM S.*mebody s mother will love,thfr" 
cdtage with secutfed garden 
Very ci«j»» in. Sbltiey Aisriotf, 
EV 6-3231. Colony Realty Ltd

WE PROTECT
our prospective customers ‘from Be 
coming 4% increase* Homes bull 
.to *ui' you in an ara«—pf

FULL PRICE 513 5nn TED GRAVES 
EV 5^741 or EY 2-5815. Nortoweat.-ru 
Securities of Victoria Ltd
PREM»^7^~RENt1to~SMART enasruiB rraivr 1-m 1^— « -------11-----------------barber In popular suburban shopping Clieitf wiahe. to purchase Luensei --------^ILM^ nj.NST_ LTD.____  •£*£, «•*’*« •»
centre located between a Mipet- Hotel, <wi Vancouver Island C-anar I 5? no p n * r.X, * c— iti7 ** Kaswi Const
market and bank Exretlent opp>" Art or B-rbara Klohn at Nnrti- Near Shelraiurne Plaaa comfUriable. r .Bpoww * La|_________ ?4l, Douglas SL
tunlty for a pleasant, enthusiastic western Securities «rf Victoria Ltd. clean id-roran bungalow, ftrealare. I JAMES BAY BUNGALOW 4 RFD. »

Omtact R.M»m 612. 1307 EV M741. Phone Evenings. Sooke electric range. Venetian "finds Pn- rooms. Extra plumbing firotoara 1 - -------------------------------- ------- —___-
Doigta. « _ xwlr Mle <in heggg^g „:i(e ig’imje fm NEW PONT \ND BEAM- 5-BED-
HARDWARE LOCATED ON REVF.MJX PROPERTY."! SELF UNIVERSITY AREA MODERN 1 SXm ' rvLmS’
55*Y_.stmt Jloek and propertv contained suites. approx. 8130 bedrooms, utility off kiirhen. base 4^1234 ’’•ht*1-

•HOTELMEN”
TRADE NEW FOK OLD 

j We will put yuu |p a new h«me df —____
> air choicr ai no cost to vou Lots rtm CUTE 3-BEDRDOM HOME choice For" mors detailed toh/ma’ rn Mriun rtnSi«rMi^fi* ' * ^-den Wired for electro- tion cranael' D H.ggett.

GJLxMQLR CONST LTD. s'xwe. New spate1 heater rare tonCed aaxtaim »
-------- --------------- (-a,| Mr Meld JSb 5717 or IKS. Uis

P R Bro-ivn a Sjos Ltd

854.no0 trf.qtai will handle. Vic- m nthl' revenue Contact, owner.
tona Press, Box <75. I Vlctoria^ Presi, Box

•ment ptoyjp-om. !.ol 67 x.140. 512 7<Mf., FIVE 3-RDOM. CABINS TO BE p|‘ 
I Offers. GR 7-6X39. I moved. Offers? GR >3774. ' fc|

1 3« sq ft. autoi at>c oi l
laea. _______ _ . „
R 5-1724 or GR 641881

4

Cab.net
vcmcn.es
murtg.de


ISO HOUSI1 FOB SALI ISO MOUSIS FOB SALI ISO HOUSIS FOB SALI

BROWN BROS 
AGENCIES UNITED 
112.1 Blanchard Street

EV >8771 DAY OR NIGHT

OPEN HOUSE 
'SAT., 1:30 TO 5 P M. 

25W VISTA BAY Rt>.
7 ROOMS 3 BEDROOMS 

AND DEN
VIEW OE CADBORO BAY 

Full ossemem Large kA Large { 
•up. «1er*k

Terms At $20,500
Gertge Thottyrtoe tn attendance.

Ql AMICHAN STREET
Delightful 13-yr-uid 5 rms plus Inin- 
gP'M kt tractive LR and DR in 
line <tak floor* brick fireplace, 
in item •.mall dee kit 4-pce hath,

> xi size bedrooms Otl HW heat.

H
O
L
M

E
S

PEMBERTON

1002 GOVT.

384-8128

Ltd
Founded 1887’

11
O
L
M
E
S

OPENHOUSE 
1118 M.KENZIE ST.

(our BEACON HILL TAJIK 
and SEA.

Sat.. March 14, 2-5 p.m.
Hero ia an unuaua] -HHaalmutv In 
bu, .a madam S-hetlroum butiaatou 
in ibo wall ealahllvhetf reaitehtlal 
area with all . nven.vncna at hand 
Drive by a tai note Ute attractive 
evtenov and vtal garden 'ben vaU ' 
ua for a prrtiew Of the Interim 
Priced at S1J a<n. .a, good ternta.
Telepfctxie EV 4-8133 .

IJftki

8
M
I
D
G
E
N
S

«. • MM W WR W
THtS I6V0UR 

CONSCIENCE amnt you 
A6HAMEP FOR 5TARTIN& < 

I THAT FiQHT WITH THC 
JONESES TOPAVf 

Nr"v

HO! tmryWc always 
TRYlWa TO OUTDO Oil 
TM1Y JUST SOOOHTA
niw powea nows*.'

ytAH.WT 
THttlW MA« A 

STICK KMiPTf

Ut HOUSIS FOR SALI IS* MOUSIS FOR SALI

I Bally Colonist 35
Friday, Mart* IS, SOM

ISO MOUSIS FOR SALI

J. H. WH1TTOME 
A CO- LTD ESTU ItM

714 FORT STREET KV 2 4

OPEN HOUSE 
VLA

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT., MARCH 14 

2-4:30
540 NORMANDY

Cnarmuig and in perfect condiGoo. 
small J-bedroum home FYUI t<a*e- 
ment, large rec rubra. <dl heat, 
large separate garage Lovely kaa> 
tion el<»*e in all service*. Fam 
l»ri« e lUttn.

Mre Lavender in aitcodarv e 

NDS

• * -"JOHNSTON * '
A

COMPANY 
LTD .

1M BROAD STREET
OUR «*t YEAR

S'«6U0
FULL VALUE PLUS
Move fa*! on this one 4 ruym», per
fect condition close to *c)vxil«.
Wore* and transportation. Some 
teitn* p*aibie Cal! DAVE WXJOD- 
RUW anytime. M-MH

PAULS TERRACE 
STRIKING SEA VIEW 
$22,900

i The view is terrific-fNm thi* three- 
nldr ium home in one of GORDON

I HEAD’S finert area* There i* a
SEAVIEW fn»m kitchen Umi 
rot»n. dining room and two _ _ 
n«om*. even lhe RUMPUS ROOM 
and FYfURTM BF.DRODM down
stair* .Ffrer sea view The h<»mc i» ______ _ .....,T..,
aa nice aa thr view with MANY |Nng and tma 
EXTRAS auch a* wail (o wall car- $t». old Ideal Pr ’he lane* growing 
prtlng ujwtair* and down Sunde k family l.N N RED f»F DRC< HIATK »N 
awnings, attractive drapes '.hat are but hask-ally a* sourwi a* -ha 
included, make thi* a MU'TT SEE. ’Ruck .g (, I brail*- MODERN 
Y<ai will liter it. From he mart wiring, plumbing oak floors in ma n 
kitchen U» the fully landscaped mama Ordy paint and etfrjw <rea*a __ . ner4rd. ee1l fl< aitjrxi

prh-wl at <*WLY >14 ash mtge> 
Call Guy Meuffd* KV *>429 Anytime

IS* HOUSIS FOt SALI

Winning Contract
By HOW ARD SC HENKEN and RICHARD I- FKKY

B
O
O

MOREY
&

JOHNSTONE LT D.
1D6 Uov t I'ppoaite Eaton's 

3&3-4204 day or niglu

OPEN HOUSE 
XW BISCOE DRIVE 
SATURDAY. 2-5 P.M.
Mortgage at 5‘**k 
Lovely high kkaiion
3 Bedrooms
Newly decorated 
Large fenced lot
4 Years - »ld ■
Full Price 314,3®

With Terms

FINANCIAL SURVEY 
LTD.

1334 Uovrminent Slrggt 
EV 4«JJ

BEAUTIFUL 
LANSDOWNE PARK

Thi* beautiful, extremely clean and iu-t'wn cr. .wrtl-kpp’ property ts ^replaceable »<,? t-vcri ij.'\t

,",'!? '7*1 •“?!»'«! rrgulrr ACTION PlKvd at
D It- huge cab. eie. tclrhea. with gcml win, 4«. nwrtj» available 

-m 3 tw,a-webe.tr™.(.a|1 RAY RAW.XSI.rVy* MM bow 
triple plumb,ng ftnltberf iumpu« me IMMEDIATE VIEWING 
rrn and double garagp. make thia,
h me an outstandim; buy at only

$22,750
Call Wm Wcidon. EV cyftS.

GR 7-409

SPLIT-LEVEL
POST AND BEA.M 

If you would like a brand new 1430 
»q ft. post and beam 3 bedrm. home 
in the beautiful Gordon Head area.
I'm sure 1 <an help you. For just 
Ef.'*W dn. and moderate monthly 
pay mem* you van move m lmmedh 
ately. This home is different and 
•icautifully finished. See to appreci
ate Wm. Wrtdnn. KV’4-93(4! res.
GR 7-409

ESQUIMALT ROAD
3 Lots

ylng 4 bedrouraa f oimpiete bathroums— 
beck f full basement -OOM heal S’w co,

tMingakw family honn- 
■et of Wvni space ' ’ Cow to 

h. Wfllowa *» h>»»! *hop-
IV 547 **3tXs l*«‘culaix Ask tor

wth handle 
month in*

>!■< gross.
. and i.aiam v at »‘»7 pc 

<• .Mtmg taxer
$12,000

Stuart Crtrtanay. EV 5-4771 an. time.

FAIRFIELD
Delightful 5-.\ ear-old 6-room b-ime.

i esei-v thing 1230 wq ft «X

*(. feet
willowsGreene.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION '
Saturday. 2 to 4:30 p.m. ! 

1414 STADACONA 
A I.*ely ?• bedroom stucco bungal< w t 
■ «i a short street dose to all con
venience*. Featuring a large living 
rtn»m with fireplace. sun room or' -•

! 4.
»• 
3

1 7.

P .. area I -haped LR ltvf DR dfn ’.eparate dining room cabin.-!
UMi Thru halt plan 3 bedrooms 
4 pc >«ath with vanity Nice kit 
*s i; fan full tunr . D I garage 
K.xrrtlen'' 25-yr. NHA mortgage •< 
at* a >10.300 at >74 per month. 
Taxes Eli.’ gross Eaily poascsM*«t.

kitchen n» bathroom*. Full base- 
ment. sepaiate garage Los rty lot. 
Full price .wily 9>«W In aitendan. e 
K H rnard. EV 4-0 or re*. 
EV 3-4863

BOORMAN 
M 

. A
__________ J4....

INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
Ull Government Street SVI7LH ... ...

the charge ol failing 
to return partner's 
lead.

’Y i After South's two
t i^dn.nn,. full wo-met** Origin. ,y...
ally VLA and could be ag.m j spade response to the 

$8900 | Stayman two club hid.
Dar Catalde. SbSTLH anytma.

No trump contracts would suffer a higher mor
tality rale If more defenders examined the potentialities 

)_of shifting from suit to suit. East did so on today's 
hand even though he
laid himself open to

Stuart Cnekma; 
EV

$15,950
unav ot Lloyd MuiT*: 
5-5171 anytime.

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT MARCH 14

3-4:30 P.M.
873 CUNNINGHAM ST.

1 ACRE 
ROYAL OAK AREA

Vat:
Both

NORTH
A : :l 
? A .IS 2 
<> J 5 3 
+ QJ92

THIS OAK BAY HOME 
IS VACANT

so you can make a careful un> 
hurrirtl Inspecttan of this 'J-bedn-nn
I'tTO Fruit tree* Seclusion New 
Copper Plumbing. New Oil FuniacW 
Separate Garage. Full Basemen’ 
ENJOY—the many izenefi;* nf thi# 
ideal t'e*|fiential locAtwm- - lose to 
Sea. School. Stum* Churrhe* and 
Transportation .
PHONE BUI Palfrey at EV 3-49* 
for fast action on tlu* one at 
IGm

• WONDERFUL 
j OPPORTUNITY—$6,500
3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN JAMES 
RAY FULL HIGH BABEMEKT 1 
BLOCK TO PARK. CALI. KEaN 
ROBINSON. WJ-2471 anytime.

F\ST
* lo 8 5 2 
V lo b $ 
01)97
* 10 j ♦

.North took a slightly 
i sombre view of his 
hand. There was no 

'4-4 heart fit and, ex
cept for the club nine.

I Call MS-L5M anytime
ASK FVK LEN WAROLE

OLDER BUT NICE
Thia 2-alorey 3 11K home on quiet!
*tre«t in Eaiifieid ha* been kept in J 
fcp-tdp mauftUML In recent year* It 

! ha* been treated lo new aiding. nioVl 
and oil furnace The wiring ia new '
ano the plumbing » c»ppcr Price Don't mis* thia two-bednx»m beauty thr-» t-dr.«»m«

itlldU) Ptrne Enc Day. EV 4--UM. In -mpr .» l> batfvrn
‘ ZLi 2rtiah,JSv kigtu lutchan (*lUi bar dividing

n,‘i!LiI^,Uriiin,bS nou< area' faces south with a
firepiate Dtnmg room. Urge Jut- .jmi^ run ,ulh

with rec room, lop quality oil heat- 
pn«w « Wl.»w i>ai Jsa^m tor W and *‘para,e «•”““* A 
further information from John Mol-
yard.

OPEN HOUSE 
3248 WASCANA 
SAT., 2-5 P.M.

EXCEPTIONAL HOME 
EXCEPTIONAL GROIWDS 
EXCEPT1OXAL VALLE

HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL
P «n» tn eee lb,. *vr obi Sited- Are you • dn It yourealf painter’ 
l .in >.m. I. v.ng t..wn HvlS Ibn- All lht« aix-roum hungglo* need. 
Ing n.m lrtw swi det-k Luu afi-rotentnj »|v Livm» room with 
eer k-'.Wrn full tnml runtpu. '’.■’•Ite.-e Dining mom. Lntge bit.

, t hen, wiped. Three iiedroom*.
Mdern fhree-plece colored hath-iMGm with F P Excellent icrma.

$15,750
F»’- prior m»pcctl<m call S. Cnck 
ma a »r C. Pcarvc. EVKBTH any 
time.

MOVE IN NOW 
1255 C.ARKIL ROAD 

$2000 DOWN
EpnUeaa 4-'r*r-«kd j-i»edronm bunga
low Atiranive living r\«wn with! 
t cpiat t Large *unn> 'ah rtcc1 
k cnen Oak fioMU »hn*4rb««ut Ful! • 
ls«wme(|t. 041 package heat. Dr-m 
gxiage

EXCLUSIVE
J. 'MJ dn Owner will carry balance.

$12,500
Call Mr Crk-kmay.
EV 5-4771 an> lima

room. Full basement. Laundry 
tuba Pkg hot air oil furnace. 
Electric domestic hot water. Oil
ing* insulated. CITY. CLOSE TO 

. JUBILEE HOSPITAL CLEAR 
! TITLE ll.SfW DOWN. >70 MO 

FULL PRICE ONLY 
iEKMUI---------------------------------

’ COLWOOD
New 3-bedcwm home. Large treed 
kH <m quiet «trert. Near school*, 
•h ip* and traneportatrn Bedroom*

T"“ .‘S'*1, lh,l’o m“?!his hand lacked inter-
f.jur- mediates. He there

fore took the position 
that a bare 25 points 
might be insufficient 
for game, and he bid 
only two no trump, 
leaving South to pro
ceed further if he had 
17 or 18 points. But 
South had nothing to

fully gtoomed garden In lawn* and 
fruit tree*. EXCLUSIVE at only 

$12,950
Stan Corraui. KV 3-7124 any Ulna

POSSIBLE VLA

*EST 
• A Q6 
V 9 8 5 
« k 10 8 2
+ A * 3

MM TH (U) 
* k J 9 4 
S’KQ?
0 A 6 4 
*K87 

Ttie Lidding:
S»alb lent
I N T. Ham.
3* Paw

Opening lead: lit

Nnedi Eaat 
2* Paen 

2 N.T. All Pane
WetHnuit Older type

home ,edo.ro for ,u„k ’P»* »nd two no trump was the final contract.
II..2____ ___ . _ . ... ta/awaat’a AioeM,.., J , 1 —...... k... J..are ao>l size Living room and din- A new nome reduced for quick ~ 7 7

ing nx»m win have Wyw carpel with ,‘alf’ llvmt waii-to i West s diamond deuce was covered by dummy s

WATERFRONT
GORDON HEAD -6 XCRES

ym L^dL,VEL GORDON HEAD!
-u- LIVING ROOM-DIMXG ROOM Let « wart all ov«r again We have 

—IX LINE tn gel .vnur attention etmeMno .nt
•15x12' KITCHEN — LOVELY «" «•' areMentallv ton ourpowt

CUPBOARDS. "Ut the Aeetmal point that
•3 I.ARGE BEDROOMS AXD DEX belong. In mint <rf the ?t 
•LARGE DOUBLE GARAGE.
•LARGE WINDOWS AXD ROOM

mR DEVELOPMENT IN BASE
MENT.

D.R.. kltrticn. 3 bed- -SECLUDED H ACRE OF LAND.
•15 MATURE FRUIT TREES 
•APPROX 1(« FT OF REACH 
ALL OF THIS. FOR ONLY Ml 500 
FOR APPOINTMENT TO VIEW. 
CALL BEN MrLEOD. 3W4 2471 or 
re*. SRN3M2

Tn -ms. sun porrti. All Ige.
F*uil high bwnt H.A. heating. Corner 
locatlun. Definitely priced right for 
quick sale at

$9500,

We really <k> want to sbuw you 
this particularly desirable proweny. 
Good, cleared level land with -ea 
view. Cl'tse praKlmtty to the Uni- 
venrtty. Five - year - old hungal *v 
with full basement Living nxwi* 
13x9 3 ‘or 4» bedrooms Large 
i-umpu* room with fireplace. Large 
X undeck. p«mmandin< sea \issr 
from nearly all the rooms.

Price ta.wn.
Ilnn Haem, BV2-43M

w WOODLEY EV 4-3914 Jfid IS LdS? vS^wmSS'*nd EMt’s A"**"- Declarer elected to duck, but,
Fui ijnce ,12.»«' caii Lngie Dunn l V'd -mac pam-iied kiieben and (this was probably mistaken policy; he should have 
Milan, .1 wrt-M , dtiiei^^jarse w^setdL , expected a 4-3 diamond division and if he had won with

raighed.is Half acre treed pro- the ace, he might well have lost onlv three diamond:
SOUTH FAIRFIELD Mw «»b trick, >m, aces. However, the duck gave East a

rK*™eJ!!L'vA^F^5K'nJ,e!ueS »».■» ,. 1 chance to show his mettle. ,. 9BL_____________ ... ............ _ _
ii .e V «!i.; Ert0 Cr*b«m. EV3.7124 anytime pa.t f|„'larei In,- rh» rti.mnnd nnn h,,t he ’ Iranupr.rlalton and eh-e dining tuontn. a full havment k.tehen finished in knnly pine.
... «e UU.. I l .u<i e tast pegged <t(X tarct IO1 tne diamond ace. put he , ,Uvt ,g tn,, ml hem. attarhed garagi- un > im O K. to keep one or WO lwm.ee ES-

reasoned that the suit could just as easily he continued em 7-yrmd Sbedrm full-,»a.enienl that provide, a nil* view from 3 : rellenl garden mil Price S1J.WO. 
'from West’s side of the table. The contract would *V

RAXUNSLEY 345-2171 ot

Just Off Shelboume
Well Located—Close In 

2 Bedrooms. Full Bsmt.” 
Oil Hot-Water Heat

Sian Hyland EV 4-9306. rea. 
EVS35SI

$1850 DOWN
7411 HAMILTON

2 ACRES 
NEAR TOWN

If your needs dictate a four-bedromi Thi* ts on the level -and clesiell 
home. DON'T BUY until you have too Modernized stucco home with 

Quiet safe city location convenient seen this. There are separate living oil dackage heating. Smart c.iUnrt

FOUR BEDROOMS

15.W EDGEWARE 
$1500 DOWN

»!-oom •xingalow'. with 3 bednxwna.
' inter t newly decorated. K t- Tj,

< ea range OH heater and antenna 
Included Situated in bl«vk ot gojd »-v ■ 
h -me*. Excellent buy at 

$7230
KXCLUtUVK LISTING 

Call G Pearce, EVMT71 anytime.

1 Sturdily built, attractive cemenh.MLNT OR SMALL FAMILY 5-KM 
siding exieri..r, STUCCO BUNGALOW' NICELYi
Urg. garage plus big carport. LAID OUT W'ITH MANY EXTRAS xrr Tn, MTP

< Separated dining room FULL BASEMENT. WITH WELL- ‘V1 1 llZUaVUIb
i Hush to wan Cdmector type finished, heated kxtra HED high, healthy LOCATION never beaten unless West had at least one soade

radiators. room. «M>MATIC HEAT LARGE JLW Mayfair Drive. Sp4.es* and . . unwss «wt naa at leapt one spade
5. hull 19 amp wring, copper not’"’ ** ------:t-------.—

piped, wired caoie viwod. - t LOT.______  ___ _ __
• hilly finished b*mt. entertainment PRICE >lh ’>». liall. LR-DR 79xl< Open stairway

t-« larje rumpus room, both withi 7 r'22,>22'h.£i'1>'.7£ >>!e** a" R<v »<
,7 i inaiiion very, sery good in, and: 386-4294 any time

’ immediate aale requlrea Priced i
pnactjealb a: only K3.7W).

f

»i. MC.AI. i.aiv.k 3430 Mayfair onve. sp>>t;es» and, . . - , . . _ . . .. .
■Bi.E carport. xtcE level apaciMa bungakn. Meal fur rerire-1 stop, and It might be important to push a spade through 

ARRAM;KD FULL “'™t, 2t;^e J?,1ar“71_w«'’.inow and establish a second trick in the suit before

$18,200
ESQUIMALT

Mr Sirabar EV 4AM tva. 
EV 32X75

Dm Bacrax^EV 3-4S6 

CLEAN AND COMPACT
Ideal two-bedroom *btingfclo« for 
the newlyweds oi retired .couple. 
Tmmsculate condition throughout. 
Attached garage plus nice separate 
workshtTp and storage building. 
Good lot on sewer. Fully land
scaped and fruit ’ree*. Age of tlda

......... fln« honM’ 00!> 10 >'**” pr,,<’ •U*
EV 3-9734 soo. ja.SQO down. Clear title. Nd 

raise here Details. 
Squires EV 2-423$ sny-

NR SACRED HEART 
2BEDHODM BUNGALOW 

$8500
declarer could get the clubs going. The spade shift 
could not cost anything and was, in fact, a vital play, 
for West was able to wrin a spade and shift back io 
diamonds for the setting trick.

,A Bell-McClura Svndlcala mturai

.. ____
Lied fireplace*. Two go<d oedrms. 
Step-saving kitchen with nook. Extra

rumbing. full cement basement.
R*Py cared for garden. Excellent 

value.
$17,950

D. Carmichael. 3S3-7LJ4 anytime

lot, I,

DOUGLAS REALTY 
LIMITED

Attractively set un a large —, ._ 
with fruit trees and gardens. !■•- 1710 Douglas Street

............................ ......... <Opp Huds«jn * Bay Btorei... please phone
BVdDM raa.

i 3-bedroom, full basement home.
I Just 4 years old. Large corner !,rt 
In lawn Rear fenced. Srpara'.e 
dining room Oil heat. Unfinished 

. . rumpus room with FP. Term* ar-
Just 1 Mock from Ju&ieo Hospital, ranged ▼ will trade for smaller
an ui-andutohii duolex wtlh fuU b me To view tbl* lovely home
basemen! and . complete suites. jn popular Rockheight* subdivision,

s™*1’ fhiwiee. attiat- ytr.M- rail c. Wal«h at 3M-42M
batnrooms separate meters, and a^-time
very ren’able. The exterior is 
stucco and has if>»d annearanee.
•Iso ha* Durold rW. Interior need*

DUPLEX—$1500 DOWN-
150 HOUSC5 FOR $ALI

OPEN BEAM 
CONTEMPORARY HOME

rx, ,xi^1IS5.*SLrKL£^Si'-^.---------------- ™-
4 $r \Lw .hree-bediwm h-wnc. All an<j .ireoratjou <Xfered at a
e adj ha 'he ,«nei- t» mat bj. bargain price of «to 9m. and rally 
It « \eu Well Built ami it » dif- fi.Sw tkswn Phone J. ~ * 
ferent Full prre with 32300 d-wm EV 4-8123 or GR 9-191.

$16,900
Foi api>>mtment to view please rail 
Mr Lawson. EV 5-8771 anytime. 
KXCLVStVR LISTING.

rated on a dead-end street. This 
1 home is availa'Ue for almost im- 
I mediate possession The interior has 
aU been newly decorated and has 
a cuay and comfortable living im 
•with fireplace, real family kitchen 

, with .aU kinds of cupboards 2 lge 
1 bearms. 3-pce bath, plus oil heat 
and partial tenement. Sep garage.

_ A lovely re’irement home, or ideal
737 Pandora A*a. EV 4-8103 for those just starting out. Easy

(d >wn payment to handle.
Please ph-»ne Wilson, EV 4-93(15

190 HOUSCS FOR SALK

1 mortgage to 
phone Bill 9q

i time.
WARNING TO HUSBANDS!
Dun t let your wife aee this home 
unless y.ju are prepared to buy it 
A’most new 3 bedroom, full (sunt 
charmer in Little Uplands Open 
spacious plan w4th impressive thing- 
rozn. gleaming oak floors and ele-

s' as; «t. douglas park
nmn roran and -vtra hath- OFF CEDAR HILL RD. 
rni in bamt with extra finlelted i 
n >m adjoining. A real winner and 
•here is a NWTMMING POOL, too j 
Terms are g»»»ti

Only $23,900

UPLANDS—$19,500 '
Here is a real baigam for this area. 
21‘ LR, raised FP de luxe kitchen. 
DR. 3 BR. Open stairway to large 
rumpus rborn. H A oil heat. 2-car 
garage See it and be uonslneed.

Stan Kennedy. JX3-71J4 anytime

RANDALL S LTD.
OAK BAY REALTY

FDR OAK BAY HOMES

HARRY
FOSTER
LTD.

Opposite "The Bay”

<w EA’ < ’*«»CITY - 3 BEDROOM.SVIEW-TREES 
CEDAR HILL CROSS RD. LANSDOWNE ROAD

il.200 feet ot living 'WITH|r«-LW humI VIEW FROM EVERY WINDOW. «S7?,. T& l«^. 1733 DOUGLAS

™ '«•*>« 2 twini bath. Cabinet kdchen with nook 4, ,lzed bedrm* .si ihniugh hall plan.,
: j^rnom*. . up J^'e in J*™**, family eating area in kitchen, with 
1 yrtS2‘i*v‘^tt^iH/W floor* throughout. F.C. base-1

A lovely 7 room stucco J^JSFSJjLJp^A^rNT m «K? T5B rnrn' *,wl ,)HA hcBlln« aiW °P
Wtthosrt 1.430 sg. ft. of living space DOWN PAYMENT t„ th|f 1)We,y flak th>me
'------ ’ “ ------ ------ 1 Call Kay Davies or Logie Dunn will want to own. Terms available.

anjtima at 3M-42M. p-u„ j-jQ.ioo

B. Law.

OAK BAY NORTH 
4 Bedrooms

COUNTRY HOME ilu.rge LR. --pen fireplace.” dinmg
tRTtift TFRM< Jr»M>m. elec kitchen with nuok. ThreeM(W ICartMd lnjce gtze BRs alw

Here is an ideal property for eitheriI'/HLv?nifULarFP ™mpu« with fire- WATERFRONT«,i. rew ind rotyr /x—pi» Juat !•. P,ace in 9°,>d ,u«h ‘Wtement plus vszxia^ivr iwre i
years uid. f ur-room “bSl »Gibran aa< BSjn wtrad ONE-HALF ACRE
1-. caM'lra. .br.ab.« with a «< affer^.u.^bjgmran J GORDON HEAD

at hack. A ?*y and the Islands uf Ororg'a I cv A VIEW

CaM Mra Croaa EV 3-7LH.

. - ceuhtua thraighraM with a I?"?*; bathroom
a parate garage s,tuated on a TOx , J2th 2h.*JJ 
35h lot. ruceb iandscaoed in front !*• .•L’Fl'FL1ISr ltd nicely landscaped in front .. 
with an attractive hedge and variety 
o sfirubs and firmer*, the hack has ri. „*.a5ra 
• variety of fhfl’ treea I B<<mn- •v" E'

$8700
EXCLUSIVE LLkHNO 

Fur sppkntment nly call Mr.
Lawson EV 5-8771 anytime

steal at only co.ww ‘To be slewed *ralt. 
‘ “ call Jack

This is exceptional, value

Well-built modernized home with 
slucco exterior and duroid roef. j 

' Living room with fireplace electric 
! kitchen, full concrete t>SM*mcn: s-nii

ESQUIMALT
- --------- --------------------- - ESTATE SALE

EV2-2MU;kM>«. tua eoacrau ba-mnen, MU, M,,w ., Adm .^j, r„,
h.* 1N»arTrtiJnlf?ij,,»iiS T1’1’ n‘'p,<" < 'b’.dbtable

, nj. water. Near s< hoot* and (tans- ,, ri.wi. before occtmanc$— p»:tati<«i. Full price 337«n~excel- 3 ore oceupaiu>

$18,750
NORTH QUADRA 

BRAND NEW HOME 
AMONG THE OAKS 

Beautifully built and finished.

lent term* available.
Jim Greer, res. EV 3-W

4 BEDROOMS 
NEAR SCHOOL

In area of fine homes, near Ricb-

M E
$3500

Braithwaite. EV 4-9309. 
EV ’ 7945

BYRON PRICE
1314 QUADRA

VICTORIA, B.C.

iwlng lesa than reuiaerment eoat. , COULD BE V.L.A.
Only four year* old. has an enor- 1 . • i ------
moue living nvm wuh fireplace and , A losely home on a lovely •* acre £*mi*.* »“• dining Deluxe vanity
floor length windows, dining room. ' '1*w lot. 4 bedrm*. rec nn with bathroom rtus .’-pee uff master
den. three bedrooms, one and one- FP. double carport, sunderk. IM- bedroom On sewer. High base-one and one- 
half baths. It will tie our pleasure 
to shrwv you (hi* lovely home by 
appointment, at your convenience. 
Full Price 331.300. Please call Mr.

anytime.

carport.
MACULATE

Only $21,900 Terms
Phai Simpson. 8M-7124

ESQULMALT 
DUPLEX

Modern, smart. stm<-» side-by-side, 
ax-sear, .wl-heated duplex. Never
sen* Kxcrtlera tenanls Rental Designed by Byron Puce, this Cbr, _ ___
3 * m-eithiy. Taxes stly 339 Con- temporal ufc .q. ft. and conugetely ro^'ec.»rat«i and* fc~aaa.rwm term, arranwt >raam -pltMeve! brane baa «eel,en!: aa a 4lV?, dra“

Price $17,500 raS,*ri“7rai.,,*'nfe^D,a,6“J
Cat. «V MTU bath-

Ko secondary financing-no extras.
, legal fees etc., included. Limited

FAIRiTELD - I
______. __3t. white Micro full I _ ?™***T*W
ha semen i. O-OM. family but 
In excellent residential are^

UI 14xM with _____ ________
EV 5-3433 anytime'

$895 DOWN-514.975
High

ESQULMALT
location overlooking golf;

. 2 bedrooms, large living' 
separate dining room, cabl-;

ment with room for huge rumpus 
plus games area. Carport, sun 
deck. Hard to find treed lot. This 
home is for the discriminating 
buyer! See for yourself! 33.300 to 
handle.

Exclusive with Herb. Hudgsoo, 
EV 2-21(0. rea. EV 2-389

F. N. CABELDU LTD. 
ISLJSS^-Ji:JSl' J"? . 11312 Broad St. EV 3-7171

Ejtabhslied 1930
for cash. Tu view can 

KK\^Ds$1e* anytime at 1*6-4234 or

COLWOOD 
$2000 DOWN

TOR GRACIOUS 
LIVING ON 

QUADRA

dre-m Owners must leave and will consider 
QrrBm' ‘ offers. Asking price 316-730

J. Greer, exes. EVE530T

MOUNT VIEW 
4 ROOMS

A really beautiful stucco bungalow 
In every sense of the word. Living 
room with F.P.. 2 bedrooms 4-pc. 
Pembroke liathroran. Luvrtj cabinet 
electric kitchen, b'ull basemen* with 
pkg. oil furnace, drive-in garage. 
Lot. fenced and exceliently land- 
•r jtped Full price with sub
stantial diavn payment on clear 
title.

Call Mr. Sudbury, res. eves,
GR 9-lft«

VICTORIA REALTY 
LIMITED

in V,aw *U EV 2-974*

SEA VIEW HOME 
TERMS ARRANGED

Krai Waken, EV MTb4 an.urn*

JUBILKK
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

WeU -xinst’-uded convemehtly lo-
; rated E-room shake home with full 
bsmt and oil heat. Featuring mxi- 

i em cabinet tau+ien. clean bright 
rooms and EZ monthly payments. 
WHY BBRTT

Only 5MS.N0
Ken Walters. EV M794 anyume

This immaculate, split-level 3- 
$ ear-old home stand* high en’oy* 
ing a sweeping view of undulo'ing 
countryside Large, blight thing 
room with aundeck. dining room, 
bright, spacious ki’ehen. 3 •xert- 
lent bedniom* and Ui batbnns. 
Finished recreation n-om Atiach- 
ed carport. Xlcrty landscaped snd 
with attractive elevatioit Priced 
at 117.901). To vitw. plea* call 
Mrfc D. R. McLeod. EV b-Tl\Jt 

'anytime.

GORGE-51500 CASH
bungalow
kitchen w

BEACH
SECLUSION 11 ACRE) 
VIEWS

Across the road from one of Vic
toria’s finest beaches In absolutely 
beautifully landscaped grounds, 
this i-bed room and uen family 
home merits your immediate in
spection. It's \-acanL we can glv» 
immediate possession, and we don’t 
think many people will have a 
chance to inspect it before it ts 
sold. So call NOW Full price 
322 50l» Jack Meara. EV 3-7707 
anytime.

2 BR dueoo bungalow nice LR 
Br* beautiful home has an un»b- with FP. lge kitchen with d!nmg 
siiam-ted tea view and is located on' a:wa. 4-pce Pemb berth. Full bsmt 

acre iandscaped proper!>. approx- with fin! died room. Dr-ln garage, 
lmately 150 ft. from the water. Th.;* O-O-M heal Xk» tot. Reaaonuhle 
24'xlfi' living room with picture wm-, taxes. Close to school, bus and shop- 
dovrs and two large bedrooms face; pfng.
the sea. The dtrang room ha* FYench Full Price $10,900
dour* leading onto a pati x Thfre,
Is also an extra large kitchen with i Michael. EV M794 anytime
cuptxiard space galore. Full cement i 
basemen!. For further ;nf'<rmatr?n

taaae .-all Harr. phwo. office - BEDRMS. 8 YEARS OLD 4 BEDROOMS-2 BATHS 
k or rea. 479-t6di

OAK BAY TUDOR
E" 9-9143. or ,

„ flredlsia.
SEPARATE DINING ROOM. 
LARGE cab-net kilohm. Two bed- 
ft'-ms down end 1 up. Good garden 
! »• Close to shopptog centre. Terms

wiuero full village with its hatter
Jy bunntra.! ^*7 2S?- •?? tn<1 8” KJrt^ran ,uallty lama Lai^

<!a*. i “ park. A better place to live L-ahaped living and dining room
h fireplace \rauzaavn,*aav’r ^rtaiT^ BraLLI) w1Ul raised hearth fireplace M®.
\T. not °>n B Prtc* hogany cabinet kitchen with built-in

Price $12,950 
Call GEDRGE THORXBLOB. 

EV 54771 anytime.

NEW 3-BEDR00M 
$15.400-$1500 DOWN

CLOSE-IN-NHA ‘ ‘

bogdm cablnrt kitchen with built-in 
been and counter top range. Full 
basement space for extra bedroom 
and rumpus room Carport large 
lot. landscaping to he done. See this

anytime

LAN SDOWN E-JUBILEE

SOUTH OAK BAY
A" Mretlant Kvf-nxan horn ija, pre war, bunt to la*, oak Hound I 
tlo.diad racraatltai room In full living room has gias.' doora lead-, 
baaement. Auto, ral H.A. neat,ng- tng to the dining room and atrao- 
Drtv^ta garage N rat fenced ear-,«,, kltrh«n 1,. naturally, wtrad 
draL lkavn payment << anttox. Mowt R,. „.**<, range One of the J 

features targe 
tiled

Not the ordinary box-like strut*-; 
ture. but a home *< character, j

required.

Call Mr
Price $1X600

rty. EVI
GR 7-67X4

GORGE
“COSY RETIREMENT”

walk-in
rlcthe* eloeet and tllecT bathroom 
U complete with shower The high, 
dry basement houses Oil-O-MaOc. 
Furnace and glass lined electric 
hot water tank. Separate matching 
garage and picturesque garden 
complete the picture. “

GARDENERS’
1 ACRE-CITY

City bungalow with large living 
room, 3 bedroom*, cab elec kin-hen. 
full basement, pkg oil furnace, drive- 
in garage. Thi* property has the 
finest Mack loam and is Ideal tor 
bulb growing. The house ha* been 
completely renovated and has over 
190 sq ft. Full price only 39,5(10 
with reasonable down payment 

Mr. Sudbury, eve* Gr1i9U6

A BERNARD A CO.
LTD.

9s Furt Street EV 4-3333

NEAR JUBILEE IKMPITAL
A cjmfdrtable re’irement home Hoi 
r«p» Low expenses and taxes. A' 
fenced stwe home. L.R with fire-,

fiace. kitchen 23D wiring. -Amall
) K. . J nice bedims and bathrm P.* 1<r, 

fcpparate garage. A g*»od tot with 
ftult tree*. Small 4*1 mtge 

$8500

Cathedral entrance, large fixing 
roan, cahtnet kitrtwn. fan raid b.*xl.

22<hJS*!!!!: *• ««pu«»tty m. 
in p.umoing. u.L garage. Still some. home located In a nnnuiar area ch'dcee In thia home that wUl be j omy « year* old and In immaculate

Just the home' for Dad and Mum.
This lovely little Ranch-type home n(1hert 
ts only 11 yr* old. has nice LR! *v 
with FP. Dinette, Electric Kitchen ** 
with Nook, Two Klee Bedrooms,
Utility Rm.. Washtybs. Copper Tank. 
Attached Garage. Oil Package Heat- 

--------------- ‘“ lids

'about
$12,600

>4 cash to handle). 
Mitchell. EV 3-2101.

34473

DALLAS ROAD

Scrn^^bM?Th 1
KrJS : Src^-On^U

RITHET
CONSOLIDATED 

LIMITED

(Exclusive* R r. Harris. EV3-7174 
Eves. GR 7-299

59950

Mr. Franrta. EV 4-9331. ORX0
CITY-CLOSE LN 
LOW STEPS 
Till* attractive bungalow ot 4 room*.

_ STp.?"^ ^3rXy,SS,‘ SS2 UPLANDS EXCLUSIVE
7«» rwi stmt Uttlqw. outer t brtroom bnm.. clw. TUDOR FAMILY HOME 

dX YACHT CLUB
sized kitchen. Combined with s near- Located on choice property tt over I
new oil furnace, give* outstanding ------- -
value to the most 'hscritalhatlng

FAIRFIELD
targe 4 BR older tyge family home. 
3«x» L.R.. elec, kitchen, full bsmt. 
w th auto. Ml heal. Separate garage. 
V josideraMe discount for cash.

IX Osker.
$9950

EV 4-969 CBE4501

™ •1 — j \SUS1IV, 1 . ------ -———-w
I.K 3>xlJ. nreplarp. uak nonet, >’00r off"’ Call J ark
bdrm». lx- doaato nertric kit. z"hel anytltne at sat-A’M 
eatra djt.lt, mar, 4-a< bath. ,k*
«« k»at. net,- ,l« watar tank. | 
ptumtad for waiter. Trateuortainn
and Khool, handy K) DP • ,-rn
». nt - Edw C dark. EV ? “•*-• LA‘’D
EV2-41S1

l‘i acres this fine. large house con
tain* spacious rereption rooms, den 
and 3 bedroom*. There are also staff

For the family which want* more 
room and is willing to spend a 
little nfoney rnoderniring #;»• -iit- 
chen, this home offers a fine oak 
Bay location and good address a 
sea view .nd comfortable family 
accommodation. The Tudor design 
and steep pitched roof lias allowed 
1 itedroom and a very smart den- 
family room upstairs, all panelled, 
4 pee bathroom as well and room 
tor an additional tetroom. The 
main floor consists of large living 
room, separate dining room and I 
bedrooma Hot-water oil beet 
Full price 398W. Further par- 
ficelara. call Don Whyte. BV 3-773T 
anytime.

among rv
LR with

Xtee loaatson 
iCMy _ __IT. Mag
a-en, cab elec kit. 3 nice BRs. gar-j 

and shndM. O-O-M I 
how they like Athione Drive; then he»t. Siuero and siding. 9'NNI 
drive by 1561 Athkoc and see f »r handles.
y.jursrtf. Owner* are transferred and 
must leave this bwely family h</me.

ASK THE NEIGHBORS

.Spacious comfortable living room 
with fireplace, built-in bxikcase and 
planter. Large family room <df din
ing room. 3 bedrooms, sunny kit
chen. Run deck at the back provides 
privacy fcr summer oukouts in 
parkiike vetting. HVR^CY because 
the owners have drastically reduced 
the down pay ment and this won’t 
last. For appointment to view pieaae 
call Doug Roger* at GR 9-.'j945. or 
•gfice BV 2-919

$14,500
Mra. Greaves. EVM79I anytime

C. G.
HEISTERMAN A CO.

LTD.

Since 1864

SAFETY TOR 
THE KIDDIEJ5

Traffic-free street in Cadboro 
Bay. close to Hobbs School, 
play park and one of the 
finest beaches in Victoria. 
This J-bedrm rancher is at 
tractiveiy landscaped, easily 
maintained. Full price with 
terms 313.300 Call Mr Har 
rts GR 7-1196, or Mr. Scott 
EV 44M23

MEARS A WHYTE 
OAK BAK REALTY LTD 
2198 OAK BAY AVENUE

-A beautiful, large.____
ent site. Ask-J home. Excellent apsrtmem_______ ,

ing price 135.000 with large range <ff
terms available. Prime 
water and mountains 

A. Klenman. res. eve*. EV2-4
MUST SELL

I30U d.wvTi will buy this large 3-be<J- 
room home. New kitchen cabinet A 
panelled living room, large full 
basement Full price 39966 at M

I per month. 143 Joseph St.. Fairflrtf 
OOHGDOR CiiXSTRWTIO# LTD 
630 Duppltn Rd 333-2103

FULLY fTRNISHED
GORGE AREA

$56 PER MONTH

The owners are desperate to sell this 
2-'>edroom home Large kitchen and 
living room, hot water heating. A 
h.gger-than-average lot. excellent 
location. All furniture Included.

ASKING 35«to 
M ITH 3950 DOWN 

OXLY 3S5 PHR MONTH

Call Kliwood Xault at EV 2-BU7 or 
F.V E4133 now. Xewstead Realty 
Ltd

-SHELBOURNE

PEARS. PEACHES 
APPLES

FULL PRICE $7450
WALKING DISTANCE 

TO TOWN
This rrtder. tvrvbednxim home 1* 
immaculate, has nice living r»xwn 

,with separate dinmg room, electric
Neat, dean, immaculate. A 2-bedrm kitchen, full basement drive-in gar- 
hum. with full baaement. lane kin •». and can be buibt (,r E» 
eten. dining area and utui,, room. 22™«,1° V C*
Close to everything. The garden is 2-9409. or K I?»wnde«. EA 2-7619.
a dream, with private area for offJce- Kv 2-9145.
vegetables if wanted Full price
314,93©.

PANORAMIC VIEWA. Klenman. res. eves, EV 34393

RANDALLS LTD. EV 4*3109
UPLANDS SLOPE

1121 Bianshard Street
BEAUTIFUL NEAR NEW 

Ev Mm 3-BEDRM HOME
VERY CLOSE to schoeia shops and 
transp. PU be happy to show sop 
this home with no obligation, piei

BV729
HERE IT IS. NEW!

cal! J. AB3OLON. GRM23I. P R. 
If you are m dostot about value. BROW N a BONE EV 3-3433
bring yvxr appraiser 3 room. 3------------------------------------------—----—«

94-300 Tb inspect nail Lort bHOPPlXG

, Save C.200 by buy ing directly from 
owner. Price drouped to 322.30) tar 

j a quick sale. Exceptionally godd 
value ln a fine area Can t ba sur-

j passed see for yourself.

_' « . , _ 3390 Woodburn Ave.. EVa-5793J l°“■ 1 *■*»-» .nfl:- tn the area OPEN HOt’SE. SAT.. J P.M.-J P M. the b rite to devn:-latent. _____________________

Don t mlsa this golden opportunity 
- owner !»s b sight another home.
This must be gold. Delightful 
kitchen, nook, dining room and 
living room. All with sea view.
Three bedrooms, den two bath- 
roims. rumpus room TJvi« is ex
cellent value with easy terms at 
323.001. For appointment to view 
Ml R O Ney, EV 4-5403. or W. f

TR7 1435 or office LOOK
EV 2-9145

quarters off the kitchen. Pari base
ment contains vault. Automatic oil 
H. W. heating. Se'parate 2-car gar
age For further Information on this 
exclusive listing and financial de
tails. please phone Mr. Bn an Lev- 

EV 3-7174 or Rea «V 2-3739

THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY GR 5-3128$21,500

OPEN HOUSE 
1953 RICHARDSON 
1:30 TO 4:30 P.M.

SATURDAY, MARCH 14
Beautiful h'tmf/ftf just under 
IBM) square feet, luxury aevom- 
m->datlon with miles <rf top-grade 
wall-to-wall careetlng and only 
six years old. Three or hair bed
room*. family siae kitchen, sep
arate dining room. rumpus 
room. deck. Clear title and eas
ily handled SHIRLEY ALA- 
DOW to welcome you. COLONY 
REALTY LTD EV 6-3231

* Insurance Agencies Ltd.
73 ftoyamnwnt Street 

Member MultlUe Luting Sentra

erton.

ISLAND ROAD
OAK BAY
Very well maintained. 4-bedroom, 2- 
storey home on nice 70-feet (rmtage 
site. Downstairs there Is a wide 
through hall with 4>pen staircase. 
LR. large DR. den. powder rohm, 
and modern family kitchen. Full 

Auto <61 heating. ->un

Cellar HIU R4 area. »1 S»
CHbalitlM of a Hall. Li»:n« R.iom. tJrit.'i™'’ e irnlng itron. Kltrben. llrimrr CR 7
with private garden, and 2-pcc. , -®145
washroom on main floor. 2 bedr<»ms,
and s-pre bath up. Price 311.600.
A E. COLES. >93-4126. LOCAL 52 
After office hours. EV 2-8732.

HARRIET ROAD
EXTRA LOT

ar. prmd to offer tula S-room 
older homr rompnainx twin LR 
«p r>R 14x17, bright .ttiwtt.
kit. 2 If, hdrm,. Thru ball, an 
wwtnx ruora. toll high bamt with

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT.. 2-4:30 P.M. ,

Large “« ^oi-waier neaiea name extra _room and launrfrv firnTwirtt* 2740 DUFFERIN ST.
d? Zrs UPLANDS SU)PE

#■.. m t'waa $Tn!l hawil nw-4ra nltimk.- ,WW*- Uatwiy IO- SCnOOlS, WlOOS tttd I CnanJ,^,. .» i. - j-. -

OAK BAY HIGH SITE 
IOW TAXES 

Large 2 BR jwt-wa’er healed home

5™' RR’and rlm'SE' C >"'1‘
C™‘*rt lv:“» £££ Ss^tX^Sn'"^

<10 infl .______________________________  open fireplace, full dining roaia.jw - | m xlerniaed cabinet kltchert. Auto-
C SctMOcfc. EV 4-919 IVMM

X X X .X X X X X X X X
x Trade

BVILD NOW
3. 3. 4 BEDROOM

LANGTORD AND 
COLWOOD

"lemlsed cabinet kitebed. ____
matic o« hot air heating. Everv 

I th,ng in tip-trgi condition. Large sop-! 
, srate garage on rear land Exclusive
iiir"—

$15,750
B. J. Leverton. Res EV 2-3789 j 

Exclusive

One ot two bathrooms. Houle 
under construction for your 
inspection. Act quickly before 
the tax goes up. We can pro
tect you against this Increase. 
As low as -3740 down with 
owner participation. From 
116210 with lot. Several Gor

X ___________
X Dt» you want a modern 3-ccdroom | 
X full basement home' Do you have 
X a good family trailer $vorth 3J5OO 
X and 31— --------
X 
X 
X

Price $16,500
Mr. Hope. EV6969 anytme.

lion cash' Dm t miss thi* one TEN MILE POINT 
Lot* or Lott I PANORAMIC VIEU S
’4-acre lots in' beautiful Dundonald MODERN HOME

SEA VIEW 
5»e ACRES

Ideal holiday or weekend retreat, 
only 200 ft. to boat launching, situ
ated on a high, treed and secluded 
property Small 10 x» cabin and 
two camp sites.

Ohly $3000

3-BEDROOM HOME on large treed
: lot Fireplace recreat i<si room
i basement, oil heat, cart 
1 Ideal area for children. 314.730. 
' Call Mr. Xield. 3«<M717 or 3rtS-.Mtt 
P R. Brown A S-«is Ltd

N.H.A
$1000 DOWN

This wait not last A delightful, 
nev*. 3-hedriMn and den home, with 1131 fa: 
living room, dining room amt su- 

—it Ka.u. i. peritTT kitchen duube p umbing
I^der e-h>me, 00 drive-in garage. Th*« is the oest

E'c'P*' *>- buy In torni .Art now. Call W Me-
d n« r-'in" M.h-e, GR J.iiiV .» Ft o xey. 

on main fl'W»r and 5 targe bedroims «•«» i.vsm «t nffic# rv 1 qij**upaia r. In nete at um. rewr. E' ' IV -
and decorating.

Price $15,000 With Terms

ESQUIMALT
SEAVIEW

, Artahaanent. 
Ce.Hr Hilt X RA Fit! price 44 »n (toil Lon Cha™,

GR 5-3128

ERIC SALM >33-4126 LOCAL 
After offiie hours 

3M71

LOOKING FOR 
A BARGAIN”

939 < TERM*)
4’E-mile circle; unorganised district. 
Large high view corner lot with 
aim-.-st new double mufcge t>uithing 

Street EV 3-4162 u xregrted to living quarter*.
2 furnished rooms plus w-orkshop. 
Light and power, water pined iu

—...  - - -----— ‘ klh’heu Net taxes 31. Mr Seeoen
Financial Svrvey Ltd . EV 4 fclO, 

TRY YOUR Eea. EV 3-3873 L

31 <1W DOWN 
qcciwjEs

i»NLY ONE BLOCK TO THE SEA 
FROM THIS STVCCO TW > BRl> 
RO>M FI LL BASEMENT HVNGA* 
IX»W O4>M HEAT. ROME PAINT* 
INC. REqt | RED REDt'CBD TO 
Slb.SOA MR EVANS EV 2-2l3»t 
EVES. EV^56» WE ST ERB

DOWN PAYMENT 

$400 $«j<> $R00

tot* to choose from.
CALL L. MOILLIET

Town A Country Realty Ltd. 
GR 9-3330 nome 
EV ’ 7276 office

X X X X X X XX X X

• 3303 DOWN
3-yr-old stucco bungalow. 2 bed- 
pxims. living room with fire- 
pla<c I^rgc cabinet kitchen 
with eating area Full basement 
with extra room Full price 
310. toil. Call Evelyn Wilson,, 
OAreiy Realty U4. IVM1L

5^* *!r Here 1* a perfort family home with
puWic sefioot. F.P. 31300. L R . D.R and Kitchen on top ftoor.; »ra< «tUpwim «- wo vre-x'Grant 6 Jankla* Real Ertato > Bedrooms aad Dm or 4th »•* tv M741 S\orth2itS«M aJISfL 

693 Gddstream Ave Langford r>M»m Add IS Baths and a Base- 5 ><»rthw»s«ern Securities
ment with Recr»ati,«i area plus 0* v‘ctorla U<1
Lennox OOM Heating. This is

2-YBAR-OU) 3-aEDR<*»M HOME 
G'8Ml-siz«’ living room. flrMrtace large 
recreation room. HW fl-jora. carport. Government St. 
landscaped tot. Call Mr.
Nirtd. 388-3717 nr 383-3433 P IL 
Bn/wm A Ltd

Titad of r rowing money away __
You could not replace this lH-year-’^LeJ^i^^ *^11 a f^ k/w- EVEM EVJ

beautiful kit-hen anth mahogany ? rT**p
cupboards and bar-type counter with

THE ROYAL TRUST CO. 'btaJiitoi ' kitoGJ’”with"’‘mah<^ emra-eiiing
•vaavw PUPb.«rd* and bar-type counter wnh art -------------------------KV34D3 baaTlr-»n china cabinets, roomy 4- Orec acre superb krt ~8-b*dr»wm
________ piece vanity bath, gleaming oak rARFv*' A\r. »-yr-u4d bungalow- Vacant Puast-s.

fkairs •hrougb'iut Full high base- \ ,fh s‘‘>” lrn™ediaJe Aiwen1 -m-ner ae-
iment with roughed-In plumbing and C-<W) reduction to 3U«n

CADBORO BAY

Open Ull 4 p.m. Saturdays.
tone: Sundays and Evenings, S. 
'Hamilton. <71-1733. 473-3HL w.Avierful value the much re-

SELKIRK WATERS 
DUPLEX

i ment with roughed-in plumbing and ■ 3^^474]tots of "space fur”a recreation remit toC.i<T *»* to .rffcm Urge V,*',
High incau-m with school neart*. * Swttie* tt mortgage Mr Stmreon. EV 4-8133

Priced tot.

-1
FAIRFIELDPrice $18,950

Gtxid NHA M’Migage too Call Len $*-900 
DEEP IN THE HEART Cook or C. Carpenter. EV 6-539 i t>m't expect aaytMqg fancy*. »>ut it
OF SOUTH OAK RAY • •*>d *>bstantial 3-bedroom homeUP MJVIH UAK BAY >t,h ao.M

A very caret lent locate on . >*«•« EV 3-379
to shops. NEAR YACHT CLUB

CUTE 3-BEDROOM HOME etose to 
Naden. Wired fur electric stove.1
New space heater. Hire fenced lot . ________ ______ ______
Call Mr. Nieid. 393717 or 385-3435. w.nfini. ’n-Antw. lars- rail Ellwood Xault at £7 2-8117 . ... ~ .
P. R. Brown A Son* Ltd mre^aii nirerw.m ^vl!i Xewstead Realty Ltd.' A. W. Pass Congtl'UCtlOn
,'tKWLY DICORATT.t) 4-SEDttOOM !“ .“y-rt. Brtn mite.

service.
For further partiru-

Pemberton Holmes Ltd.

DRIVE BY 17E’ COAOXATIOX — 
Cosy, attractive retirement home 
d.«e lo Jubilee Hospital. CaU 
George Chan at EV 5-6741. te*.

CU«S IX-LQ4T DOW N PAVMEXT Bulkier, at Fine Home, Since 15M .'T'vMrtla ,^:,hw”"M’n
Ltd.

FTtlVATF. SALE - COLWOOD. ahle llvUit won wllh a fireplace 
eiucco bunsalow 414 yrtr, old. 3 a ilirough hall all wenhlne hi 
hcUnauM. large living room, lira make a fine dwelllnf place tar a 
place attached rarpnrl automatic retired coople <» a email family 
oil heal 410.W0 >1 <40 down. 475 «U SOU
>w mam* Item* 47S444S ■ ran 8. W BRIDGES tar details at
WILL TRADE I TS ACRES A.\D EV »■>•». CB MSTtt 
i-oias* in Brentw,,^ Ba, tar homai Excluetve with
In Victoria, or aetL 474-MI evea.1 F. B Broun aad Una. UA

HOME on 1 32 acres Living room spotless »qd in A-l condition, 
finished in knotty cedar, fireplace. W’®™HANDLE
4-pre bathroom, new furnace A_to<e ONLY $8900

ft NEFF. Rr*r pnymeot June 1st Features pletton. I5«) bonus sppiies on each High Gorge < 
Securities rarpori asphalt driveway. *;reptace. Full baser.cm* attractive plans. 67.3*6* Cei:

conrrete pat*' and Wettp, fenfre. many features. Handy to bus. EV 5-6141. res.

btay f<r 18 950. 
-■bo-STlT or------

Tw„ teun„m. rn,, . Grai,.ju* Sbedr-um Hume, only three_________________________ ■_____ —---------
..Th^Li k 1. i-!™-*! «• naB-acre lot rXXTIAL JAMBS SAY-WILL-KErT Ji^Tretl b^eJ.^1 J2I!W Or. 7,11 OCEAf' «’"» ,’un> hum' Ml baaaraert. ne» Ott-

■hi!, .L ire. !,hed l>c*’OOB' *" teaemenl Many 0-mallc hem. wiring anil niumwns
c!f" •nd dmin< area • trtntert- ^,*1 tender*. Triple »Ml Owner b7w»M.

— — niemhint OnuWe fare*, onia
Malic hratina Term, available la F B E L F S COOTTfcVCTKW CO. 
food covenaad j Row modern homes, reedy lo move

Full Price $42 000
'ro .!2!i tnidtMna "?to
gr s-jtne

KT* U?JS-.M.r-J!!!!? •* Mr WELL-LOCATED BUMCALOW 
** wrere anyiimc. , overlooking the mountain*, southern

pMurc Kxcrttont cnnditton. phone
KV

KaMMK___ ___________
M99 PruKlpeto only.

New. 3-t>edranm. N H A . basement- _________ ..... ___
bene Immediate occupancy. Many new NHA homes nearing com 3 BEDROOM BASEMENT HOME*

.. f.team 1- rvA-.L- ---------------a.-------------- te --------------“,fl9 down at only
George Chan »t 
KV 2-9416 North- 

western Securities of Victoria Ltd.'

9?, Meld. Call MRS. SIMPSON or MR NEFF. ^irxt POment June 1st. Feature* pietton. I5rt) bonus sppllcs on each
P R Brown A EVH&41. XoriMseeUrii ----------r^-te-w —--------- te------- IK..

of Wctdrls Ltd _ ______ ____________ _______
Brick and vxxl ' exterior.NORFOLK. NEW.________________ _ 4-hedrnom .< IMMEDUTE POSSESSION - 1521 storage to and <mt

bathroom home, many extras Large Henderson New split-level. 4 bed- 0411 o^nrrbualdcr.
double garage, double .arpet. land- ms. triple piumb.ng rumpus ________ _______
mnprd frm ed EV S7M, ; K£te’EvTSk"15'’ 8U'M*r * i 0FER.WL SE BY_O* «R
NEW NBA - TWO 3-BEDHOOM

t*LL BASE Sul_____
plus 3-room • l > aar-otd. J-bedroom 

Esquimau 373t» extras Value 315 W 
GR 9-119

Ample «hurts and shopping
EV 2-3724 - »5-4'.il

325 Roadridge Place 
* Sun. Mar 14-15. 2:30 to 3 6 BEDROOMS

LARGE KITCHEN DfXlNG LIV CMn K 
ING ROOM 2 bathroom* Splendid

2 t-BKDROOM HOME - LARGE 
i living room, dining room. Autnmalic

heat. gas. hot water and range 
Good location. >2.JW> down 39 
month EV 5-M44
<»AK BAY COMPACT* ? 3-BEt> 

'*T**km mtar »«• tijuue
C. E. Clark a sons. 3967033 OOM.TI. jbc-mw —- s.dered GR 9-1135 ROOM bathroom* .^lendld ZZZ, .

W OWRWl SEW 4BEDBOOM : OAK BAY BORDER S BEMOOMS. FOM C ■ B A P■ S TAXES “aRD «-°2. h'2ri T5iS5t2rtSIe. KRBD PiI,T
"’IKESsSr * «
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K Baity Colonial 
titn. Marek tj. 1**4 

1»0 HOU9I9 FOR 9AU

F. R BROWN A SONS 
LTD.

TSSFort Street LVfr-3435

J OPEN HOUSE 
J 264.1 SAVORY RD 
3 FLORENCE LAKE 
*SAT . 10 A M 6 P.M
Ing f r a quality h w in a 
Itlfu c-sniuy setting Just '>.in 
J from town' This could be n 

A fn -darn home situated on ;.ll 
*v$a. UO rt waterfront large 

plus 2 finished rooms in 
ment Large living room beaut, 
finished in knotty pine Raised 

iacr Dnxe-in garage Sniaii 
h* anti corral Swimming and 

ig fnxn you; - xvn pnvaie 
f >19 .WP Savors Rd is 

past MMstream Rd n the 
_la-CanadA Highway Call Mi 

B 36R-3717 of 3^3435

be® if
nt* rr

: i.

3 OPEN HOUSE 
J1692 STANHOPE PL.
• SAT., 1 TO 4:30 P.M 

TiX location is a quiet, nothin 
atrBt. cloae to ail schools. shipping 
an< transportatMA This teautiiul 
home of approx 1.300 *q it plus 
malMtan.' panelled rumpus room 
1* surrounded by homes of com
patible value. w built »*y a well- 
kno-n minder whose hemes are 

Mttgtts a waiting* 
_ _ Including sewers

k drains are in. Values in this 
cminue to climb No 

m*e« involved you move 
...d<mm and relax There 
arCthrce tFCdr,*^* douofe plumb- 
InAind lots of living space 

$1990)
lA-N KNIGHT. EV 5-3435

* xMltr after with 
HUF All facilities

a
 dram* »r

will e«

expense*
lettle dow

I OPEN HOISE 
T SAT.. 1-4 30 
46,9 DONNELLY AVE 

S«~v J-bedrm bungalow Very 
C «d kitchen, dining r,.,m '*rgr LR 
w«h fireplace KNOTTY PINE 
RBC ROOM Large fenced lot 

Asking $14,950 
Mra Baxter (gVM«2i in attend 
anffe Come see H ami make an

, ISO MOUSIS FOR SALI

) HAGAR A SWAYNE LfD.
’ . «11 Yates btt eel EV 4-0331
! Member of me Ityal Estate Boa id

OPEN HOUSk

UPLANDS BORDER 
LUXURIOUS LIVING 

OVEKLOlIKING THE GNARLED 
UAkS AMI IXILDEN FIELDS OF 

vplandb PARK 
SAT 1-4. CORNER OF 
LINCOLN and DORSET

A m.Wt ELEGANT and APPEAL 
ING #-\r -old home uniquely situated 
on a large, moat MAGNIFICENTLY 
LANDSCAPED c o r n.e i property. 
Large living rm featurca a FI LL 
WIDTH HEARTH Elegance in din 
mg pleasure is yuuis in this tine 
dining rm adjacent to a fulh 
glassed in PATIO and a modern 
mahogany cab kit wiih built in 
DISHWASHER exhaust fan and 
BREAKFAST BAR Large maatei 
bedrm with sep 2 PCE VAN BATH » 
RM 2 rear itedrooms. both large 
and quiet, one with BUILT-IN 
DRESSER lglMi *q. ft. (jf superior 
home with an extra high full bsmt 
left lot youi discretion in extra 
accommodation Large sep d<aihle 
carport Many mature shrubs. A 
home to be proud of.

ASKING $28,000 
Robert McAdams. EV 4-flKll anytime 

WE NEED HELP
OWNERS ARE PACKED AND 
READY TV MOVE THIS 4-BEP 
ROOM OLDER TYPE HOME MUST 
BE SOLD NOW SEPARATE DIN 
ING ROOM. LARGE KITCHEN 
Ft LI. BASEMENT COAL AND 
WMOD FURNACE CLOSE To 
SHOPS. SCHOOLS AND BUS RkffiXt 
WITH COW DOWN >Mi PER 
MONTH INCLUDI.NG TAXES JAY 
ROGERS 477 4-tan OR EV 4-dMl

FAMILY HOME 
OAK BAY BORDER 

4 BEDROOMS 
Tht« lovely home has a large living 
room, brick fireplace and book
shelves' separate dining room, elec
tric cabinet kitchen with dining 
area 3 bedroom* and 4-pce bath .»n 
mam floor. Fully finished daylight 
basement with large heated rummu 
room with raised hearth, finished 
heated bedroom, full bathroom with • 
shower Heavy wiring. Excellent 
NHA mortgage Treed lot Jack

on. EV4 —

ISO HOUSIJ FOR SALI ISO HOUSIS FOR SALI

Henderson. ( 4-0531 anytime.

NORTHWESTERN
O

ot Victoria 
Lid.

s
E
C

W U 
» R
S
T
E
a
N

909
GOV'T

ST.

EV 3-6741

"OPEN HOUSE'
1925 KINGS RD.
• S190H DOWN" —
SAT . 2 TILL 5 P M-
Three bedrooms. Full high 
basement. Room for 1111111111* 
and- extra bedroom 4 YEARS 
tH,D 6'r INTEREST MORT
GAGE.

Full Prit e $15,300
See thi* with MRS SIMPSON, 
EV M741.

• OPEN HOUSE’’
Sat. March 14. 2-5 p.m. 
475 OBED AVE.
Seeing 1* believing and this 
2-hedroom plus den home; near 
the Portage Inlei end of Obed 
,« well worth a look Of course 
tt ha* a dining room with full 
electric kitchen, basement tnd 
automatic oil heat Y’ou will 
n<>( do better (or >1 (MV) down 
W per month. Come and -ee 
Inf yourself. MRS HARVEY 
In attendance. EV567tl.

NORTHWESTERN
O

of Victoria 
Ltd.

S
E
C

W U
E R
S
T
E
a

N

909
GOV’T

st;

EV 5 6741

‘GOOD STARTER"
Clove »n schools on a quiet 
street is this 2-tied room hiiine 
in (he GlanfonJ area Full 
basement with drive-in garage. 
Breakfast nook in the electric 
kitchen, large living room and 
the whole ,house Is spotless. 
Owners have outgrown this 
home and would trade for 3- 
bedroom home
Price with Terms $7950 
Call I.ARRY JACOBSEN, at 
EV M741

•HANDYMAN”
$1000 DOWN
This t.< a good three-bedroom 
t»ungal<»w in need of ««>me 
improving. Surrounded by bet
ter homes and convenient to all 
facilities G«mw1 floor plan with 
separate dining room, targe 
living roan with fireplace, oak 
floor.*, full basement and new 
automatic oil furnai-e. Priced 
for quick sale at

$7000
and MO pet m-xith Phona 
M SMITH EV 541741.

• HAPPY OUTLOOK
Rv> :s a dandy 3 bedroom home, 
tins fourth in the basement Laige 
CsAiy living rxxxn dinmc 
aa®excellent kitchen Rumpus room 
fafiyoungsters o: -Mdsterv Bus ser- 
* gg. school* aim<«' but not quite 
ruMl- Excellent terms
* Full Price 116.500

Call Roy Hills, anytime. EV 3-3U&.

B

H
b

4

$1500 DOWN
_Jvely styled. - »______
■ new modern bungalow <*i large 

l<* Hardwood floors through 
High basement plumbed tor 
bathroom Fully landscaped 

$12,950
Mrs lactae Rusertl. EV SMfl 

iR 9-3480

50 SIMOOE-$6700
name the down payment and 

jUtty payments to suit your twid- 
, This neat 4-rocm ytdrm home 

utility room is except tonal iv 
kept New roof new copper 

k new heavy duty wiring, new 
heat New Johns-Manville 

siding Net taxes IM SO
Floor area 700 *q ft Clear 

_j home and owner »dl carry er, 
»:g balance to include P. I and 

•essjon April 1st Call A. 
MS-2U0S or EV 5-3435

SWINERTON 
' STEWART CLARK 

LTD.
GHTON ST. KV 6-J4S1

5 OPEN HOUSE 
SSATURDAY. 2-5 P.M.
• 10l« VERRINDER 
2 4 BEDROOMS. DEN

A Areooua. 2.000 sq ft aider homo 
a i gated amongst the oaks on a 
guie: street Taatrtuuy dev,rated, 
offering seclusicn. dignity and

Modern 4-pc vanity bathroom.
>pc washroan down 
16x16 dining room meant ceiling*. 
Ut with FP and beam ceiling 
Wrge modern cab elec kitchen. 
W-W carpets in halls, stairs and 
’den
flbw OOM. copper pipe and 
•wiring
* Asking 619.300
Bv _

MCE itB^XMM day or

J FAIRFIELD DUPLEX 
DOWN PAYMENT 

TRADE
automaLu conversion, self- 

tied suite*. extra rvxan in 
Well wtua'ed on Linden Ave. 
available for purchaser Low 

d®n payment considered or might 
Jle & oa apartment. Full prut

OAK BAY 
NEAR BOATHOUSE 

proportioned r o 9 m i. Has 
ply panelled hall, lge closet* w.ih 

f mahogany tours, comfortable 
: room with fireplace, tub dm

s really smart electric 
th double steel sink. 

Lot* of cupb «rds fin
al ash. Adjoining utility ar- 

d for dryer and washer. Full 
nt with room, pkg unit oil heat. 

Jpar piping. etc Separate garage 
I a manageable sized fenced lot. 
pms can be arranged.
_J call Mr CUatance. EV &-24M 
-eves. EV6-2M6, or any ol our 
-------- stives.

VIEW ROYAL
S POB5. 4 BRs 
•*> quiet, well-kept street 

luring.
LR with FP and family

cab elec kitchen with

nr-joms. O-O-M heat, 
lot and low taxes >177

price >14.700 »terms).
BRUCE COLEGRAVE 

■t3-J4« da) or nite EV 2 MOO

earlier viewing please call
------- JAMES

Mte EV S-li/JB

LAKE HILL
J-room stucco bungalow 

Ps only. Thru hall. living and 
rooms. HW floors, fireplace.

*“*------. Utility with tubs.

at Handy to bus. Price with 
16.750.

ndntment only. Please call L. 
I kins at IVMIB or ree.

- GORDON HEAD-121.500
Commanding sea view—close to U. 
< Vic. Large lot with holly trees, 
fiber 1.200 sq ft.-only one year old. 
barge LR with lovely fl replace, 
Ifftrhen with nook, den two bed- 
thmu Full basement carport. 
W»ny extras
4 Call F G Newton 
* UNIVERSITY REALTY LTD 
^7-IMS - MELBOURNE PLAZA

ESQUIMALT 
1 OR MORE 
BEDROOMS 

$10,900
LOW’ DOWN PAYMENT

First time offered, this deal title 
home will sell fast. Large living 
room, dining room, large kitchen 
and 2 bedrooms down, 2 more up
stairs. Full basement with 3-toom 
*uite Lovely l.ii Double garage. 
Trv your down payment Phone now. 
EV 4-0531. Jack Henderson. 

COLWOOD
2-bedroom h‘xne on half an acre 
Potential for a very attractive 
property Circular blacktop drive 
way and fish pond* Room for 
family «• ideal retirement for thoae 
wishing no-step home

Please phone Ellen Speers, 
any time. EV 4-0531 
OAK BAY SOUTH 

IF YOU LOVE OAK BAY YOU 
WILL LOVE THLS CHARMING. 
OLDER FOURBEDROOM HOME 
SPACIOUS LIVING ROOM WITH 
ITS COSY FIREPLACE SEPARATE 
G'UBSTSIZE DINING ROOM AD
JOINS COMPACT KITCHEN DEN 
WITH FIREPLACE AND TWO 
TWIX - SIZE BEDROOMS TILED 
BATHROOM l.*W SQ FT MAI?,' 
FLOOR AREA TWO BEDROOMS 
AND 3-PCF. RATH UPSTAIRS 
Fl’LL BASEMENT HOT WATER 
HEAT LOW TAXES YOU OWE 
IT TO YOURSELF TO SEE IT. IF 
OXLY TO GAZE AT THE BEAU 
TTFIX INTERIOR AND WALK ON 
THE MASTER CRAFTSMAN 
LAID” OAK kXoORS.

W Mt
PLEASE CALI. JAY ROGERS. 

4H-4Sg» OR EV 44B31

HIGH’ HIGH UP! 
EXECUTIVE HOME 
SWIMMING POOL 

16 SECLUDED ACRES 
CL0SE4N

With MAMMOTH-SIZE living ronm 
and dining roam opening onto patio 
with BREATH TAKING VIEW 
Lovely modern kitchen with DISH 
WASHER, three bedrooms TWO 
Fl I.L BATHROOMS as well as 
ba«ement 2-pce bathroom and attrac
tive panelled RFC R< >OM with fire
place GREENHOUSE garden fruit 
trees TWO GARAGES. Many 
other feature*

Only B2>7W

JOHN BISHOP
EV 1-0531 .DAY OR NIGHT>

LUXURY - SECLUSION 
OCEAN VIEW 

3 MIN. TO SANDY BEACH
COOT WAS NO CONSIDERATION 
when this tjeau'iful 2-3 BEDROOM 
residence was built QUALITY and 
HIGH CLASS WORKMANSHIP is 
evident throughout The large ttv 
tag room wtth exquisite cabinet 
•work has. a* well as the SUPER 
MODERN LARGE KITCHEN wtth 
built-in ovens, range and dishwasher, 
a magnificent ocean view The din
ing rwaa with SPACE FOR MANY 
*W*ESTS opens onto a SECLUDED 
PATIO for summer dining->ut T\v.i 
large bedrovms with huge (Inset* 
and a SMART DEN with heavy 
mahogany bookahelves The mam
moth-size main bathroom ha* sep
arate ALL-TILE SHOWER. Expen
sive wall-to-wall rugs in all main 
rooms. LARGE REC ROOM which 
doubles as extra bedroom, utilitv 
room and LARGE DOUBLE GAR 
AGE ACRE of SECLUDED. 
LANDSCAPED GARDEN with verv 
little maintenance Built at a emit 
of over 135.000. this 7-yr-old. like- 
new residence < *n tie mxight at 

Only CS 3rt)
Exceptionally good terms available.

JOHN BISHOP
EV 44431 <DAR OR NIGHT'

ARBUTUS UADBORO BAY 
SECLUDED OCEAN VIEW

Thi, 4rll0il(ul EXECVTIVE RES- 
l[)E\CE l» .villabl, on 
OWNER S TRANSFER Th-re .r. 
« hrdrmm.. • Urw ATTRACTn’E 
UVING ROOM wtlh RAISED FIRE 
PLATE tanllY-.to dining room 
•nd rniart rgbtowS dn-Udr Uldioi. 
The full r-menr hnvmrnt hu a 
PANELLED TV ROOM laro RET 
ROOM WITH FIWEPLATE and 
i-.rk.two n mil at ■ LARGE 
DRIVE-IN GARAGE Almnal 
arro nt landu-ap-d port—Ion In 
«-'lud-.| garden loraM on a 
quiet rul-de-aar Thl, la a real buy 
•I only SHTOO .dear lltlei.

JOHN BISHOP
EVKBtt i DAY DR NIGHT*

MODERN 2-3 BEDRM 
JUBILEE AREA

Torntna-tad by expert builder Ire 
uae — nmv retiring tn Salt

Spring, thl. ATTRACTIVE HOME 
on quiet .treet idler, every desir
able convenience The living room 
hai .pedal ACOTSTIT CEILING a 
large Ureptare. bullt ia desk book- 
•helve,. ]»V1J dining room with 
bulll-ln china cabinet PLENTY OF 
CABINETS tn »II r active kitchen. 
PACKAGE OIL HEAT Full cement 
h««ctnent with wnrkahnp. .ep gar- 
age and attractive garden Full 
price. IIS.Mt .Good terma*

JOHN BISHOP
■Vldan (DAT OR NIGHT*

IJVE FREE IN
SPOTLESS PERFECTION 

IOVELY FAIRFIELD 
OLDER RESIDENCE

On the main Dane thia outstanding 
home haa a LARGE LIVING ROOM 
with fireplace. HUGE DIKING 
ROOM with beautiful built-in bul
let coay den with fireplace, powder

"OPEN HOUSE"
Sal.. March 14. 2-5 p.m. 
2135 McNEtLL AVE. 
OAK BAY

Excellent value this 3-bedroom 
home. *pacinus inside com- 
pteie with double plumbing 
fw'parate dining rm»m Rull 
cement basement with finished 
mrniHi* room and one other 
i'ivm. also wntkroom OO-M 
heating almost, new Separate 
garage, new Cbwe to schtwdR. 
transportation and stores

Full Price $16,500 
MRS VEJU FRIEDRICH in 

attendance. EV Y-0741 or 
EV Y7M.»

"OPEN HOUSE"
3H65 HARRIET RD.
'Off Gorge Road*
SAT.. 2-5 P.M.
Very modern and luxuriously 
charming home designed for 
easy living. If you are tn the 
market for a quality-built 
home, cloae to achools. shop
ping. bus service and ail con
veniences don't pass up thia 
opportunity. S3.90O down , pay
ment is required on the

Full Price Of Only 
916.900

No appointment needed, just 
walk in AKSBL PETERSEN. 
EV VS747 anytime.

• OPEN HOUSE’
2441 EASTDOWNE 
SAT.. 1-4 P.M.
Ownpact and spotless ? bed
room. full basement bungalow 
tn Wilkses area Include* auto 
oi heat, new wiring. copf»er 
piping Definitely goirf value 
and for quick sale

Only $6950 
To view prior to open house, 
call MR BELCHER EV MT41.

•VLA”
10 MINS TO TOWN
Attractive stucco home *2 hed- 
rontft* and 1 in b*mt.» «m \ 
acre with large barn

$15,900
BETTY SAILS. EV 54741

-TOP VALUE”

Ideally located on a large 
fenced lot and dead end street, 
this well - planned 3 - bedroom 
home with.i.lW sq. ft of living 
ai-ea. good-sue living room and 
dining area with sundeck off. 
lovely kitchen with eating area, 
and full basement with partiv 
finished rumpus room and bar 
EXCELLENT TERMS WITH 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS ONLY 
IM INCLUDING TAXES

Full Price $14,950
Call JOHN NEFF EV M741.

-PERFECT MOTHER- 
IN-LAW”

Suite, that i* -combined iv-nh 
an ultramodern 3-bedmom 
home tMiilt-in range, oven, 
garburator and many other 
extras Designed and built bv 
an engineer- you will want to 
buy it immediately after view- 
ing and you can. too. at the 
low . low price of

$14,900
Terms if desired Phone J. J, 
WILLIAMS at EV 54741.

-NORTHRIDGE”
DRIVE BY «S9 RO6ERIDGB

S becrooms. b_year old. Cab 
electric kitchen. 4-pce vanity 
hath. iftx20' living room D-I 
garage with extra workshop 
Rumpus room area. NHA 
jnortgagejdt4% For further 
iftfomtation and appointments f 
to view call ROKS EVANS. 
EV 54741 or EV S-42H7.

-RETIRING?”
See this pretty. 5-room, Fair- 
field bungalow, cosily attrac
tive. no steps, lovely growing
jtardma and much more, (nr 

CI-EAR TITLE.
$11,600

EV 54741, MR. RICHARDSON

-VALUE PLUS . .
on a rising market' Seldom do 
you find a 1.0BO *q ft. m*n1ern 
basement ixmgal.wv. 5 nxwns. 
on a large sewered lot for 
ao little. You Just can't miss'

$11,500
CLEAR TITLE
EVM7G. MR RICHARDSON

-YOUNG COUPLE’’
OWN YOUR OWN AND SAVE

We have a very cute and 
livable 5-room home with full 
basemen,, fully modern. 3 
years old. on Pearce Crescent. 
3 bedrooms, large electric kit
chen. g^Mi-size living room. 
•60 sq ft. of space.

$10,900
with tl.3hfl down. Pay only

»»rox (Wi PI T Call TED 
ARTRES. EV5-<741.

"ESQUIMALT*
No steps Stucco bungalow. 
16-ft. living room, fireplace, 
wali-to-walf carpets; 2 large 
bedrooms. Big kitchen Yard 
all fenced Separate garage. 
Terrific buy—

Just $6300 
Call DORIS ADAMS. EV 5-«7U 
or EVi-MhJ).

3 OPEN HOUSE 
• 906 PORSHAW ROAD 
>AT., 2 UNTIL 4:30 P.M.

■Prettiest retirement home in 
Hi the city <m a beautiful kit A park. (Ml heat, 

a Full price til.208
-Please see this one before you 
ubi> Colony Regft^ Ltd EV SLS’.

a COLWOOD

•h targe Id Living rrwm with 
Mmctlve flrtplart utility room. 
B0I» carport or . Matte furnac. 

partial basemen, HUO. ph.

attractive kitchen wtth stainiewi 
steet atnk. ampta doaMs. a beauti
ful WIDE ENTRANCE HALL Up- 
stairs (with separate entrance, 
there are FIVE LARGE ROOMS, 
kitchen with stainless steel sink, 
fridge and stove, large bathroom 
and a wide hall (Rental potential 
at least lion per mo. • ■ There Is a 
full basemen, wtth NEW PACKAGE 
OIL HEAT and TWO GLAM-LINED 
HOT WATER TAXER, enamel tubs, 
extra two-piece plumbing, enamel
led tootles* floor double new wir- 
irfe '2 meters*. This lovely home is 
INSULATED and easy to heat. 
Separate garage landscaped gar 
den THE BASEMENT LS HIGH 
and would easily provide an extra 
suite This is an excellent buy at 

only m m

JOHN BISHOP
RV 44Sn (DAY OR NIGHT*

••JUST $75 A MONTH”
2 large bedrooms, bright sunny 
kitchen, dinette, large living 
room, flreniace and full base
ment. Low down payment

$7950
Call DORIS ADAMS. EV 54741 
or EV6-MM.

-RETIREMENT
SPECIAL’’

4-room house. exceOdflf ro»»d1 
tion Go-xi-sue kitchen with oil 
range, full basement, fenced 
and landscaped yard -Separ
ate garage. 700 sq. ft. of floor 
space Gorge-Bunuade area

96900
•r ikaeount tar aaah. «l.Sno 
*~11 Call TED CHARTRES. 
EV M741.

OAK BAY 
WILLOWS”
2-bedroom home tn spotle«s 
condition. Large Jiving room, 
spacious kttunen. Pcnti.i .e 
bathroom and fulijcemtnt base 
ment Auto oil heat and 
piumtied and wired for washer 
and dryer Taxes only 11—59. 
Quick sale required at

Price of Only $6950
Act quickly by calling MR. 
BELCHER. EVmTU.

•so MUCH 
FOR SO LITTLE"
Where can you buy a food. 
,'4ld older borne with 3 bed- 
rooms, living room, large kit
chen. new copper plumbing, 
colored fixture*, sunnorch. 
high dry basement, and fenced 
lot for only

Full Price $6300 
Plea«e call MRS RUTH 
SQUIRES. EV 5-6741. re*. 
EV 2 2369

-$600 DOWN”
VIC WEST
Older 2-bedroom, family kit
chen. Bpce bath Dining room, 
front room with ftreplaie. 
l.arge femed lot with some 
fruit tree*.

Full Price $5500
W00 down, balance at 150 per 
month, including interest For 
quick action phone ROSS 
EVANS. EV 5-1711 or EV >-4297

KER 6 STEPHENSON
LIMITED

6W) Broughton Street 
BV 5-J411 Day or Night

3 OR 4 BEDROOMS 
A REAL BUY

Priced to sett below replacement, 
over 1100 sq. ft., very smart. 2-tone 
stucco Comfortable living room 
with corner fireplace. Separate din
ing room, smart kitchen, thru hall. 
3 >>edrooms »xi main iloor 4-pca 
bathroom. F*ull basement with drivr- 
tn garage and nicely finished bed
room and roughed-in bathroom 
Well priced a:

$13,900
with >2500 Down. 5*4Mortgage 
Mr. Felton EV 5-34U Anytime

ROOM TO BREATHE
Complete seciuaion offered by thia 
lovely 2',-aure lo, Well landscaped, 
many tree* and shrubs. Large road 
frontage, extra sewered lots could 
be sold. Very artistic, 3-bedroom 
home in perfert <-'»nd:tKiri Spacious 
living room with fireplace Separate 
dining room De luxe kitchen with 
Utility rm. The pri«-e is realistic at 

$1X500
with ressonatde down payment 

Mr. Frtton EV 5-3411

DOCTOR .S HOME
This young d'Xdor requires a larger 
residence and will sell his J-bedim 
h me in Oak Bay. Ihia is an e< «>- 
ncmcaily run house in a deairabla 
area, close to achoola. park and bus. 

Less Than $16,000 
Call us anytime

Mr Soeed Mr. O’Halloran
GR 5-321J ‘ EV 4-OOTI

HHHHHHHH HHHHHHH 
H H
H ESQllMALT H
H H
H NICE. NEAT H
H AND NIFTY . _.S
H H
H This neat 3-oedroom home Is H 
H situated in a go»«l area cloae H 
H to all services. Extremely H
H nice ail-around layout with a H 
H really nifty kitchen It is an H 
H ideal small family home with H 
H full basement. Tills may t»e H 
H handled with a reasonable H 
H down payment and about >s5 H 
H per month. This is a dandy H 
H at the full price of >10.300 H 
H Call Zach Hamilton. EV 3-8117 II 
H or EV 5-084O. todav. Xewsteed H 
H Realty Ltd
H H
H HHHH HHHHHHHH H H

CITY BROKERAGE LTD. 
1904-1964

1006 Blanshard EV 6 3547

OAK BAY
Need more living apace** Try this. 
Large livtag-dlning room, kitchen 
with nook. .3 bearooma and bath 
AND downstairs den. rec. room, 
bedroom bath wiih shower AND all 
,h»« for >20.900

Phone Per Slvertaen. >86-3547

A SNUG HAVEN 
IN ESQUIMALT

A epic and span home with two 
large bedrooms, a compact dining 
room, modern kitchen, a living 
room with a view, a four-piece tiled 
bathrorim and a spare room tn the 
basemen, It's fully landscaped and 
freshly painted and priced right. 

IU.75O
Call 8. W. Bridges for further 
particulars. EV 5-3495. GR • 1870 

P. R. Brown A Sons. Ltd.

; OPEN HOUSE 
417 BURNSIDE RD EAST 

laL. March 14. 2:00 to 5 00 p m. 

$750 DOWN
>115 per month including taxes. 

Asking 114.700 
Mr. Poole and Mr. Stricker 

in attendance

UNIVERSITY REALTY LTD. 
Sheltxnirne Ptaza 477-LS54

TEN MILE POINT * 
Four-year-otd home in treed setting. 
Unsurpassed view. Stone ft replaces, 
twin picture windows Separate din
ing ruum. custom kitchen, three spa- 
chkta bedrms , two bathrms. iull 
high hasmt . finished rumpus room. 

ASKING >20.5M0
P G. JACKSON REAL ESTATE 

All Fort Street. EV 2-4*52 any,,me.

BY BUILDER
• HOMES FOR SALE 

1 > AND 4 BEDROOMS FROM 
•5 5O0 TO J1A.M0. ONLY >300 DOWN 
PAYMENT ALSO WE TRADE FOR 
MORTGAGE OR CARS. TO VIEW 
CALL ANYTIME M6-27M AGALOY 
CONSTRUCTION LJD
ATTRACTIVE SPLIT LEVEL.
architect de*tgn-<1. I bedraom. Sa-». 
htty direct, tll MO. terma. GR H3S3.

ISO HOUSIS FO* SALI

2535 SHELBOl'RNE -’Attractive I 
year old stucco txfngalou. ove, l?d 
*q f,.. excellent flour plan. 4 bed* 
rwma. also large utility rm Large 
lu: “eparate garage Try your down 
payment. Large 6% mortgage 
J3U- VETERA?' - Abcdrm h-me 
iHillt 1 yrs ago. l-wated near 
University School. Spacious L *ha,>ed 
living and dining room Full high 
basemen, with extra 3 pc. bathroom. 
2 fireplaces Large <*• mortgage 
147„ BAY ST 2 bedrm full barn,, 
new nil furnace. A good buy.

' For information and to view call 
C H. Holland Rear) Estate.

•20 View EV 5-0824 or EV 4-7651

11> HOU9I9 FO« SALI

OAK BAY’
Very spacious 5-rm bungalow Beau
tiful m-.aJei-n mteritM. Basemen* and 
extra ro«n Half Murk from Bearn « 
Drive >14 MOU AntboMv Jones Realty. 
KVMT-

112 wATwwowr 
MOBCBTHS

WATERFR«*NTljpT<“ 
4ONTHL

114 NtomTY row SALI

MONTREAL TRI ST COMPANY 
10*7 Foil SI MS2I11

JS«1 UPLANDS RD.
MUST BE SOLD

Exceptional hum* perfectly *uite<i 
fnr large family Being samfleed 
at >V>.UU0 For full particular* and 
appointment to view,.pleas* oall 

A A. CHAUVIN 
3x6-21’. 1 « 383 2531

NEW CITY BUNGAIaOW i

High location, among oak* 2 i»ed- 
ronma. mahogany finished, full base- 

~'fiicn,. drive-in garage eil heat. 
Builder EV 3 M74 /

NEEDS CONSTRUCTION 
Will build you a 3-bedroom horns 
w”.,h full basement for >1 down plus 
owner participation Full price 
311*30 Exclusive H. Biaks 
EV JA719 Tay loi Spinal Ltd

QUADRA LAKE HILL COTTAGE. 
3 bedroom* Electric range No 
steps Very good location. Double- 
size lot <7.300. (JRMSTT
•5 JOB 6 ROOMS~G A RAG E. FULL 
ba>ement. furnace, fireplace partly 
tarnished Dff Dallas Rmd >1 000 
down.

One-Piere Knit

Ctf lawiftYVkuCU

Ixixurioutt, warm! Wear 
thia all-year, cable jacket 
over slacks, skirts, dresses.

Easy! Knitted in one piece 
horn neck down, including 
sleeves. Use knitted worsted. 
Pattern 567: directions, sizes 
32-34. 36-38 included.

Thirty-five cents in coins 
(no stamps, please) (or this 
partem to Laura Wheeler, 
care ot The Daily Colonist. 
Needlecralt Dept.. 60 Front 
Street West. Toronto, Ont. 
Print plainly pattern num
ber. your name and address.

Bargain! Big. new 1964 
Needlecralt Catalogue—over 
200 designs, only 25c. A must 
it you knit, crochet, quilt, 
sew. embroider. Send 25c.

Special value! 16 complete 
quilt patterns in de luxe, 
r.cw Colonial Quilt Book. For 
beginners, experts. Send 60c 
now!

To Size 48

Enjoy a sociable afternoon 
in a completeh simple 
slieath with softness ex
pressed via pretty scallops. 
So slimming in rayon, linen, 
cotton.

Printed Pattern 9039: 
Women's sizes 34 . 36. 38. 40. 
42. 44 . 46. 48 Size 36 requires 
3'a >ards 35-inch fabric.

Fifty cents 150c I in coins 
(no stamps please) tor this 
pattern. Print plainly size, 
name address and style 
number.

Send order to Marian Mar
tin. care of The Daily Colo
nist. Pattern Dept.. 60 Front 
Street West. Toronto. Ont.

Your free pattern is ready 
- choose it from 250 design 
ideas in new Spring-Summer 
Pattern Catalogue, just out! 
Dresses, sportswear, coats, 
more! Send 50c now.

---------------------- -
>730 DOWN-SPECIAL

Sparkling <*taan . small. 4-rm. aolid 
hasumen* bungalow Rewired. A t 
eundlHun. Nr Shetbourne. Cedac Hui * f 
Cl-ae t > all tactlitlea HURRY FOR 
THIS ONE Price K 350

LEE AVE - JUBILEE j
Quiet ' l.tcatktt. Immaculate Arm 
bungakav Full basement O-O-.M r 
heat OWNER MUST HAVE 
IJkRGER HOUSE. TRADES
CONSIDERED
PTes-e call Mi Ralph Newtoa- 

White EV Kill or EV 2A37« 
McCandless Real,'. 830 Fort

- KT tkWTN K7 MONTHLY 
Fifci pnee. O«. These are truly 

The* are on Mai

.SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Approx. 3 a$e* fnr 
rro, view of lake 
property.

$4500

Mie^ Magnlll*
well «•

3J« DOWN

Paymenta a, >87.33 pi 
small home situated on a large lot 
Ideal for newlyweds •< retired 
OHiple. this home will rent easily.

W»i DOWN

Payments at >87 50 per m>xrth. 3 
bedroom*, large kitchen din.eg and 
living ares A home for a growing 
family

Call Phil Strut of Siegg Bros Con-.’ 
Eve* X«6690 3ML2973

CORDOVA BAY BEAUTY* 
tit. 300

Tin* 1.350 sq ft. four-year-oMh 
Ihree-bedroom. , full basement. 
■4»a view. h*me is the best buy 
<m market today . Rumpus ruum 
with fireplace, extra unished 
bt>droom in the basemen, Two 
bathrooms rfurr for this me 
Call Evelyn Wilson Coi.eyy 
Realty Ltd EV 6-33K

HOME AND SUITE 
Attractive modem j-bednxp bunga
low with drive-in garage situated 
within walking diatance »o town. 
Well kept garden, easy to care h»r. 
Them Is a *elf-cnntalned suite 
rented at present for 35d per mon’h. 
Owner will take 32.500 down and 
carry balance at >90 per month.
A steal at only S12.OU0 C H 
Holland Real K*<ate CJO View.
EV UWH or EV

3 BEDROOMS 
_ NEAR -iCWxd. AND BUN 

•l.VNX, Extra ^srge living room 
with massive fireplace and plrture 
windows, dining room, big mvmiy 
kitchen with built-in GE atuw Re f 
creation room with bar. «tainlc*« 
■teel smk. etc., also wxmderfui for 
vmr entertaining Oxer 1 N» «q ft 
This ls a targe house and a tewing.- 
buy' EV 4-POT anytime. 5. Hargrave 
Realtor
FOR SALE^TO- DEVELOPER^36 
acres <»f prime new property un 
Trans Canada Hwy at beautiful Mill 
Bay New community water system 
a, property hne small, modern 
honw- included T-dal pnee «6Jbr- 
or will «eH land separately For 
appointment caM Cobble HI,I 
743-2134

1S1 COUHTWY HOMES AM» 
PROPERTIES

SALT SPRING ISLAND
Comfortable, smart home situated on 
approx l acre rtoae -to Ganges 
Cabutet tatt-hen with dining area ? 
bedroom*, living room has stone 
fireplace aunty room and 3-piece 
hath The ranch siding exterve. 
durtud roof and hufrirane deck 
makes thi* a truly appealing resi
dence Ftal price....................Ill f
If you prefer a seafront or take- 
front lot. or if you wish to purchase 
a summer cottage, farm acreage or 
bu*n.‘ss opportunity on Sal, Spring 
nr any <g the other Gulf Island*. 
I will be pleased to gite prompt 
attention to ynur tnqierv Please 
contact Howard Byron at Dxigtas 
Hawkes Ud. fttA FPrt Street. 
I "bone 3A4-7L» or re* . Ganges 114 R.

•Sidney ••••••••••
•••••• North Saanich

GORDON HULME LTD. 
Open Saturday 

Sidney GR 5-1154

BRENTWOOD 
PROPERTIES LTD. 

Insurance—Real Estate

Brentwood Bay, B.C.
GR 4-U4L GR 4-1735

YOL'R BRCXTWOOD RXALTOR 
Price Davies Agencies 

cr hiu______________ or sms

' .j Bfc.MII 
IU ACRES

Glmma lan4 Iqta at land—and uta 
wide <x»n spate- but ctuae :• 
t.»n arlth a 3-l«droom. tall-base- 
ment. 10-year-old home. view, 
or if you have a house to trade, 
call Shirley Aladorf. Colony Realty 
Ltd.. EV 61211

OOUMTRY ESTATE 
34 acres, mostly cieared. North 
Saanich Lovely view Five-room 
bungalow. Doutae plumtiu«. od heat. 

Pnce 02.500
Mr Howards EV 36M1. res, 475-1306 

H G IMLBY A CO LTD.
1010 Blanshard ».

VMILE CIRCLE 
WEST SAANICH ROAD 

Deiightful. cleaned property ot 661 
acres wtth 290 ft of road frontage 
Bordered by the Colquita River and 
a belt of trees; this Is well worthy 
of consideration at the pnce of 
>11.750 Taxes only »•«.
MR LEVKRTDN. Res EV 3S7W. 

F N CABELDU LTD
TO REXT - LI ROOM HOME OX 
» acres. Mt Xawton Cn«» Rd 
Mass basis SIS a month. Retre- 
"teas required Proa Duvlrs Are" 
claa. GRq-BUZ GR A15S3
HAVE A COUNTRY flETRE 

da large tr
______ .___REATvtth

city concanlanres d. larta tread ta>. 
at Ottar P-ont. nr axcallant baach. 

Natl Eraser, res. E5’ 5J751 
Flnanctal Surtay Ltd.. EV ASMS

192 WATIRFItOMT
raonsTin

PARKSVILLE 
•SUMMER BEACH HOME 
4 BEDROOMS 
FURNISHED 
ONLY $13.»0-TERMS
Here ia your retreat for thuaa 
■ummri. month' 64 ft. at —ndy 

wtth some seciuaton. Haa 
large LR with rttaptace. e4ec. eta*, 
kitchen and J-pc. cohered Pem
broke bath. Fully rurmshed. in
cluding Her range frig.. e4c A 
chance of a lifetime at this price 
Lots of room fur trailer and boaL 
etc., m this 66x130 property. 
Exrtuatx'e. Call L. .MarahalL 
EV5-W® Fairfield Realty

SALT .SPRING 
OPPORTUNITIES

5 ac. with 160 ft fronting on gravel 
beach, easy acres* <m the West side 
of Sal’ Spring. 2 miles from Ganges. 
Full Price «.«e

I have details on all property for 
aale here and will forward same 
upon roquet’ Contai’ Jim Speorer. 
c/o Salt Spnng Land* Ltd . Ganges. 
B C Phone 115-R or 52

DON’T BLAME ME 
If you waste time and don t come 
over to nave a uwk at the otay 13 

SCOTT WX-NT 
MARINA property, all serviced with 
power and water and all waterfront 
with gracious width.
I will b* _ _ 
taturmatna up thaar S> 
I aUuasl* ada-taa vtmj tu 
and I anti mrel >«a a

ail;

meet you at the fetrv

to the ferry duck
GIL HUMPHREYS

SALT SPRING LANDS LTD. 
Phone M Ganges. B.C Evew 147

PIERS ISLAND
Enjoy family fun on ih.s Emerald 
Island only hoar from down
town Vrtona. A Qve mlnute ino 
from Swartz Bai Ail tot* n«ve 
seafront swimming, fishing and 
boating activity In addition to all 
this aa a member of the Pier* 
Island Association you owr 13a 
acres of oarkiand In the centre ef 
the island for hdung. nding and

Phone Mr. Biscoe at EV 3-M43 «r 
Res KY2-1SE Fraser Biscoe. TM 
Pandora Ave.

WATERFRONT LOT KJta 
CASH OR TERMS 

FOR FI'RTHRR INFORMATION 
CkLL G O R D O N MARSHAL!-. 
WESTERN HOMES LTD EV *-a>T.

OVER 3ta FEET SECLUDED 
wutarfiraMage. Sandy beach. 2-bed- 

**** Large bring room. 
'Di* Ha* uiUimitedp wtaimjia C aataa aortk of Dun- 

■ pree >13 tab Vkuona

RAINBOW BEACH RESORT. 
B“Xh Bay San Sprmg latand

bw >• cahms 
»^tered bay extenarxe <ea front- 

b*’b«w Pnnctaala 
Laynrd WM Ganges 

APPROX l3»rr WATERFRONT 
«• •*-">• tartly treed Foreshore 
L'* Dunr-an Prke.

F N CabrldB U< EV 3 7174
in WAMTID TO BUY 

HOUSIS

WANTED
? bedroom* Good area, done to «ea 
•*» parv Ot; hea- and bill base
ment up >14 tab ah cam 

. Wanted
Large ade< bene -w Fa.rtrtd for 
M g* tamLy um aown Can pay

Wanted
Reveam 5 suites « more in good 

*-’Ta CT**’ *■•** »M>«« to
”* •’**« call

IEN LeOOUX EV 34741 North
western Secarnea ot Vtctona Ltd.

DO YOU HAVE TO 
SELL QUICKLY T

TVra YOU XECO VS AS WE XZED 
YOV- W» Dare man. buyers da- 
a*"dn< sm« us la t nd theu* suit
able Nenes Off slqck at Usteuts 
» at an alt tsme low. gue to heaxy 
***** ‘be sale of ynur property 
u URGENT aad NECESSARY deft 
waste Mae let s get • «rther' Just 
caU EY4-«r« or FV Mt7« Ask 
ft* Mr. **--------“ - —- —

URGENTLY REQUIRED
e. Cadbun* Bay . Ten 

G^rdj^^Hesd. also 

s*h lo buy within 10

6-b,
Mile Ptav

days

3 or 4 Bedrooms Wanted
•d sown pay men- and will go 
«P to tts aaa mu pore Must 
fc! un one fl«nr ard in g.xrf df*-

attention F. 
_ al J R R-hi«ome A
CU Lta. EV2-42M anytime

COLWOOD-LANGFYJRD 
a» rtwnts reqsn?u« good bomea 

«maii acreage for tames Up 
Enc Graham EV 37126

BOORMAN INVESTMENT CD Ltd.
1U1 <--------

WILL PAY CASH
Four bedroom_tane m Oak Bay. 
xalue from (3a ten to >*>«■» sea 
v.ew preferred CaU W McMahon. 
C.R7-.OA or R. O Nm. EV 4 56U6. 
Vwtora Realty Ltd EV 2 3145

HAVE YOU’

gar-w* Gorge or Martguid ares pre
ferred please roll Roy McGiliivroy 
ar M3CM or KV Atagf aaytone.

MOREY A JOHNSTONE LTDl

ES,"
ENGLISH COUPLE WILL

rosapnrt tNmgatow 4 rm* mi
nimum tatl basement oil beat, 
garogr autah Ona Bay or Fairfield 
preferred Please Me ■ street enn- 
y«re dale fcr them to slew 
EV 36761 Mr Richardton North- 

af Victoria Ltd.

OAK BAY OB UPLANDS 
Alaena family reptare* charming- 
f'ttart.xe bosae 4 BRs 2 bath. 
LR-. dining rm. den. modem 

K ft. WcU
treed property, tea view Wee ill 
p* rtxctaare to Victoria Press Baa 6M.
Anx.ms wrehate- tar nJder 3 << 
3hedrbtan hoaae m Vta Wew ar 
Etatamafr border. If yon are thtnk- 

Heaae caU Mrs. 
Neal at EV Mm. NewKead Realty

1 WILL BUY TOUR I OB (BCD-
roam .tome tamedm’ety for cash 
H rs nstatae for rental purpusa. 
Fbr tas: actam call my agent 
Ettwuod NataL at Newstand Kealty 
Ltd. EV aay tuna
WANTED - HOME “np LOT FOR
Mgk Prefer waterfront re »ea- 
e»ew Sresta Vktarta or Oak Bay. 
Be»‘ cash anro to pnnrtpals Pei- 
ttcatara to Ywluna Fresa B-a

ta aeed af repair CtaB George 
Ttawnetoe. Brown Brna Agendea 
LM 105 Btanahard M- BY 54771.
arrta—
I NDER Uttag >uicnRGOM 
ta-ase with aroe aHaa smte Oak 
Bay or tareerwy area Private. 
EN’XM or Evy-an
WANTED - MCMOOM B06A 
Cl *v ta fo acre (foah under VTA.

im Fstorurrr ras uu

THS BEST BVT IN LOTS 

BXXXl-AXO-.Sessval rbasrs tsta. 

E30L OtALT-Caw lq Xadan. 

OAK BBT-Sntk ssa

MR. B LAWLESS 
E5 - O» EA ;-»>»
f*** • COCXTRT BEALTY LTD.

ESQUIMALT—VIEW
T— sria «T W«s .w. Ms _ noc.s
•aa < GsuMia tl rr oan. 

CORDOVA BAY RD.
><l acres with approx 365 I* of 
fr—jage -« f cUa ft*. Rd Con
tact F COLDMB1N EN'2 7276 

TOWN S COUNTRY 
REALTY LTD.

HIGH CEDAR HILL
TREES a SKCLCSIOX

leach a sparks
EY »-«in

LARGE SEA VIEW LOTS 
CENTRAL SAANICH

Pana not aM
7*c«i cm 
Hr tai-.asr upon

a. E ______
P E BROKX • BOXJ LTD

OAK TREED LOT TMiqa «EW-
3*^** -»* Ph.

MOUNT YDUmL CORNER CRQM- 
weft aad LsrraMe reassato Cali 
EV 3-MT4
BEAlTtFTL VIEW LOT FACING
ShS ’ey”
ouviax wt on i
Owner EY M?<7

ADMIRALS ROAD
Nice Ndg. lot. on sewer. Large 
frontage.

$2850
A. BERNARD A CO. LTD.

655 Fort Street

OAK BAY
IS THE AREA WHERE YOU s.xaild 
build your next h»me. and «»n a 
treed l<* also that is only K.toO. 

TOLMIE
High location, quiet street, and all 
that. NHA. only tl.tMXi 
G. Stricker University Realty Ltd 

477-1*05 or JfC-4154

METCHOSIN
FIFTY-EIGMT ACRES _
fo horses and/or rows ____
ever, small shack to live in while 
you ge, organized. Wonderful home 
site overlooking the farm Creek 
through .4ie corner Rolling 'pau.tura 
and hay fields On City w ater Full 
price $52.5(10. on excellent terms. 
PHONE ELLEN SPF.ERS. EV 4-053L 
anytime HAGAR A HWAYNE L’A

an<L harnt 
a or* what*

COLWOOD 
$500 DOWN

tee our sign ■*! Pgisley CteacenL 
I.ecel io, 60x130

Full Pnce >1650
Enc Graham. EV-3-7124 anytimfe
BOORMAN INVESTMENT CO. Ltd. 

1111 Government 8,

ROYAL OAK ACRE 
STREAM RUNS BY 

Loxelv lo, in good tocatam near 
■choids and shops Buy this quickly! 
Pn<* 12.750 Call Mr Vining, 
EV 2-3101 res.. GR M7M 

Harry Foster Ltd.

LOT ON SNOWDROP—$1400
High situation, nice outlook.

Siae 66x120
\ Call F. G \ewton-^T7-l<* 

UNIVERSITY REALTY LTD. 
SHELBOURNE PLAZA

GORGE ROAD 
Lot 108x219

Corner Lot Good location. Not mill 
area. Good potential re: Motel nr 
Apt. Building Has 7 units Some 
terms. C Mallett. EV 2-21J7 any
time. Western Homes Ltd.

NORTHRIDGE 
LOT 75 xl25’

NHA appnned High view in,. 
Close t<« schools , and bus Piped 
tV 62.M6 Call Mrs Jackie Rue- 
mil. CV5-S436 or GRFS6S0

BEAUTIFUL TREED LOT 
135- frontage og Fairfield Rd. 7< 
deep. PRIME LOCATION CaU 
RAY RAWNSLEY Iohneton A Co* 
Ltd.. >65-2471. anytime.

SEA RIDGE PARK -Cordova Bay, 
Magnificent unobstructed Sea View 
Lota from >3.500.
CHARTWELL DRIVE (Q • r d o B 
Head,.
6 only—» ft frontage, each &25fc 
McBRLAR AVE. (Lake HUH.
2 only—NHA on sewer S2.6M.
Fnr these end other building sites, 
EV* 5-079'hl# Green*’ EVWU* 

PEMBERTON HOLMES LTD.
5 44 ACRES

Most desirable property only Ifo 
miles from Sooke on Otter Point 
Rd. Second growth Umber. Owner 
ill must sell. Priced for quuk 
sale U.500 (ail Stan Ruayto at 
AM-7125 vr M4-61O4 anytime. Doug- 
las Hawkes Ltd . M7 A Fort St

GORDON HEAD TREED NHA AF- 
proved tot. HT frontage. Build m 
before the 4fo tax goes up *2 43a 
As low as 'I WO down for 1.200 sg. 
ft house. Cali now EV 2-7276 office* 
LEW MOILLIET GRA262D home. 

Town A Country Realty Ltd
3 CORNER LOTS. ZONED COM* 
mercial. pose to comer of Cedar 
Hill X Rd. and Shelboumc. 100 x100'. 
655«, Call GEORGE CHAN at 
EV 5-6741; ree EV 2-6416 North, 
western Securities of Victoria Ltd.
WHITTYS LAGOON - 2 adjoining 
view lots, each approx. '< sere. 
Cleared City light and water. Close 
to magn ficent beach. >2.500 each, 
owner. EV3-SW7
WATERFRONT SHALLOW^ VIEW 
Royal area. Small acreage. Superb 
view. Seclusion. Clear Utle. Victoria 
Press Box 657

ACRE LOT WTTH 127-FOOT 
frontage on Ash Rd >3.5(4» Aksel 
Petersen, EV 5-6741 any time North
western Securities of Victona Ltd.
HoLLYDEMK PLACE. NEAR THB 
sea Choice .35 acre sewered lot. 
EV4-46W.
BY- mrNER. TERRli ic~SEAVIEW 
-»LW0. EV 6-1533.
SEWERED LOT. 717x140' RIDGlfe 
bank Crei , C.500. EV 5-2420 

THREE LOTS. 60*xl30*-GR F46M.

iss Htopirnr wantkd
CASH

foe your building tot 
Roaltar. EV 5-1232.

E. 2. Buuor.

IS* ACRKAGI FOB SALI 
AND WAHTKD

.30 ACRES 
$99,000

On Lucas Road across from I-aka 
Hitt School Parldike acreage. Hold 
for future subdivision Lease back 
to owner for 2 year*. Contact A. F. 
Greeer or C. G. Giddy. EV 5-77,T 
anytime Mears A Whyta Oak Bay 
Realty Ltd.

WANTED APPROX Id ACRES. 
Mill Bay Shawnigan area. Victoria

Acreage Required. Saanich preferred. 
CASH. Phone Byron Price. 1314 
Quadra. EV 5-2456.
CASH FOR ACREAGE ADJACENT

1S7 COMMIRCIAL
FBOFHTI1S

COMMERCIAL LOT 
Suitable for professional office, ra
tal: store, etc., corner Craiigfbr.ver 
and Raynor. Triangle shape. Good 
traffic and parking.

Mr. Fktt. EV 34366 
KER A STEPHENSON LTD.

EV 5-34U anytime.

COMMERCIAL ZONED - NEAR 
146 ft x M ft appore.

—..Tertni1- A klenman eves.EV 2-4603 
RANDALLS LTD . EV 4-»lW

191 FARMS TOR MU ANB 
WAMTID

FIRST FOR SAANICH
Hss an,one avsr b.s«hl U arrra 
<* Rrt) Clfarrt hern land «1I» 
qal)' 11 Sis, down. J75 m sith al ?<i.

Full Price 99100 
r»»D BERCMAX. EVMH1. 
VaUvnaWrn Sacurlllsa t VIclarIB

SMA1X FARM 
OOROOVA BAY ABEA 

Fl»s arms IsrlUe fMtlj slopina, 
-war land X»w small nam and 
fcay Mra Imaalian syaum trans 
aenng Oktor xlwdrnom houss 

RAM
Mrs Mi-Rsacr and Mr. Davtsa 

EYMUl anytime 
EEB A STEPHEXBOX LIMITED

Someone U looKUlf for thi 

Itemi you no longer need 

A cUuified ad oan put yo» 

In touch with • buyer.

t
t
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Postal Howlers viwwte, 37
FrM.y, M.«fc 1], 1**4

Father Expired Today
By RIKMINI DKVI

BOMBAY (CP'-The Indian 
ministry of communications 
i>. facing a Barrage of public 
criticism for what is doacrllied 
as "postal howlers."

One leading Bomba> news- 
paper prints three to four let
ters a day from citizens com
plaining about interesting 
- and sometimes tragic- mu
tilations and changes in tele
grams.

* * *
A housewife wrote that she 

sent a telegram greeting a 
cousin on her marriage. When 
It arrived It read: "Best 
wifehes for a marred life."

A man cabled his friend to 
•‘start with your wife for 
weekend " The fn>nd received 
a message telling him to "part 
With your wife foe weekend."

A businessman wired a part
ner to ask how his ailing wife 
Was feeling. Bark rame the 
telegraphic reply: "Wife now

. completely formal.”

NOTict to ragniTOBs
ZSTtTE or BABLOW HOBNBT

Hftoct Ii Mr»r (l«n ttot creditors 
and others having claims against the 
e»Ute of the above-named deceased, 
who died al Vlelaria B.C . « Hwem- 
k»r It. 1H1. are hereby requested to 
send them properly verified by Statu
tory Declaration to tZie undersigned 
at M3 Royal Trust Building Victoria. 
B.C . before the 7th day of April, Ittt, 
after which date the Administrator 
will distribute the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto having re
gard only to the claims of which he, 
then has notice

And aU persons indebted to the said 
•state axe required to pay their tn-( 
Bebtedneee to eaid Administrator forth- 
With

Dotid st Victoria. > C. thia 3rd day1 Harsh. ttot
Official Admtnlitrator far Count? 

ot Victorio.
Da rn mattkb or tbs bbtati

(>» MISt JVLIAKA BIBS lots »t
SMI Orlllto Strort. Ttctorta, BC..

jtOTICB IB HEREBY OIVEX that 
crr.-.nort and olhon hulnl clalnia 
acalntt the citatc of the loon do- 
nosed orc herein restor'd •• •»”? 
them to the undir>i»ntd riettton to 
SM View Street Victoria. B.C . Before 
the 11th day to Asetl. 'Mt. after 
which dale the eieeutora will distribute 
Uh told aalata imoaxst Un parties 
eaUtled thereto, hoeing reeari aniZ 
to u» claims at which tha? then 
bare notice

THI CANADA TWnsrr COMTAHT. 
Kzeootori.
OONBTAHCT^D^UBOBIWOOD. 

its Tam street
Victorio. B.C

Scores of instances are bo- 
Ing given by newspa|ier read
ers to prove thtir contention 
that—to quote one writer— 
"the major problem before 
the posts and telegraphs de- 
partment is not inefficiency 
but sheer illiteracy.”

One man said he wired his 
brothvr that their father was 
"expected" to arrive that day.

The telegram as it reached 
the brother read: "Father ex
pired today."

a * *
One company charged that 

a isistal error resulted In 
losing prestige and money. It 
sent a. Wire to its agent^ in-, 
Switzerland asking them to 
iable the arrival of a Swiss 
exiiert who was to assist the 
Indians in (Kitting up a big 
industrial plant.

When no word came, tha 
company learned that the In
dian post office had trans
mitted the message as: "Can
cel arrival of expert.'’

Postal officials say that tha 
transformations are not to be 
blamed on the government 
telegraphers. They say that 
many telegrams are written 
illegibly and the transmitting 
offices have a hard tima de
ciphering them.

Shakespearean Dispute

Marlowe Tomb Hunt 
Opens New Chapter

LONDON (Reuters)—An at
tempt to, find the tomb of 
Elizabethan dramatist Christo
pher Marlowe in the 12th-cen
tury Church of St. Nicholas 
here has opened another chap
ter in the "great Shakespeare 
controversy."

The search was suggested by 
the Marlowe Society, which 
believe* Marlowe, a Canterbury 
shoemaker's son, wrote Ihe 
plays attributed to William 
Shakespeare.

The society hopes that, if

permission ls given to start the 
search, it will coincide with the 
celebrations this year of the 
tOOlh anniversary of the birth of 
both Marlowe and Shakesjieare 
—and clear up the 300-year-old 
mystery surrounding the exact 
burial place of the poet.

An entry in the church regis
ter states that Marlowe was 
stabbed to death in 1593 by 
Francis Archer, "a serving- 
man." during a brawl and was 
buried in the St. Nicholas 
churchyard.

BIG GEORGE! By Virgil Partch

NOTICB TO CBCDITOBB 
IX TRI MATTES OF TRI MT.ATT OF

tlEDIRMR REMIT TEMRIF.TT.
4eeettt4. tel* *f ItM Frith**
VWtarte. te the Froeteee •» British
('•lanMa.
NOTICE 18 RERIBY OIVEN Ihat 

the creditor? and other? having claim? 
aqahul the estate of the above-named 
deceased are hereby required to send 
them to the under»hined Executor at 
PO Bm ME. Victoria B.C . before the 
17th day of April. IM4. after which 
date the Executor will distribute the 
aaid Estate **** the parties •willed 
thereto having regard to the claim* 
af which he the® ha* notice

THB BOTAL TRUST OOMPANT.

By Ito Solicitor*.
BalUran Smith B Bigelow.
MB-dtt Pact Street.
Victoria. EC “Bey, will aa argument tor aa, pleaae?”

at hattsb or m bstatb or
EUXABZTB Mtl IMINtLO 
WBITTAKBB. BBC-BASED

HOTICB b hern» E'sen tost credlt- 
•n and token hoetoe etoltoi against 
Uh mate to Ito iboee-noined de
adband. tola to Bolls MS It. ttoo.li. 
Street. Vtotorts. British rolambio are 
hereby rtoutred to woo Uirm to 
Messrs Marchant OUUi in. McIntosh. 
IMS Dowlas atrtot Victoria British 
Columbia. solicitors lor Birrs O 
X turns eaeeuter. before tha lOut day 
«T April. lfot after which date the 
executor will distribute the said eatate 
among tha pan e* entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
Which ha than ha* notice

DATED this 13th day of March 1W4 
HARRY O MBARM8.

Executor
1 hl* aolleitor*.

bent. Gillis and McIntosh.
t Mt 14EE Dougla* Street.

■-C.

‘Niggardly Price’

Labrador Sale 
Student Prtink

But. tome people, including 
53 - year - old American drama 
critic Calvin Hoffman, have 
rejected that itory and say it 
is much more likely that Mar
lowe, a friend and protege of 

I Sir Thomas Waliingham. a 
powerful figure at the time, 
arranged his "death” to save 
him from imprisonment.

They say, and history backs 
them on this, Marlowe was 
being sought to answer charges 
of blasphemy and atheism.

They believe Sir Thomas ar
ranged for three of his serving- 
men to kill a stray reveller, 
probably a sailor, whom they 
claimed was Marlowe. 
MARLOWE FLED

Then, say the Marlowe sup
porters. the (met was secreted 
abroad, later returning quietly 
to live with the nobleman.

Seven yean ago. the tomb of 
Sir Thomas at Chlseihurst, was 
opened at the request of Hoff
man and other supporters in an 
attempt to prove it was Mar
lowe who wrote Ute Shake
speare playa and that in real
ity, the "immortal bard of 
Avon'* was no more than a 
“second-rate actor" who "fath
ered" the works for a consid
eration
OPENED TOMR

Hoffman, present when the 
tomb was opened, hoped to find 
lost original manuscripts of 
some of Shakespeare’s plays 
and sonnets written in Mar
lowe’s own hand.

He alao hoped to find some 
evidence Sir Thomas sheltered 
Marlowe on his return from 
abroad while ha wrote the 
plays and sonnets for which 
William Shakespeare was paid 
for the use of his name.

But all he found was hard- 
packed yellow sand instead of 
the three bodies, including that 
of Sir Thomas, said on the 
tomb face to be buried there.

It was believed the bodies 
were in a family vault beneath 
the tomb but Hoffman agreed 
to a request by tha owner of 
the burial place not to disturb 
the coffins.

For The Convenience 
Of Our Customers

THE NEW VICTORIA PRESS

CUSTOMER 
PARKING LOT

IS NOW OPEN!
WATCH FOR THE ILLUMIHATED SIGH

HILLSIDE AVE

PLAY

PARK

' /

Boated Tender*, plainly aaarfced for 
Project No >1330. located at Superior 
and CHwago Streets. Victoria. B C-, will 
he received by the underalgaed on or 
before March 11. 1M«. at 3:EE EM

Plans and Specif tratotns will ba avail 
able at Pacific Petroleum* Ltd.. •< 
March It. ltdt. at 40d - ME Burrard 
Street. Vancouver. B.C , at >3S per set 
fo bona fide Prime Contractor* only

The lowest or any bid not necessarily

' Pacific Petroleum* Ltd 
4M - MO Burrard Street. 
Vancouver. B.C

NOTICE TO ASPHALTIC PAVINO 
COMTBMTOBS

8eale<l tender* marked Tender for 
Paving" are Invited by the School 
Board for the paving for road*, path* 
and uncovered play area* at various 
district school* Tender* are to be on 
a unit bast* for approximately 13.E00
^BpMlheattoos and form of tender 
may be obtained from tha School 
Board office. James Street. Duncan. 
A certified cheque or bid deposit bond 
fo the amount of two thousand 
dollars fM.ggO.Mi must accompany 
aU tenders. A performance bond to 
fond the tenderer in the amount of 
ban thousand dollar* (S1E.EEEEEI mu* 
he provided within ten days of a eon 
tract being accepted Thi* bond shall 
he approved by and acceptable to 
tha owner and made out te school dis
trict No. « (Cowichant aa owner.

If the tenderer defaults In execut
ing the contract within six <•< day* 
following notification in wrltag of the 
award of the contract then said •er- 
tofied Cheque er bid deposit bond wlU 
become the property of the board of 
•chool trustee*, School District No ~ 
(Cowichant

Tender* must be In the hands of 
the undersigned by 3:00 p.m , Mon
day March 33rd. 1M4 The lowest or 
any tender will not necessarily

O. P DTSON. 
Secretary-Treasurer.
School District No EE 
<PawtohEB>,
Box 1ES. Duncan B.C.

Ry JOSEPH MacSWEEN

LONDON (CP) - Note to 
Joey Smallwood: Somebody Is
trying to sell Labrador for 
$150—to Lester B. Pearson.

The project—■started by two 
budding lawyers at Bristol 
University—caused a sharp in
take of breath among officials 
at Canada House recently.

Rag week at the university, 
when students through dances, 
teas and such pranks as "kid
napping" a celebrity lor "ran- 
aotr” raise money for charity, 
was the occasion for John 
Richardson and William 
Knight, law students, to re
port they discovered ancient 
letters patent from Henry Vn 
granting alt lands discovered 
by John Cabot in 1497 to his 
heirs and deputies.
Cl-E CHARTER

And they believe that a later 
charter from the king to Bris
tol Corporation allows the lard 
mayor and aldermen to claim 
full rights over the lands.

Tu- students sent a letter to 
Prime Minister Pearson of-

CJ\I

MOUNTAIN REGION
Mealed tender? will be received at the 
afflce of the Reumpal Engineer, Third 
Floor Milner Buttdlng Edmontaa. Al
berta until two O'clock Mountain Stan
dard Time, in the afternoon of Thurs
day. April lad. 1M4. for the construc
tion of lone and short timber mooring 
Wtno* at Ooden Point Perry Slip, Vic
toria. B<f
Plans, specifications and form of coo- 
tract may be seen and form of tender 
Obtained from the office of 
gional Enelnecr. CNR, Edmonton, or 
the Area Engineer. C N R . Vancouver. 
These plans, specifications
loaned to bona fide contra 
po?lt of an accepted bank cheque made 
payable te the Canadian National Rall- 
Wsy Company for an amount of One 
flundpd Dollars <I1ES.EE>. mid deposit 
WlU bo retimed when pfoaa, specifica
tions. etc., are returned te the Railway 
fo good condition.
Tender* will not be oonsidered unless 
Inade on form supplied by the Railway 
and accompanied by aa accepted 
cheque drawn on a chartered bank in 
Canada in favour of the Canadian Na
tional Railway Company, equal to five 
per cent of the total amount of the 
tender.
Ro bid bonds will bo accepted with 
tenders for this work.
The lowest or ahy U 
gaxlly accepted.

G R. Graham, 
Vice-President.

Bdmonton, Alberta.

ITS

KILSHAWS
1115 FORT 8T.

AUCTION
TONIGHT AT TiM 

OVER 
300 LOTS

MODERN

FURNISHINGS

fering him Labrador — they 
didn't mention Newfoundland 
proper—for a £50 (J150) dona
tion to the Royal Common
wealth Society for the Blind.

"Failure to cough up will 
mean that we will sell Lab
rador to the United States or 
Russia,” said the students, 
who are trying to raise a to
tal of £10,000 (130,000) by 
various means.

The first reaction of a Can
ada House spokesman here 
was that Premier Smallwood 
and all Newfoundlanders 
would be “appalled'' at the 
niggardly price tag put on 
Labrador's 110,000 square 
miles.
CAIN’S LAND

Perhaps the students noted 
that Cahot called it "the land 
God gave Cain." Anyway, the 
Canada House spokesman de
clared:

"When Canada acquired 
Newfoundland — which, of 
course, includes Labrador—in 
1949, it was done legally. 
Any claim from the new in
dependent state of Bristol 
should be taken up with the 
original owners, the British 
government.”
HISTORY iUMiKM

The Manchester Guardian 
says that what the students 
found was a reproduction in a 
history book of a royal char
ter to Cahot giving him and 
his descendants the right to 
"subdue, occupy and possess" 
Labrador as the king's lieu
tenants.

There was no reference to 
an; rights Bristol might have 
in Labrador. In any case, the 
Guardian notes. Cabot was 
not a Bristol man but a Vene
tian who merely used Bristol 
as a jumping off place for ex
ploration.

"We have no territorial am
bitions,” said a Bristol Cor
poration spokesman.

Population Up

Big-City
Areas
Gaining
OTTAWA (CP)—Eleven big- 

city areas In Canada averaged 
a population increase of 4.6 per 
cent in the two years since the 
June 1, 1P61, census.

A Dominion Bureau of Statis
tics report on population esti
mates for major metropolitan 
areas at June 1, 1963, shows 
Calgary with the largest per
centage increase, 7.5. Edmon
ton ranked next at 7.2. Toronto 
added the moat people, 100.519. 
with Montreal adding 96,491.

Tabulation in order of per
centage gain:

IMS 1M1 UF 
Calgary 300.000 279.062 7.5 
Edmonton 362,000 337.568 7.2 
Ottawa 458.000 429.750 6.6
Toronto 1,925,0001,824,481 5.5 
Quebec 376,000 357,568 5.2
Montreal 2,205,000 2,109,509 4.5
I-ondon 188.000 181.283 3.7
Hamilton 408.000 396.189 12
Vancouver 809,000 790,165 2.4
Winnipeg 485,000 475,9891.9 
Windsor 196,000 193.365 1.2
Totals 7.7U.tM 7,J71,Sto «.«

The bureau reached its esti
mates by adding births and sub
tracting deaths in the areas be
tween 1961 and 1963. It also 
added immigrants reporting the 
cities as places of destinations 
and made an allowance for 
losses due to emigration. The 
net movement in and out of 
each area from or to points In 
Canada was calculated from 
family allowance and other In
formation.

CUSTOMER PAR KINO
I I I I

VICTORIA PRESS LIMITED

ENTRANCE FROM DOUGLAS STREET 

EXIT VIA HILLSIDE AVENUE

We are pleased to announce that our new customer parking

area is now completed and available to clients and persons
>

who call at the Victoria Press Building to do business. The 

spacious parking lot is located on Douglas Street, convenient 

to our business offices and the editorial departments of The 

Daily Colonist and Victoria Daily Times.

0 t’SSk,

APPLIANCES
Living, Dining and Bedroc 
Suites, Occasional pieces for 
every room.

Inspect this sale today and 
attend.

TONIGHT AT 7:30 
Kilthsws Asstienssn Ltd.

EV 44441□to Mew- 1116 Fort SL
For your sale or cash guaran
teed appraisal, call Kilshawa.

RADIATOR SI B50 
SPECIAL ■**

repairable 1MSS6 modaia.
Indudea BUST INHIBITOR

SUPERIOR AUTO BODY I RADIATOR SHOP
SM PEMBROKE at DOUGLAS EVS-8588

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF FREE 
CUSTOMER PARKING WHILE 
TRANSACTING BUSINESS AT

VICTORIA PRESS LIMITED

I1ES.EE
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Barred Taximan 
Pleads for Job

138 Bailtt Colonial victoria, I.C., FrL, Mar. 13, 1M4'y4*»»»»»»*»»»****»*»»*»***»»*» ♦♦*♦**♦♦+/

An appeal by~ir rah driver tu 
city council against the refusal 
of Police Chief John Gregory to 
grant him a taxicab permit be
cause he hail a criminal recta,) 
was deferred yesterday f«»r two 
weeks.

SWING INTO

SPRING
SPECIAL!

MARCH ONLY 
Decarbonize and 

Grind Valvea
ENGINE Tl NK 

INCLUDING: 
(Plugs) Clean and Cap
(Points) Inspect or 

Replace
(Hoses) Inspect or 

Replace
(Belts) Inspect or 

Replace
(Carb.) Adjust idle and 

linkage
(Air Cleaner)—Service 

or Replace

> ’25
Most Four-Cylinder 

B..M.C. Cars 

0«
(Parts Extra)

J PLIMLEY
OX YATES—EV 2-9141

k Volume Dealer
Rambler - Austin

N Jaguar

The chief constaole reported 
Michael D. Errett had a crimi
nal record dating back Io 1955 
which included convictions lor 
assault breaking and entry and 
theft, lawsession of drugs and 
trafficking in drugs. 
keiiahii.itatiox hid

Mr. Eneit\iiid in making a 
liersonal appeal to council 
against the chief's ruling: "1 
know my record sounds pretty 
terrible, but this is an oppor
tunity to rehabilitate myself 
that I've never had before."

He said he had offers of as
sistance and support from 
friends and relatives in his bid 
to earn a living as a taxi driver. 
OXE MORE CHAXCE

Aid. Geoffrey Edgelow plead
ed for the man to be given "one 
more chance" to prove that he 
could live within the law.

"What liothers me is this," he 
said, "when a man who has 
been convicted of a crime or 
crimes and paid his debt to so
ciety. is society meant to turn 
around and tell him. 'no. you 
can't have a job ?"
KL'PPORT CHIEF

Mayor R. B. Wilson, also po
lice commission chairman, said 
he felt council would be "in 
error If we do not support the 
chief of police."

The fact that council recently 
allowed the ap|>eal of another 
taxi driver, whose permit was 
revoked by Chief Gregory for a 
long list of traffic convictions, 
did not create a precedent af
fecting this case, which, he said, 
involved a record of reiieated 
serious crime.

*

-Bud Kinsman.

Spring Run On
Down at old herring-jigging grounds yesterday 
two young fisherwomen counted their catch, part 
of spring run that makes Victorians, young and 
old. reach for their fishpoles and head for the 
Gorge. Heather Salloway, 7, of 1705 Garnet, and 
Jo-Anne Gillespie, 8, 1721 Garnet, caught theirs in 
the Gorge waters by Tillicum bridge.

Around Town

please

£ f;

Kiernan on Parks

(If New Policy

Ever Existed
♦ . —

It’s Dead Now
B.C.'s controversial new parks policy vanished 

last night—if it ever really existed.
Recreation Minister Kiernan ~ I

said the so-called mfjor policy 
switch was a figment of (he 
imagination of |ieople who mis
interpreted his Feb. 19 s|>eeeh 
in tlie legislature.

His earlier speech raised a 
storm of protest among con
servation groups who interpreted 
it as an “open-door” policy to 
industry and private investment.

"My address did not embrace The storm spilled Into the 
any major new policy with re- legislature yesterday afternoon 
sped to parks." he told the when debate started on his de- 
House during debate on recrea- partmental estimates, 
tion and conservation depart- Mr. Kiernan said his original 
ment estimates. I statement had emphasized 'he

He said mining and timber in lack of aeress in provincial 
terests have held rights in B.C.'s parks and pointed to the folly 
major parks for many years, of some park boundaries.

All he had done Feb. 19 was The same roads which are 
outline how his department built through parks to serve in- 
hoped to handle them in the dustry' also serve hunters and 
best interests of the people. I fishermen.

Lack of Access
29 crown «r«nt claims and 1,341 
acres covered by two pulp li-

Saanich Getting 
Harry Haigh

Harry Haigh, whose home at 1586 Rockland has 
brought him into court three times on charges of 
keeping a junk .vard, is selling out and moving to a 
small Saanich farm.

The proiierty,’ on the market Donations for a North Saan- 
for $52,500. brings its owner into ich family burned out in a fire 
court next week on the third Friday morning are atilt pour 
junkyard charge. Thursday he ing in, but more clothing and 
was convicted of obstructing a linen goods are still needed, 
police officer who was try ing to Harry Jones and his two 
avert trouble between Mr. Haigh soils, aged 14 and 15, who 
and a building inspector. were left destitute by a fire

He says he likes "to collect that raged tlirough their home 
things and tinker with them." Friday, have set up housekeop- 
and hopes that if whoever buys ing in a vacant house on the 
the place plans to tear it down. Union Bav Indian Reserve, 
he gets the job. Most of the family's needs

* * * have already been donated, and
Victoria stores and businesses more than $.100 hag been do- 

art to have the tiny daffodil nated toward the purchase of a 
buttonhole emblems of the Vic- new power saw.
foria Spring Flower Festival on Anyone wishing to donate 
hand beginning today. more goods to the family should

Bernard Cox. chairman of the phone Mrs. Patricia Smith at 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce GR 5-3395. leave contributions 
tourist industry group, said not at a depot set up In the church 
al' businesses would have the hall of Victoria Temple, Shel- 
tiny tlowers on hand by today, houme at Kings, or phone 
but many of them would. EV 5-5832.

Lack of access to isolated 
areas of provincial parks is re
sulting in excessive pressure to 
the accessible areas.

By extending access through 
co-operation with industry which 
already has rights to park 
assets, such pressure can be 
relieved. \.

He pointed out that it was 
his government which elim
inated granting of crown grant 
mineral claims which amount 
almost to ownership.

But old crown grants still 
exist in B.C.'s major parks and 
so do privately-owned timber 
berths.

In Strathcona Park there are 
98 crown grant claims and 11,407 
acres covered by timber berths. 
Garibaldi Park has 22 crown 
grant claims and 3.927 timber 
berth acres. Manning Park tim
ber l>erths cover 3,200 acres. 
In Tweedsmuir Park there are

cences. In Wells Gray Park 
There are 16 claims.

Should his department co-op
erate with the owners to get 
development of use to the pub
lic or should it simply allow 
industry to go its own way?

Like access roads, he con
tinued, park boundaries should 

J be made to coincide with the 
needs of the people and the best 
use of the area.

•'My observations iFeb. 191 
on Strathcona Park were that 
there is not sufficient access 
and that the boundaries bore 
no relationship to Ute topog 
raphy of the region."

He said a park boundary 
drawn on a map could not be 
considered as sacred.

The government had with
drawn one vast park reserve 
established years ago because 
it was nothing but muskeg.

Wilderness Areas
His department would con- 

tinue to provide and protect 
wilderness areas but in the 
process it could not deprive 
the public of 90 per cent o( the 
provincial park area.

The provincial park program 
must be geared to multi-use 
and to do this it is necessary 
to provide ski tows ana places 
to eat.

"What is the objection to 
having these provided by pri
vate capital?'" he asked.

There were many areas in 
Class B parks which should 
be neither logged nor mined.

he said, but there were also 
arras in which stood' over 
mature timber and which were 
of no recreational use at all.

Liberal Leader Ray Perrault 
said earlier that while the B.C. 
government was allowing the 
"thin edge of the wedge" of ex
ploitation to creep into its parks, 
authorities in the rest of the 
world were trying to drive it 
out or keep it from getting in.

There was no difference in 
principle between what the gov
ernment had proposed and the 
start of logging in Beacon Hill 
Park.
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Yes sir! That's CARLING PILSENER for wu 

... a B.C. favorite for almost four deeatw). 

There are reasons. Fine quality for one, and 

a fresh natural flavor made possible only by 

skilled, natural brewing. Natural Brewing 

for a fresh natural flavor won a World Award 

for Carling Pilsener. Try some, you'll see why.

CARLING
PILSENER

* * *
A telegram from Queen Eli

zabeth. acknowledging rongralu- 
lations from British Columbia 
on the birth of a royal prince, 
was read by Premier Bennett 
in the legislature yesterday.

The telegram, sent to Lieuten
ant-Governor Pearkes. stated:

"1 and my husband sincerely 
thank you and Mrs. Pearkes and 
the people of British Columbia 
for your kind congratulations on 
the birth of our son.”

♦ ♦ *
A $40,000 lighting program 

for the Saanich Panhandle, 
Tatteraall and Saanich Roads 
begun laat fall was completed 
this week.

A municipal spokesman said 
last night the number of mod 
em mercury vapor lamps in 
the municipality was now 
equal tu the number ol old- 
style incandescent street 
lights.

♦ * *
The Undersea Gardens at Oak 

Bay Marina will open for the 
season March 21.

Manager Brucr Champion said 
yesterday the viewing area at 
the location has been extended, 
and later in the season, an 
aquarium will be built on the 
surface, to accommodate 
smaller fish.

# a a
A car will be smashed up at 

Mount Douglas High School at 
noon today—but it won't be an 
accident.

The car will be reduced to 
scyap by students of the school 
taking turns with a sledge ham
mer at the rate of 10 cents a 
swing, or three for a quarter, 
to raise money for a picture 
page being planned by the 
school s newspaper, The Sum
mit.

Principal Eric Forster will 
take the first swing.,

Work-f or-Welfare
And Ombudsman
Chamber Topics

By HARVEY SHEPHERD
Work-for-welfare proposals and the need for a 

B.C. ombudsman are among the subjects to be discussed 
at this year’s meeting of the Associated Chambers of | 
Commerce of Vancouver Island.

The annual meeting will be
March 23 and 24 In Duncan, should have an ombudsman — 

Resolutions which member an official paid to defend the
chambers of commerce have rights of citizens, 
already submitted fnr consider- The Port Alberni chamber 
atlon at the meeting Include also wants the provincial gov- 
the usual numerous requests eroment to set and enforce 
for more and better roads, new regulations dealing with air 
boat-launching ramps, improv- and water pollution, and to 
ed ferry service and similar make certain alterations In the

The B.C. Beer with the Fresh Natural Flavor
m,x, "w EV 8-0832 - EV ♦-4179

tha Government of Rritith Cfilunltini:'—•——— Vy M9W wv»>)I“"V"( vi laiixian wiurnwta-

items. laws concerning tree farms.
PUT TO WORK The only resolution expected

But other proposals to ; to go from the Victoria Cham- 
considered at the convention of Commerce deals with 
Include the Parksville cham ,ex,*‘n’lon of the Island Ha
ber's recommendation that'way'
social welfare regulailons of OAR BAY
thefederal and provincial gov- But among the Victoria dele- 
ertmtents be changed so thatlgatlon to the convention will 
able-bodied men on welfare be Robert Wright, the chair- 
can be put to work on public man of the ACCVI fisheries 
projects committee, which is expected

The Port Alberni Chamber to come up with some recom- 
of Commerce thinks B-C' mendations.

Tnteon'sTatj (tompaitn.

iMcoftpOftATta <aw may iQza

P.M. Friday 
Specials

On sale 1 hour or while quantities last. Personal 
shopping only, no phone, mall or C.O.D. orders, 
please.

54” Woollen Tweode_Quaiity tweeds from 
England. Perfect for suits or skirts—come In yel
low and green shades. Reg. 5.98. 9"

Special, yard ■■ 
The BAY, fashion fabrics, 2nd

6-E Mantel Radios —Mantel radio featuring 
4 tubes, large speakers, excellent tone and 4 7®* 
large, easy-to-read dial. Reg. 24.95. Special • •

The BAY. TV and music, Srd

Girls' SpriO{ NatS—Lovely flower bands or 
cloche styles in white straw. Delightful QQ* 
spring accessory for girls 7-14. Special

The BAY, girts' wear, Srd

Apple and Cherry Trees _ Healthy b.c.-
grown trees—well suited for Victoria climate and 
growing conditions. Limited quantity of 4 44 
assorted well-known varieties. Special I

The BAY, garden shop, lower main

Cotten Work Shirts — Sanforized, Canadian 
made, colorfast all-cotton work shirts. Long-sleeve 
styling. Blue only. Sizes 14H-17H. 4 SB
Reg. 2.98. Special I

The BAY, men's furnishings, main

Blue Enamel Roaster — Self-basting roaster 
holds 6-Ib, fowl or 8-lb. roast Practical handles on 
sides and cover. Reg. 1.59. QQ*

Special wO
The BAY housewares, lower main

Hong Kong Rattan Chairs A comfortable
addition to any room. 27" chair in natural rattan 
has smart wrought Iron frame. 444

Special W
The BAY. fine furniture, 4th

8-mm Movie Film _ Fresh stock of c.n,.
chrome 8-mm. movie film. You get 25' double JH 
roll for daylight or Indoor movies. Special C

The BAY, cameras, main

GlltS AshtriyS _ Attractive ros 
trays are heavily ribbed for strength, 
for den or rumpus room. Special

The BAY, glassware and china, 3rd

Crompton Corduroy Slacks_s.Ve on cromp-
ton corduroy slacks! Choose belt loop or extension 
waistband styles in brown, olive or O >4 A 
tan. Broken sizes. Reg. 9.98. Special fc pairs I U

The BAY. men's casual wear, main

36” Soft Napped Flannelette wear.
ing cotton flannelette in snowy white is 9 A* 
offered st extra savings now. Special, yard

The BAY. staples, Srd

Yim Pitt Box LotS_Various blends and
plys of top quality yam. Limited color 441 
selection. Approx. 1-oz. balls. Special, ball C I

The BAY, notions, main

MOO’S SOCkS (Sobs) — Assorted colors and 
patterns In your choice of nylon atretchies or sized 
atvles. Minor flaws don't show—don't Qfi*
affect wear. Special, pair wO

The BAY, budget shop. 4th

tinted ash- 
Ideal

—Tysons (Tampanth
teronroa jii aw mm isza

Meet the ten Candidates for the Bay’s 
Teen Queen, Saturday at Holyrood House

ra

1. Lynne Booth 
Belmont High

2. Evelyn Butler 
Cadboro Bay 
Junior High

3. Eve (ranstoun 
Oak Bay Junior 
High

1. Nancy Edmison 
Oak Bay High

5. Rosalind 
Franklin 
Victoria High

3. Cheryl Haines 
Koval Oak High

7. Lois JiVictoria H?gli

8. Gail McQuirter 
Colqultx Junior 
High

9. Eileen O'Keeffe 
Gordon Head

19. Kathryn Pratt 
Belmont High

Meet the most important group of 
young ladies: the ten candidates for 
the Bay's Teen Queen. Chosen from 
100 girls of the Bay's Spring Charm 
Course, one of these ten young 
ladies will be chosen “Teen Queen" 
by a panel of judges. Saturday, 
March 14th, at Holyrood House.

Meet the Teen Queen 
and Her Princesses

la the Bay's Miss Victoria Shop 
at 8:30 p.m. Saturday. Valuable 
door prizes will be drawn at this 
informal get-together.

7"

The Bay’s
Teen Charm Course
Is held every Spring and Fall, and 
Is -open to all teenagers from 14 to 
17 years of age. Classes, held every 
Saturday, instruct participants In 
posture, poise, personality, good 
grooming, skin care, make-up. ward
robe. modelling and hostessing. De
tails can be obtained from the Pub
lic Relations Representative — just 
dial 3851311.
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Dial 333-1311 for courteous service

Loud or Whisper Quiet You’ll Have the 
Ultimate in Clairtone . . . Styling too!;

f’lalt iou»» "Mr RMt'* Fetter will demon
strate to you ihe wonders of Clairtone Stereo! 
Come in end meet him!

Now you can hear recorded music undistorted, pure and true—not only at high volume* 
but at a whlaper, too! Clairtone has created a high fidelity instrument with good living 
room manners! You simply press the remarkable new Low-Level Fidelity button ani 
music can be reduced to a polite murmur—without sacrificing the authoritative bass of 
the tinkly high notes! Enthused? You'll be more so when you examine the hand-craftctj; 
cabinets , . . Clairtone’s a pleasure to see and hear! •
Regency offers you de luxe components, quality styling at budget price.

solid state tubelesa system*

Clairtone Regency Stowaway Stereo
Glorious sound ... all the wonders of a solid state 
tubeless system for lasting peak efficiency, plus 
spacious storage area behind two elegant sliding 
doors; elongated design! Ideal space for 100 records, 
a portable TV set, a tape recorder. or a generous 
liquor supplv! The bottom of the compartment has 
a soft, dutable leather finish. Choice of oiled walnut 

-or mahogany finish; dimensions KQQ*5
67V x 28>," x 19”. Price OW

CDP >23 monthly

Clairtone Princess Stereo_c0ntemporary de
sign In hand-rubbed oiled walnut The magnificent 
solid walnut inlays along the front of the set are 
found only in costly custom furniture! Clairtone 
Princess aiso offers solid state tubeless system with 
no heat deterioration—5-year guarantee; storage for 
20 re, „rds! Don't forget the auxiliary speaker outlets: 
built-in FM antenna; automatic shut-off after last 
record: two 14x8 woofers, four 2 V tweeters and 
Garrard record changer type A. Dimen- COQ*5 
sions are 38” x 28 V x 19% Price

( DP S23 monthly

FAY NOTHING DOWN 

WITHCDP
Easy? Remarkable low payment-! In
quire 4th floor Credit Sales Depariiiieiit 
or a friendly rales clerk for the Bay's 
Continuous Deferred Payment Plan.

Regency Stereo—Contemporary design with pure, simple lines, in oiled walnut or 
mahogany. The speakers are covered by straight columns in solid walnut deeply grooved 
to give shading and dimension. Clairtone’s new tube chassis gives you excellent perform
ance plus aluminum heart speaker for those clear middle notes you enjoy the most! For 
all your records the Garrard AT6 changer; two 11x6 woofers, four 2’{>” tweeters. Dia
mond stylus that never scratches! 0^74185
Size 56” x 2TV,” x 18*4". O / 17
Tha BAY. Hne stereo, Srd CUP SIM monthly

Complete

complete

Use Your PBA

The Bay's new Permanent Budget Ac
count terms are lower than ever! Makes 
day-today shopping that much easiei. 
Inquire Credit Sales Dept., 4th floor.

Top Quality Paint in Co-ordinated Colors! 
20% Off the Bay’s Own BAYTONE

Baytones Latex Paint is made by one of Canada's leading manufacturers 

ol quality paint! It’s so easy and quick to apply—in no time your home 
will have that bright, new, fun-to-live-in look that your family and 
friends will admire. You’ll find painting time’s cut in half; paint dries 
in 20 minutes; no paint odor (use the room the same day); easy clean-up 
(brushes, rollers rinsed In warm water); It’s wonderfully washable after 
10 days! No wonder Baytones are bought because they’re best, most 
convenient to use! Shop Friday and get the best at budget price.

CO-ORDINATED COLORS FOR LASTING BEAUTY
Aqua spray, sand dune, primrose, pastel pink, foam green, Virginia rose, 
blue sky, white cap, twilight grey, Devonshire cream.*

I75Quart JL - 599

hpee. Spalding Starter Sat with Cart, 
Bag, 6 Bill*—All at Oaa Law Price!

62
CDP S« monthly

Get off to the right start! This set Includes Numbers 3, 5. 
7 and 9 Irons, putter and Numbers 1 and 3 woods. Men’s 
right hand, ladies’ right hand. Pieces may be purchased 
Indivlduallv too!
7 pre. set 40.4B Cart 1B.M • HBC Ball- 2.S4

Shelly Mayfield Golf Clubs
Autograph woods with persimmon heads and fibre
faced insert, hold-fast chrome and nickel-plated 
Spalding shaft, spiral leather grip. Irons have bright 
chrome and nickel-plated heads. M.R.H. L.R.H. 
Woods—Set of 2, 17.57 Set of 3, 26.35

Set of 4, 35.14 —
Irons —Set of 5, 31.82 Set of 9, 57.46

(You sa re S4% and all prices lew trade-in!

Campbell Touraamaat Golf Clubs
The woods feature deep red stained cross-ply lam
inated head that won’t crack, split, snap or swell in 
any weather. Irons feature nickel-chrome plated 
heads, tempered steel shafts and spiral leather grips. 
Woods—Set of 2, 25.27 Set of 3, 38.35

Set of 4, 51.14
Irons — Set of 5, 43.82 Set of 9, 78.06

You save 29% and nil prices less trade-in!
The BAY, sporting goods, lower main

Interior Latex Flat
Perfect for your living rooms, hall 
ways, dining rooms, recreation rooms 
snd bedrooms . . . wherever you need 
■ rich, velvet flat finish . . . Baytones 
Interior flat latex's the best.

Semi-Gloss Interior
Use Semi-Gloss enamel for your 
kitchen, bathroom." woodwork, cup 
hoards, doors and trim (rotors match 
flat interior latex paint to add sparkle 
to your texture!!

Exterior Latex
Ideal for all exterior surfaces i no blis
tering I, wood sidings, wood shakes, 
concrete, stucco, bricks and asbestos 
hoard . . now there’s no excuse not
to have a smart looking home this 
iprinjt’ Colors: White, shutter green, 
Burmese ivory, villa red, narcissus yel
low, poplar green, cinnamon brown, 
doeskin, sea green, charcoal and cop- , 
pertone. __

X

• < ustom Colors have just the right 
'one, expertly blended for you to suit 
your furnishing scheme! Very slight 
extra charge.

Porch and Patio Latex
This durable, easy to apply paint comes 
In medium red, pearl grey, leaf green 
and medium brown. It’s so easy tn 
rlean up after painting; Just rinse 
brushes In clear water. The paint stays 
bright looking through" years of hard 
wear under foot.

Latex Sealer
Ideal for a base undercoat and sealer 
for all latex finishes. Helps you to have 
smoother application, better coveragp 
and good color depth as well as a 

x. smoother finished surface!

Enamel Undercoat
The perfect undercoat for all oil base 
paints to prevent paint from chipping, 
enables you to use one coat of paint 
where .two coats would be necessaiy 
... a necessity for new wood surfaces!

Rubber Troy Set — Standard size 
roller (7% i and metal tray with 
large paint capacity Refills foi 
roller available. Reg. 2.59 -s pp

Sale I

Tha BAY, paint and hardware, lower main
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Suede Jackets
90"

sale few each
USE YOUR PBA

Creamiest Imported Suede! Dashing 
Sportive Style! All at Big Savings!

k " •• ' i

Calling Collegiennes, Career Girls, Homemakers’ This soft, supple 
jacket of fashion-important suede is now specially priced for you! 
Here’s a jacket you can wear four seasons of the year: Out shop
ping, around campus, for active or spectator sports. Finest quality, 
tanned, sueded and dyed by master craftsmen for the Bay—these 
27” jackets star welt seams, back yoke, stitch detailing, set-in 
sleeves and satin lining. Easy to care for, they’re in shades of 
chocolate, mocha, olive and beige. Sizes 10 to 18.

The BAY, aportawear. tedl

First Spring showing of manufacturers’ 

samples, the newest looks at savings!

One-of-a-kind sample millinery by top-ranking design
ers, reductions from stock, and the first Spring show
ings, in time for Easter, at sale prices are at the Bay!
Here are feminine, big-brimmed styles: cloches, Bret
ons, profiles and sugar-scoops in pastels you’ll love: 
white, beige, navy, black, pink, blue, all tied up with 
grosgrain ribbon, jeweled pins or flower trim. Come 
on and try—pick a favorite for Spring.

Reg. 8.95 te 11.85

•6Sale, each 

Reg. 13.95 te 19.95
s

Sale, each 10
The BAY, miUlnery, 2nd

Reg. 19.95, 825, 29.95

s
Sale

Laminates handle any weather, and you’ve got five styles 

to choose from, all winners, that were reg. 29.50 and 39.50!

Waltz through any weather—rain or shine in a light
weight Laminate that keeps you dry, comfortable, 
pretty! Laminates are just right for your busy life 
whether you’re a co-ed, busy mother or working gal— 
and you’ll go for these uncrushable wool-tweed lamin
ates that keep their shape through everything! Choose 
from basic or junior styles in fresh Spring shades of 
red, pink, blue, green, yellow, white. Sizes 8 fb 20.

The BAY. women', rate, 2nd

sale, each

19”
USE YOUR PBA

1
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Gordon Takes 

Halting Step < 

To Cut Deficit
OTTAWA (CP)—Finance Miniver Gordon's first 

step towards balancing the federal budget was a halt
ing one—a nominal $6,600,000 reduction in the budget
ary deficit to $685,000,000 in the fiscal year ending 
March 31. - ,-------------------- --------------------

Mr Gordon reported the defi
cit third-highest in peacetime 
history—in a white paper tabled 
in the Commons Thursday as 
the prelude to his second bud
get S|tfech next Monday even
ing j

It's generally expected the 
new budget will take a consider
ably larger step toward the 
minister's oft-stated goal of re-

See story Page tl

during the gap between send
ing and revenues.

Mr Gordon outlined the mea
sures contained in his top-secret 
budget to cabinet colleagues at 
a cabinet meeting Thursday, in
formants said. He plans on put
ting finishing touches to the 
speech during a weekend visit 
tu Toronto.

The total of seven consecutive 
annual deficits now stands at 
$3 569.000.000- six of them in
curred under the past Conserv
ative government including the 
peacetime peak of $791,000,000 
tn red ink in 1961-62.
LATER REVISION

The preliminary estimate of a 
$665,000,000 deficit fof 1963-64, 
subject to later revision, was 
$30,000,000 higher than his fore
cast last July 8 when Mr. Gor
don made some major altera
tions to his June 13 budget in
cluding a sharp cut in the new 
sales tax on building materials 
and production equipment.

The minister's first budget 
Speech—prior to those altera
tions—had aimed at a $585,000,- 
000 deficit.

Although 25 days later he 
blunted this initial effort at 
shrinking the deficit, he told the 
Commons last summer: "We 
cannot contemplate an indefi
nite series of budget deficits.” 
MEW TAX

Budgetary revenues for 1963- 
61. buoyed by the diminished 
nf w sales tax and by economic 
expansion, rose 5.8 per cent to 
$5,207,000,000 from $5,878,700,000 
lost fiscal year.

Budgetary expenditures rose 
4.9 per cent to $6,892,000,000 
from $6,570,300,000.

(ontinued on Page I

Queen Mum 
Arrives 
In Jamaica

No Fires to Tend

Rome Firemen Fiddle 
To Protest Poor Pay

ROME (AP) — Rome’s 
baggy-trousered fire-lighters 
fiddled the day away on strike 
Thursday in complaint against 
overwork and underpay.

But, as usual, there wasn't
a fire to he fought. Rome, 
built mostly of stone, hasn't 
had a really spectacular fire 
since Nero's day.

Even so, the firemen in 
their century-old uniform of 
baggy brown pants, are kept 
busy. Although fires are few, 
they are called for flooded 
basements, drowpings in the 
muddy Tiber, cats treed in 
the city's ancient umbrella 
pines, and the perils of crum
bling cornices and weakened 
walls.

Despite the 48-hour strike 
that started at midnight Wed
nesday night, the firemen left 
emergency crews on alert, 
ready to deal with any 
alarms. They are demanding 
additional leave, extra tjme 
off after overtime duty, over
time pay for everything over 
a 49-hour week, and pay 
raises.

,*e4S isfTk i

Body of King Paul Leaves Cathedral

Royalty, Greeks 

By Million 

Mourn King
ATHENS (AP)—Six ot Europe’s seven reigning 

sovereigns and a host of other dignitaries from around 
the world took part Thursday in a funeral procession 
for King Paul. ________ __________________'

The Greek monarch was bur- 
led on a tree-covered hill over- r$„l
looking the country palace at Delivers Brother
Tatoi, 16 miles north of Athens, 
where he died of uremia a week 
ago following surgery for stom
ach ulcers.

More than 1,000,000 Greeks
KINGSTON — Queen Mother lined Athens’ streets and the 

Elizabeth arrived here by air mad to the grave to weep and 
Thursday to join the royal pray as the man who had ruled 
yacht Britannia for a convales- for 17 of his 62 years passed 
cent cruise in the Caribbean. to his final rest.

She flew here from New qUEEN ABSENT 
York s Kennedy International
Airjxirt, where she had tea and Of Europe's sovereigns, only 
rested during a one-hour stop- Queen Elizabeth of Britain was 
over while the BOAC transat- not there to say goodbye. She 
lantic jetliner in which she trav- had a son Tuesday and could 
died from London was re- not come. Her husband, Prince
fuelled.
. During the wait she walked 
beneath a protective ramp to 
the Kennedy airport's lounge 
for distinguished visitors.

A v|wkcsman said the Queen 
Mother was on "a very private 
visit." She is convalescing (rom

Philip, a cousin of King Paul, 
attended.

The youngest of the mon
archs was King Paul's own son 
and successor. King Constan
tine, 23. The oldest was King 
Gustav VI Adolf of Sweden. 81.

Walking with them were King
an appendectomy. In Jamaica, Baudoin of Belgium, Queen Ju- 
she will txiard the royal yacht liana of The Netherlands, King 
Britannia for a cruise. I (ontimed on Page X

Without Delay, Reds Told

White
Parents
Picket

NEW YORK (AP) — Thon- 
saads of white pnrenta, em
ploying a tactic of Negro civil 
rights organisations. Thursday 
staged oae of the largest pro
test demonstrations ever seen 
at city hall.

Their X</, • hour picketing

TURKS’ FATE 
HANGS ON UN
NICOSIA (AP) — The United 

Nations Thursday night hast
ened efforts to speed a peace
keeping force to Cyprus before 
this battered island could ex
plode into even bloodier ethnic 
strife.

Between $4,000,000 and $5,000.- 
000 in voluntary contributions 
were reported pledged by the 
United States, Britain and other 
countries for the upkeep of the 
peace force authorized last 
week by the UN Security Coun
cil.

We’ll Help 
—Martin

UNITED NATIONS (CPI- 
External Affairs Minister Paul

Intensified activity at United Mgrtin mpt wjth se^ry^.,,. 
Nations headquarters in New
York came as the armed fron
tier demarking the Turkish- 
and Greek-Cypriot sectors here 
bristled with warlike activity.

FORTIFY POSITIONS
In the last few days, from 

600 to 1,000 troops of the Greek- 
Cypriot security forces have 
moved into fortified positions 
along many areas of the divid
ing line, British soldiers re
ported.

The British have fortified 
their own [lositions and iwinted 
several big anti-tank guns into 
the Greek-Cypriot sector.

Turkish - Cypriots also have

eral U Thant for l’.i hours 
Thursday night and said after
wards he had "reassured’’ the 
secretary-general that Canada 
will participate in an interna
tional peace-keeping force for 
Cyprus as soon as one is consti
tuted.

He indicated Canada would 
consider a force had been con
stituted when one more country 
besides Britain and Canada had 
committed itself to contribute.

The Canadian Parliament 
would have to approve the 
force.
STAND-BY

Martin said Canada's stand-

If, When
Says
Pearson
OTTAWA (CP)-Prime Min

ister Pearson said Thursday 
Canada will participate in a 
United Nations Cyprus force "if 

, .and when" one is constituted,
been busy on their side, throw- l y contingent of about 1,000 to Thw conditions laid down by 
Ing up a second long row of 1,100 men could be dispatched thi, country for participation 
earthworks parallel to the Kyr- quickly to the Mediterranean hav(, "substantially ful-
enia Road. The road leads out (island. j filled,” he told the Commons
of the Turkish sector to the "Once a force has been es- which received his statement in 
Kyrenia mountains in the north, tablished there will be no delay silence

A Turkish-Cypriot leader in on our part,” he said. Earlier, the prime minister
London said urgent interna- Asked why Canada had "de-1 ,old a reporter that Canada is 
tional action is essential if the layed” its reply for eight days, ] an set to send a battalion group

Continued on Page 1 (ontinued on Page !

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - 
Creeping up by inches, the 

protested ptoaa to transfer overloaded Ohio River strength- 
pupils I r </m neighborhood pned '»•’ assault Thursday onpupils
schools to balance enrolments 
racially.

Ambulance Man 
Really in Stride

RUNCORN (Reuters)—Am
bulance driver Cyril Deakin
took it in stride when by 
coincidence, he picked up his 
mother in the British town for 
a routine maternity run to the 
hospital, it was reported 
Thursday.

* * *
And he was still In step 

after delivering his 43-year- 
old mother. Mrs. Mary Dea
kin. of a seven-pound eight- 
ounce boy.

"It happened so quickly I 
didn't have time to panic,”

said Deakin, 23, who had 
never before delivered any
body's baby.

Mrs. Deakin was surprised 
and pleased when her son 
turned up for the 12-mile 
drive to hospital. She and her 
son joked a I wot the coinci
dence on the way as Deakin's 
co-driver sat nt the wheel.

★ * A
Suddenly she said: "This la 

It.”
So Deakin delivered his 

mother’s sixth child and re
solved to start a midwifery 
course next week.

Fliers’ Return Demanded
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

United States demanded Thurs
day that the Soviets turn over 
"without delay” the three 
American crew members of the 
U.S. RB-66 plane shot down 
over Communist East Germany 
Tuesday.

* * *
In the face of Russian rebuffs 

of U.S. attempts to get back 
the wreckage and tjje fliers, 
Washington stepped up its dip- 
lomatic effort by summoning 
Soviet Ambassador Anatoly F.1

Dobrynin to the state depart-,
ment.

Ambassador L1 a w e llyn E. 
Thompson, senior adviser on 
East-West affairs, told the Rus
sian envoy, in a 12-minute 
meeting:

★ * ★
"The U.S. government cate

gorically denies aa contrary to 
fact the allegation In the Soviet 
government's note of March 11 
thtt the U.S. aircraft in ques
tion was 'engaged in a military 
intelligence mission.'

"The U.S. government ex

pects the Soviet authorities to 
return to U.S. custody without 
delay the three U.S. personnel 
who were members of the crew 
o! the aircraft "

* * ♦
Richard I. Phillips, state de

partment press officer, issued 
this version of Thompson's oral 
representation to the Russian 
ambassador. Phillips earlier 
had disclosed that the Soviets 
had barred U.S. military teams 
from the crash site, about 30 
miles inside East Germany, and 
had supplied no Information

about the three tl.S. officers 
who had been aboard 

Washington had Initially ex
pressed regret that the plane 
had crossed into Red air space, 
and hoped the incident would 
pass. But, the longer the Sovi
ets hold the three airmen, the 
more serious the affair be
comes.

♦ ♦ ♦
Phillips said the U S. govern

ment still has no official word 
as to whether the three flyers 
are alive Unofficial reports 
say the men parachuted safely.

River Creeps Up by Inches

Ravaged States Await 

Ohio’s Flood Crest

Kentucky and Indiana. Each 
state waited for near - record 
crests.

The worst appeared over for 
other states lying in the river’s 
path but snow added to the dis
comfort of flood refugees in 
West Virginia's northern pan
handle.

DISASTER CENTRE
The Red Cross opened disas

ter headquarters in Cincinnati 
to aid approximately 110,000 
persons in five states whose 
property has been damaged by 
floods.

Of the nine deaths blamed on 
high waters, seven were in 
Ohio. One was reported in Ken- 
lucky; the other in Indiana.

Property damage soared 
into the multi-million-dollar cat
egory, particularly in areas 
without floodwalls.

HALLS IN POSITION

After a slow start, Louisville 
got its floodwalls Into position 
as Ihe Ohio reached 46.1 feet, 
er 18.1 feet more than flood 
stage. This still was 11 feet un
der the record during the 1937 
catastrophe. The Ohio ts - ex
pected fo rise another foot.

At Cincinnati, 120 miles up
stream. it was 14 feet above 
flood level.

WAIT ANXIOUSLY
At least 4,000 were homeless 

In Indiana and residents in the 
southern part waited anxiously 
for the Ohio to crest. New Al
bany and Jeffersonville, oppo
site Louisville, were safe behind 
their concrete shields, locked 
for the first time since they 
were completed in 1952. Outside 
the floodwall, an estimated 600 
families fled.

S .DM BUILDINGS HIT
More than 3,000 homes and 

buildings in Wheeling, WVa. 
were damaged as the river lev
elled off at 47 feet, 10 feet 

' ahove flood stage. Snow swirled 
into the region, where an esti
mated 15,000 to 18,000 had been 
displaced. ,

Army engineers figured Penn
sylvania damage would total 
$5,800,000 and said 1.700 per
sons had been displaced.

[—about 1,000 men—to Cyprus, 
i He said a force should be sent 
soon because of the worsening 
situation there,
MORE TROOPS

He hinted in the Commons 
that Canada may furnish more 
troops than the battalion group 
of the Royal 22nd • Regiment at 
(bmp Valeartier, Que.

He said the size of the Cana
dian contingent would be deter
mined by the extent of partici
pation by other countries.

Informed sources said Canada 
is willing to participate in a Cy
prus force if a minimum of 
three countries—Canada, Brit
ain and one other—contribute to 
It.

There were indications that 
Sweden is willing to join in now 
that the UN is receiving finan
cial contributions to help pay

, Continued on Page I

DON’T
MISS

Hof fa to Appeal 
Eight-Year Term

—Page 3
♦ * *

Oil-Soaked Birds 
Die by Hundreds

—Page 12 
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Jurist Retiring 
But'Not for Long

—Page 17
♦ * *

Mumps Fail to Halt
* * *

Drama Festival
—Page 25

Waterbound is two-year-old Kitty Abner in family 
car stalled on flooded street in Evansville, Ind., 
where swollen Ohio has chased thousands from 
homes. See picture Page 3.—(AP Photofax)

★ * *

'Rural Tyranny’
Resented by MP

-Page 26
* * *

Mrs. JFK’s Letter
Shows Compassion

-Page 27
* * ★
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Salmon
NANAIMO (CP) — David 

(.rem tile Gray had thr boat, 
hut aot thr knowledge of thr 
fl-htng regulations. tirajf told
thr roan Thuraday that when 
hr waa found with aaltnon nut 
of Mutaoa hr had Just pur
chased thr rniumrrrlal Hah- 
host Roolr. Thr out-of .raaoa 
fl»h root Gray tltJW aad coats; 
lark of a romntrrrlal fishing 
licence root Uni another Sill 
and coata.

Man Gets 
Five Years 
For Entry

NANAIMO—An Alert Bay mat 
has been sentenced to five year! 
in the British Columbia peni 
tentiary after being convicted 
by an assize court jury of break
ing and entering with intent to 
commit an indictable offence..

Paul Benjamin West, 26, was 
found guilty Tuesday of break
ing into the Alert Bay post 
office, and remanded for sen
tence until Thursday.

Presiding judge, Mr. Justice 
R. A. Wootton, handed down the

* * *

New Rooms 
Five-Sided

Island Chambers

Welfare, Ombudsman
Ferries on Agenda

By HARVEY SHEPHERD

Work-for-welfare proposals and the need for a 
B.C. ombudsman are among the subjects to be discussed 
at this year’s meeting of the Associated Chambers of 
Commerce of Vancouver Island.

sentence. D. R. Williams of 
Duncan, crown counsel, had 
earlier told the court of West's 
seven previous convictions for 
criminal offences.

NANAIMO—Construction is due to begin within 
the next two months on three new classrooms on the 
grounds of Brechin School.

The new style five • sided 
rooms were designed by archi
tects A. L Barley and Richard 
Weismiller. The three rooms 
will not be connected to the 
old school and will allow for 
the addition of three rooms of 
the same style in the future.

Each classroom has a sepai ■ 
ate entrance which eliminates 
the necessity of corridor space. 
This extra space may be put to 
use as a general activity room.

All windows will face to the 
northeast so that direct sun
light will be avoided and 
money saved by having only 
one heat control Instead of the 
two required in standard rec
tangular schools.

Mock-up classrooms of this 
style have been set up In the 
gymnasium of Mount Benson 
Elementary School and school 
board officials said the system 
seems to be successful.

Proposed
School

Architect (iordoa Bailey, left, 
shows Nanaimo school board 
representative Waldie Manion 
activity room In a model ot 
proposed Brechin 8 c b o o 1. 
Five-sided classrooms are a 
first in Canada.—(Agnes M. 
Flett)

River Road 

Inspection 

Scheduled
PORT ALBERNI — Council use as a general activity room, seems to be successful. | 

has decided to have the city's 
consulting engineers take a look 
at the situation on Franklin 
River Road where a washout in 
a heavy rainstorm last Decern-, 
ber caused extensive damage.

A letter from a solicitor act
ing for Wim Verbrugge. the po
tato farmer who lost machinery 
and part of his crop in the wash
out. expressed the opinion that 
a dangerous situation still 
exists, with the water from a cul-1
vert threatening to wash fill ma-1 PORT ALBERNI—Ice on Lizard Lake made things 
teriai down the bank._________ easier for the winter works crew engaged in clearing

the area.
According to the report from 

general superintendent Len 
Crowshaw, the men were able 
to work on fallen snags from 
the Ice surface. It had been 
Impossible to get to the snags 
from shore.

Mr. Crowshaw reported the 
ice was 10 Inches thick on the 
lake with more than 30 Inches 
61 hard-packed snow on the 
ground.

A crew had completed the 
clearing of the pipeline right- 
of-way to the Intake and had

Frozen Lake Helps 
Clearing of Snags

Jaycee Group Seeks 
Miss Alberni Valley

i PORT ALBERNI —The Jay-'cided to limit the entries to 15, 
cees’ committee for the Miss and arrangements are being 
Alberni Valley contest has issued made for the final judging to
an invitation to district organiza
tions to enter candidates. Dead
line for entries is April 30.

take place at, a dinner-dance
on May 9.

Service clubs and other, or- 
Emie Hamm, committee ganizations wishing further in- the,n undertaken to take moss 

ehaiman, said it has been de- formation may get in touch with t.*r°m pipeline’ 
i Mr. Hamm, John Skelton or Ken
Barlow, committee members.

Other News
Of Island

On Page 38

In the past the local winner 
has been named Miss Port Al-

Caliano
First

" Over Top
GALIANO ISLAND — Thia 

community once again is first 
in British Columbia to sur
pass its objective tn the an
nual Red Cross campaign.

Starting March 1 with an 
objective of $365, Galiano 
Island campaigners received 
word Wednesday that, with 
$367.35 turned In, It was again 
first in the province over the 
top.
250 RESIDENTS

Campaign workers were 
particularly pleased because 
the island's permanent popu
lation Is only about 250.

Campaign chairman was 
Mrs. Nanette New. Assistants 
were Mrs. Gerald Steward, 
Mrs. William Campbell. Mrs. 
W. J. Maier. Mrs. I. G. Den- 
roche, Mrs. M. F. Steele, Mrs. 
G. A. Bell at Retreat Cove and 
Mrs. Harry Baines at North 
Galiano.

The annual meeting will be 
March 23 and 24 in Duncan.

Resolutions which member 
chambers of commerce have 
already submitted for consider
ation at the meeting include 
the usual numerous requests 
for more and iietter roads, new 
boat launching ramps. Improv
ed ferry service and similar 
items.
PUT TO WORK

But other proposals to be 
considered at the convention 
Include the Parksville cham
ber’s recommendation that 
social welfare regulations of 
the federal and provincial gov
ernments be changed so that 
able-bodied men on welfare 
can be put to work on public 
projects.

The Port Alberni Chamber 
of Commerce thinks B.C.

■ should have an ombudsman — 
'an official paid to defend the 
i rights of citizens.
AIR POLLUTION 

I The Port Alberni chamber 
'also wants the provincial gi 
emment to set and enforl 
regulations dealing with air 
and water pollution, and to' 
make certain alterations in the 
laws concerning tree farms, ] 

The only resolution expected' 
to go from the Victoria Cham-i 
ber of Commerce deals with 
extension of the Island High
way.
OAK BAY

But among the Victoria dele
gation to the convention will 
be Robert Wright, the chair
man of the ACCVI fisheries 

j committee, which is expected 
; to come up with some recom
mendations.

Among the resolutions are 
recommendations from the 
Port Alberni chamber for a 
highway along the west coast 
of Vancouver Island and for a 
direct road connection between 
the Albernis and Courtenay- 
Comox.

Campbell River wants more 
government funds to be spent 
for artificial spawning beds 
and a hook-and-line closure for 
grilse from Dec. 1 to March 1. 
FORBIDDEN PLATEAU

Other resolutions call for 
Forbidden Plateau, Seal Island 
and Goose Spit In the Court-

No Joke 
Second 

Time
NANAIMO. R.C. (CP) — 

Bootlegger Milford Devlin 
asked his two customers If 
they were policemen.

They said they were and 
left with their three bottles ot 
spirits.

A week later he delivered 
two more bottles to the 
men’s hotel room.

“Oh.” he said Jokingly. 
"It's you two cops again.”

Thursday Devlin, a taxi 
driver, paid fines totalling 
$700 on two charges of un
lawfully selling liquor to 
two plainclothes RCMP offl-

5 Chase River 

Man Dies 

Of Injuries

NANAIMO - An elderly Chase 
River man died In Nanaimo Re
gional General Hospital Wednes
day night of severe head injuries 
received In a car crash on the 
Trans-Canada Highway south of 
Nanaimo.

Matthew Stafford, 85. was driv
ing a car which was involved in 
a collision with a truck carry
ing 22 tons of lumber. The driver 
ot the truck, owned by Domans 
Ltd., was Robert Ridley. He was 
not injured.

RCMP said Mr. Stafford was 
entering the highway from Hali- 
burton Extension and appar
ently did not see the truck head
ing towards him. The truck 
vainly swerved to avoid the 
Stafford vehicle which was 
knocked backwards, off the 
road.

Coroner Russ Inkster Is con
ducting an inquiry which he in
dicated would be completed by

enay area to be made Into Vie end of next week, 
public parks.

he reported.
The superintendent told also

of the project at the Cowichan 
Street reservoirs to keep sea 
gulls from the city water sup

Starfire Seeds Now 
At Duncan Office

DUNCAN — A limited Starfire

beml, but Jaycees have decided piy. in addition to installing 
to change the name to show , network of wires over each 
that the winner represents the reservoir, it was found neces- 
entire Alberni Valley as she sary to build a three-foot-high 
goes on to compete for the Miss, fence surrounding and up to 
PNE title. i the level of the wires.

_______Jd supply of 1
tomato seeds, offered by M. V. Chesnut, now Is 
available without charge to Colonist renders in the 
Cowichan VaUey, at the Victoria Press office adja
cent to the Chamber of Commerce information 
centre here on the Trans-Canada Highway. Office 
hoars are 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday except 
Saturday.

Ticket Sale 
Brings Fine

NANAIMO — Albert Robert 
son and Norbert Smith plead
ed guilty before Magistrate 
Lionel Beevor-Potts to unlaw
fully aiding In the disposal of 
lottery tickets. Each was fined 
$150.

Purpose of the lottery was 
a Knights of Columbus charity 
appeal. R. M. J. Hutchinson, 
crown prosecutor, said. “The 
sale of these tickets is not de
grading the morals of the com
munity, but It ls illegal accord
ing to law.”

Togetherness for 63 Years

Spring Run On
Down at old herring-jigging grounds yesterday 
two young fisherwomen counted their catch, part 
of spring run that makes Victorians, young and 
old, reach for their fishpoles and head for the 
Gorge. Heather Salloway, 7, of 1705 Garnet, and 
Jo-Anne Gillespie, 8, 1721 Garnet, caught theirs in 
the Gorge waters by Tillicum bridge.—(Bud Kins
man)

$47,993 Surplus 

Shown in Alberni
ALBERNI—A surplus of §47,993 was shown in the 

city of Albemi’s financial statement for 1963, presented 
to council this week.

Finance chairman Aid. C. M. about by parli?pab“’ ,fll 
Blair pointed out that the actual ,he new »**«• utility to admin.s- 
revenue exceeded the estimates ,ra,'on cos” m ““ lalter ‘,art 
by $18,571. half of the excess “ the year'
coming about because for the t.’.ono UNUSED 
first time the provincial govern- Ald B)air reported that ap- 
ment made a grant to the city proximately $2,000 of the $4,000 
to lieu of taxes equal to 15 mills earmarked for the city', 50th 
on government property. In- anniversarv projects was un
voted in the grant were the used hut the money wi„ prob- 
courthouse building and the ably used for site improve- 
forestry station. ments for the proposed health

With regard to expenditures, centre. Welfare costs were 
all departments operated at about $4,000 less than estimated, 
les, than estimate, and the but an adjustmnt is expected to 
total amounted to approximately eliminate this surplus at the end 
$8,000. Almost $3,000 of thisof the provincial government's 
waa to administration, brought i fiscal year.

Two Remarkable People

Nanaimo’s ‘Happy Honeymooners ’ Sell Smiles
By ERITH M. SMITH

II there's a new feeling of 
good-will right now in Gorge 
Road Hospital, and more 
■miles ta evidence among both 
patients and ataff, credit 
Should probably go to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Larne Dunn of Na
naimo — the “happy honey
mooners.’’

Larne and Frankie Dunn are 
not really honeymooners, al
though they kid about it a lot 
—and are obviously a, happy 
together as any newlyweds.

As a matter of fact, he is 85. 
she ls 84—and next May 15 
they will celebrate their 63rd 
wedding anniversary.

"Togetherness” is word 
much scoffed these days, but 
the Dtinns have practised It 
far more than threescore 
years. Their manner of doing 
it ls simple, wonderful—and 
enviable.

Even as individuals, they're 
remarkable.

Mrs. Dunn, while strolling 
near a picnic site some years 
ago near Duncan, found her
self staring a cougar to the 
eye. The cougar (later shot 
and found to measure nine 
feet) gave up and went away.

“I couldn’t do anything else 
but stare,” Mrs. Dunn ex
plains it today. "I was para
lysed !"

When Lome was 70 he de
cided to visit his mother to 
Vancouver on her 90th birth
day. She asked him what he 
was doing these days.

Lome, whe/d been retired at 
65 after 50 yean with the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway, had 
to tell her "Nothing very 
much."

* * *

"The Idea!” she exclaimed. 
“A strapping young fellow like 
you not doing anything!"

Lome was so embarrassed 
he went back to Nanaimo, ap
plied for and got a job as 
assistant engineer with the

federal public works depart
ment. He kept It for three and 
a half years, too.

Frankie was born to Ottawa, 
lived as an infant at Duck 
Lake, Sask., through the Riel 
Rebellion, then returned east. 
When she was about 15 the 
family returned west to Win
nipeg, and at 18 Frankie was 
a telegraph operator there 
with the CPR.

* * *

Lome was born near Strat
ford. Ont., came west to Gren
fell. Sask., to 1884, moved to 
Portage la Prairie, Man., and 
learned telegraphy there.

He was transferred to the 
Winnipeg main office In 1897, 
and when Frankie joined the 
staff soon after their romance 
began.

Two years later they mar
ried, and to 1904 Lome became 
the first station agent at Glmli, 
Man.

In 1911 the Dunns were 
transferred to the E. A N.

division of the CPR on Van
couver Island, living at Dun
can until 1919 when he was 
moved to Nanaimo as city 
agent

* * *

Nanaimo has been their 
home ever since, and for the 
last 40 years they have lived 
at UO Stewart Avenue.

Some years after he retired 
to 1943, Mr. Dunn was 
pleasantly surprised to learn 
that oil had been discovered 
on a farm he owned, in south
ern Saskatchewan.

This meant no further fi
nancial worries, but changed 
little else about their lives.

Mr. Dunn was a founder 
of the Nanaimo Ktwanis 
Club, and for 39 years setved 
as auditor for the Nanaimo- 
Cedar Farmers' Institute. He 
ls also a member of the 
Masons and the Canadian 
Order of Foresters. Mrs. 
Dunn belongs to the Eastern 
Star.

They have one daughter 
and two grandchildren in 
Victoria—Mrs. Glenn Kemp, 
Anne and Douglas, of 20H6 
Granite — and two other 
granddaughters, Mrs. Muriel 
Smith, Vancouver, and Mra. 
Shirley Carr, Halifax. There 
•re four great-grandchildren.

* Sr *
Yes. you may ask, but 

where does Gorge Rood Hos
pital come into the picture?

Last Feb. 10 the Duruis 
were returning home when, 
after leaving a bus across 
the street from their house, 
Ihey were both hit by a car.

Both suffered broken hips 
and other Injuries, and spent 
three weeks to Nanaimo Re
gional Hospital.
A week ago Thursday they 

were transferred—together, 
of course, in the same ambu
lance - to Gorge Hospital tor 
therapy.

♦ * - *
They're still getting around 

only in wheelchairs, but 
they’re doing Just tine.

And whenever they want 
to oonfide In each other they 
can still do so without any
one else being the wiser.

* * ★
While onlookers smile at 

the happy couple holding 
hands, Mr. and Mrs. Dunn 
are really "talking" — with 
their fingertips in Mona 
code.

Etter’s Subject 

Awake to Nature

Dr. Alfred Letter will discuss 
pesticides and other means 
used by man to alter nature at 
the last of the season's Audubon 
Wildlife Film showings at J' " 
p.m. today and Saturday in Oak 
Bay Junior High School. Dr. 
Etter's subject. Awake to Na
ture, will be documented by a 
film based on his experiences in 
Missouri and Michigan.
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Pair Imprisoned
lirYCJY W.Hi ni E El ponitrntuHy cneh tor breaking

shaw and - Lawrence Albcttand entering! kankeys Store,! 
Hogue. both ot VkSOrta. were south ot Dunean, Jan 26. steal 
sentenced to tour years In the i g $5(10 worth of merchandise.

'F,« attempting to tr eak Into

SWING INTO

SPRING
SPECIAL!

MAIUH ONLY 

he. arhnptM* and 
Grind Vaises

ENGINE Tl N'K 
INI I.I IHN'ti:

(Plugs, Clean and Cap 
(Points I Inapert or

Replace
(Hoses' Inspect or

Replace
I Helts i Inspect or

Replace
tCarb t Adiust title and 

linkage
t Air Cleaner!Service 

or Replace _

Most E'i nr < sttnder 
RM.t. Cara 

00
(Parts Extra I

the same some d«iys ago 
e v h one received a two-year :• 
pc..se: ;:aiv sentenve to run 
eoRcunent with the first onc.i

Then kiM buigiiry attempt 
was dts» ov on*d by a fNivate 
iWiebmt immW>v and they Werei 
,!i nested by Dunran RCMP on, 
the x|K*t. B «ih had pleaded 
L’Uilty to f»TT charges and each 
had a previous record

’25

PLIMIEY
ON YATfcs— KV ttl«l

VoIuiih* Dealer 
Rambler - Austin 

Juruiir

PORT ALBERNI Raymond 
.Meyer a.id John Richard 
Brown
and en’e 
pit and tlu- thrift ot -nrsoline, 
appeared belore Magistrate W 
1 M.irleud lor the second time 
on Tuesday morning and were 
tcniaoiiod Without plea until 
March 19

A Juvenile Terry Lawscllc 
had been raised to adult ,xMirt' 
and .elected trntl by judge in! 
(xmtsytion w ith the same of ! 
fence. Il;s piritnunary trial 
was sol t.>r the same dale

In Ute meantime. the fourth 
acmes'I a Juvetnle. had plead 
ed. guilty and bnn remanded 
tor sentence. "

^T^at^id 4 round (he Idund

Opportunities
Outlined

More
Seals

NAN AIMO Poachigh school Cbwtehun PTA Council at 8 p.m. 
opportunity night al Nanaimo March IS at th.- new Koksilah 

DUNCAN Driving with no District Senior Secondary Elementary School, 
bcence plates on his car. School attracted more than laO * * *
March 1. coat Blake Bolton of interested parents and stu. NANAIMO \ car driven by 
Dunran $10 when he ap,iea,,st dents. David (k)rdon ,hM..ird chaS).
tn inkier court blank Sloat, senior hoys n,wr wtnt om „| control at 

counsellor, said the purpose ot |]owar(t Avenue and Iiowen 
opportunity night wa- to show cl.ashine lnlo lour |larklxl

'students what facilities there ca(, . „ j„hnS(in Brothers 
, Are available for post high- M„lHr> ,.„e

school training. Mr Hinvard js jn Nanalnlo Rp.
Representatives of the three with UIF

I armed tones. the I niversity ol
British Columbia, thp Univer- 

I sity of Victoria, the British Co

ease

is

* *S I,9

•sv‘*JC 

KJ

•/

It’S

the

easy

way

A\h/zz
4^

to

order 

oldan

favorite,

Returning lo former plentiful 
. numbers along West Coast are
Alaska fur .seals, according to 
Gordon Pike ol Pacific Marine 
Biological Station, Nanaimo,' 
where he i.s in charge of mar
ine mammals. Mr. Pike, here 
holding up 5120 seal |»elt. has 
;ust returned from represent
ing Canada in Moscow at Meet
ing of International Seal Com
mission.—(Agnes M. Flett I.

I NANAI.MOA triend—or for
mer Iriend gave evidence here 
at the trial ot Robert Leon Dun
bar. charged with lour counts 
ot breaking and entering, two 
charges of possession ot stolen 
goods and unlawlulliBsetling a 
tire.

Dunbar is charged with break- 
ins at the Thetis Lake conces
sion stand. Berry's Garage at 
Cobble Hill, the Coldstream inn,

1 and al Stenmark's Jewelers 
(luring the summer ot 1963

He is also accused ot posshis- 
i ing a tape recorder and a set 
of tools, allegedly stolen tn two 
nt the burglaries, and setting 

„ fire to a steel safe at Berry’s 
Garage

Dwight William Darby, now 
iin inmate at Haney Correctional 
Institute, testified at the spring 
assizes he had been involved 
with Dunbar on all these activi
ties except the jewelry-store 
break-in.

Darby said he and Dunbar.
‘ while at a party witti others in 
July, had discussed "capers" 
which could be accomplished in 
Hie area.

"Robert and 1 took the discus
sion more seriously lhan the 
ethers/'

The trial is continuing.

Stanley Gordon 
Winner Again
DUNCAN As Wednesday A CMF trophy was awarded 

morning, when three Stanley to the Lake Cowit han Cub Pack 
determined injuries. RCMP esli- 'Gordon Elementary schoolin the campfire category. and
mated damage to the parked ('^,)i*s won one trophy each in the Cowichan Girl Guide Cam-

ll U , ... . T U I vehicles and Mr Howard's car ,he ,holal 'lasses of the week- pany look the Dobson's Ltd.
lumbiii l"»‘" »'<•’* at S5.00U. He was ..km- al the lons- I5,h annual Cow ..ban Mu-ln.|hy in the age group 1217.

, and the \ancouvei location - ,|c Festival. three other choirs .... .
) Institute attended to provide "niF ,ar n,lsl1a|’ „w sanlP Lakc Cov,„ h.,n Wednesday afternoon piano re-
tltose attending with inhinna * * ♦ school scored another three; Werr: Duets- senior
tion about their institutions. PARKSVILLE Arnie Van trophies in the same classes. under 1K: Bon“««

Flight Lieut. J. E. E. Nicol. Horne of Coombs was re-elected , tU_ .rY. . ^euchars and Sylvia Furneaux.
RCAF. CPO E. A Moodie. president of Parksville and Dla- “ elementary schools Martin s Men s and Boys'WearIn the

composite choirs, the school 
was awarded the Marion Hill

the advantages of the Regular also of Onmbs w;iV iv-elet ted ^,rrnoriJ* Tro|1*J?’’ “rM,l a
Off leer Training Pimnnm ^oomw. uat redacted 1(.han Musk Festival trophv
wtiidT ow’thZ a un v.^D P:,r,‘l*'y M, h **"' ,o Gr»d*-S >nd '7

« tirnvid’nf Parksville was elected to the choirs of the same school,s provioine __ _

t anadian Army all stressed annual meeting.

education to recruits providing ,rf dilvc„^
that when they graduate they p^,,* MacG)avan am, „ 
serve m the armed force of ...
their choice for three years. rt ,, 22? ' ■,h* c"'dlt Alexander Elementary won a

♦ * ♦ . ummiitee, Roth are f r o m CMF trophy in the lolk song sec-
AI.REKNT Bud.lnig is s! II P',lk>',li' tarn nt the clan al cI.-.sm-

■ lagging behind figures for the
early part of last year, acoord- 
ing to the list of permits 

; granted by Building Inspector 
Jack Freer in Atbemi.

A dwelling estimated to cost 
$13,900 and the shake ynill be
ing built by Albemi Shake and 
Shingle Co. Ltd at an expect 
ed cost of $2,000 w ere ma tor 
items on the list, along with'

'alterations to army romp
buildings bv the Department Upper Island Musk- Festival Georgeson. Nanaimo 
of National Defence. The DND here.
project is estimated to cost Dancing adjudicator Mrs.
$3000. Grace MacDonald of Vancou-

Total figure for the firM ver. a member ot the National 
two months of 1964 is $52,994 Academy of Dancing, has chor 
compai-ed to $64,329 in the eographed for Theatre Under 
same period ot last year. , the Stars, all UBC Musical So

ft ft
COBBI E HILL

i of the Old Age

( I KS WIN

trophy; senior classes, under 
14, two selections: Deborah Col
lins, 85 and 88. and Patrick Wil
loughby. 87 and 86, tied for Cow- 
ichan Station PTA trophy; Bach 
senior classes under 15: Mary 
Jackson. CMF trophy.

FINAL NIGHT

The festival will draw to a 
dose with the final night Satur
day. at the auditorium of tlie 
Cowichan Senior Secondary

I School.
i Interesting items will be 
j i lioscn trom festival competi
tions and major awards will be 

: handed to the winners.
! Oiiening remarks will he made 
| by Duncan Mayor Jack Dobs-n. 
I Cowichan Music Festival 15ih

following
lierformance.

Dance Competitions 
Begun at Nanaimo

NANAIMO Dancing com- Bruce McLeod, Nanaimo; solobirthday part? wdll* 
petitions have begun in I he tap dancing, under 7, Deanna the sdiiol's cafeteria (olkwin 
Lpoer Island Music Festival Genreesnn N«n»im„ ,,—  .  . .

On sale I hour or while quantities last. Personal 
shopping only, no phone, mall or C.O.D. orders, 
please. ,

54” WooIIm Tweeds - Quality tweeds from 
Er.gland. Perfect for suits or skirts—come in y el
low and green shades. Reg. 5.96. 9**

SpreiaL yard <■
The BAY. fashion fabrics, 2nd

G-E Mantel Redies —Mantel radio featuring 
4 tubes, large speakers, excellent tone and ft 7®* 
large, easy-to-read dial. Reg. 24.95. Special I •

The BAY. TV and music, 3rd

Girts' Spring Hets —Lovely flower bands or 
cloche styles in White straw. Delightful QQ* 
spring accessory for girls 7-14. Special Qw 

The BAY, girls' wear, 3rd

Apple and Cherry Trees _ Healthy &c.-
grown trees- well suited lor Victoria climate and 
growing conditions. Limited quantity of 4 44 
assorted well-known varieties. Special I

The BAY, garden shop, lower main

Cotton Work Shirts — Sanforized. Canadian 
made, roloi-fast alt-cotton work shirts. Long-sleeve 
sty ling. Blue only. Sizes WH-17*x. ft M
Reg 2.98 Special I

The BAY. men's furnishings, main

Bine Enamel Rooster—sen basting roaster
holds 6-lb. Jowl or 8-lb. roast. Practical handles on 
sides and tover. Reg. 1.59. QQ'

Spn-ial wO
The BAY house wares, lower main

Hong Kong Rotten Chairs a comfortable
addition to any room. 2T' chair in natural rattan 
has smart wrought Iron frame. Oftft

Special W
The BAY. fine furniture. 4th

8-mm MOViO Film — Fresh stock of Cana- 
chrome 8mm. movie film. You get 25' double 999 
roll for daylight or indoor movies. Special

The BAY. cameras^main

CleSS AshtreyS Attractive rose tinted ash
trays are heavily ribbed for strength. Ideal ft Ac 
for den or rumpus room. Special • Q

The BAY. glassware and china, 3rd

Crompton Corduroy Slacks save on cromp-
ton corduroy slacks! Choose belt loop or extension 
waistband styles in brown, olive or A $4 A 
tan. Broken sizes. Reg. 9.98 Special Q pairs I V 

The BAY, men's casual wear, main

36” Soft Mapped Flannelette _lo„k Hear
ing cotton flannelette in snowy white is 9A* 
offered at extra savings now. Special, yard

e The BAY. staples, 3rd

Yam—Part Bax Lots Various blends and 
plys of lop quality yarn. Limited color 91 * 
selection. Approx. 1-oz. balls Special, hall fc I 

The BAY. notions, main

MOOS SOCkS (Sobs) — Assorted colors and 
patterns in your choice ol nylon stretchies or sized 
styles. Minor flaws don’t show -don’t 38*
affect wear. Special, pair 

The BAY. budget shop ith

ciety productions. B.C. Lion.-, 
Members hall timr productions

Pensioners' and for the Vancouver Opera
Organization here recently; Association 
viewed color slides taken bv
Herbert Bruch. MLA for F< adjudicated at the Kam
quimalt. on his trip to the looI’s Music Festival and simi 
Commonwealth Parliamentaiy lar festivals in the Vancouver 
Conference, at Kuala Lumpur, area.
Malaysia. WINNERS

Mr. Bruch gave a running . 
commentary on his .Travels (V 'Vinners of Thursday’s com 
which also took him to Thai- petitions were: group tap danc 
land and India. . mg under 9, Madge Grey

'Member o' thp Cobble Hill School cf Dancing. Nanaimo; 
OAPO branch. H. G. Grainger, solo fftlk dance under 7. Ray- 
said. “it would he an excellent mond Bracewell; pas de dPus 
idea if these pictures could he under 7. Donald Singbell and 
shown to school children." Ia-innc Mawhinney. Nanaimo;

At the bfnnch\ next meeting. Glide 1 and 2 folk (lance. 
April 1. the fifth anniversary of South Wellington School; aero- 
the gnsiu will Is- celebrated, ba iky under 7, Deanna George 
and Miss Margaret Askltam. sou,'Nanaimo; group dancing 
teacher at the Bench School, under 7. Rita O'Shaughnessy
will show pictures. The meeting School of Dance. Nanaimo, 
place will be the Cobble Hill Solo tap dancing, under 9, 

I Hall. Lorraine Cooper, Port Albemi;
I * * * group tap dancing, under 7,

III NCAX— R T. Ferris, so ial Madge Grey School of Dane- 
welfare official, will address tie- i,igi solo dance, interpretive.

Obituaries

Yea nir! That’s C.\R I.I\G PILSENER for you 

... a B.C. favorite for almost four drradew. 

There are reasons. Fine quality for one. and 

• fresh natural flavor made potwihle only by 

skilled, natural brewing. Natural Brewing 

for a fresh natural flavor won a ’World Award 

for Carling I’ilsener. 7'ry xorne.yoti71 see why.

CARLING
PILSENER

The B.C. Bft-r wilh the trefh \atnral flavor
EV2-6R3J — EV 4-4179

Miss Jane (>»rilon

and for many years had 
sided in the Cedar district.

Redlaek liad llysl in the Alber 
' nis for the pftsi 16 years. She 

| DUNCAN A pioneer Nanai- had made, hei home at 208 
mo woman. Miss Jane Gordon. I Road. Alberni.
died at the Lake View Manoi Her husband. William, died 
Nursery Home here, March 10. in 1362 she *’ survived by tour

ki i u sons. Ralph. Birch River. Man.;Bom m Nanaimo, she was f _ .Louis. Hixon. B.C.; Gordon. 
85 years of age. She was a Port Ajberni. and Harold, 
member of a well • known Quesnel; one daughter, Mrs. 
p.oneer family at Nanaimo, R- Haugan, Smithers; a sister, 

Mrs. Matilda Thorstad. Elbow 
Lake, Minncscia; 17 grandchil
dren and seven groat-grand-

She was a member of the children.
Nanaimo Pioneers' Stxaety. Funeral service will be at 3 
Native Daughters, and the P m. 'n Giacc Lutheian ChuMi
FrierdshiojCJub-pf the Angb Jtev , R

z-v L lr'- Bui tai Will be in the family
roan Churoi. Greeuswood Cemetery.J

Funeral services win be held
from the Westwtxxt F mend Mils* Josie Trueman 
Home, Nanaimo, al 1:30 pm.-
today, followed by bmiad at DUNCAN—Resident here for

I z> . ,, ,, . .. the Pas> se en yeaFs. Jessie Bellt edar Valley Memorial (-a. Tna,man rtje<| |he King., 
j dm's. , ’ ' / Daughters' Hospital. March 10.

... „ „ . H°rn a* Olympia. Wash., she
ltlrs. (Jara Ketllark was 75 years of age. She came 
PORT ALBERNI -Rarowfl] to 9-c a k’irl. tirst

be held here Saturday for Mrs. resident at Atlin. B.C.. and later 
Clara Redlaek. who died in shp ha<l lived «* Vancouver. Vic- 

—--------------------------. , _____ _ . jT-a-T . . , „ -r W‘esl Coa-'rt Generai Hospital «0"<‘ 4".! Lake Cowichan.

' years. lie held today toll,Med by, cre-
A native ,of Minnesota. Mrs ' ,nation.

WIIU frM Aomft AftArto

Company.

iMcoaMMATio .«ra

Meet the ten Candidates for the Bay’s 
Teen Queen, Saturday at Holyrood House

Meet the most important group of 
young ladies: the ten candidates for 
The Raylsjeen Queen. Chosen from 
100 girls of the Bay's Spring Charm 
Course, one of these ten young 
ladies will be chosen “Teen Queen” 
by a panel of judges, Saturday, 
March 14th. at Holyrood House.

1 IR

1. Lynne Booth 
Belmont High

2. Evelyn Butler 
Cadboro Bay 
■hmkir High

3 Eve ( ranstoun 
Oak Bay Junior 
High

4. Nancy Edmison 
Oak Bay High

5. Rosalind 
Franklin 
Victoria High

6. Cheryl Haines 
Royal Oak High

7. lads Jacques 
Victoria High

8. Gall MeQuIrter 
< olqultx Junior 
High

». Eileen O'Keeffe 
Gordon Head

Hl. Kathryn Pratt 
Belmont High

Meet the Teen Queen 
and Her Princesses

in the Bay’s Miss Victoria Shop 
at 3:30 p.m. Saturday. Valuable 
door prizes will be drawn nt this 
informal get-together.

The Bay’s
Teen Charm Course
is held every Spring and Fall, and 
is open to all teenagers from 14 to 
17 years of age. Classes, held every 
Saturday, instruct participants in 
posture, poi.se, personality, good 
grooming, skin care, make-up. ward
robe. med- lling and hostessing. De
tails can be obtained from the Pub
lic Relations Representative — just 
dial 385 1311. A,
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Gordon Takes 

Halting Step 

To Cut Deficit
OTTAWA (CP)—Finance MlniMer Gordon'* first 

Step toward* halaroing the feslentl budget wa* a hail- 
Ing one—a nominal $6,600,000 reduction in the budget
ary .ieficit to $685,000,000 in the fiscal year ending 
March 31. -------- : • •• -.....—-------------

Mr Gonton reported thr deli
cti third-highest in peacetime 
history in a white paper tallied 
In the Common* Thurwlo as 
the prelude to hi* second tnul- 
gel speech next Monday even
ing

It * cenerally expected tl 
pew tsalget will take a conalder- 
»Wy larger step toward the 
minister's <rft-«tated goal of re-

FATE OF TURK-CYPRfOTS 
HINGES ON UN SUCCESS

We ’ll Help 
—Martin

It

during the fiap between s|«rtld- 
tnr and revenue*

Mr Gordon outlined the mea- 
aute* contairud in hi* top-secret 
txideet to cabinet colleague* at 
a e.ihtnet meetlnfi Thursday. in- 
formanta said He plan* nn put
ting finishing touche* to the 
sp.-ceh during a weekend visit 
Pi Toronto

The total ot seven consecutive 
annual deficit* now stands at 
r, Mt OM OOty ilx of them in
curred under the |>a»t Cnnserv- 
ative, government inc hiding the 
peacetime peak of tT91.000.0n 
tn red ink in 1961-62 
LATHI REVISION

The preliminary estimate of a 
Jwrs ooo.ono deficit for 1963-64, 
aubirrt to later reviston, was 
$30,000,000 higher than hi* fore
cast hut July I when Mr. Gor
don made some major altera
tion* to hi* June 13 budget in
cluding a sharp cut in the new 
tales tax on building materials 
and production equipment

The minister'* first budget 
speech—prior to those altera
tion*—had aimed at a $585,000.- 
00" deficit.

Although 25 days later he 
blunted this Initial effort at 
shrinking the deficit, he told the 
Common* last rummer "We 
cennot contemplate an indefi
nite aeries of budget deficit!.” 
wnr tax

Budgetary revenues for 196.’.- 
64. buoyed by the diminished 
n» w sales tax and by economic 
expansion, rose 5.6 per cent to 
$.'..207,000,000 from $5,878,700,000 
hut fiscal year. _ __

Budgetary expenditures rose 
4.9 per cent to $6,892,000,000 
from $6.570.360.000.

ConUaaed an Page 1

Queen Mum 
Arrives 
In Jamaica

KINGSTON)' — Queen. Mother 
Elizabeth arrived here by air 
Thursday to Join the royal 
yacht Britannia for a convales
cent cruise in the Caribbean.

She flew here from New 
York'* Kennedy International 
Airport, where she had tea and 
rested during a one-hour stop
over while the BOAC transat
lantic jetliner in which she trav
elled from London was re
fuelled.

During the wait she walked 
beneath a protective ramp to 
the Kennedy airport’s lounge 
for distinguished visitors.

A spokesman said -the Queen 
Mother wa* on ‘‘a very private 
visit." She is convalescing from 
an appendectomy. In Jamaica, 
she will board the royal yacht 
Britannia lor a cruise.

Without Delay, Reds Told

Fliers9 Return Demanded
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

United State* demanded Thurs
day that the Soviet* turn over 
“without delay" the three 
American crew member* of the 
U S. RB-66 plane shot down 
over Communist East Germany 
Tuesday.

♦ * *
In the face of Russian rebuff* 

of U.S. attempts to get back 
the wreckage and the fliers, 
Washington stepped up it* dip
lomatic effort by summoning 
Soviet Ambassador Anatoly F.

Royalty, Greeks 

By Million 

Mourn King
ATHENS (AP)—Six tit Europe's seven reigning 

sovereigns and a host of other dignitaries from around 
the world took part Thursday in a funeral procession 
for King Paul.

The Greek monarch wa* bur-
i--d on a tree-covered hill over
looking the country palace at 
Tatoi, 16 mile* north of Athens, 
where he died of uremia a week 
ago following surgery for stom- 

! ach ulcers.
More than 1,000,000 Greeks 

lined Athens' streets and the 
road to the grave to weep and 
pray as the man who had ruled 
for 17 of his 62 year* passed 
to his final rest.
QUEEN AMENT

Of Europe's sovereigns, only 
Queen Elizabeth of Britain was 
not there to say goodbye. She 
had a son Tuesday and could 
hot come. Her husband. Prince 
PhUip, a cousin of King Paul,’ 
attended.

The youngest of the mon
archs was King Paul's own son 
and successor. King Constan
tino, 23. The oldest was King 
Gustav VI Adolf of Sweden. SL

Walking with them were King 
Baudoin of Belgium, Queen Ju
liana of The Netherlands, King 

looUaued on Page *

Dobrynin to the slate depart
ment .

Ambassador L1 e w e Uyn E. 
Thompson, senior adviser on 
East-West affairs, told thr Rus
sian envoy, in a 12-minute 
meeting:

It * *
“The U S. government cate

gorically denies as contrary to 
fact the allegation In the Soviet 
government's note of March 11 
ttu t the U.S. aircraft to ques
tion was 'engaged ih a military 
intelligence mission.'

•‘The U.S. government ex

Body of Greek Monarch Leatea Cathedral in Athena

Angry Premier 
Cuts Debate

An angry Premier Bennett 
abruptly cut off a marathon 
deltaic on Recreation Minis
ter Kiernan’s estimate* at 
1:10 a.m. today after he wa* 
accused of legislation by ex
haustion.

The debate lasted for eight 
hours and 35 minutes and 
centred around Mr. Kiernan's 
controversial Feb. 19 speech 
heralding a new approach to 
Industrial activity in parks.

The premier snatched hack 
Mr. Kiernan's estimates total
ling $9,900 and announced the 
House would alt again at 2 
p.m. today to deal with bills. 
(See Page 38.)

The exhaustion charge came

pects the Soviet authorities to 
return to U.S. custody without 
delay thr three U.S. personnel 
who were members of the crew 
o! the aircraft.” - :

* * * . 
Richard L Phillips, state de-, 

partment press officer, issued 
this' version of Thompson's oral 
representation to the Russian 
ambassador. Phillips earlier 
had disclosed that the Soviets 
had barred U.S. military teams 
from the crash site, about 30 
mile* inside East Germany, and 
had supplied no information

7;

White
Parents
Picket

NEW YORK (AP) — Thou- 
sand* af white parents, em- 
ptoylng a turtle of Negro civil 
rights organisations. Tharadar 
singed one of the largest pro- 
lest demon*! rations ever seen 
nt city hnR.

Their '»$, - hoar picketing 
pnilrslrd |dans Io transfer 
pupil* from nt 
school* to balance 
racially.

Irom Leo Nimsick (NDP, 
Cranbrook).
The government was ex|>ecled 

later today to try an ancient 
gambit to ram through Mr. 
Kiernan's estimates.

This would involve placing
(he bill back in debate a short 
lime before 6 p.m. when the 
house usually rises for the 
weekend.

Earlier in the debate Mr.
Kiernan indicated. In answer 
to a question from Mrs. Lois 
llaggen (NDP Grand Forks- 
Greenwood) that the govern
ment will consider naming a 
provincial park after the late 
Ernest Winch, a veteran 
CCFer in B.C. politics.

about the three U.S. officers 
who had been aboard.

Washington had initially ex
pressed regret that the |4ane 
had crossed into Red air space, 
and hoped the incident would 
pass. But, thr longer the Sovi
ets hold the three airmen, the 
more serious the affair be
comes.

* * * :
Phillips said the U.S. govern

ment still has on official word 
as to whether the three flyers 
are alive. Unofficial reports 
say the men parachuted safely.

NICOSIA (AP> - The 1'ruled 
Nation* Thursday night hast
ened effort* to s|ieed a peace
keeping force III Cyitrus liefnre 
this battered island could ex
plode into even Idoudlcr ethnic 
strife.

Between $4,000,000 and SS.OOO.- 
000 in voluntary contributions 
wen- rv|a>rtcd pledged by the 
United States. Britain and other 
countries for the U|>krcp of the 
peace force authorised laat 
ws-ek by the UN Security Coun
cil _

Intensified activity al United 
Nations headquarter* In New 
York came as the armed fron
tier drmarking the Turkish- 
aml Greek-Cypriot sectors here 
bristled with warlike activity.

In the last few days, from 
600 to 1.000 tron|M of the Greek- 
Cypriot security forces have 
moved into fortified |sisitions 
along many areas of the divid
ing line, British soidiers re
ported.

The British have fortified 
their own positions and pointed 
several Wf anti-tank guns into 
the Greek-Cypriot sector.

Turkish - Cypriot* also have 
been lalsy on their side, throw
ing up a second long row of 
earthwork* parallel if) the Kyr
enia Hoad The road leads out 
of the Turkish sector to the 
Kyrenia mountain* in the north.

A Turkish-Cypriot leader in 
London said urgent interna
tional action ls essential if thr 

Continued aa Page I I

River Creeps Up by Inches

Ravaged States Await 

Ohio’s Flood Crest
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - 

Creeping up by inches, the 
overloaded Ohio River strength
ened its assault Thursday on 
Kentucky and Indiana. Each 
state waited for near - record 
crests.

The worst appeared over for 
other states lying to the river's 
path hut snow added to the dis
comfort of flood refugee* to 
West Virginia's northern pan
handle.
DISASTER CENTRE

The Red Cross opened disas
ter headquarters to Cincinnati 
to aid approximately 110.000 
person* to five states whose 
property has been damaged by 
floods.

Of the nine deaths blamed on 
high waters, seven were in 
Ohio. One was re|x>rted in Ken- 
lucky: the other in Indiana.

Property damage soared 
Into the multi-million-dollar cat
egory, particularly to areas 
without floodwalls.
WALLS IN POSITION

After a stow start, Louisville 
get its floodwalls into position 
as the Ohio reached 46.1 feet, 
er 18.1 feet more than flood 
stage. Thia atill was 11 feet un
der the record during the 1937 
catastrophe. The Ohio is ex
pected to rise another foot.

At Cincinnati. 120 mile* up
stream, it was 14 feet above 
flood level.
WAIT ANXIOUSLY

At least 4,000 were homeless 
to Indiana and residents to the 
southern part waited anxiously 
for the Ohio to crest. New Al
bany and Jeffersonville, oppo
site Louisville, were safe behind 
their concrete shields, locked 
for the first time since they 
were completed to 1952. Outside 
the ftoodwall, an estimated 600 
families fled.

*/»' *

J.M* BUILDINGS HIT
More than 3,000 homes and 

buildings to Wheeling. W.Va., 
were damaged as the river lev
elled nff at 47 feet. 10 feet 
above flood stage. Snow swirled 
into the region, where an esti
mated 15,000 to 18,000 had been 
displaced.

Army engineer* figured Penn
sylvania damage would total 
$3,800,000 and said 1,700 per
sons had been displaced.

UNITED NATIONS tCPI- 
Extcmal Affair* Ministrr Paul 
Martin met with Secretary-Gen
eral U Thant tor I1* hours 
Thursday night and said after
wards he had "reassured" the 
secretary.general that Canada 
will luirticipate In an interna
tional itrace-keeplng force for 
Cyprus aa soon as one la consti
tuted.

He indicated Canada would 
ccnsider a force had lieen con
stituted when one more country 
besides Britain and Canada had 
committed Itself tn contribute.

The Canadian Parliament 
would have to approve the 
force.

Martin stud Canada'* sland- 
ly contingent of about 1,000 to 
1,100 men could be dispatched 
quickly to the Mediterranean 
Island.

"Once a force ha* been es
tablished there will be no delay 
on our part." he said.

Asked why Canada had "de
layed” It* reply for eight day*, 

< nnllatted nn Page t
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Waterbound Is two-year-old Kitty Abner in family 
car stalled on flooded street in Evansville, Ind., 
where swollen Ohio has chased thousands from 
homes. See picture Page 3.—(AP Photofax)

* * *
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If, When
Says
Pearson
OTTAWA (CP)-Prime Min- 

Ister Pearson said Thursday 
Canada will participate ' in a 
United Nations Cyprus force "If 
and When" one is constituted.

The conditions laid down by 
this country (or participation 
have been substantially ful
filled," he told the Commons 
which received hla statement in 
silence.

Earlier, the prime minister 
told a reporter that Canada is 
all set to send a battalion group 
-about 1,000 men—to Cyprus. 
He said a force should be sent 
soon lieeause of the worsening 
situation there.

He hinted in the Common* 
that Canada may furnish more 
troop* than the battalion group 
ol the Royal 22nd Regiment at 
Cam)/Valcartier, Que.

""asanoaoaoi«aa,is
ATHENS (Reuters)—Greers 

pledged "adequate resetton” 
today following s Turkish 
warning tu President Makarioa 
that Turkey will Interveno 
anlem measures are taken to 
safeguard Turk* there.

He said the size of the Can 
dian contingent would be riete 
mined by the extent of partit 
pation by other countries.

Informed sources said Canal 
Is willing io participate in a C 
pros force if a minimum 
three countries—Canada. Br 
cin and one other—contribute

There were indications Ih 
Sw eden is willing to join to nc 
that the UN is receiving fina 
cial contributions to help p,
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